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The local Brqwnie"Pack has col-
-lected six large sacks of Silver Paper
and Milk Bottle Tops _during the \
past year which has been forwarded ' ~--~---~------
to -the Denbighshire Branch' of the '
British Red Cross Society who have
written gratefully, telling us that the \:
money obtained from the foil is'
being used to provide" Handcrafts,
comforts and, food' parcels for the
elderly and- disabled,

Mis1- Myfanwy Rogers 'of Duke
Terrace, Berwyn, has collected a
further £191.0.7d. for Chanty dur-
ing the year 1962.

DOROTHY
>

CINEMA

I

FOR I:.LANGOLLEN s DISTRICT.
~UBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY

, Toe H.

OLD FOLKS XMAs PARTY

Town Hall, Llangollen

Saturday, January 5, 1~63

at 4·0 p.m.

Al! .Pensioners cordially invited.
If any 'desire transport, will -
they please apply as early as
possible to Mr Rowel Williams,
Butcher, Oak St. or Mr Tom

Owen, Regent Stores.

ISHMAEL EVANS and SON
(Silian I. Evans, A.A.L.P.A.,

A;V.I., P. Stone Jones)
Auctioneers, 'Estate Agents

Surveyors and V~luers '
SALES BY AUCTION-.~

Antique and Modern Household
Furniture etc.

G L Y N , S,A L E R 0 0 M S
Hall f3treet, Llangollen

(Every Tuesday fortnightly)
at 2p.m.

NEXT SALE JANUARY 8, 1963
. Many Interesting and varied

items tic.~ - ~
,

PART TIME Domestic help re-
quired. Apply to Mrs Horspool,
Bonnington, Llahgollen.

, PHONE: 2334
(. - '

The Cinema will ',be clo'~ed
on Wednesdays and Thursdays

Mond"ay; Bee. 31~t for two days
, -
Yul Brynner --.: Deborah Kerr

THE KING AND I (U)

Friday ~ January 4th for two days. -

James Mason - John MillS::'
TIARA TAHITI , (A)'l'

"

..
PLEASE NOTE,:~,

/i''' •
Two separate houses

at 6·0 and 8·15'
PRICES OF ADMI3SION

CIRCLE:
Adults, 2s. 6d.

Children and Pensioners, 1/3
No reduction for children on
,Saturdl;lYs or Bank H~lidays,

CHILDREN'S MATINEE
Every Saturday at 2 p.m,

ADMISSION: 1/.
_ •••e•••••...-._""~ ••.••••Q_•••,~ ~aQ _'Ca"o.



THE QUEEN'S CHRISTMAS
BROADC.AST

The Ouccn had recorded her mes-
sago at~Buckingham Palace on De-
cernbor 13til. On Christmas after-
noon she watched the television;' sit-
ting in the drawing room an Sand-
ringham House. Her message was:
"A Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year.

. 'There is something wonderful in
tIle \V~y these old familiar warm-
hcarted words of the traditional
Christmas message never seem to'
grow stale. Surely it is because the
family festival is like .a firm land-
mark in the storm seas of modern
life.

"Year by year our families
change and grow up. So does our
Commonwealth family. This year
Jamaica, Trinidad and Tobago, and
Uganda have joined the circle as full
members and-we wish them all good

, I

fortune.
"1\1y husband and. I are greatly

lo~killg forward to revisiting New
Zealand and Australia in the new
year. \Ve shall meet many old
friends and make new ones and we
sha II b.e very interested to see .sorne
of the many, new developments
which have taken place since I WClS

iast there nine years ago.

SPECIAL RELATIONSHIP

"Ill spite of all the changes of
the modern world and the many .
stresses and strains involved, the
feeling of a special relationship
between tile ordinary people of the
older Commonwealth countries will
never be weakened. This feeling is
rapidly spreading throughout the
newer members and in its turn will
nclp us to realise the ideal of human
brotherhood.

"In the ideal of the Common-
wealth we have been entrusted with
something very special. Wehave in
our hands a most potent ·force for
good, and one of the true unifying
bonds in tihis torn world. Let us
keep faith with the ideal we know

-to be right and be ambitious for the
good of all men.

"Mankind continues to- achieve
wOnOt'TSin technical and space re-
search bUT in the western world per-

/ naps the launching of Telstar has
captured the imagination most vivid-

ly. This tiny satellite has become
the invisible focus of a million eyes.

EXCITING PROSPECT Over the' past six yearS:a 'tradit-
ion has grown here in Llangollen.

"Telstar, and her sister satellites On Christmas Eve a party of senior
as tfley'arise, can now show the ". Grammar School pupils, j:nd Cdllege

.world to: the world just as if is i11' CStudeilts< home ori- vacation, ; tour
. its daily, life. What a. wonderfullY-1Ja,rigollen s-ingingSCarol~', collecting
exciting prospect and 'perhaps it money in aid of a deserving char-
will make us stop and think about ity, This year was no exception and
what sort of picture we are present- despite the bitterly cold weather
ing to each other. more than thirty young people

"Wise men since the beginning of turned out. After a brief rehearsal
time have studied the skies. What- .\ the only, rehearsal- since last year!)
ever our faith, we can all follow a -'outside Rehoboth Chapel the choir,
star-indeed, we must follow one if conducted by Owain Tudor Ed-
the immensity of fbe future opening wards, visited hotels and private
before us is not to dazzle our eyes houses around the centre of Ban-
and dissipate our sense of direction. gollen. They sang, in harmony; well
How is it, people wonder, that we known Welsh and English Carols.
"are forever seeking new - worlds to The evening ended with a visit to
conquer before we have properly put Llangollen Cottage Hospital. Return-
our own house in order. , ing from there, the choir expressed

"Some people 'are uncertain which their sympathy forthose who have
star to follow, or if any star is worth to work at Christmas and so a spec-
following at all. What is it! all for, ial performance took place in the
they ask, if you can bounce a tele- Police Station. Unfortunately' the
phone conversation, or a _television Constahulary were out attending to
picture through the skies and across their duties but the visit was not in
the world, yet still find lonely people vain as the excellent acoustics of the
living in the same street? I Police Station greatly enhanced the

"Following a star has many performance.
meanings: it can mean the religious We would like to thank all those
man's approach to God or the hopes who have contributed vocally or
of parents for iiheir children, or the financially to the success of the ven-
ambition of young men and women, ture this year, and made it possible
or the devotion of old countries like for a cheque to the value of £9-12-0
ours to well-tried ideals of tolera- to' be sent lo the Oxford Committee
.tion and justice, with no distinct- for Famine Relief.
ion of race or creed.

WORLD l\1Y NEIGHBOUR
"The wise men of old followed a

star; modern man has built one.
But unless the message of this new
'star is the same as theirs our wis-
dom will count fur nought. Now we

'1- . -
can all say the world is my neigh-
bour and it is only in serving one
another that we can reach for the
stars.

" God bless you all."

Af'POI.NTMENT.

Miss Ann Davies, Abbey Farm,
holds an interesting appointment.

Since November she has been on
the staff of the National Agricult-
mal Service which has a Laboratory
and office in Colwyn Bay serving
the "Vest Denbighshire area. '

She travels daily by c~r,

CAROl.LERS

FAi\IILY SERVICE

The Family Service at the Eng-
lish Methodist Church on the Sun-
day before Christmas, was very well.
attended.

The Sunday School children sang
carols grouped round the decorated
Christmas Tree and Mrs Manford
Jones of Virexham g'hv.e .them an
address, Mr Wilson conducted the
service at which the Rev W. H.
Harrison was also present.

There was carol singing again at
the evening service.

THANKS

The members of the Darby and
Joan Club thank allthose who. gave
so generously towards making their
Christmas Party a great success,



WEDDING
CRWYS- WIL_LIAMS-:-RAND

On Saturday, December 22nd,
at the Church of St. johnthe Evan-
gelist, Bexley, Kent, the' marriage
took place of' Mr John Charles
Crwys-Williams, son of lVIrand lYIrs
G. Crwys- Williams of Cheltenham;
and' Miss Pamela Mary Rand, only.
daughter of Mrs E. lVI. Rand, and
the late Mr Rand.
The Vicar, the Rev. Everard Evans

othciated. The service was choral
and .the hymns sung were 'Praise,
my Soul, the King of Heaven;' .The
King of Love my Shepherd. is' and
'0 perfect Love, all human thought
transcending. '

The brilliant sunshine of a cold
morning lit up the warm tints of
the stonework of the church, and
with the white and pale pink flow-
.ers at screen and .altar .madeso gl'a-
cious a setting for the simple and
dignified service.
. The bride, who was given away

by her uncle, Mr S. F. Broadhurst,
wore a white brocade gown, whose
close fitting bodice tapered to a
point at the back from which the
skirt tlowed in ample folds whereas
the front was held off the ground
with a crinoline. Her net veil was
to the shoulders and she carried a
sheath of red .camelias,

Her bridesmaids were Miss Bar-
bara Broadhurst (cousin) and Miss
judith Clarke. Both wore short
dresses of red velvet trimmed with
bows and carried posies of rosebuds.

. The duties of best man were car-
ried out by- Lieut. Tony Amos, a
friend of the groom.

The usher was lVIrDavid Boot.
+VIrsRand gave a·recep'tion at the

Black Prince Hotel to a large num-
ber of relatives and fr:iends.

Amongst the many telegrams re-
ceived, the first which Mr Amos
read oul W:.lS Iroin the groom's bro-
ther, David, who was that day fly-
ing from Kenya to Bahrein in the
course of his R.A.F. duties.

Mr and "lVIrsCrwys-Williams made
many enquiries about Llangollen
friends and about the progress of
Dinas Bran School, recalling the
days when they and their children
were there. .
- After the reception, lVIr and lVIrs

J. e. Crwys- Williams left by car on
the first stage of their journey to'

Paris, the bride travelling In a long
coat of check tweed and a white fur
hat. J ust -as they Ieftthe fog which
had descended during the afternoon,
lifted quite suddenly-a happy
omen.

PENTREDWR W.1.

A meeting 01 the above was held
in the schoolroom on December
11 tb. The Christmas Party and
February celebrations were discus-
sed. It was decided to visit a panto- .
mime this year instead of holding,
the usual dinner. The President then
read out suggestions for the 1963
programme.

This was followed by a short talk
by ]VIr Robert Roberts of Wrexham
on 'Kitchen Gadgets'. {lis display
of useful kitchen utensils, both in-
expensive and attractive, looked
like a crowded counter in a busy
store. There was everything from' a.
simple chip cutter to more elaborate
mincing machines, to- satisfy the
wishes of the busy housewife.

A brisk sale followed the talk and
as the purses emptied the stock of
goods became rapidly depleted.
After refreshments there was a par-
ade of hats made from kitchen uten-
sils. Mrs D. Evans won first prize
for an original model. The social
half-hour took the form of a quiz
organised by Mrs E. Evans. .

OIn the following Saturday, the
Ifith inst., the Annual Christmas
party took place. A large number
of members sat down at the festive
board and thoroughly enjoyed a
festive meal prepared by members
of the tea committee, who are to be
congratulated for the pretty decora-
tions of the table and the sweetmeats
they 'provided. Games and compet-
itions followed. and everybody en-
tered into the merriment and gaiety
with enthusiasm.

PARISH CHURCH.

A very large number of communi-
cants attended the midnight cele-
bration on' Christmas Eve.

As the choir proceeded down' the
aisle the young chorister, Wynn
Davies, sang the processional hymn
'Once in royal David's city,'

CORRESPONDENCE ,
Dear Madam,

In a recent issue you reported a
protest made 110 the Llangollen
V.D.e. by Mr : Emlyn Garner
Evans to the leasing of a plot of
lane! near the Band Hut in Parade
Street. Mr Evans rightly. drew at-
tention to the loss to .the public of.
a place of considerable amenity'
potential. He was certainly proved
to be right in raising it as a matter
of public interest. If the reply of
the eouncil had been that, having
considered the position, they were
satisfied that despite the amenity
value, the claims of the St. John
organisation were a priority, tJhis
would have satisfied many since all
of us are grateful for the great ser-
vices rendered to the co.mmunity.
In lib event, the admission of Mr
.Hayes, .the council's chairman, that
it was- only after the receipt of the
protest that he became aware of the
beauty of the view from the site in
question, is' a clear indication that
the loss 01 amenity was .not taken'
into acccunt.With such 'slap-dash'
methods of local government, it is
indeed fortunate that' there are
people, like Mr Garner Evans, who

. are prepared to air 'points of pub-
lic concern. --T.P.e.

OHlTl'ARY.

We regret to record the death of
Mr Fred Jones of Froncysyllte,
which occurred at the lVIaelor Hos-
pital on December 23ro.

Mr Fred Jones was local corres-
pondent for the Oswestry Advertiser
for many years, and' a .well known
figure in Llangollen which he visited
regularly on S~-,t!ll"days. During the
football season- . keenly followed
the fortUl1e~~'·ofi~',.' gollen F.C.

I •,;' \~ > .

. .'

WELsa UNITED SERVICE

The Welsh Free Churches held
their Christmas morning service. at
Castle St. Baptist Chapel. The
preacher was the RevlVIeurig Rob-
erts.



RE-UPHOLSTERY. Finest work,
manship, keenest prices. 'Three-
piece ?~i.tes from £ 1 O. Large selec-
tion of C(lV(;J;S. Free estimates. All
areas: Wood. 65 Gobowen Road,
Oswestry, Salop. TeI.: 2730.

Ist Llangollen Group Boy .Seouts

A COFFEE MORNING

(In aid of repairs to the Scout Hut)

will be held in

:the ·.Welfare House,

Market Street

On Saturday, January 19, 1963

lileJw~ep 10 a.m. and 12 noon
BH.ING AND BUY STALL

Admission: 1/-

DON'T THROW AWAY the
many envelopes you get ,thi~ Season.
Used ·EnglIsh Stamps' will ,ec' grate-
fully received by' the British and
Foreign Bible Society.' .. , -\;';

Mrs Roberts, Rehoboth -Cha:pe1
House has kindly agreed to receive
them. .

They must not be' torn off the
packing paper or envelopes. ,Cut out
or tear 9ft with at least l inch of
paper left round and take them to
Rehoboth Chapel House.

THANK YOU

oaQ .e.o::> •• .......c::acaceoac:a:1I "'.,.•.••••.••_ ••"!I~••••••••••••••••_ ••••••••.••••.••••.••••~~•••.•••••.•••••••,.. ••_ •••••••••••••••••••••••_ •••.•••••••••••••.•••••••~~-.

THE TUESDAY REVIEW
offers the best and cheapest means
of advertising in Llangollen.

Women's Interests,. - .

Soothe those .Chilbla.ins
Nearly every family has a chilblain sufferer. And nearly
every family has a different cure !Women and teenagers
are the main sufferers, and the painful itching and
burning associated with the congestion and swelling of
the skin has been a problem for hundreds of years.
Recently, however, a brand new cure was 'made available
afte,rintensive trials in' this country and overseas.
Called Soothe, this product gives immediate relief and
accelerates the disappearance 'of chilblains, quickly
promoting healing. A report by the trial investigators
'also described the use of Soothe for chapped hands
as "dramatic". '
This ointrnent isavailable from all chemists, price 3/6d.,
and treatment should be carried O\1t twice daily.

Partytime Top.~nqt;§
Now that the festive season is
approaching, and the invita-
tions beginning to arrive, all
women 'will want to make
'headline' news at parties and
receptions.
Even if it is not possible to have
your hair styled every week.you
can, with a little planning
beforehand, be the .centre of
attraction-and what woman
does not feel just .the tiniest bit
.thrilled to know that all eyes
are upon her?
Why not colour your hair to
match your dress? There are
several inexpensive, easy to use
colour sprays' on the market,
and they are easily removed by
shampooing. These sprays are
not just for the young people,
even grey-heads can achieve.
elegant shades such as lilac' or
perhaps misty pink. The range
is endless.
Another. up to the' minute
fashion trend is to use je~en<:ry
as hair decoration. Now is the

. time to bring out your glittery
brooches and odd earrings=see
how they shimmer and sparkle
in your hair! '. .
Do remember, though, that no
matter how intriguing the colour
or the decoration, the whole
effect will.be lost on 9ll11, lifeless'
hair. Regular ~n~m,pqqj9-gand
daily brushinghelps to achieve
healthy, shining tlair that' is
admired by ev~rYone. '

Quic~, ~Q;t:.e Clean
Glass.es J?l.ease·!

Most hostesses.find they haven't
sufficient glasses and have to
disappear into the kitchen,
secretly' washing-up the used
ones in order to keep pace with
their guests. A Poppet dish-
washer is a boon at parties ..
Flicked through the water, its
'caged' cake of detergent lathers
instantly, giving glasses a quick

. and wonderful sparkle. '



OBITUARY
THE I,ATE MISS HUGRES,

cPLAS HAFOD

We record with regret the deafh.of
Miss Elizabeth Hughes, which occur-
red on December 26th at Plas Der-
wen Nursing Home, Wrexham,

,- where she had been a patient for the
last three months.

Miss Hughes, who was in her 97th
year,. was born at Rhesycae, but-
while she was still very young her
parents moved to Minera, where her
girlhood and youth were spent.

Early in 1897 she came to 'Plas
Hafod as nurse to NIr Pencerdd
Williams's son, left motherless at ten
months old.

At that time; his grandmother,
Mrs Morgan was chatelaine at Plas
Hafod, but she died soon after the
First World War and Miss Hughes
remained as housekeeper for father
and son. Mr Pencerdd Williams's
death in 1925 left' then but a house-
hold of two, Miss Hughes and Mr
W. S. Gwynn Williams, until his
marriage in 1937, after which she
retained her hor\oured place, in the
household. It can therefore be im-
agined how close was the bond
between Miss Hughes and Mr Wil-
liams and, what pride she took in
his career.

Possessing great strength of char-
. acter, integrity and loyalty, she had
devoted 65 years of her life to the
well-being of one who had so early
been put' in her charge, and who
repaid her by equally 'affectionate
care, When the years brought var-
ious bouts of illness,· . and her
-strength, but never her indomitable
spirit, ..declined, Mrs Gwynn Wil-
liams was unsparing in devoted at-
tention. But assbe grew weaker,
on medical advice she was removed
to Plas Derwen, where She had ex-,
pert nursing and was cheered by
regular visits of those dear to her,
till the cycle of her long life was
rounded with a sleep.

The funeral' took place on Satur-
day morning, December 29th when
the service at the Chapel in Wrex-
ham Cemetery was conducted by
the Rev Meurig Roberts, Llangollen.
Interment was in the grave of her
sister, Mrs Mary Davies, whose
home in Alexandra Road had been

also a true home tIo Miss Hughes
until MI5 Davies' death in 1934,

The principal mourners were: Mr
and Mrs W. S, Gwynn Williams;
Mrs Barlow, Manchester ami Mrs
Barren, Prestwich (nieces); Mr Em-
lyn Hughes arid Miss Mary Han-·
nah Hughes, Bwlchgwyn (nephew
and niece); Mrs Muriel Davies and
Mrs Cis Davies, Wrexham (nieces"
in-law); and Mrs Ifor Jones, Wrex-
ham; Miss.J. Ma:doc Jones, Miss
Laura Phillips, Mr and Mrs Isaac
Thomas, Mrs Wallace Williams,
Ex-Sgt. Llewelyn Evans, Mr Tom,

,Thomas, Mrs Barbara J ones, Mrs
J, D. Williams and daughter (Pen-
ycae); Mr Baldwin Williams,

Floral tributes were from: Gwynn
and Belli, with fondest love; Gladys
Ada and family, Manchester; Mary
Hannah, Emlyn, Gwladys and fam-
ily, Bwlcngwyn: Cis.. Wrexham;
Muriel, Wrexham: DOTOthy, Isaac
and Mary; Miss J. Madoc Jones;
Mrs Phillips and Laura; All at Bow-
don House and 'David, Abergele;
Mrs .Thomas and family, Green
Lane; Elsie, Tom and the girls;
Elwyn, Nancy and Bethan, Peny-
cae; Iris and Eirwen (formerly at
Plas Hafod); Muriel and Rex Lock,
Birmingham; .Mr and Mrs Llewelyn
Evans, Vivod; Alice, Rednal; Nel-
lie Malster: M. Jones aiId Ada
~oker; Tom, Abbey Square; Mr

",and. Mrs Williams and Mr and Mrs
Evans, Abbey Square; Mr and Mrs
Thomas; Doreen and family, Rhyl;
Mr and Mrs H. Glynne Jones;
Betty, Addie and Howel, Oak St.;
Mrs Barbara Jones;' T. and E.
Owen, Regent Stores.

THANKS
Mr and Mrs W: S.Gwynn Wil-

liams wish to express their gratitude
to relatives and friends who during
the past years did so much to cheer
and interest Miss Hughes by their
visits to Plas Hafod and later to
hospital. They also thank Dr Davies
and Dr Benjamin, Nurse Roberts,
Matron and Staff of Llangollen Hos-
pital and the Sisters of St J oseph at
Plas Derwen for their very- kind at-
tention to. the late Miss Hughes,
PIas Hafod, Llangollen.

SCOUTS GROUP COMMITTEE

Mr R. Davies, the Secretary, re-
ports that the state of repair of the
Scout Hut has, over the past few

years, .caused concern, and the cost
of the proposed alterations will be
in the region of £150. This sum of
course is additional to money re-
quired for ordinary annual expen-
ses,

Our first venture towards raising .
this sum will be a Coffee Morning
at the Welfare House on Saturday,
January 19th, 1~63

Llangollen Urban District Council
. INSPECTION OF NEW

VALUATION LIST
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the new Valuat!ion List for the
Rating Area of the Urban District
of LLANGOLLEN will be contin-
uously on deposit for public inspec-
tion at the Rates Office, Town Hall,
Llangollen from THURSDAY,' the
Srd day of January, 1963 betwten
the hours of 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. and
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Mondays to Fri-
days and between the hours of
10 a.m. and 1~ noon on Saturdays.

The new Valuation List will not
come into force until the 1st day
of April, 1963.

Any person aggrieved-
(a) by the inclusion of any her-

editament in the new list; or
(b )by any value ascribed in the

new list tp a hereditament or by
any other statement made or
omitted. to be made in the list
wit;h respect to a hereditament; or

(c) in the case of a building or
portion of a building occupied in
parts, by the valuation in the new
list .of that building or portion of .
a building as a single hereditament

may at any time on. or after the 1st
day of April, 1963 (but not before)
make a proposal and serve it on the
Valuation Officer: Second Floor,
Centenary Buildings, King' Street,
Wrexham Denbighshire for the al-
teration of the list so far as it re-
lates to that hereditament.

Dated this 28th day of December,
1962.

E. ELLIS ROBERTS,
Clerk to the Rating Authority

Town Hall,
Llangollen.

Display advertisements are 3/- per
single column inch. .

Notices of Births, Engagements,
Marriages, Deaths, Thanks are all
2/6 each and should be prepaid.



THE G.V.T.

The Glyn Valley Tramway _ has
been added to the 'Locomotion Pap-
ers' published by the Oakwood
Press which specialises in railway
history and already includes in its
publications two volumes (30/-
each) on the Ffestiniog railway. The
'Price of this GY.T. publication is
12/6 and the' author is David 1.1.
Davies,

The tramway, opened in 1873 to
serve-the many quarries in the Ceir-
iog valley, was a horse tramway
until 1888. In that year it changed
to steam. It had also a passenger
service from 1874 and this proved
very popular with inhabitants and
visitors.

The tramway closed in 1935.
-(To be continued)-

Llangollen Angling Association
The Annual General Meeting of

the above Association will be held-
. at the Bridge End Hotel, Llan-
gollen at 7-30 p.m. on Wednesday,
January 9~h. Will members please
make every effort to attend.

E. LLEWELYN EVANS,
Hon. Secretary.

Vivod,
Llangollen.

BOX NUMBER

Readers often ask how to get in
touch with persons advertising
under a box number.

Address your enquiry, or your
reply, as the case may be to Box
...... 'Tuesday Review' and leave it
<it Hugh Jones's, 33 Castle Street,
or else post it to Box 'Tuesday
Review', LlangolIen. -

The Editor can not divulge the
name and address of any Box No.
advertiser: So please do not ask!r=

ENGAGEMENTS -.

JONES-VOIGHT. - The en-
gagement has been announced
between John Dermis, s.se., x.s..
only son of Mr and Mrs Jack Jones,
28 Church Street, Llangollen, and
Mary, M.B., Ch.B., younger daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs Frank Voight of
Bridge End -Farm, Davenham,

KINGSTON - JONES. - Also
between Michael Edward, A.D.S.,
only son of the late Mr Edward
Kingston and of Mrs Kingston of
Kenilworth, Chirk and Elza Althia,
only daughter of - Mr and Mrs
Jack jones, of 28 Church Street,
Llangollen.

COURT£SY
IS SAft1Y ,

I
I
I
~

,

. FOR SALE. - 10 vols. Arthur
Mee's children's Encyclopaedia.
Latest edition. As new. £8. Box
No. 2.

WANTED. - Furnished fiat. 2
bedroom s/ c preferred. Reasonable
rent. Henson, Bridge End Hotel,

. Llangollen.

WANTED. - Domestic help
from begiilning of December to end '
of J anuary or possibly permanent.

-Suitable work for young girl. Tay-
lor, Wenffrwd, Llangollen.

FOR SALE. ~ Moquette Put-u-
Up~ as new. Box No. 66.

EXCHANGE. ~ 3 Bedroom
Council House, Glyndyfrdwy for'
similar with front ;room in Llan-
gollen or Trevor. Box No 31.

.-.

REUPHOLSTERY. save middle-
man's profit, we' recover your
treasured _ 3-piece as new for as
little as £10, chairs £3, over 100

. patterns for your choice. Workman-
ship first class and guaranteed, col-
lections, deliveries free, phone or
write today and we will be pleased
to call evenings at your conven-
ience, distance no object. Beak-
bane, Weston Lodge, Weston Rhyn,
Nr. Oswestry.

Telephone.: Chirk 3282.

UNFURNISHED FLAT to let.
Couple with no children preferred.
Phone Llangollen 3335._

WANTED. - Domestic work,
Monday to Friday. Apply to Box
No. 45.

FOR SALE.
Cockerels. Ellis,
tredwr.

Turkeys and
Tanybwlch; Pen-

REFINED PERSON willing to
help at Dinner Parties, Baby j Sit-
ting or week-end caretaking. Ref-
erences supplied. Apply to Box 8.

Printed by A. J. Chapple (Bala Press) ·Ltd.. Berwyn St .. Bala, Mer. Tel., Bala 429 and Publish':,d by S
Pngh jouea, Bryndedwydd. Llangollen, (Tel.: 2218).
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Ist Llangollen Group Boy Scouts

•••••••••••••• ,............ SUNDAY SCHOOL PARTY

A COFFEE MORNING

(In aid of repairs to the Scout Hut)

will be held in

The Welfare House,

Market Street

On Saturday, January 19, 1963

Between 10 a.m, and 12 noon

BRING AND BUY STALL

Admission: 1/-

ISHMAEL EVANS and SON
(Silian I. Evans, A.A.L.P.A.

A.V.I., P. Stone Jones)
Auctioneers, Estate Agents

Surveyors and Valuers

SALES BY AUCTION-
- Antique and Modern Household

Furniture etc.
GL-YN SALE ROOMS

Hall Street, Llangollen
(Every Tuesday fortnightly)

at 2 p.m,

NEXT SALE JANUARY 22, 1963

Many Interesting and varied
items tic

................•.••. ~

On Saturday, Jan. 5, through the
kindness of the members of St.
Collen Mothers' Union branch the
children of St Collen Sunday School
enjoyed an excellent party. The Dor-
othy Annexe was filled to capacity.
and after refreshments gifts and
games followed.

Cymdeithas Lenyddol Llangollen '

AIL AGOR Y TYMOR

Nos Wener yn YSGOLDY SEION

am 7 p.m.

Darlithydd:
W. D. WILLIAMS, B.A.,

Abermaw.

Testun: "Beirdd Gwlad"

Cadeirydd:
Mrs J. ADAMS DAVIES

The Llangollen Constitional Club
Savings Group

Re-opened fQr 1963

On Friday, January 4th

Open every Friday evening.

6-30 to 7-30

DOROTHY
CINEMA

PHONE: 2334

The Cinema will be closed
on Wednesdays and Thursdays

Monday, Jan. 14th for 2 days
Vivien Leigh and Warren Beatty in

THE ROMAN SPRING OF
MRS. STONE (X)

Superb Drama

Friday, Jan. 18th for 2 days
Peter Sellers and Dany Robin in

WALTZ OF THE
TOREADORS (X) I

Sellers at his best,
--

PLEASE NOTE
Two separate houses

at 6-0 and 8-15
PRICES OF ADMI.3SION

CIRCLE:
Adults, 2s. 6d.

Children and Pensioners, 1/3
No reduction for children on
Saturdays or Bank Holidays

CHILDREN'S MATINEE
Every Saturday at 2 p.m,

,ADMISSION: 1/-

.

.

.-



OBITUARY
THE LATEMR CADWALAOR

DAVIES

Mi Cadwaladr Davies, whose
death on December 30th, at the age-
of 67, is widely regretted, W3.$' a
native of Llandderfel and a typical
Welshman of the vale of Edeyrnion,
quiet in disposition, a true lover of
the countryside, to the end prefer-

, ring his horse-sledge to his recently
acquired !lractor.

Though he had been farming
Groeslwyd, Rhewl since 1937, he
never forgot his friends in Llan-
dderfel and Llandrillo and' regularly
visited the half yearly Bala Fairs.

Mr Davies was twice married, first
to Miss Winnie Rowlands of Capel
Celyn; and secondly to Miss Lillah
Roberts of Llantysilio, a happy un-
ion of 20 years, for Mr and Mrs
Davies shared work and leisure in a
true partnership. Though he had no
children of his own, Mr Davies was
particularly fond of children, ready
to amuse them and generous in his
gifts.

In February, 1962, Mr Davies in-
jured his shoulder in a fall. In spite
of every care, pneumonia set in and
for the rest of the year he was con-

, l/inuously in hospital, either> the
)Vlaelor or Llangollen, except for f1
weeks in the summer when he was
well enough to be at home. Through-
out the many months ne was in Llan-
gollen 'Hospital, Mrs Davies visited
him daily and our sympathy goes to
her in her present loneliness.

Mr and Mrs Morris Davies, Rhewl,
Ruthin (nephew); Mrs K. Smith,
Llandderfel , (niece); Mr Gwilym
Thomas representing Mrs Thomas
(niece); lVIrDavid Evans, Corwen,
(nephew); NIr Evan Rowlands,

Llantysilio (nephew); Mr5 E. Wil-
liams, Birkenhead (sister -in law);
Mr andMrs B. Evans, Upton
(niece); Mr _William Evans, Upton
(great nephew); Mr Iorwerth Evans:
and lVIr Davies's life-long friends,
Messrs Robert Evans, Evan Evans
and. Thomas Hughes of Corwen,

'th~ following reg~etted being un-
able to attend: Mr John Hughes,
Llandderfel (brother in law); Miss
G. Davies, Mrs M. J. Roberts and
Mr ]. 'H, Humphreys (cousins); Mr
W. J. Davies and Mr Bob Hughes
(nephews); and Miss O. Roberts,
(sister ill law).

The bearers were: Robert Evans,
Evan Evans, J. Francis Davies,
Trevor Hughes, RD. J ones and
Maldwyn Griffiths. .:

Floral tributes were as follows:-
Sweet memories-all my love, Lil- ,
lah, 'Rest in Peace'; Witb. Deepest
Sympathy, Fred and Molly Green,
Darlaston: 'Ha)ppy Memories of
Cad, William Burrill and Gail;
Affectionate Remembrance, . Jack
and Laity;' Er serchog Cof, Lil,
Vincent ac Elfyn; Er cof annwyl,

_oddiwrth teulu Rhydonnen Ucha;
With Deepest Sympathy,' from
Kirby, and Marella Farrall: From
Mr. and Mrs Llewelyn Burscough;
With Deepesf Sympathy, From Mid-
land Fly Fishers (Birmingham);
In memory of Dwal, From Emlyn,

The funeral took place, amid a Maggie and the Girls, Ty'n Twll;
heavy snowstorm, on Thursday, Cad. In Loving Memory from
January Srd: O1wen; In Fond Memory of Cad.,

Burv and 'Eira: With Deepest Sym-
A service was conducted at Rhewl pathy, from Edward Harby; In

Methodist Chapel by the Rev G. M. memory of Dwal, , Mr and Mrs
Gruffydd, assisted by the Rev Meu- Bowers and Elda; From Mr and
rig Roberts. Mrs Davies, Llanlysilio Mrs Lawrence and John, Port Sun-

,Farm, was at the organ. Before the light; Oddiwrth ei hen gyfeillion a
interment in Llantysilio Cemetery, chyfoedion -ysgol, Bob, Tom ac
the service in the church was con-

I Evan; Deepest Sympathy, lVIr and
ducted by the Vicar, Rev D. Lloyd, Mrs Mallinson: Er cof annwyl am
assisted by the Rev G. M. Gruffydd. Uncle Dwal, Cross Keys a-v.Cyn-
Mr Joycelyn Wilson was at the eddop; Er cof annwyl am Uncle
organ. Dwal, Aeron, Haf a'r Plant; Er cof

The family mourners were: MI's annwyl .arn Dwalad, John Hughes,
Lillah Davies (widow); Mrs D. Bron Derfel; Deepest sympathy,
Davies, Llandderfel (si~ter in law); Norman, Thelma and Allan.

THANKS
Mrs L. Davies wishes 'to thank all

kind friends for messages of sym-
pathy and many acts of kindness
shown; also for the floral tributes.

She expresses gratitude- to all min-
isters of religion, and others, for
t!heir visits to lVIrDavies in hospital,
with special thanks to Dr Benjamin,
Dr Davies and Dr Cljfford jones,
the Matron and staff of Llangollen
Hospital for their devoted care and
attenfion to her late husband.

Groeslwyd,
Rhe~l.
January 9, 1963.

(x x:r (X,

THE LATE MR. A. H. nonn. :-

It was with deep regret that. we
learnt on Friday of the death of Mr
Arthur Dodd which occured at his
home, Pentrefelin House, to which
Mr and Mrs' Dodd had not long
returned from their Christmas visit
to Yorkshire.

Our sympathy is tendered to Mrs '
Dodd, and to lVIrR w. P. Dod.j of
Colwyn Bay, now the only srviving
son of the late Alderman and Mrs
W. G. Dodd.

The funeral took place at Llan-
tysilio yesterday.

THE LATE
MRS PARRY MORGAN

Friends have noted with regret
the death. of Mrs Emma Parry Mor-
gan, widow of lVIrA. Parry Morgan,
who was Headmaster at Llangollen
for so many years.

Indeed MY and .Mrs Morgan had
Vaken a foremost place in the com-
munity life of Llangollen for over
twenty years, and though they left
here in 1945 to live at Old Colwyn
their interest in Llangollen was as
keen as ever.

After lYJirIvIctrgan's death, Mrs
Morgan went to live in Holywell, the
home of her only son, Glyn, and it
was at Holywell Cottage Hospital
that she died-on January 4th.

She is survived by her son, two
grandsons and three great-grand- -
children.



LLANTYSILIO W.I.
-,

, The December meeting took the
form of a Social Evening at the
gaily decorated village school.
Friend~ from Llangollen and Pen-
tredwr were invited ana after a
brief business session we all setltled
down to a Beetle Drive. Many and
varied" were the 'beetles' .which re-
sulted and plenty of fun resulted,
even if llhe works of art were few!

Prizes for best scores went to Mrs
Alyce Davies, Mrs Whiting and Mrs
Edna Bowen and a consolation
prize was gained by MrsSidney
Williams.

Refreshments Iwere then served,
after which hampers of good things
were drawn for and nine lucky
people went home burdened , with
prizes which had been assiduously'
garnered by our indefatigable Miss
Smith. The articles on a produce
and a handicrafts, stall were then' on
sale and the proceds went to In-
stitufe funds. A very enjoyable
evening concluded with Carol sing-
ing and the new officers' are to be
congratulated uRon their first
money making effort.

The monthly competition for the
best Christmas table or door decor-
ation was won by (tst) Mr, Robert
Owen and (2nd) Mrs Emrys Davies.

LLANGOLLEN W.I.

The arctic, conditions did not de
ter Llangollen W.I. from having
their Christmas party .which was
held at the Bridge End Hotel on
Thursday, January Srd.

The President; Mrs G-ruffydd,
welcomed 'the members arid con-
gratulated Mrs .Townley on her
marriage.
, New Year greetings and good
wishes were sent 'from the County
Chairman, lVI~sHubert Hughes, of
Abergele. The entertainment was in
the capable hands of~rs Hywel
Edwards.

Mr Roberts, from Berwyn, braved
the weather to entertain us with pis
solos. Nurse Roberts andMrs Black-
man sang duets, accompanied by
Mrs Davies.

An enjoyable evening was, round-' CONDOLENCE
edoff with Auld Lang Syne.

Y.F.C.

Llangollen Young Farmers held
their first meeting of the New Year
on January 7'th with 'Club Officials
Night.'

There Were discussions on the fut-
ure programmes. The Shell and
B.P. oil company will display a
film show and arrangements were
made for a Quiz and Social to take
place on AprilTsf,

The Young Farmers will provide
their own transport to the '. panto-
mime in Chester.

FROM THE TIMES.

The Personal Column ;and adver-
tisements in the Times make inter-
esting reading. A cosy fire to read
by and a little imagination, and you
do nof need a, book. You can
weave thrillers or romances as you
please from imagined situations.

This one, for instance, 'under' a,
Box No.: 'Inventive mind seeks
difficult problem where ingenuity is
called for:'

In the same paper was an adver-
tisement for Warden and Matron for
Aberglaslyn Hall near Beddgelertl.
The Leicestershire Education Au-
thority have acquired the mansion
as an Outdoor Pursuits Centre for
young Deonlp

Which reminds 11sthat the Meth-
odist Church's Youth Committee
have bought the Pavilion at Fair-
bourne for similar, purposes and
have named it 'Adventure Hall.'

PUSS IN BOOTS",

Llangollen Derby' 'and Toan Club
had their usual trip' to the Chesnr
Pantomime on Wednesday last.

'THANK YOU
We wish to thank- Toe H. and

pianist lVIrJohn Davies, and all the
helpers who gave us a most enjoy-
able Party and each one a very
useful gift. May i963 be a prosper-
ous year for them all.

'(;. and K.

Our sympathy is tendered to Mr
D. B. Davies, Gwenallt, in his ber-

o eavement through the death, after
a long illness, of his brother, Mr
Arthur E. Davies, Wrexham on
January 6th.

Mr D. B. Davies is now the only
one left of the six sons of the late
Mr and Mrs David Davies, Maesvr-
ychain, Llantysilio. .

Before his retirement, Mr Davies
was principal of=the firm of Davies
and McCord, well-known contrac-
tors in Wrexham 'and district. He
gave valuable and loyal service in
Victoria Road Methodist Church and
it was there ~he funeral service was
held on Thursday, January 10th."
followed by interment in Wrexham
Borough Cemetery.

He is survived by his widow,
(who is a sist'er to 'Miss Davies,
Llyn Farm), two sons, and three
grandsons.

'. 'f

LLANGOLLEN ANGLING
ASSOCIATION

There was a good uttendance at
'the Annual, General Meeting of the
Association on Wednesday last when
several important matters were dealt
with.

The Chairman, Mr H. Glynne
Jones, Glasgwm, stressed the impor-
tance of fishing remaining under
Association control and, fhereby,
available to both visitors and resi-
dent anglers. There was always a
danger of syndicates buying up fish-
ing rights to uhe exclusion of others,
but he was pleased to iiay that the
Association Was fully awake in this
respect.

Itl was decidedto restock the pre-
.serves with .trout 'again this season.
" "The .following. official~ were re-
elected': President, Mr Duncan Rob-
ertson, Llantysilio Hall, Chairman:
Mr H. Glyine Jones, Vice-Chairman,
Mr{T. V. Jones, B.Sc., Abbey Rd.,
Treasurer, Mr Elias Hughes, N.P.
Bank, Secretary, lVIrE. Llewelyn
Evans, Vivod, Assistant Secretary,

'Mr H. Jones, Berwyn St.



RE-UPHOLSTERY. Finest work-
rnanship, keenest prices. Three-
piece sui tes from' £ 10. Large selec-

. tion of covers. Free, estimates. All
areas. Wooel G5 Gobowen Road,
Oswestry, Salop. Tel.: 2730.

HELD OVER-
Owing to unforeseen circumstances

correspondence submitted to the'
Editor is held over till nexf week.

THE CHRISTMAS'TREE

Once more the Llangollen Cham-
ber of Trade cheered Castle Str~et
by installing a Christmas Tree out-
side the Town Hall, and this year
it was a particularly thick and
shapely tlree-quite. the best we've
had. Its lights were more than wel,
come in the snow. Right through
the week before. Christmas until
after Twelfth Night, it was alight.

DON'T THROW AWAY the
many envelopes you get this S~as6FL .
Used English Stamps will be grate-
fully received by the British and
Foreign Bible Society.

Mrs Roberts, Rehoboth Chapel
House his. kindly agreed to receive,
them. .

They' must not be to,;n off t.he
packing paper or envelopes. Cut out'
or tear off with at least i inch of
paper left round and take them to
Rehoboth Ch~peIHou~e. ";

THANK YOU

Women's Interests

When ';ext you go out for an evening with the girls leaving your
poor husband to fend for hirnself; don't feel sorry for him.
Suggest. he has a Kitchen. Barbecue consisting of a grilled
"Kebab" (a skewer holding sausages, kidneys, bacon and
tomatoes), eaten' with Smiths Crisps and Branston Pickle-
simple but delicious. He'll never mind preparing hi» own meal
again.-

.Draught-Excluder Bracelets
Bangles have become' draught-excluders in their new role
as anchors for the arm-hugging, long sleeves seen on so
many wintet dresses now in the shops. They look most
attractive while holding the sleeve firmly in place. One of
the most effective ways of wearing one's bracelet on one's
sleeve is to choose a stiff, silver bangle with an intricately
engraved surface and wear it over a black or dark-
coloured dress. It stands out most dramatically. These
silver bangles are equally effective wotn over long black
gloves. This fashion has been unconsciously set by Her
Majesty the Queen, who often wears her diamond
bracelets over her gloves.
Some wide bangles have a space whereinitials can be
engraved-c-an excellent way of adding that little personal
touch to a gift. In contrast to the smooth, engraved
styles are the highly polished, faceted bangles which'
glitter and catch the light with dazzling results.

Keeping Frozen' ,cc'

·Foods
Frozen products have under-
standably become a necessity to
many busy housewives. Quick
and easy to prepare, frozen
vegetables are the perfect accom-
paniment to a more complicated
main dish, while an increasing
number of desserts and even
cakes appear daily on the market.
One word of warning: it is most
important that these foods be
used within the time limit
stipulated on the packet. A
leading manufacturer of frozen
goods, Birds Eye, makes these.
points which' are well worth
following. ,
Leave your frozen purchases
until last when out shopping,
and ask for them to be well r

wrapped, until you can get them
. home, preferably within half an

hour. If you have no refrigerator,
place in the coldest spot avail-
able without disturbing the
wrappings, for not longer than
'twenty-four hours. This dues not
apply to ice-cream; which should
be eaten within two hours of
purchase. If you are lucky .
enough to have it refrigerator, ,
then quick frozen foods may be
kept up to three days if stored in
the ice-making compartment.
See that the packets are sti1l
solidly frozen before they are
put in, since thawedfoods must'
never be re~f~ozen,

Economy Tip'
When a recipe calls for a few
drops of lemon juice, puncture

. the lemon with a stainless steel
knife and squeeze out' the
necessary amount. Then cover
the slit with a piece of sticky.
tape and the lemon will remain'
fresh for furthe~ use.



OARTS.-

the Britt, at home, got badly
shaken up when they were out-
classed by the visiting team, the
Wynnstay, who presented them with
that mythical brush 8-0: The
Cambrian took a real dousing when
they were defeated by one of this

season's prospective 'champions,
Monsanto 6-2 .:

There was' nothing to choose on
the nights showing between the Sun
and Smithfield, bu] it's the finishing
that counts every time and that was
where the visitors delighted their
supporters by pulling out a 5-3 win.
The R.A.F.A. had to be well on their

•
BEAUTY IN SIGHT

When you 'need glasses ·and wear them, you're wise about
eyes. But now that glasses are high-fashion, are you as wise

about eye-appeal?

In this matter of looks, spectacle frames must be selected
very wisely indeed. -A well-chosen frame is as vital to your
face as a well-cut dress is to your figure. It's as close to your
skin as lipstick, as much a part of you as your smile, your'

voice, your entire personality.

The frame outline must harmonize with your face shape.

SLENDER

Your frame should be deli-
cate, with a fine bridge, a
fairly straight browline, and

lightweight lower rims

ROUND
Frames with sides hinged
high and wide will give
your face length. Have
shallow lenses so. that the
lower rims don't ride on "
your cheekbones when you

smile

SQUARE
Your frame mustn't be up-
swept. Top and lower rims
should have a sljght curve.
To soften the facial outline
it sometimes helps to have

Iightweigbt lower rims

OVAL
Best for you - the frame
with plenty of curve. The
style with dear lower rims
and a browline flowing up-
wards will flatter the soft

outline of your face

toes to gain the 5-=---3 win against the
Waterloo, The Bull were the guests
of the Australian, but the ability of
tire homesters proved a little too
good for t)he Bull, who returned with
a 6-2 defeat.

The Aqueduct entertained the
Duke, and after a closely contested
match, the.homesfers gained a nar-
row.win by the odd game. Have the
Star won a home game this season?
Personally, I wouldn't know, but
what I do know is thaf they didn't
win this home game against one of
the prospective champions the Pon.,
who returned with two valuable
points for their 6-2 win.

THIS WEEK
Monsanto have an awkward ob-

stacle to clear when they meet the
Aquaduct but should end up in a win
for them, or may be a draw. The
Bull- should gain the two points in
their home match against the Britt,
but only just. The R.A.F.A. journey
to.fhe Wynnstay and two points
from here would be appreciated by
them. Although the homesters hit
the jackpot last week, I still fancy
the visitors.

The Waterloo have an attractive
visitor in another of prospective
champions, the Prince, but if they

· can avoid a 6-2 defeat they will
have done well.

The local derby between the
Rockmans and the Australian should
end in a win for tlhe latter club.

The Ponsonby entertain the Sun
and this game is no certainty for
them. A little error on their part

· and I shall see the visitors returning
witlh the two points. The Star

· should make headway in their away
_match against the Duke. A closely

contested match should be seen
between 1lheSmithfieldand the Cross
which I think will end up all square.

'. -L.D.,

YOUR DIARY
Tues., Jan. 15. - N.C.W. General

Meeting
Nos Wener, Ion, 18. - Mr W. D.

Williams Anerchiad Seion, 7 p.m.
Sat., Jan 19. - Scouts Coffee

Morning.
Tues., Jan 22. - Public Inquiry

Water Supply .
March 27, 28, 29. - Operatic Soc.

"Naughty Marietta."



THE WEATHER.-

Eighteen degrees of .frost on Fri-
day night, January 11-12. On Sat-
urday morning, the river Dee. was
frozen right across, both below Hie
Bridge and opposite the English
Methodist Church. Boys were hap-
pily sliding on the hard frozen canal.
Toboganning had been in vogue for
the last -formight, and some young
enthusiasts enjoyed ski-ing. A pleas-
ant experience on Thursday: was to
scale Dinas Bran in brilliant- sun-
shine, beneath a sky of blue worthy
of Switzerland. Now, as wi write,
snow is falling and a thaw has set in.

~~ ..•.-.......•..••...•......~....
80X NUMBER

Readers often ask how to get in
touch with persons advertising
un'der a box number.

Address your enquiry, or, your
reply, as the case may be to Box
...... 'Tuesday Review' and leave it
at Hugh Jones's, 33 Castle Street,
or else post it to Box 'Tuesday
Review', Llangollen.

The Editor can not divulge the
name and address of any Box No.
advertiser: So please do not ask!

RESULTS OF OPERATIC
XMASDRAW.-

Turkey: Alan Sloan, Abbery Rd.,
No. 943.

Shopping Bag (Xmas Fare): D.
Carrel, cl o Rhagat, Carrog-, No.
1126.

Goose: Mrs lVI. Panton, Llandrillo,
No. 77.

Sherry: Arthur Bailey, 'Dolafon,
Abbey Rd., No. 484.

\iVhisky: Helen Connolly, 'New
. Ross,'Llangollen. No. 776.

100 Cigarettes: T. Conner, Geufron,
No. 1935. '

Open all daySaturday
Expert Workmanship

~EGENT TArLO~S
SUITS MADE TO

CUSTOMER'S MEASURE
Ladies and Gents alterations of

every description
6 TEMPLE ROW, WREXHAM'

(First floor)
Opposite Parish Church Main Gates

STONE COTTAGE-either large or
double wanted for purchase. Access
by car and .good view required,
Electricity not essential. Reply to
Spencer, Lane End Cottage, Bun-

.bury, Cheshire.

,
I
I'
I
~

CHIRK. - Board Residence or
Apartments, Double Bedroom. Good
Cooking and good Fires-Garage-
near Bus route. Box number 21.

FOR SALE. - Navy Gaberdine
length 45" ,price 45 1-; Lady's
Green Winter Coat Fleece lined,
length 41", 20i-; Lady's Brown
Brogues size Si, 10/-. All good
quality. Apply to box 9.

. FOR SALE. - 10 vols. Arthur
Mee's children's ~ Encyclopaedia.
Latest edition. As new. £8. Box
No. 2. .

WANTED. _I Furnished flat. 2
bedroom sic preferred. Reasonable
rent. Henson, Bridge End Hotel,
Llangollen.

\VANTED. - Domestic help
from beginning: of December to end
of January or possibly permanent.
Suitable work for young girl. Tay-
lor, Wenffrwd, LlangolJen.

FOR SALE. - Moquette Put-u-
Up, as new. Box No. 66.

EXCHANGE. - 3 Bedroom
Council House, Glyndyfrdwy for
similar with front jroorn in Llan-
gollen or Trevor. Box No 31.

REUPHOLSTERY. save middle-
man's profit, we recover your
treasured 3-piece as new for as
little as £10, chairs £3, over 100
patterns for your choice. Workman-
ship first class and guaranteed, col-
lections, deliveries free, phone or
write today and we will be pleased
to call evenings at your conven-
ience, distance no object. Beak-
bane, Weston Lodge, Weston Rhyn, .
Nr. Oswestry.

Telephone, Chirk 3282.

REFINED PERSON willing to
help at Dinner Parties, Baby Sit-
ting or week-end caretaking. Ref-
erences supplied; Apply to Box 8.

Printed by A, J. Chapple (Bala Press) Ltd., Berwyn St., Bala. Mer. Tel., Baia 429 and Published by S
Pugh joaes, Bryndedwydd. Llangollen, [Tel.: 2218).
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To Miss Beryl Edwards, Cas,tle
View, who is leaving Llangollen to-
morrow on the start of her journey
to New Zealand. She sails in the
S.S. Kemuerra on jlhe 25th. Her
primary object is to visit her niece,
only daughter of .Mr and Mrs Idris
Williams of Bangor who lives near
New Plymouth with her husband
and three young children.

Hence Miss Edwards has taken a
similar post to that she now holds-
that of Health Visitors, for a year. _

Mn; Percy_ Thomas, Mrs J. Ior-

. TODAY

ISHMAEL EV ANS and so~
(Silian I. Evans, A.A.L.P.A.

A.V.I., P. _Stone Jones)
Auctioneers, Estate Ag~ts'

Surveyors, and Valuers

, SALES BY AUCTION
Antique and Modern Household

Furniture etc. -
GLYN SALK ROOMS

Hall~treet, Llangollen
(Every Tuesday fortnightly)

at 2 p.m.

NEXT'SAtE JANUARY 22, 1963 '

Many Interesting and varied
items tic

...............• ,....~

werth Roberts's sister, has prom-
ised to meet her at Wellington.
Among many others she hopes to
visit is Mrs Clarke, sister to the late
Mr Afan J ones, 'whom we well re-
members, a few years ago on a visit
here, giving the National Council of
'Women Branch a delightful talk on
New Zealand.

A NEW LIGHT ON SIR
THEODORE

A most intriguing story about Sir
Theodore Martin appears in a book
entitled 'The Uncertain Element' by
Kay Dick and we are indebted' i'o
Mr Albert Davies for pointing it out
to us.

It is to the effect that in his Hei-
delberg days he knew a ne'er-do-
well by name Jack Fireblood, who,
before he was hanged .in Edinburgh'
handed. to the. executioner a 1\'I.S.
of verse to, be given to young sol-
icitor Theodore Martin, who used
them for his articles in the Edin-:
bugh Magazine in 1841, but in a
book preface' in 1903 wrote that the
Fireblood mcident was -purely im-
aginary ..

MISSIONARY EXHIBItION
MeilloriaJ Hall, Wednesday

" 'This'week:
-.SOUND FILMS

Free Admission
Open Afternoon and Evening, 7 p.m•

DOR,OTH.Y
C'I N EM A

PHONE: 2334

The Cinema will be closed
on Wed~esdays and Thursdays

Monday, January 21st for 2 days

.Hayley MilIs-Maureen O'Hara

THE PARENT TRAP (U)
Delightful domestic comedy

Friday, January 25th, f9r2 days. -

John Mills-Dorothy McGuire

SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON .(U) j
Wonderful desert island adventure

PLEASE NOTE
Two separate houses

at 6·0 and 8·15-
PRICES, OF ADMI3SION '

CIRCLE:
Adults, 2s. 6d.

. chil~ren and Pensioners, 1/3
No reduction for children' on
Saturdays or Bank Holidays

'CHiLDREN'S MATINEE
Every Saturday at, 2 p.m.

ADMISSION: 1/-



OBITUARY joy. Always fund of the open air_
as,a boy he was El creat walker and
bird watcher-his hobby was to
work in the garden.THE LATE M,lt ARTHUR

HUGHESDODD -
In recent years when Mrs Dodd

Mr Arthur Dodd, whose'. death on; ,; wasr Chairman of the Eisteddfod
January 11th was recorded in ouf Hospitality .Committee, he gave
last issue, had a distinguished career, 'ready assistance driving her in his
{!bough no one would have guessed car on her many journeys.
it ~rom the mo~esty ?f dem~anour During his retireme~t, too, his
w~lch c~aractensed hIS public and assistance was frequently called for
pnvate life. Mr Dodd :had no 'u~e by the Ministry to act as Inspector
for pretence or - pretensiousness III . P '~'1· E '" h rns tters. '. . '. ". -: In UwlC nqUlnes III suc ma-
himeslf or others, and hIS directness as road-widenin and traffic regula-
of thought' and character was bal- ti g

k· dl' . . lOns.anced by m mess ever sensitive to
the needs of others. . The funeral took place on Monday

The natural capability of the January 14th; when the service in
three sons of the la~e Mr and Mrs Llantysilio Church was conducted by
W. G. Dodd, in differing careers of the Vicar, the Rev David Lloyd,
engineering, teaching and account- who also took the commitalservice
ancy is not surprising when we re- at the interment in Llantysilio
member their father's great enthus- Cemetery.
iasm for education and the intel- The family mourners were: Mrs
Jectual heritage of their mother, a Dorothy Dodd (widow); Mr and
grand-daughter .' of Dr -Pritchard, Mrs R. W. P. Dodd, Colwyn Bay
one of the foremost figures in the (brother and sister in law); Mr
Llangollen of lasf century. Dermis Dodd, Liverpool (nephew);'

After taking the degree of 'Bach- Miss M. A. E. Hughes, Westoe, Mr
elor of Engineering at Liverpool and Mrs Stobo, Wrexham, Mr Wil-
University Mr Arthur Dodd worked liam Lloyd Jones, also representing
on the installation of the King's Misses E. & O. Lloyd Jones, Mr T.
Dock, Swansea,and for the Mac- C. Davies, Haferfordwest represent-
Alpines on the Birkenhead Water- ing Mr5 Davies (cousins); Mr & Mrs
works on the moors behind Cerrig- Gregory: Harrogate (brother in law
ydrudion. . and sister in law); and Miss J.

It was from Cerrigydrudion that Madoc jones. Mr Merfyn Dodd,
he joined the Royal Engineers in Whitehaven (nephew). and Mr and
which he held a commission during Mrs W. Booth, Northallerton (bro-
the 1914-Hl war. It was after thaf he ther in law and sist)er in law), were
joined the Government Department unable to attend.
which has now become the 'Ministry
of Transport and for twenty, five
years was Deputy Divisional Engin-
eer for Scotland.' At the beginning
of this period Civil Aviation was in
his department and it was for his
work in connection with runways in THE LATE MRS MERLIN
the Outer Hebrides that he was DA VIES
awarded the O.BE.

Leaving Scofland in 1945, Mr
Dodd became Divisional Engineer
for North West England, during
which period Mr and Mrs Dodd
lived in Manchester until his retire-
ment in 1952, when they came to
Pentrefelin, which Mr Dodd had
acquired a year previously.

It was for him the ideal home,
and he had much enjoyment in the-
interior alterations and in laying out
iihe -garden which was his pride and

News has come to her friends- in
LlangoUen of the death of Mrs Mer-
lin Davies, widow of the Rev Mer-
lin Davies, who was Vicar of ,Uan-
gollen between the incwnbancies 0.£
the Rev L. jenkins and the Rev Al-
~uin Jones.

She is survived by her daughter ,
Miss Joy Davies of Nottingham, and
two sons Mr Lionel Davies of Ches-
ter and Mr Colin Davies who has
just retired. from. the regular army,

LLANGQLLE.N MOTHE.B~'
UNION BRANCH

In spite' of the hard weather,
there was a good attendance atthe
Branch Meeting held in the Church
House on Thursday,' Jan. 16th.
After Prayers, the Rev T. W. Prit-
chard, Curate of Ruabon and Rec-
tor-designate of Pontfadog, was
introduced by the Vicar, and gave
a carefully-thought out talk on the
responsibility of-the Christian
family in modern society. .

Mr Pritchard had attended meet-
ings in London in connection with
Christian Family Year and, 'he,
quoted some most helpful com-
ments by ?tIr R. A. Butler, and the
Archbishop of York, Dr Coggan.
Questions and discussions followed.

'On behalf of the Branch, Mrs T.
J ones Owen, in a very apt short
speech, thanked Mr Pritchard for'
his excellent material and for giving
the members food for some thought.
Tea followed provided by members
of the Branch living in Pengwern,
which was much appreciated.

The Vicar, who had already
warmly welcomed Mr Pritchard to
the Deanery, called the attention of
members to the Missionary Exhib-
ition to be held in the Memorial
Hall on next Wednesday, January
23rd, afternoon and evening,' organ-
ised by the Rev. Donald Lewis on
behalf of the Church Missionary
Society, which he hoped would _ be
well supported. The Enrolling Mem-
ber called the attention of all pres-
ent to the Suprise Party for mem-
bers to be held at the Dorothy

, Annexe on Thursday next! January
24th at 7 p.m.

OFI'A'S COTTAGE.

Can anyone identify this home-
stead? A Mr Herbert Hughes was
born there in 1874, and his daugh-
ter, Miss Bessie Hughes, of Clayton,
Missouri, intends visiting Llan-
gollen this corning summer.

Will everyone who brings in an
advertisement to Messrs. Hugh
jones for insertion in the Tuesday
Review please write his or her
name and address on the back of·
the paper (unless already included
in the adv~rt) ..



COR.RESPONDENCE
Dear Editor,

The press handout from Mr J. R.
Hayes, appearing in your issue of
January Sth, is notable only for its
evasions and omissions. He found it
convenient to make no reference,
for instance, to the- inroads made
upcn the substantial balances lefu
by the last council, whom he so un-
fairly, to say nothing of disloyally,
criticised in 1961. This was one fact,
maybe, which was not to his liking.

He says of the Market : Scheme
left by the last council that 'it .was
pointed out: to us that this scheme
was in several ways unsatisfactory'.'
Since the scheme had been ap-
proved by the Ministries of Local
Government and Housing, and of
Agriculture and Fisheries, to whom
was it unsatisfactory? Mr Hayes
well knows that it was the fanning
interest who pressed for alterations.
He knows, too, that the amended
scheme would take up the cost from
£6,000 to £8,000 and that this was
done in the interests of a-Iivestock
market that was obviously con-
tracting. During. 'this delay, which
was after all, merely a concession to
a sectarian interest, the Govern-
ment's review of live-stock market-
ing arose. ,

It was not the foresight of the
council, but the facf that by 'fid-
dling' with the 'original scheme-,
and all to no purpose-that they
were overtaken by events, and tlhe
review of livestock - marketing
arrangements became known.

To compare this with a scheme of
the magnitude of tjhe Wrexham
proposals is ridiculous. The Wrex-
ham Scheme was a proposal running
into many .thousands of pounds for
the creation of a modern livestock
market. The Llangollen scheme was
one to increase parking space, while

.at the same time to provide such
facilities as would accomodate a tra-
ditional market which was obvious-
ly contracting and the future of
which was uncertain. Had it been
done then, it would have served
market purposes for the forseeable
future and gained the additional
parking revenue of at least one
season. To suggest that any phased
scheme can, in the ultimate, cost as
little as a scheme carried out, in one
GQhtniGt is fantastic." Unless, of

course, there is some financial gen- meant to collect and exhibit a num-
ius who has 'tabs' on all future ber of paintings of local homesteads
wage awards, rising costs, elic. but the weather had made it diffi-

How odd that the letter from the cult. Through' the kindness of pri-
Wrexham Master Butchers' Asso- vate owners she had however'
ciation should have arrived at' this brought a paiming of .Wem Ucha
time. Was this just a happy \::0- by the late Mr.Ninnis and a water-'
incidence, or was it a piece .of naive colour of Bache Isa by Edgar Cave.
stage management? Surely, our - To make up for lack of more pie-
'pen-pals' have dropped a clanger. --tures, there were pottery and china
Here we have Mr Hayes saying that : figures of Ted Morgan and Jenny
the final shape of l\he scheme must J ones with photographs of the song.
depend on government decisions as Miss Nellie Williams gave the
yet unknown and incalculable. At second part of, her report on the
te same time thebutchers accept it, N.C.W.'s Annual Conference a1J
congratulate the council and pledge Llandudnc last October. The
support-support for the unknown. _ Luncheon organised by the Wales
If there is one, thing that is certain Region had a record attendance.
in all this, it is fbat, in the event, Mrs Mostyn Lewis, Region Chair-
butchers will buy their meat where man, . introduced the guest speaker,
it is most profitable for them to buy, Mrs Rachel Jones, Chairman of the
and -farmers will sell their stock B.B.C.·s Welsh Committee. There

~ where it is most profitable for them had been criticism on her appoint-
to do so. No one will blame them, ment, but Miss Williams had been
for this, not the welfare of the Llan- Impressed by her' fine character and
gollen ratepayer, is their legitimate by her charm. lVIrs Jones had
business. But for .heaven's sake, spoken of the new policy on Welsh
let's not' pretend otherwise. langnage teaching in schools and of

the new T.V. Channel for Wales.
'Whatever the educational trends
were, the preservation of individ-
uality was of primary importance.
Women could help greatly by pre-'
serving also international friendship
and giving hospitality to strangers.

Mrs Eirene White, M.P., had pro-
posed the vote of thanks to Mrs
.T ones. Regretting the few branches
in South Wales, compared to the
North, she said it was a pity the
Welsh had let Shrewsbury go to the
English.Lit was such a good meet-
ing place for North and South! She
drew attention to the National
Museum of Wales Extension Fund
needs.

Yours truly,

E. B. MILLER.

Naturally, owing to the colds,
burst pipes and -ofher hazards of the
present arctic spell, there were not
so many as usual at the N.COW.
General Meeting on Tuesday, Jan-
uary 15th, but, it proved a most en-
joyable- gathering.

Mrs Shepherdson presided and
Miss Margaret Hughes gave the tea .
Mrs J. Trevor Ellis assisted in serv- I

ing it.
Members were pleased to hear

that Mr A. Griffiths, County Wel-
fare Officer, would address the
Branch on February 5th ..

The President expressed warm
congratulations to Miss Gwyneth
Jones on the award ilJ her of the
M.B.E.

The Hon. Secretary had promised
to .give a surprise item.' She had

LI~ollen Branch
Conservative Association

ANNU AL GENERAL MEETING
will be held in. the

COllstitutional/';Club
On Thursday, January 31st

at, _7-15 p.m.
Please make an effort to attend

Display advertisements are 3/- per
single column inch.

Notices of Births, Engagements,
Mar-iag es, Deaths, Thanks arealt
2/6 each and should be- prepaid.



IN rHE W -.l.t::A..F.RE-UPHOLSTERY. Finest work-
manship. keenest prices. Thrss,
piece suites from £10. Large selec-
tion of covers. Free estimates. All
areas. \Vood. 65 Gobowen Road,
Oswestry, Salop. TeI.: 2730.

lnspite of the 'ce.tmuiai v.ry
cold' forecast, Mr and Mrs J. D.
Summer made a start before dawn
on Friday to motor to Grantham to
see Mrs Sumner's niece, Miss Jean
Hart on parade after her first stage
of training in the W.R.A.F. They
took Miss Mona jones, Stafford
House wijh them, but not Mrs
jones, much as she would liked to
have seen- her grand-daughter on
parade.

THE TUESDAY REVIEW
offers the best and cheapest means
of advertising in Llangollen.

OQJ~':r r.l{R,QW A.W.AY - the
r~ffy ~)IIlJtt 'fit fits~.
'ORd :ID,lWl 5tampe '8iD be .,aft-
lully rteeinG by the BritW.l and
F ~r~i~n Bible Society.

Mn; Roberts, Rehobcth Cha~l
House has kindlya~~d to receive
tsem.

They must not be t_. O'! the
packinc paper or ollvolopes. Cut out
~r tear oft with at leas~ i inch of
paper left round and take them to
Rehcboth Chapel House,

TIIANK YQU

Women's Interests

How long would it take to make a light, spongy Flan topped with
fruit and covered in a decorative glaze? The professional look-
ing one above was made in next to no timefram Green's MU
Quick-Flan pack. This contains both the sponge mixture and
Quick.Jel, the, wonder jelly that sets in minutes,and gives"
wonderful glaze finish.

If You Wear Glasses •••
Many of us have to wear spectacles for some' purpose '
or another, but did you know that they have been in
existence since the last quarter of the thirteenth century?
Fortunately, they have progressed a long way since
those primitive times when spectacles consisted of two
round lenses mounted in iron and riveted together.
Glasses today can be attractive as well as fulfilling their
essential purpose: '
Choose frames carefully with an eye to the shape of
your face and brows as well as colouring - and here's
consolation - there are some facial faults that can
actually be corrected by the right frames! '. .
When you have made your choice, look after your
glasses and clean them regularly. Put them away in their
case instead of laying them on a hard surface; don't'
breathe on them before polishing, either. Tiny gritty
particles clinging to the surface may be ground in,
particularly if the lenses ar~ plastic.

Fo ,,Ire'.
According to the' Home Seere-
tary, fire i8 Public Enemy No. 'I.
After crime and road accidents
it causes more loss of life thall
any other factor, and it eaJlall
happen 80 quickly.

~Most causes of fire in the home
are the little thinas that could so
easily have been avoided. For
example, a mirror over the fire-
place. You want to let warm,
walk over to the fireplace, look
into the mirror, get distracted
and whoosh - as easy as that.
Overloading of electrical cir-
cuits, -frayed flexes, bad wiring
and fuses that have been badly
mended are other common
faults.
If there are children m thehome.
do remember that all fires must
have guards in front of them,
and make sure that your oil
heaters are not faulty. When
airing clothes make sure that
there are no heaters underneath
for clothes to drop on., this
could so easily lead toa ti~ic
accident. Matches and lighters
must a1&0 be kept out of reach
of Ilmall, ulquiiitive fingers.
'Flare Free' materials ale alBo
available, made up into chil-
drens' garments such as pyjamas,
shirts and dresses.With a little
thought, you will be able to
safocuard your horae, yoon;e1f
and your children,

Pretty ~a8
Just as pa:yiJl: a little extra
attenti.Qa to "OIlO'S' appearaa.ce
makes a werkl 0f ditrercnce, so
a few mr4/. dCtails can traas-
form a heuse into a home.
Fresh fto'WCl'S, JCily eolOUfed
scatter eushiens, pretty table-
lamps aad unusual ashtrays all
help !e,&i~ ,a, ~()m ch..Mater
and at••Oillihere. ,

e'9~ q••c;.~<.?IQ"'~. ~~-=»~ i?-c::..~~ •.~ ~,. ~ •••q;:.~~."t;;o •• tq»•• 'qI~~'~ •• ~~,.,,·._cs~- •.••••• '~-•••,"·~".,..~!,~.!.<.·~.,.~1~~~~'.~.,...,!'·. :-".'
, . . ,



, i=In":~onclusion, a. film of a young
9-del' who made his first trip Jrom
Scotland to the Persian Gulf' was
shown'.

.The refreshments were supplied
by the oil company. The vote of
thanks was proposed and seconded
by)Vlessrs, rdris' Evans and Elwyn
Francis.

, ,

~"::LfangoUen Young' Farmers en-
'joyed, themselves when they 'spent

!. theevening watching a pantomime
';i'h: Chester on FridaYI January 11th.
, ',' Theclub-officials kindly. supplied
the 'transport, ..' " '
. There was cl good attendance -at
the club meeting on Monday, Jan- Llangollen mid District Darts League
uary 14th when Shell-Mexand B.P. January 7th inclusive
Oil. Company presented four films. P W D' L Pts

.In=ihs Just mm' we were shown Prince 19 13 3 3 29
a helicopter in action doing a large Monsanto 19 13 5, 1*29
part of the construction of an oil Ponsonby 20 10' 7 3 29
station in Siero=within four weeks Cambrian 20 10 7 s 27

'from the time a clearing in the for- Australia 20 10 5 5 25
est had been made:.', 'R.A:F.A. 19, 8 7 423

'The Search' of OU' was the title Smithfield 20 8" 5 7 21
, of the second film. The ship having' Sun 20 8 4 8 20

been navigated to its correct posit- Britannia 20' 8 4."1 20
ion in the Persian Gulf, we saw Wyrinst~y 20 7 5: 8 19
scientists set about doing their work ,Waterloo 20 .. 6 4' 10 18
at the bottom of the ocean. Star 20 6 5 " 9 17

The Young Farmers were impres-' Aqueduct 20 7 3"10 17
sed with the third film which was Cross' 20 74 9 *16
about farms and machinery. The Bull 20 6 4 10 16
farm machinery has boomed since Duke 19 2 3 14 7
the beginning of the century when Rockmans 2~ 1 3 16 5
the Ival, the first tractoriq.,be man- * Two' points deleted -
ufactured took the place of the
horse-drawn plough, The modern-
ization of the farm buildings and
easier feeding methods, We were
also shown how the crops were,
graded and sent to the buyers.

~TUESDAY REVIEW
Posted weekly to any address

in Great Britain '
for 6 months, 10/10
for 12 months £1/1/8

LLANGOLLEN INTERNATIONAL MUSICAL EISTEDDFOD
JULY 9th - 14th, 1963

Orders for' reserved seat tickets for individual Sessions and
Concerts, win be accepted from IstFebruary,

TICKET PRICES
Competitive Sessions:

Wednesday. - Folk Song and Dance
Thursday - Youth and Female Choirs
Friday - Mixed Choirs
Saturday ~, -Children's and Male Voice Choirs
8J6d. ' .' and 6J6d.•

Evening' COncerts:
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday

, 8/6. and, 6/6 ' '
Ordinary' admission' (unreserved) payable at entrance to 'ground

, , 3/. eac,h. .
Children under 15 years of age-,-lj6d. to Competitive Sessions only

Applications to: 'Hon Secretary, Tickets Committee "

International Musical ~istedd~od Office,

ttANGOtL1tN. TeI.: Llangollen 2236 -: ,

"

-.- -, ~ '-..

LLANG()LLEN FOLK DANCE
, 'GROUP

At the recent English Folk Dance
Festival in London's Albert Hall, it
was a i)eam of Llangollen Folk
Dancers who represented the North
West Region, England. They Were
Philip Jones and Moira Meyers,
Glyn Davies and Betty Davies.Lall
of whom, by place of work orpres-
ent .residence, qualify as English
dancers,' but who actually still
dance with the Llangollen group,

fTRE AT UPPER DEE MILLS

About 9 p.m. last Saturday, fire
broke out in .the seed sorting and
packing premises. Llangollen Bri-
gade naturally Was quickly, on the
scene-so were scores of sightseers!
-and they were: joined later by
Wrexham Fire Service. The blaze
was under control by 10 p.m.

.Everyone Was sorry for the out-
break just at the factory's busiest
time of !lhe year.

HQSPITAL VISlTING

Hours for visiting local hospitals
are now as follows:

, Llangollen Hospital:
Sunday 2:30 to 4-0 p.m.

-Mondap 7 to 8 p.m.
Tuesday, 2-30 to 4 p.m.
Wednesday, 2-30 to 4 p.m.
Thursday 7 to 8 p.m.
Friday 2-30 to 4 p.m.
Saturday 7 to 8 p.m.
Chirk Hospital - the' same
except Tuesday 7, to 8 p.m., and
and Friday 7 to 8 p.m. '

For the Maternity units in Llan-
gollen and Chirk the hours are the
same, but husbands only are allowed
in the evenings. .

Daily visits are al:lowed at Tre-
valyn and Hawarden from 2 to
3 p.m. and, 7 to s p.m. at Trevalyn
and 2 to 4 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m. at

YOUR DIARY
Tues." Jan 22. - Public Inquiry
, , Water Supply,
March 27, 28. 29. - Operatic Soc.

"N aughty Marietta." '



THANKS
. Mrs D. Dodd 'wishes to. express

deep gratitude, to. Dr Benjamin and
Dr J. A. Davies Jor their untiring
and solicitous attention to. her late
husband.
~ -..••...•...~ -

Open all day Saturday
Expert Workman~hip

REGENT TAILORS
- 'SUITS MADE TO

CuSTOMER'S MEASURE
Ladies and Gents alterations of

every description
6 TEMPLE ROW, WREXHAM

(First floor)
Opposite Parish Church Main Gates'

•••.••.•••.•.•••••••.•••.••••• !';> .••.••...••••

80X NUMBER

Readers often ask haw to get in
touch with . persons advertising
under a box number.

Address your enquiry, or your
reply, as the case may be to. Boy.
...... "Tuesday Review' and leave it
at Hugh Janes's,.33 Castle Street,
or else past it to Box 'Tuesday
Review', LlangalJen.

The Editor can not divulge the
name and address of any Box No.
advertiser: So please do. not ask!

Denbighshire Education
Committee'

PE~TREDWR C.P. SCHOOL

- Applications are invited far the \
past of parHirpeCleaner-in-

,Charge (12i hours per week) tar
the above-named schaal.·' Salary-
£128-16-2 per annum plus an allow-
ance of 'li3i- per annum for fi'r~-
wood. The Cleaner is also remuner-
ated far weekend staking duties
during the heatingseason, The Cam-
mittee will providecleaning mater-

, ials. . ',/

Applications accompanied by cap-
ies of-two recent testimonials, to. be
sent to. E. B. lVIiller, Esq., Penylan,
2 Wern Road, Llangollen, sa as t10
reach him on or before Monday, the'

.28th January, 1963:

T. GLYN DAVIES.
Director'of Education. "

Education Offices,
Ruthin.
16th January, 1963.

STONE COTTAGE-either large or
double wanted far purchase. Access
by car and good view required.
Electricity not essential. Reply to
Spencer, Lane End Cottage, ..Bun--
bury, Cheshire.

COURT£SY ._.
IS SAtt1Y T

I
I
I

~.

Printed by A. J. Chapple (Bala Press) Ltd., Berwyn St .. Bala, Mer. Tel., Bala 429 and Published by S
Pn(h jonea, Bryndedwydd. Llangollen, (TeI.: 2218).
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CHIRK. - Board- Residence or
Apartments. Double Bedroom, Good
Cooking and .good Fires-Garage-
near Bus route. Box number 21.

FOR SALE. -.Navy Gaberdine
length 45" , price45j - ; Lady's
Green Winter Coat Fleece lined,

- length 41",20/ -; Lady's Brown
Brogues size -5i, 10/-. All good

. quality. Apply to. box 9;

. FOR SALE . ...,--10 vols. Arthur
Mee's children's Encyclopaedia.
Latest edition. As new. £8. Box
NO.,2.

WANTED . ..:.-.Furnished flat. 2,
bedroom s/ c preferred. Reasonable
rent. Henson, Bridge, End Hotel,
Llangallen.

'\VANTED. - Domestic help
from beginning of December to. end
of January or possibly permanent.
Suitable work for yaung girl. Tay-
lor, Wenffrwd, Llangallen.

FOR SALE. - Moquette Put-u-
Up, as new. Box No. 66.

EXCHANGE. . - 3 Bedroom
Council House, Glyndyfrdwy far
similar with front jroom in Llan-
gollen or Trevor. ~0X No 31.

REUPHOLSTERY. save middle-
man's profit, we recover your
treasured 3-piece as -new for as
little as £10, chairs £3, over 100
patterns for your choice. Workman-
ship first class and guaranteed, col-
lections, deliveries free, phone or
write today and. we will be pleased
to call evenings at your conven-
ience, distance no. object. Beak-
bane, Weston Lodge, Weston Rhyn,
Nr. Oswestry.

Telephone, Chirk 3282.

REFINED PERSON willing to
help at Dinner Parties, Baby Sit-
ting or week-end caretaking. Ref-
erences, supplied. Apply to' Box 8.
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SURPRISE PARTY

. Defying the- cold about 20 mern-
bers of the Mothers' Union-attend-
ed :a party organised by Pengwern
members last Thursday at the 'Dor-
othy'. In spite of no water on the'
premises, they provided hot soup,
salads, trifles iand mince pies.

'Competitions and games followed,
the Vicar acting as pianist for
round games and community sing-
mg. Cutting out elephants provided
much fun, and members enjoyed the
solos rendered by Mr5 Davies, whose
impending departure is much re-

/
grelted.

ISHMAEL EVANS and SON
(Siliall I. ~v~s~ A.A.L.P.A.

A.V.I., P.,'Stone Jones}.
Auctioneers, Estat~ Agents

Survey'ors ~d Valuers '

SALES BY' AUCTION,
"Antique and'Modern Household

Furniture etc.
GLYN SALE ROOMS

Hall Btreet, Llangollen
, ,( Every Tuesday fortnightly)

, at 2 p.m.

NEXT SALE, .FEBRUARY 5, 1963

Many Interesting and varied
items " tic ~

YOUNG CONSERVATIVES

On Friday evening, the, Llan-
gollen Young Conservatives held a
'Desert Island Discs' Session at the,

'Club worn. The guest of honour arid'
castaway was Mr D. R. Richards,
presid~nt of the Club. '

Mr Richards, who "was warmly
welcomed by Mr T. Broadhurst,
chose a variety of twelve records.
Having listened to each record
being played, Mr Richards gave an
account of why he had chosen that
particular -.record, and answered
questions put to him by Club mem-
bers,
, There was a good' attendance ,and

it was a very enjoyable evening.
Next, Friday evening. the Club is

holding a recruiting social at the
Dorothy Annexe, commencing at
8~O p.m., (refreshments will be ,pro-
vided. Theco~t of admission will be
1/0 per 'head-all are welcomed.

Llangollen Branch
Conservative Association

AN NU AL GENERAL MEl<:TING

will be held in the
Constitutional Club,

On Thursday, January 31st
at 7·15 p.rn.

Please make an effort to attend

•••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••.••.••••••••. ~O~:OOOO~QCQO:oc ••

DOROTHY
CINEMA

PHONE: 2334

The Cinema will be closed .
on Wednesdays and Thursdays

Monday, January 28th for two days

Fred .Mac~lurray - Jane WYOlan

BON VOYAGE

Friday, February 1st for two days

"'Eh'is 'Presley
in greatest form in

JAILHOUSE ROCK

PLEASE NOTE
Two separate houses

at 6-0 and 8-15
PRICES OF ADMISSION

CIRCLE:
Adults, '2s. 6d.

Ptildren and Pensioners, '1/3
No reduction for children on
Saturdays or Bank Holidays

CHILDREN'S MATINEE
Every Saturday at 2 p.m.

ADMISSION: 1/ •

(U) -,



PROPOSED WATER
TAKE·OVER.

.PUBLIC E~QUIRY

This was held at the Town Hall
on Tuesday, January 22nd by Mr
Offord, the Inspector appointed' by
ilie Minister of Housing and Local
Government.

Mr I. Davey, assistant secretary
to the Welsh Office of the Ministry
was also present and read a state-
merit by the Minister, saying it had
been Government policy since' 1944
to reduce the number of water
undertakings. The multiplicity had
long been recognised as a major
weakness in the industry. If the
need should arise, he would. not
hesitate to use compulsory powers.

In his view, the only suitable
form of regrouping in Eastl Denbigh- .
shiro and Maelor Rural' District was
for the Wrexham company to take
over the undertakings of Llangollen
Urban and Ceiriog. Maelor and
Wrexham Rural Councils.

Negotiations between 'the com-
pany and' Ceiriog and Maelor were
proceeding, and Wrexham _Rural
Council was prepared to co-operate
in the amalgamation.

The increasing use of water de-
manded that undertakings should be
of a sufficient size and' with adequate
financial resources to develop sour-
ces to the best advantage.

An undertaking, the size of Llan-
gollen's, which had available an
estimated penny rate product of
£154, could not' afford or justify the
employment of a 'qualified full-time
water engineer. '

Regrouping should be based on
the largest effective unit, .ilnd the
company already supplied nearly
90 per cent of the population in the
area and employed a' full-time en-
gineer and expert staff.

'Instructed by Messrs Charles
Richards and Sons, Counsel for the
D.D.C., was Mr Eifiori Roberts. He
claimed l:hat if the' Llangollen
Water Undertaking were taken over
by the Wrexharn and East Den-
bighshire Water Company, Llan-
gollen ratepayers -would pay more
for their water and receive no coin:
pensating advantages.

Mr Roberts said Llangollen had
a tip-top up to date undertaking,

Mr Fawcetr, surveyor to the
'. U.D.C. replied fully to anumber of

The council took tfhe view-that if questions by the Inspector on tech-
nical points on the wo..rking -ofthey allowed the undertaking to be

absorbed by the company, it would .. Llangollen Water Supply .. " .
be tantamount to betrayal of the' O~ Wednesday, Mr 'Orfford' a,c-
trust placed in them by the rate- companied by V.D:C. of'fieials in-
payers. spected' the Vivod Reservoir and

treatment plant, the Dee Pumping
The undertaking satisfied exist- station and the booster works in

ing and anticipated needs and, PIas Newydd Glen.
even if transferred to the company',

_would remain physically ,as' it -was
today, .'

In IH60 the council carried out a
£23,000 improvement scheme with
the Minister's blessing.

Mr J. R. Hayes, Chairman of the
V.D.e. said he could see no advan-
tage for rajepayers in the proposed
amalgamation.

Questioned by Mr Trevor Wil-
liams, Clerk to the Wrexham R.D.C.
Mr Hayes said that no representa-
tions on the matter had been made
to the Council. I

provuhng efficient service at econ-
ornic'cost..

Mr E. Ellis Roberts said he had
calculated that for private houses
the company's charges would be

. Ligher than the Council's, and for
trade and industrial premises the
present charges would be nearly
doubled.

(This was 'calculated on the Com-
pany's present scale of charges).

Lt. Col. G. E. Fifzhugh, Chair-'
man of the Wrexham Water Com-
pany, while saying that the com-
pany did not feel it ijheir duty to
put .press~re on anyone to amalga-
mate if they did not wish to do so,
suggested that the U.D.C.'s water
charges were unrealistic, the under-
taking not self-supporting, that
metered supplies were sold under
cost of production and that the
Council intended to increase their
charges to domestic .consumers. 'We
have had evidence that they intend
to increase their water rates for dom-
estic premises 'tP. an'. extent that
grea tly surprised -me. '

Mr Roberts said the company had
not been bold enough to say what
their rates would be following re-
valuation.

The council had estimated their
own'increase, and he submitted that
the rrew charges would be substan-
tially below the company's.

C.i\I.S. EXIHBITION

'the weather militated' against' the
Missionary Exhibition in more ways
than one. The Exhibition vanload
of material was snowbound near
Manchester and a second vari sent
as-substitute was stranded at Guild"
ford. And here, the weather dis-
couraged ali but the hardiest!

The Rev. Donald Lewis of Wrex-
ham, Church Missionary Society
representative for Cheshire, North
Wales and the Isle of Man had how- .
ever brought some excellent colour
films and literature displayed- to the
best advantage.

In the afternoon, he showed a
fascinating film of Modern Japan,
and in the evening Nigeria, and New
Delhi at the time of the World
Council of Churches.

We saw the Conference Hall
seajing the large number of dele-
gates and fitted with facilities for
simultaneous interpretations into
English, French, German and Rus-
sian. Excellent pictures ot'Dr. Ram-
say and of the Metropolitan John,
head of tlbe Orthodox Marthomia
Church in South India which was
founded by St Thomas the Apostle
and hits survived to this day.

Will evej-yone iwho brings in an
ad \·ertisement.to Messrs. H ugh
Jones for. insertion in the Tuesday
Review please write his or her
name and address on the back of
'the paper (unless' alre;ldy~ included
'in the advert). '

Display advertisements are 3/- per
single column inch.

Notices of Births, Engagements.
Marriages, Deaths; Thanks are all
zl6 each and should be prepaid.



OBITUARY
THE LATE'MRS ELLEN GREEN

, We regret to record the death on
Jan. !:!~of Mrs Ellen Green, mother-
of Mr Williarn Green of Craigydon
and of -Mr Leonard Green, Belle
View, which took 'place at the res-
idence of her son in law and daugh-
ter, Mr and Mrs Hughes:, Cefn
Mawr.

Widowed while her children were
still young, Mrs Green, who was 93
years of age, was, remarkably ad-
ive, retaining all her faculties up to
her last illness. Though not able to
go out the last year or two, she was
a delight to her visitors,andher
family and friends were privileged
1.0 receive frequent gifts of her fine
needlework. '

Besides her sons and her daugh-
ter , she is survived by three. grand-
children, Mr' Philip Green, Mr
Geoffrey Green' and Mrs Isobel ROb-
erts.

(I (I (1

THE LATE MRS MARIA JONES

We regret to record the death of-
lVIrs Maria J01)es, of 18, Pengwerri,'
which occurred in the early hours of
Sunday, January 20th at Llan-
gollen Hospital, to which she had
been admitted the previous evening.

Mrs jones, who was 73 years of
age, was the daughter of the late
Mr and Mr5 Richard Evans, Hen,
dre Eglwyseg, and was married to
the late Mr Humphrey Jones in
Corwen Parish Church in 1929.

Mrs Jones was a loyal 'church-
woman and had always atrended St.
John's Welsh Church' until recent
years when the distance was too
greaLfor her and she attended ser-
vices at St. Colleri's. She was also

.a popular member 0(.the Mother's
Union. . " -, '

.Widowed . six years ago ~ (Mr
Humphrey Jones,ha¥ing died Dec-
ember, Hl56), Mrs Jones' health de-
teriorated and she was ,a' patient' at
Llangollen Hospital for vaiying per-
iods. She is survived by one son and
one daughter.

Tli~ funeral took place 'on Wednes-
day, January 23rd when the Vicar,
Dr J. Alun Thomas, conducted 'a
service in St. John's Church, where
Mr Harry Thomas was at the organ.

'I

THE LATE MRJPHN D. JONES Nos Wcner, IC?lI. 31. - Ffug Eis-
It is with dee~~.}regret that we, te~dfod y '~f!ndeithas Lenyddol.

record the death on :ffihursday (Jan~SelOn ?I?m. , ,-
uary 24th) ofMr ]>p. Jones,~~fi:' Tues., W~Jj~"~:>-~"C,W, Speaker,
Fronhyfryd, Llan~ol~e~i\ ,_ '>, -~-4j(lfif(f Gti!Jiihs, County Wel-
. ,The funeral, WhICh'was private, - fare Officer. .
took place on Saturday. Pi short _" . - 5'" • •

service was conducted at Fronhyf- We~., _Feb. 1~. - Methodist Mi5·
ryd by the Rev Meurig Roberts, sIOnaTYMeeting,
Cremation followed at Colwyn Bay
Crernajorium when the Rev Aled
Williams also took part in the ser-
vice.

- Dr Thomas also officiated at the
interment in the Fron Cemetery.

The principal mourners were:
Mr and Mrs J. S. Jones, Rhostyllen
(son and daughter in law); Mr and
Mrs EiEvans, Connahs Quay (bro-
ther and sister in law); Mr5 N. Wil-
liams.iLlantysilio (sister); Mr J. S.
J ones. Berwyn (brother in law'); Mr
Richard Evans, Tanyfron, Mr E.
Evans, Penyclawdd s , Mrs J. Jones,
Dinbren Ucha,' and' Mr5 Harry
Drakeley (nephews and nieces) .

Wreaths were sent by: John,
Betty and children; Micnael; Emlyn,
,Ei~a a~cl Donald; Edwin, Nell, Wil-
liam and Megan; Nancy, Harry and
Malcolm: Jack and Maude;- Nellie
and Lena: Gloria, John and child-
ren; Mrs B. M. lanes and Elsie;
Doreen, Edgar and children: Mr and
Mrs-A. Gale; Mr and lVhs Williams
and family, 15 Pengwern; Mr and
Mrs .~. Thomas, IS PengwemMrs
Hughes, 20 Pengwern.: Miss Ed-
wards (Rhostyllen ) ; Members (If Stl
John's Welsh Church; Members of
the Mothers' Union.

THANKS
Mr and Mrs J. S . .rones and fam-

ily wish to thank relatives and
friends for kind expressions of syrn-
patliy and -floral tributes received
011 the death of their mother, l\Irs
Maria Jones, of 18, .Pengwem, Llan-
gollen.
: In particular they would like to '

express sincere gratitude to Or Ben-
jamin and Dr Davies, to the Mat-,

'ron and staff of the Llangollcn Cot-
tage Hospital for the care and atten-
Lion which they bestowed during her
long period of illness.
"Cliftonvillc' ,

Henry St,
Rhostyllen.

, The chief mourners were; MI'S J.
D. Jones, iHI' and MI's Dewi Row-
lands, lVIr David Parry-jones, Mr
and Mrs Owain Parry -J 011es, Mr
and i Mrs 'Elwyrr- Parry-jones, Miss
Ilena Parry- jones, Mr .; Reynold
J ones, Abergele (brother) and Mrs
Gwen Roberts, Garth (sister).

,,(&.* (&

We regret to record the dea~h of
MrChristmas ] ones which occurred
at his home, Valley View, Geraiht'
on Sunday afternoon: Mr jones 'had
been in very. poor health since
Christmas. '

Our deep sympathy isiJendered
to his widow, to Mr Uliver Jones,
who has been home these many
weeks in order to care for his par-
ents, to his daughter, Miss Myfanwy
j ones and. his elder son, Mr 'E. W.
Jones of Hull.

Our sympathy is also i',endered to
Miss Bertha Rees,2, Aberadda, on-
the death of her sister, Miss Maud
Rees, which, occurred suddenly at
their home on Thursday last.

The death is also' announced of
Miss .Gwladys J. 'Owen, cousin of.
the late Miss Myfinwy Owen,
Letchworth House, which occurred,
on January 16th at Oakfield, Ta:~-
porl~y: the ~oin~sh~ shared with her
surviving sister, MISS Lella Owen. ,

CHAMPION COLLECTOR

During 11he Christmas holidays,
Eieri Gruffydd braved the ice and
'SllOW, and walking from end to end
of Llangollen collected £25 for the
~Iethodist Missionary Society.

YOURDIA~Y ,

March 27, 28, 29. - Operatic &;c.
"Naughty Marietta."



Despite the wintry conditions the
Young Farmers turned up for their
club meeting on Monday, January
21st which was presided' over by Mr
Idris Evans.

RE-UPHOLSTERY. Finest work-
manship, keenest prices. Three-
piece suites from £10.· Large selec-

. tion of C0VtOfS. Free estimates. All
areas. Wood. 65'. Gobowen Road,
Oswestry, Salop. TeL: 2730.

Y.F.e.

After the business a talk was
given by Mr J. R. Hayes who spoke
on farm accounts. Thanks were ex-
pressed by Mr Richard' Davies, sec-
onded by Mr Nigel Lea ..

THE TUESDAY REVIEW
offers the best ~nd cheapest means
of advertising in' L1angolIen.

DON'T THROW AWAY the
manv.envelopes you get this Season.
Used English Stamps will be grate-
fully received by the. British and
Foreign Bible Society.

Mrs Roberts, Rehoboth Chapel
House has, kindly .agreed to receive
them.

They must not be torn offtbe
packing- paper or envelopes .. Cut out
or tear off with' at least i inch of
paper left round and take them to
Rehoboth Chapel House:

THANK YOU'

,Women's Interests

_ Ilow long would it take to make a light, sfiongy'Flan topped with
fruit ~nd covered in a decorative glaze? The professional look-
ing one above was made in next to no time from Green's new
Quick-Flan pack. This contains both the sponge mixture and
Quick-lel, the, wonder jelly that sets ·in· minutes and gives a
wonderful glaze finish.

If You Wear Glasses .• '.
Many of us have to wear spectacles for some purpose
or another, but did you know that they have been in
existence since the last quarter of the thirteenth century?
Fortunately, they have progressed a long way since
those primitive times when spectacles consisted of two
round lenses mounted in iron and riveted together.
Glasses today can be attractive as well as fulfilling their
essential purpose. .• .
Choose frames 'carefully with an eye to the shape of
your face and brows as well as colouring - and here's
consolation .-:. there llre some facial faults that can
actually be corrected by the right frames!
When you have -made your choice, look after your·
glasses and clean them regularly. Put them away in their
cast} instead, of laying them on a 'hard surface; don't
breathe on them before ,polishing, either. Tiny gritty
particles clinging to the surface may be ground in,
particularly ifthe lenses are plastic.

Fire!
According to the Home Secre-
tary, fire is Public Enemy No. I.
After crime a-nd road accidents
it causes more loss of life than

.any other factor, and it can all
happen so quickly.
Most ,causes -of fire in the home
are the littlethingsthat could so.
easily have been avoided. For
example, a mirror over the fire-
place. You want to get warm,.
walk over to the fireplace, look
into the mirror, get distracted
and whoosh - as easy as that.
Overloading of electrical cir-
cuits, frayed flexes, bad wiring
and fuses that have been badly'
mended are other common
faults.
If there are children in the home,
do remember that all fires must
have guards in front of them,
and make sure that your oil
heaters are not faulty. When
airing clothes make sure that
there are no heaters underneath
for clothes to drop on, this
could so easily lead to a tragic
accident. Matches and lighters
must also be kept out of reach
ofsmall; inquisitive fingers. '
'Flare. Free' materials .are also
available, made up into chil-
drens' garments such as pyjamas,
shirts and dresses. With a little
thought, you will be able' to
safeguard your home, yourself
and your children.

Pretty. Extras
Just as paying a little extra
attention to one's appearance

.makes a world of difference, so
-, a few extra details can' traris- .. form a .house into a home.

Fresh flowers, gaily coloured
-scatter cushions, pretty table-
lamps and unusual ashtrays all
help to give a room character
and atmosphere .

• O'.IQ:.~' Q.C:~ ca,..-e '_'Q:.";>"O'O."";i'~ .c:o. o::o.~. a. o"C)":::"c:.. ';)•. a. =; Q~::a',a ••.•.•.•.•••• ~ ••.••••••••••.••..•••.•• "



RtNOVATING PtAS NEWYDD

After years of deferred hope, it is
most pleasing to be able to say that
renovation work is actually in hand.

Mr J. D: Hughes, Pear Tree, is-
there preparing the Oak room, the
Ante-Room and the ~ibrary, for the
woodworm eradication by tlhe Spec-
ialist firm who are under contract to
do the work.,

The sun was shining brightly, and
almost warmly, on the old house, its
charm as strong as ever amid the

I -
snow heaped grounds, as we chatted
to Mr Hughes in the dinner-hour on
Thursday.

Working on the schedule prepar-
ed for him bytlhe contractors, Mr
Hughes had just taken up some of
the floor-boards -in the Oak room
and had found them to, be poplar
and full of worm. - They had been
laid flat on t~e earth, with no ven-:
tilation whatever, whereas the -
boards lifted in the Library showed
quite a reasonable space above soil
and ventilafion through to the cellar.'

The chimney piece in the Library
is dismantled for as well as a cor-
nice in the Oak room. Only a few
items are added to tlhese. All in all,
one felt the old house had not suff-
ered too badly, and MrHughes is not
only. a capable craftsman, but has a
proper appreciation of the antique. .

and so was last Sunday night's 'In
Our Time' programme, ending with

Mr Bertle -Williams has kindly re- Sir Winston. Churchill's noble tri-
. plied to 'our query last week re bute to 'the greatest Welshman in

'Offa's Cottage that it is the name British politics since the Tudors.'
of the black & white cottage situated LloydGeorge andWinsipn
right on the Dyke side on the left Churchill together visited the Llan-
as one approaches Whitehurst Cor- gollen National Eisteddfod of 1908,
ner from Llangollen., for which occasion Lloyd George

A number 'of other readers have taught M1 Churchill a Welsh phrase
given information. Mrs Stroker, lVIrs 'Mol' 0 gan ywCymry i gyd' which
J. Jones and Mis Idris Morris re- he used in his speech.
member a Mrs Mary Hughes living That Lloyd George put Wales 'on
at Offa's Cottage, and it is very ,the map' as far as Europe was con-
possible that her husband, Mr Ed- cerned was brought home to us in
ward Hughes would be a brother one of the early International Eis-
or nephew of tjhe Mr Herbert Hughes teddfodau. The Yugoslav dancers
mentioned by Miss Bessie Hughes of who got 'the 100% marks were here.
Missouri. Two of them stayed with us. Only

Mr and -Mrs EdwardHughes had. one. of the twc.men had any Eng-
a son, the Rev Edward Hughes, in -lish~a, V~lY..fe,w.,woids:. One night
the Methodist ministry.' . - theyurrivedshome af1ler midnight.

Mr Les Thomas volunteered the Trying to desciib{<~heir sight-seeing
information that there is an 'Offa's 'tour, all ihey-;(;ould' say, waving
Cottage' 'near Ruabon Grammar their arms about.inenthusiasm, was
School, but we think that would be 'Mountains and' "mountains and
too far away from Llangollen to be . Lloyd Ceorge Town." They had seen
the one in this case. his statue onthe Maes at Caernar-

. ",".

van;

DAVID LLOYD GEORGE

Orders for reserved seat tickets for individual Sessions and
Concerts _will be accepted from 1st February. '

TICKET PRICES
Competitive Sessions:

Wednesday Folk Song and Dance
Thursday - Youth and Femals Choirs
Friday- Mixed Choirs
Saturday - Children's and Male Voice Choirs
8/6d., and 6/6d.-

Evening Concerts: ' . /
Tuesday; Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday

8/6 and 6/6 .
Ordinary admission (unreserved) payable at entrance to ground

'c. 3/. each
Children under IS'years of age--..l/6d. fo Competitive Sessions only

. . - \

Applications to: Hon Secretary, Tickets Committee ,

International Musical Eisteddfod Office,

LLANGOLLEN. TeI.: Llangollen 2236

•... .

raa .WATER MERGER
-The strong point in Llangollen's

case', against .a take-over is that it
will not be in anysense a real m-er-
ging of water resources, but merely
an administrativeone. Llangollen's
supply will be as it! is now.

'When the Minister in 1960 ap-
proved our £23,000 improvement
scheme, he thereby confirmed Llan-
gollen undertaking as a self-con-
tained nnit. At the same time he re-
jected a Water Company Scheme to
link up Llangollen supply to its own
mains', which would then have cost
£15,000.

My Eifion Roberts at the Enquiry,
submitted that such a link-up would
now: cost £20,000 .

- .And.can anyone think tlhat admin-
istration from aWrexham office can

, be better that service given on the
spot by our own surveyor and
workmen fully conversant with the
working of the system?

The BBC worthily celebrated the '
centenary of the birth, ]anuary.17,
of David Lloyd George. Both tile
Home Service and Television prog-
rammes that night were -excellent,

LLANGOLL~N INTERNATIONAL MUSICAL EISTEDDFOD
JULY 9th - 14th, 1963

TUES~AY .REVIEW
Posted weekly to any address

in Great Britain
for 6 months 10/10
for 12 months £1/1/8
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Open all day Saturday
Expert Workmanship ,

REGENT TAILORS
SUITS MADE TO

CUSTOMER'S MEASURE
Ladies and Gents alterations of

every description
6 TEMPLE ROW. WREXHAM

(First floor)
Opposite Parish Church Main Gates

BOX NUMBER

Readers often ask how to get in
touch with persons advertising
under a box number.

Address your enquiry, or your
reply, as the case may be to Box
.. .... 'Tuesday Review' and leave it
ill: Hugh Jones's, 33 Castle Street, .
or else post it to Box 'Tuesday
Review'. Llangollen,

The Editor. can not divulge the
name an)laddress of any Box No.
advertiser: So please do not ask!

WANtED in or. near Llangollen.
Self-contained fiat or cottage. Please
reply to: Mrs B. Hewitt, 'Glandwr,
Abbey Road, Llangollen.

P.C. DAVIES LEAVING

P.C. Davies has been appointed
to Llangernyw .. He and Mrs Dav-
ies and family were to move on
February Ist, but the departure has
been postponed owing tiC> the severe
weather.

IN MEMORIAM

SANDFORD and EDW ARDS. -:-
Thoughts today (January 31st) and
always of dear Dilys and also of
Aunty.and Uncle, Derwen Bakery.

'To live in the heart of one that
loved them is not to die.' ~ Lilian
33 Grosvenor Road,

Wrexham.

BARGAIN. --' Two brand new
pure wool combinations. Outsize.
14/6 each. Box '17.

FOR RENT. - Small centrally
situated Workshop with electric
lighting and Power installation.
Apply to Box Number 14;-
STONE COTTAGE-either large 'or
double wanted for purchase, Access
by car and good, view required.
Electricity not essential. Reply to
Spencer, Lane End Cottage, Bun-
bury, Cheshire. '

COURT£SY
IS 5ATt1Y

Printod by A. J. Cbapple (Bala Press) Ltd., Berwyn St., Bala, 'Mer. Tel., Bala 429 and Published by S
Pa,h lODM, Bryndo4wydd. Ll&ngollen, (Tel.: 2218).
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CHIRK. - Board Residence- or
Apartments. Double Bedroom. Good
Cooking and good Fires-Garage-
near Bus route. Box number 21.

FOR SALE. - Navy Gaberdine
length 45" , price 45/ -; Lady's
Green Winter Coat Fleece lined,
length 41", 20 i-; Lady's Brown

. Brogues- size Si, 10/-. All good
quality. Apply to box 9.

FOR SALE. - 10- vols. Arthur
Mee's children's Encyclopaedia.
Latest edition. As new. ,£8. Box
No. 2.

WANTED. - Furnished flat. 2
bedroom sic preferred. Reasonable
rent.. Henson, Bridge End Hotel,
Llangollen.

WANTED. Domestic help
from beginning of December to end
of January or possibly permanent.
'Suitable work for young girl. Tay-
lor, Wenffrwd, LlangolJen.

FOR SALE. - Moquette Put-u-
Up, as new. Box No. 66. .

EXCHANGE. - 3 Bedroom
Council House, Glyndyfrdwy for
similar with front ;room in Llan-
gollen or Trevor. Box No 31.

REUPHOLSTERY,--save middle-
man's profit, we recover your
treasured 3-piece as new for' as
little as £10, chairs .e3, -over 100
patterns for your choice. Workman-
ship first class and guaranteed, col-.
lections, .deliveries free, phone. or
write today and we will be pleased
to call evenings », at your conven-
ience, 'distance no object. Beak-
bane, WestonLodge, Weston Rhyn,
Nr. Oswestry.·

Telephone, C,hirk 3282.

REFINED PERSON willing to
help. at Dinner Parties, Baby Sit-
ting or week-end caretaking. Ref-
erences supplied. Apply to Box 8.
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MUSICAL SUCCESSES

At the London College of Music
Examination held at Chester, the
following candidates were successful
in Pianoforte Playing and Theory
of Music. Primary: Tessa Roberts,
3 Cambrian Place,. Market Street,
)(1st class) ; Transitional, Janet
'Ridge, The Hollies, Fron Bache (1st
Class); Intermediate, Marjorie Me-
Guinness, 19 Heol Penderyst.: Tre-
vor, Patricia Roberts, Rose Cottage, '
Francysyllte (1st Class); Advanced
Intermediate, Gwendolyn Roberts,
Hillsbro, Froncysyllte: Higher Sen-
ior, Christine Williams, Wenlock;
Advanced Senior, Eirwen Jones,

ISHMAEL EVANSand SON'

(Silian L Evans, A.A.L.P.A.
A.V.I:, P. Stone Jones)

Auctioneers, Estate Agents
Surveyors and Val~ers

SALES BY AUCTION
, Antique and Modern Household
. Furniture etc.

GLYN SALE ROOMS
Hall ~treet,· Llangollen

(Every Tuesday fo~nightly)
_at 2 p.m,

NEXT SALE, FEBRUARY 19th

" Many Interesting and varied
items tic

Bryn Golau, Pentredwr (Honours).
Also, at the Associatled Board of
Music .Examination held at Wrex-
ham, in the' Elementary Class,
Christine Bowler, Rosgill, Trevor
and Christine Dukes, 5 Hafren,
Trevor were successful, .the hitter
with merit.

They are pupils sf Miss M. Gwyn-
eth Davies, A.L.C.M., Maesfryn,
Llaugollen.

SPECIAL
MISSiONARY MEETING
Wednesday, February 13

Scion Lecture Room
7-15 p.m,

. Speaker: '.
Rev. E. J. Jones, M:A:, O.B.E.

of Nigeria
A WARM WELCOME IS

EXTENDED TO ALL

Llangollen Liberal Association
'the

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
will be held at

The Liber~ Club
On Thursday, February 7th .

at 1~30p.m.
ALL MEMBERS PLEASE MAKE

AN EFFORT TO ATTEND
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,DOROT;HY
CINEMA

PHONE: 2334;

The Cinema' will be closed
on Wednesday!, and Thursdays

Monday, February 4 for two days

Bob Hope - Lana Turner

BAGHELOR IN PARADISE (A)

Friday, February 8th for .two days

James Rohertson Justice
,Michael Craig

A PAIR OF BRIEFS

PLEASE NOTE
Two separate houses

at 6-0 and 8-15
PRICES OF ADMISSION

CIRCLE:
J Adults, 2s. 6d.

Children and Pensioners, 1/3
No reduction for children on
.Saturdays or Bank Holidays

CHILDREN'S MATINEE
Every Saturday at 2 p.m.

ADMISSION: 1/.



Big Freeze

The .above photograph was taken on January 26th by Mr Lewis Davies.
For a fortnight now. solid ice has' stretched (as in many other parts of the Dee] above the
Weir and up to the Bridge, and on its snow covered surface the gulls. congregate hopefully wait-
ing 101' scraps from passers-by and from the Royal Hotel.

ROUND TABLE

Saturday Night Dances being now
at a discount, with consequent loss,
of revenue from Town Hall lettings,
it Was cheering to, see the lighted
windows on Saturday evening, Jan-

, uary 26th, to hear sounds of merrt,
merit, and observe the . numerous
cars parked in Parade Street in a
week of nights when the snowy
street have been practically emptied
of vehicles and pedestrians.

The occasion was charter night
for Liangollen's Round Table of'18

. members. They sat down to a good- '
ly dinner wit\h,· numerous .visiting
members from about 16 other
"Tables' in the area. The charter
was presented by Mr Colin Firth,
President of the Association of
Round Tables of Great Britain and
Ireland.

Like Rotary, Round Table has
also an International, but though
founded by a Rotarian who felt that
Rotary did -not cater for 'young
men, this is quite a separate organ-
isation, with its H.Q. in, London,
and there are over 700 Tables in 'the

Association, which is honoured by 'YOUNG CONSERVATIVES -
the Patronage of H.R.H. Prince
Philip.

The local secretary is Mr Silin
Evans, The Dingle, Llangollen,

PERSONAL

Dr and Mrs John have now taken
up residence at Grammar School
House.

Mrs Henry Williams, with her
young' family, left last week to
join her husband, in Kent. Their
new home is in a hamlet nine miles
from Maidstone:- They have l~t cl.
portion of Geufron 1JoMr and Mrs
Lleweiyn Parry, who arrived here
last week from Mold. lVIr and Mrs
Parry are well-known in Llangollen,
for Mr Parry was for several years
at the N.P. Bank here. Having now
retired, he and Mrs Parry have
chosen Llangollen to spend their re-
tirement in.

On Friday evening, despite bad
weather conditions, the. Young Con-
servatives held a successful Social
at the Dorothy Annexe. There was
a better attendance than was an-
ticipated, with still more recruits.

Next Friday there will be a
, 'What's My Line' game .at\ the Ber-
wyn Street Clubhouse.

WATER?-

As we write, a .large \proportion
of Llangollen households are still

'without water:" U.D.C. workmen
have been delivering wailer 'daily to
Abbey Road, Princess Si..; Market
St., and' Gwynfryn:

Will everyone who. brings in an
advertisement to Messrs.' Hugh
Jones for insertion in the Tuesday
Review please write his or her
name and address on the back of
the paper [unless already included
in the advert).



OBITUARY
THE LATEMRCHRISTMAS

JONES

As reported in our last issue, the
.death of Mr Christmas Jones 'occur-
red on Sunday afternoon, J anuary
27th-at' his home, Valley View.

Mr j ones, who was 82 years of
age, ,vas born at Ty Brith, Eglwys-
eg and it was there he lived- until
his marriage when he moved !o
Llangollen where he spent the rest
of his long and useful life.

As the Rev G. M. Gruffydd re-
mar ked at the commencement of
his eloquent address during the fun-
sral service, it was 57 years since
lVIr Jones and Miss Priscilla Ed-.
wards had been married in Seion
Chapel, and it was the first wedding
to take place in the then new
Chapel. Though he had been a
member of the Presbyterian Church
at Pentredwr until then, Mr Jones
thereafter -joined the Methodist
Church at Seion, and thoughout
succeeding years gave - unstinted
service in many directions, in spite
of his business and domestic ties. In
his quiet, unostentatious way he ful-
filled all these various duties, with-
out one of them in any way impair-
ing the others ..

For over 56 years he held a res-
ponsible posihon in the firm of-jon-
athan Davies .and Son, now Messrs
Glynne Jones Ltd.j-and even after
retirement, he frequently did duty
there during staff holiday periods.
The respect in which he was held
by the MU was fittingly shown on
Wednesday afternoon', when thees-
tablishmenf was closed, and the en-
tire staff attended - the funeral ser-
vice, in addition of. course to Mr
andMTs H. Glynne Jones. .

For at least 25. years Mr Jones
.had been a .deacon at Scion. Long
b~fore that. he. had been. Circuit
Treasurer for Overseas Missions, a:
cause in w hith . Mrs. Jones and he
were renthusiastic.che had distribu-
ted th'eWelsh connexional liter-
ature' and for many years was Cir-
cuit Chapel Secretary.

His devotion to his home and faI11-
ily, especially to his daughter.iwas
something difficult for anyone to
measure .. -Only those-who benefited
Irorn it can rightly appreciate it.

Always active, full of lively in-

terests, Mr J ones carried his year~
WIth an air- of youthfulness. until
very recently.

The funeral took place on Wed-
ne day. January 30th. The Rev ~G.
lVI. Gruffydd conducted ~he service
at Seion Chapel at 2-30 p.m. when
a very large congregaion had assern-

-LIed.
\ Mr Gruffydd paid an eloquent

tribute to Mr Jbnes'sChristian
character and his sterling qualities.

Mr Albert Davies conducted the
singing, and Mrs John Rees was at
rhe organ.

The hymns sung were: "Er maint
yw chwerw boen y byd, Mi rof fy
mryd ar Iesu: 'Esgyn gyda'r llu.
oedd" and 'Pwy a'm dwg i'r Ddinas
gadarn? '. .

Theconc1uding voluntary was '0,
'rest in the Lord.'

The principal mourners were: lVIr
Oliver Jones and Mr W. E. jones ,
(sons); Mrs Catherine Wedley, Cefri .
(niece}: Messrs Williarn and Em-
lyn jones (nephewsj ;. Mr Christl-
mas Roberts, Pontfadog (nephew);
Mr and ,lVIrs.J. jones, Blaenau Ffes-
tiniog (niece) ;Mr E. .J. Ellis,
Blaenau Ffestiniog ·I(nephew); M:t
and Mrs Leonard J.ones,· Acrefair
(niece); Mr and Mrs Hurst, Rock
Ferry and Miss Elsie jones, Port
Sunlight (cousins); Mr and Mrs Res
Dean, Liverpool (friends).
. Mrs Christmas J ones and _ Miss,
Myfanwy jones were unable to at-
tend the service.

Unable to ajtend owing to illness
was Mr William Pugh Jones (cou-
sin) of Llanrhaeadr Y.M.; and lack
of transport owing to the worsening
that day of weather conditions oc- CONPOLENCE
casioned the absence of the Rev and
Mrs A. ]. Kerswill (grand-daughter)
of Cross Keys,nr. Newport, Mon.

Interment was at 1lhe Fron Cem-
etery. The ..bearers were John Rees,
Gwilym Evans, -Iorwerth Morris and

. David Glynne Jones.. _
Floral tribuets were as follows.L. , . YOUR DIARY

In ever loving me.tpory_of a devoted ..' , '-~, - -r.

husband and fatne:t:~from his l~y-,' _-Tues'j_"F~b.5;,~.,..:t~.c.W. Speaker,
ing wife, . Priscilla,". Myfanwy a!1d' lVIr:A:l!ied Gri~,ths, County Wel-
Oliver; In deep -affection and re- f!J,re:qffi(;et.
membrance of Dad' and Grandpa, Wed., Feb 13. _ Methodist Mis-
from Evan William, Bet'ty and fam- . Meetin
ily; Cath, .Emlyn and WilliaI11; sionary 1 . 1 g.
Len and' Hilda, Acrefair; Jack, March 27. 28, 29', _ Operatic Soc.
Harriet arid' Dennis, Ffestiniog: "Naughty Marietta."
Aunt Ciss and family, Port Sunlight;
Mary Jones and Prydwen, Rhyadr; ~~

Annie, Garth; May, Ted, Francls
and Gillian, Rock Ferry; Mr and
MIS H. Glynne j'ones; David and
Jane; Elsie Taylor, Birmingham;
Mr and Mrs Cresswell and Elizabeth
Geraint; Staff . of Glynne Jones,
Draper-s' Ltd., and Glynne Jones,
Chemists, Ltd.; Mrs Rogers, 13
Church Street: Miss Foulkes, Pen,
,gwern; Mrs James and family,
:.srYll Howel; Cecil, Jac and Rich-
ard> Wood Bank, Tyndwr: Freda,

'.lclris a'r teulu, Vivod; John, Rene
and family, _Birmingham; Connie
and Freda, Fernlea: Mrs R. O.
Davies and Miss MairDavies: Lena,
Bert, Sydney and families; Mrs
Peter Roberts and family, Gresford:
Misses Roberts, Ashgrove; Mem-,
bers of the Llangollen Liberal As-
sociation; Gertie Roberts, Glen and
D. A. Jones, Berwyn: Hilary and
Rex Dean, Andrew and- Nicholas,
Liverpool; Dorothy and Williamson
Harding, Manchester. .

'..~
THANKS

Mr5 Christmas Jones and family
wish to express their deep apprecia-
tion 01 (he -great kindness shown by
Dr Benjamin, Dr J'- A._ Davies,
Rev G. M. Gmffydd and Mrs Gru-
Hydd during the illness of her late
husband; the kindly help of neigh-
bours in the Geraint and the sym-
pathy of their many relatives and
friends, far. and near.

They also thank all those- who
sent the beautiful flowers.
Valley View,

Llangollen.
30th 'january, 1963.

Our sympathy is tendered to Mrs
Richards, the Chestnuts and Mrs
Parry, The Gables, on the death of
their sister, MIs Rogers of Prestatyn.



RE-UPHo.LSTERY. Finest work-
manship, keenest prices. Three-
piece suites from £10. Large, selec-
tion of covers. Free estimates. '"All
.areas, Wood., 85 Gobowen Road,
Oswestry, Salop. Tel.: 273Q.

Y.F.C.

The chairman Mr Selwyn Rob-
erts presided at the meeting of the
Young Farmers Club held in Llan-
gollen on January 8th, ,when Mr
t-:;arsi,ollgp.ve an interesting talk on
the subject of Farm Insurance.
This was' tollowed by a useful dis-
cussion,

REVIEWTUESDAYTHE Thanks were expressed by Mr
Elwyn Francis, seconded by Mr
David Vaughn.

offers the best and cheapest means
of advertising in Llangollen ,

, ,

-
DON']' THROW AWAY the

many envelopes you get this Season.
Used English Stamps will 'be grate-
fully received by the British and
Foreign Bible Society._

Mrs Roberts, Rehoboth Chapel
House has kindly agreed to receive
them. '

They must not be .tom off the
packing paper or envelopes. Cut out
or teal' off, with at least i inch of
paper left round and take them to
Rehoboth Chapel House.

THANK YOU
. •. J
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Women's Interests

Hou: lGag u:ould it take to make a light, spongy Flan topped with
fruit and covered in a decorative glcuse?The'professionallook-
ing one above was made in next to no time from Green's new
Quick.Flan pack., This contains both the sponge mixture and
Quid·lel, -the wonder jeUy that sets in minutes and gives a
sronderful: glase finish. -,

If You Wear Glasses'•••
!fany of us have to wear spectacles for some purpose

or another but did you know that they have been in
existence since the last quarter ofthe thirteenth century?
Fortunately, they have progressed a long way since
those primitive times when spectacles consisted of two

. round lenses mounted in iron' and riveted together.
Glasses today can be attractive as well as fulfilling their
essential purpose. .
Choose frames carefully with an eye to the shape of

. your face and brows as well as colouring - and here's
consolation - there are some facial faults that can
actually be corrected by the right frames! _
When you .have made your choice, look after your
gla-ssesand clean them regularly. Put them away in their
case instead of laying them on a hard surface; don't
breathe on them before polishing, either. Tiny gritty
particles clinging to the surface may be ground in,
particqlarly if the lenses are,plastic ..

Fire!
According to the Home Secre-
tary, fire is Public Enemy No. I.
After crime and road accidents
it causes more loss of life than
any other factor, and it can all
happen so quickly,
Most causes of fire in the home
are the little things that could so '
easily have been avoided. for
example, a mirror over the fire-
place. You want to get warm,
walk over to the fireplace, look
into the mirror, get distracted
and whoosh - as easy as that.
Overloading of electrical cir-
cuits, frayed flexes, bad wiring
and fuses that have been badly
mended are other common
faults. '
If there are children in the home,

.do remember that all fires must
have guards in, front of them,
ana make 'sure that your oil
heaters are not faulty. When'
airing clothes make sure that
there are no heaters underneath
for clothes to drop on, this
collId so easily lead to a tragic
accident. Matches and lighters
must also be kept out of reach
of small, inquisitive fingers.
'Flare Free' materials are also
available, made up into chil-
drens' garments such as pyjamas,
shirts and dresses. With a little
thought, you will be able to
safeguard your home, yourself
and your children.

~retty Extras
Just as paying a little extra
attention to one's appearance
makes a world of difference; soa few extra details, can trans-
form a house into a home. ' .
Fresh flowers, gaily coloured
scatter cushions, pretty table-
lamps and unusual ashtrays all
help to give a room character
and atmosphere .

•.., •.oaQ.r;, ••• ca. C'".c.a. Q: ••. Q ag 'Q.~'Q:'O"O.0.0. 0.' ~ 0''0'0.' .•.•.••.•..•••.••• "•••••••.••..• e:••..•..""
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fairylike Tinkerbellsjewarthy and,
The January meeting was held in sinister looking Captain Hooks and

very, wintry conditions at Llanty- Alun Williams of the BBC con- a confederate Pirate with map and
silio School, 1ihe President in the tinues to report on Welsh contacts almost. professional make-up;
chair. ' during his tour -of Australia. sup~rbly dressed and made-up Ind-

Mrs Duncan Robertson gave an in- Among the people he will interview ian girls as 'Tiger Lily', friend 'of
teresting report of the Autumn Coun- next Monday evening (Welsh Home Peter Pan, so good that all three
cil Meeting at which she was dele- Serviee) are Mr andMrs David had to be awarded a prize and a
gate. Among other things she told 'Peters. Mr Peters is now Director of realistic looklingiIndian, complete
us that the N:F.W.I. has decided the Adelaide Fest\ival of the Arts. with bow and arrow; even the alarm
to 'adopt' a part?f Uganda iri Mr Peters married Miss Ann Mor- clock that ticked away in the croco-
order to teach the people modern lis Jones and when Mr Peters was dile had not been forgotten but
agricultural methods --=- thus helping in charge of the Arts Council;s probably the greatest 'work 6f art'
them to help themselves. This con- office in Wrexham, they lived at was the crocodile itself, covered
stitutes the W.I. contribution to the Mnffordd. " from head to toe in paper scales with
Freedom from Hunger Campaign' The BBC celebrates forty years of its mouth perpetually openshowing
and all institutes are asked t'p do Welsh broadcasting next week with each cotton wool tooth, and hanging
their share in 'raising money' for this special programmes and a banquen round its waist the tell tale alarm
project during 1'963. Our institute and exhibition in Cardiff, where the clock, In spite of the heavy make-
decided to have a- Coffee Morning first Welsh broadcast took place on up of some of fhe characters, they
with Bring and Bay Stall and Raff- ' February'Lath, 1923; from a build- >a~ enjoyed. the. delightful tea pro-
les at the Welfare House on Friday, ing in Castle St., 'Cardiff,' on which , vr:ded.After tea:"-several scenes from
February 22nd from 10 a.m, to 12 ,a commemorating plaque will be\mc' . Peter, :~a;h:~:W~fe!.eiia:ctea and the
midday. Tickets at one shilling each ve.iled.,' " .' eVenln'g;"'c6ntltiC:te.d" with games.
will be distributed and members are Once agai~ t~e~ra:c.k were delighted
asked to sell as many as possible to PRES£RVATIONORDER DOES to have at .the Party an ex-Brown

NOT PREVENT FIRE ° 1their friends. .Heads of W.I. famil- wi, Miss' May -H.Ogg, on holiday
ies please contact Mrs Pierce for It is sad to relate that Trevor from Scqt1apd: . ,
tickets, and do' your besti to make Hall was gut'tedby fire last Satur- The prizewinners were: Peter
this effort a financial success. day night, but its noble Georgian Pan, Jan~t'H~w~es; Wendy, Susan

After refreshments, one of our. facade still stands, and as ilhe fire Nelson;' Tinkerbell, Pauline Thorn-
own members, Mrs Jessica Whiting, was confined tothe So~th wing and as; Capain Hook, Lynne Rogers;
gave us a very interesting talk on the upper floor, we presume that' l!~ate, Susan Hawkes: Tiger Lily
'Hats Through the, Ages', illust-. the unique fire place with its coa,t " :Sti¥ep:by: Adelaide' Walker, Bron-
rated by beautiful coloured pictures of arms in. jihe. main hall still" wen ,Jphes ~;~nd!~;Gaynor Booth;
painted by the speaker herself.« jkands, especially as the floor of that Indian, Jenri1fer ,:Hawkes; Alarm
Those who had braved the awful- room is floored with good }. C. Clock, Susan Jorie~: and Crocodile
weather conditions felt amply re-" Edwards tiles! Rosalind 'Gaunt'. I . '

warded by the amusing and very The tragedy is that thiscatastro-
illuminating address given by this phe has occurred jusf when hopes
talented W.I. member. Many side- of permanent occupation were in
lights were thrown by the speaker sight of fruition, for the Kidder-
on this subject so dear to the femin- minster finn who now own the Hall
ine heart, as Mrs Whiting traced were negotiating with an organisa-
the history of fhe hat from med- tion needing it as a Children's
iaeval times to the present. She Home.
was warmly thanked for her inter-
esting talk which formed a worthy
successor to her previous talks on
'A Thousand Years of Fashion' and
'The -Englishman's Home through
the Ages.' We understand that her
next illustrated talk' is to be on

. 'Underwear through the Ages'-
this sounds intriguing and should
provide a good evening's entertain-
ment!

IN AUSTRALIA

PETER PAN AT WELFARE
HOUSE
The Ist Llangollen Brownie Pack

held their Annual Party 0'11 Mon-
day at Welfare House. The theme
of the Party this year was 'Peter
Pan', and all the Brownies were
very cleverly dressed to depict
characters from tlhis famous fairy
tale. So delightful 'Were the cos-
tumes and make up that our District
Commissioner, Mrs Gwydyr Jones
had an unenviable task in judging.
There were the Peter Pans - one

"quive outstanding with his shadow,
a trim little' Wendy and dainty

TUESDAY REVIEW
Posted weekly to any address

in Great Britain
for 6'tnMths 10/10

for 12 months £1/1/8

HOSPITAL VISITING

Hours for visiting local hospitals
are now as follows:
LIangollen Hospital:
Sunday 2-30 to 4~0 p.m.
Monday 7 to 8 p.m.
Tuesday, 2\'30 to 4 p.m.
Wednesday, 2~30 to 4 p.m.
Thursday 7 to 8 p.m.
Friday 2-30 to 4 p.m.
Saturday 7 t08 p.m. _
Chirk Hospital - the same
except Tuesday 7 to 8 p.m., and
and Friday 7 to 8 p.m.

For the Maternity units in Llan-
.gollen and Chirk the hours fIe the
same, but husbands only are allowed
in the evenings.

Daily visits are allowed at Tre-
valyn and Hawarden from 2 to
3 p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. .at .Trevalyn
andZ to 4 p.m. and 6 t08 p.m. at
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Open all day Saturday
Expert Workmanship

REGENT .TAILOI{S
SUITS MADE TO

CUSTOMER'S MEASURE
Ladies' and Gents alterations of

every description
6 TEMPLE ROW. WREXH.I\M

(First floor) '"
'Qpposite Parish Church Main Gates

,..•.~........•..•.•.......
BOX NUMBER

Readers often ask how to get in
fl)Ii1:Ch with, persons advertising
'under. a box number.'

, Address your enquiry, or your
reply, as the case may be to Box
....... 'Tuesday Review' and .leave it
at Hugh joness, 33' Castle Street;
or else post it to Box 'Tuesday
Review', Llangollen.

The Editor can not· divulge the
name .and address of: any Box No.
advertiser: So please -do not ask!

WANTED in or' near LlangoUen.
Self-contained flat OT cottage. Please
reply to: Mrs B., Hewitt, "Glandwr',
Abbey Road, Llangollen.

srara
DOWNHAM .. - January '27th,

1963, at the Stanley Hospital, St.
Asaph to Betty and Gordon, a son,
brother for Angela and Clare,
'Glenle~', 20 Penrhos Avenue, Old
Colwyn,

DEATH
PRICE. - On January 22nd at

Birdhurst Nursing Home, Croydon,
Surrey, aged 89, Mary Ann ,Price,
former Matron of Llangollen Cot- I

tage Hospital, and cousin of the late
l\1r A. J, Price.

'BUFLAM' Heating or Boiling
stove for sale. Box 11.

BARGAIN. - Two brand' new
pure wool combinations. Outsize.
14i6 each. Box 77.,

F'OR RENT. - Small centrally
situated Workshop with' electric
lighting - and, . power _installation.
Apply to Box Number 14.

STONE 'COTTAGE-either large or
double wanted for purchase. Access
by car and good view required.

.Electricity not essential. Reply to
Spencer, Lane End Cottage, Bun-
bury, Cheshire .. ,

COURT£SY
IS 5ATt1Y

<>

,
I
I
I
.~

CH-IRK. - Board Residence or
Apartments, Double Bedroom. Good

'Cooking and good Fires-Garage-
near Bus route. Box number 21.

FOR SALE. - Navy Gaberdine
length 45" , price 45/ -; Lady's
Green Winter Coat Fleece lined,
length 4,1".. 2.0i-; Lady's Brown
Brogues size Si, 10/-. All good
quality. Apply to box 9.-

FOR SALE. - 10 vols. Arthur
Mee's children's Encyclopaedia.
Latest edition: As .new. £8. Box
No. 2.

WANTED. - Furnished flat. 2
'bedroom sic preferred, Reasonable
rent. Henson, Bridge End Hotel,
Llangollen. '

WANTED. - Domestic' help
from beginning of December to end
of January or possibly permanent.
Suitable work for young girl. .Tay-
lor, Wenffrwd, Llangollen. ,

FOR SALE. - Moquette Put-u-
Up, as new. Box NQ. 66.

EXCHANGE. - 3 Bedroom
-Counoil House, Glyndyfrdwy for
similar with front jroom in Llan-
gollen or Trevor. Box No 31.

REUPllQL&tERY.savew.iddle-
man's profit, we recover your
treasured 3-piece as new for as
little as £10, chairs £3, over 100
patterns for your-choice .. Workman-
ship first class and guaranteed, col-
leetions, deliveries ''free, phone or
write today and we will be pleased
to call evenings at y6ur eonven-
ience, distance- no object, Beak-
bane, Weston Lodge, Weston Rhyn,
"Nr. 'Oswestry.

Telephone, Chirk 3282.

REFINED PERSON willing to
help at Dinner Parties, Baby Sit-
ting or week-end caretaking. Ref-

. erence, supplied: Apply to Box 8.

, .

Printed by A. J. Chapple (Bala Press) Ltd., Berwyn St., Bala, Mer. Tel., Bala 429 and Published by S
PUlb ronM, I BryndMwydd. L1&ngollen. (To!.: 2218).
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THE EVER-READY

As a contrast to the ineptitude of
larger bodies, we must compliment -
our V.D.e., its officers and work-
men on the promptitude and assid-
uity with which they cleared the
street and roads day by day and
carried water to all parts of the
town where it was needed. We are
sure our readers will be glad if we -
thank them on their behalf.

Prevention of such water supply
breakdown could well be studied
for the future.

And what can we say to those
heroes and heroines who brought
our letters and our milk?

ISHMAEL EVANS and SON

(Silian I. Evans, A.A.L.P.A.
A.V.I., P. Stone Jones)

Auctioneers, Estate Agents
Surveyors and ,Valuers

SALES BY AUCTION
Antique and Modern Household

Furniture etc.
GLYN SALE ROOMS

Hall ~treet, .Llangollen
(Every Tuesday fortnightly)

at 2 p.m,

NEXT SALE, FEBRUARY 19th

Many Interesting and varied
items tic....-~............•. ,~

We were delighted to read in last
Wednesday's 'Daily Post' that the
adaption of Trevor Hall as a Child-
ren's Holiday Home will 'go on in
spite of the recent fire on the prem-
ises.

The group of women sponsoring
this project of a Holiday Home for
Children is headed by MIs A. M.
Reed, W.V.S. organiser for Dudley.
We congratulate the women of
Dudley on their enterprise and wish
them all success. And what a splen-
did reprieve for this fine old house!

Redec-orating work had actually
started a few days before the fire
occurred, and the building was in-
sured against fire.

SPECIAL
MISSiONARY MEETING
Wednesday, February 13

Seion Lecture Room
7-15 p.m,
Speaker:

Rev. E-. J. Jones, M.A., O.B.E.
Of Nigeria

A WARM WELCOME IS
EXTENDED TO ALL

BARGAIN. - Two brand new
pure wool combinations. Outsize.
14/6 each. Box 77.

DOROTHY
CINEMA

PHONE: 2334

The Cinema will be Closed
on Wednesdays and Thursdays

Monday, February 11 for 2 days

James Garner - Kim Novak

·BOYS' NIGHT OUT (X)

Friday, February 15 - for 2 days

Jeffrey Hunter-Siobhan McKenna

KING OF KINGS (U)
Two Shows Nightly

at 5-30 and 8-20 p.m, I
----P-L-E-A-S-E-N-O-T-E--- ,

Two separate houses
at 6-0 and 8-15

PRICES OF ADMI.3SION
CIRCLE:

'\,"

Adults, 2s. ea.:
Children and Pensioners, 1/3

No reduction for children on
Saturdays 'or Bank Holidays

CHILDREN'S MATINEE
Every Saturday at 2 p.m,

ADMISSION: 1/-



THK UNREADY

bu:ring a debate in the House of
Lords last week on the nation's suff-
erings, the Minister of State, Board
of Trade had replied for the Gov-
e~nment,- ana the 'Times' on Feb-
ruary tith.' wrote thereon .an. excel-
lent leader entitled 'The- Unready,'
most of which we quote below:

'The Minister was convinced that
"these abnormal winters are becorn-

. ing more and more abnormal", and
that the trouble lately has, been
caused by having to-meet '3: quite
fantastic demand.' Lord Derwent's
apologia may' have warmed the
hearts of those responsible for fail-
ure in water, electricity, gas, plumb-
ing and transport. But it.is cold
comfort for the suffering public.
Nothing would suit authorities, pub-
lic and privat-e better than that the
hardships should be put down to al-
most supernatural weather condit-
ions. .

They' hope that as soon as the
temperature rises in the' air that of
angry citizens will fall. Everything
will be forgotten if not forgiven un-
til the next cold spell. If that is how
matters are allowed to drift we may
be sure that next time dislocation
wil 1 be worse than ever. Some
deaths, much misery and general in-
convenience are the price that the
nation has paid since Christmas for
being unready. It is mere ostrich in
the sand posturing to pretend that
we shall not have. to face future
winters as bad as this one.

Why, first, are water boards in-
capable of giving their customers a
supply in many cases for weeks on
end? It is impossible for them to
construct and lay pipes that are
proof against freezing up?

A- miscalculation- made in the fif-
ties is frankly given as a cause of
the electricity debacle. But is it in-:
deed true that the lamentable con-
sequences of this cannot be put
right until the late sixties? Can we
hope for nothing better from the gas '
industry than the breathtaking
counter-attack launched by one of
its spokesmen who asserted at a
press conference that deaths due to
gas main fractures had been
'shockingly exaggerated, perhaps
because you have not much news
these days,' adding that accidents in

Britain last year caused by breaks which the officers desired to be as-
in the mains led 'only' to thirty-four sociated."
deaths.. .: Miss.Gwyneth joneswas appoint-

-Which is the Jess excusable-the cd as LJ.D.e. representative on the
inability of the railways to compete newly formed CountyDkl People's
with foreign systems. for winter Welfare Committee. .
efficiency or that of some car man- In accepting, Miss la'nes said.she
ufacturers to make windscreen had' attended the Conference at

~wipers-and heaters that work In the which the Committee was set up.
cold '. - , It had been felt that there was a
- Last, but' not least, in this -cata- certain amount of overlapping, and
logue of ineptitude comes the that yet there were about 10% of
stronglyentrenched British .tradit- ._. old people who slipped between the
ion of jerry building in plumbing. various .organisations and went un-
Cisterns and pipes are installed in aided. '
our island homes as a sacrifice to Macs Pengwern Extensions. Itor
the ice gods. Their placing is such the-new accommodation planned for
that often blockage or burst is a Maes Pengwern the U.D.e. js in-
near certainty in a- bad winter. vestigating the advisability or other-

An who are thus shown to be in- wise of installing warm air heating.
capable of serving the public in a At the invitation of the Wales Gas-
cold spell seek to shift the blame. Board a sub committee is to' view
We would never, they tell us, .foot' installations of this method before
the bill, But we meet defence corn- further considering it.
mitments of astronomical size as an Street Parking. A draft order on
insurance against the dire chance parking in Bridge St., Church St.;
of war between nations. War against Oak St., Chapel St., and Market St.
the elements ~ more than a possibil-. is j10W being prepared,
ity. It is ?ll absolute certainty. Eisteddfod Hospitality. Permis-
What should be put in train with- sion is being granted to tenants at
out delay is a survey, undertaking Pengwern, Maes Pengwern, Park
by undertaking, of the measures Avenue and Coedafon to take corn-
necessary to keep each service run- petitors and visitors, provided all
ning normally in severe weather. arrangements are made by and
Unless that is done we confess our- through the Eisteddfod Hospitality
selves to be too timid to plan in the Committee.
long-term national interest as op-
posed to picking up easy profits
while the sun shines. Y.F.C.

U.D.C., FEBRUARY 5th

The monthly Council Meeting
was held on the above date, Mr l.
R Hayes in the chair. - ,

When the minutes of the General
Purposes Committee came up for
confirmation it was" noted that
Minute 7464 referred to the report
Mr Hayes had given on his attend-
ance, with others, at the Public 'En-
quiry into the proposed- water take-
over and 'it was resolved, on the
proposition of Miss. .G. jones, sec-
onded by Mr F.e. E11is that the
following paragraph be added
thereto: "That the ..-best thanks of
this Council be also 't~ndered_ to the
Chairman of the Council for his sac-
.rifice of time and his. assistance/ in
the presentation and preparation of
the Case at the Inquiry and with

Mr Idris Evans. presided at the
debate held at the Young Farmers
Club on Monday, 1anuary 3rd.

'Should the sale of cigarettes be
banned-from this country,' was pro-
posed by Messrs David Vaughan and
Richard Davies and opposed by
Messrs Elwyn Francis and Michael
Davies.

'Are women drivers a menace on
the road?' In the affirmative Miss-
es Enis Davies and Kathleen Wat-
kins were the speakers and Einion
Davies and Ralph Davies took the
negative.

'Is it a waste of time; money and
effort to reach the moon?' • "No",
said Miss Iris Evans and' Mr Llew-
elyn Evans, "Yes", said Miss Mary
Roberts and Mr Frank Roberts,

After a very exciting evening Mr
Colin Sands proposed a vote of
thanks to the Chairman,



WEDDING
WOODFINE - MAYBURY

At 11 a.m, on Saturday, Febru-
ary 9th at the Parish Church, the
marriage took place of Mr Albert
Woodfine, eldest son of Mr and Mrs
R. S. Woodfine of Machwiel and
Miss Brenda Mary Maybury, third
daughter o~ Mrs Maybury and the
late Mr Maybury, of Coedafon,
Llangollen.

The Vicar, Dr J. Alun Thomas,
lYI.A., ofiiciated and Mr E. O .. G.
Archer was at the organ. '

The bride, who was given away
by her brother, Mr Harold May-
bury, wore a full length gown, of
white brocade, with a bouffant veil
held by a band of brocade. Herbou-
quet was of red carnations and lil-
ies of the valley.

Her bridesmaids were Miss June
lVIaybury and. Miss Pat Bristow,
{(both of them her nieces). They
wore gowns' of green brocade with

. headbands of the same material,
and carried posies of yellow carna-
tions and lilies of the valley.

The 'duties of best man were car-
ried out by Mr Kenneth Woodfine,
tile groom's brother.

The ushers were Mr Henry Dav-
ies and Mr James Parry, friends of
the bridegroom.

The reception .was held at the
Royal Hotel after which the bridal
pair left by train fo; their honey-
moon in Brighton.

On their return they will reside
in lVIarchwiel.

DARTS,

The shock' result of the week was
the Rockmans v Prince match.
With only seven players available,
the visitors forced the' Prince to
share the points. Through 'their in-
ability to overcome this handicapped
side, and whose league status are
not worth writing home about, the
Prince have been compelled to re-
liriquish their top position, a posit-
ion they have held since the com-
mencement of the season. The Pon
did not seem overpleased with
themselves after their' away match
at the Britt. Of course, this was
justified when I heard they were
compelled to leave ,a valuable point

behind. The C~mbrian,at home,",
did not fare any better, they, were
forced to a draw by -the Sun. Mon-
santo clearly indicated what their
objective is when they showed their
ability at the Cross to win 6-2. I
expected to hear of' the Smith-
field's stern opposition at the
R.A:F.A., but unfortunately for
them they found they could not
find an answer to the brilliant dis-
play of the homesters. Sssh! don't
crack on, but the Star have gained
their first home" win of the season
against the Aqueduct 5-3.Sssh!
The Bull cannot [get going some-

. how, their form seems. topsy turvy
this season.' Maybe they have at
the moment lost the touch-how-
ever they were beaten 5-3 against
theWaterlop.

'Australia had little opposition in
their home game against the Duke
to win 6-2.

THIS WEEK
The Britt visit the' Duke. and

should be satisfied to return with a
point. The Prince are due at the
Smithfield, and this should prove a
grand duel, if any club is capable
of forcing the Prince to produce
that ability of theirs it's -the home
club. Still, as much as I admire
the Smith field I'm afraid the con-
sistency of the visitors will be a
burden to them.

The Waterloo travel to the high-
est point in the league, the Rock-
mans. Better take a St. Bernard's
with them this weather to carry
home the' points. The Pan will
have an interesting match on when
they meet their visitors, the
R.A.F.A. Both clubs are in the
top section of the league but there's
very little to choose between the
two. No banker here, on paper a
draw-maybe I have a sneaking
fancy for the 'R.A.F.A. Monsanto
have a still hurdle to get over _in
their home 'game against the Aus-
tralia, but should manage it. The
Cambrian .must beat the Cross .if
they hope to keep up with the
Joneses. Aqueduct, who are scratch-:
ing for points this half, must -
scratch a little harder this week if
they ~ish -to retain two' useful points
against the -Sun. Ssshl This week
the Star rests. The Bull entertain
the Wynnstay and this is where
they cap collect a point, but Dot the
two-L,D,

WESTERl THEATRE BALLET

This 'unique Ballet will shortly be
visiting Denbighshire and arrange-
ments have been made for the com-
pany to give a special afternoon
performance for' the benefit of the
children of. the county. On Thurs-
day, 28th February at the Prince of
Wales Theatre, Colwyn Bay, and on
Saturday, 2nd March at the Wil-
liam Aston Hali, Denbighshire
Technical CoIlege,Wrexhain.

Head Teachers are being asked by
the Director of Education to make
arrangements for pupils to attend .
Charge for admission is 2/- per
pupil.

The Company's programme for
their Welsh Tour includes; ONE IN
FIVE"an amusing ballet to Strauss
waltzes and NON STOP, a jazz bal-
let parodying tile Twist; CHIARO-
SCURO and LOVE DUET, both
modern classical ballets but show-
ing the dramatic and lyrical possi-
hilities of the Company, and
STREET GAMES a charming end-
ing ballet showing the games played
by children on the pavements of
London, such as Hopscotch, Statues
etc.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
WELFARE HOUSE

The Trustees of Welfare House
are most grateful to the many or-
ganisaticns who hook the Hall for
.meetings, Coffee Mornings and
other' functions.

Recently cases have occurred
where arrarigements have been
made without consulting the Care-
taker, which is a cause of great in-
convenience. Will regular. tenants
who want to meet there at times not
usually in their programme please
contact the Caretaker, and of course
anyone else' wishing to hold a
function there .

"The, Caretaker is Mrs Roberts, 3
Cambrian Place, Market Street.

. In case of urgency (by kind per-
mission of Messers J ones .Bros.) you
may telephone 2270.

_'BUFLAM' Heating or Boiling
stove for sale, Box 11.



Wed., Feb. 13. -:- Methodist Mis"-
sionary.Meeting.

RE-UPHOLSTERY. Finest work-
manship, keenest. prices. Three-
piece suites from £10. Large selec-
tion of covers, Free estimates. All
areas. Wood. 65 Gobowen Road,

_ Oswestry, Salop. Tel.: 2730.

YOUR DIARY

March 27, 28, 29. - Operatic Soc. ,
. "Naughty Marietta."

International Musical Eisteddfod. -
. July 9th - 14th.

THE TUESDAY· REVIEW
offers the best and cheapest means
of advertising in LIangollen.

DON']' THROW AWAY the
many envelopes you get this Season.
Used English Stamps will be grate-
fully received by the British and
Foreign Bible Society. ' '

Mrs Roberts, Rehoboth Chapel
House has kindly agreed to receive
them ..

They must not be torn- off the
packing paper or envelopes, Cut out
or tear off with at .least i inch. of
paper left round- and take them to
Rehoboth Chapel House.

THANK YOU

.0. 'Qi: .'C.~.~.().c.o.C).C).::o '~Q; •• o_o •.o.e"(>4 •.0. Q: aaaa,c:.. ••••••••••.•••••...•••••••••••.••••.• as •.

Women~s·Interests

Knitting For· Warmth
The raw, cold early months of the year are hard on
sports lovers, who must escape to the Great Outdoors,
come what may. Here's one girl who has no problem in
keeping warm, being snugly clad in two layers of wool.
She wears a highnecked sweater beneath a chunky over-
pull, achieving a gilet effect with a nautical air.

Both designs are by Sirdar. Instructions for knitting
the Overpull will be found in Leaflet No. 2066. Two
shades of Sirdar Double Knitting Wool, Woodland
Green and Blazer Blue, were knitted together in an'
embossed, chunky stitch for this style, which features
the longer, wider vee faced with knitted fabric.

Instructions for the under sweater-are to be found in
Leaflet No. 2055. Sleeve lengths may be long or three
quarter and instructions are included for both. The
original was knitted in Sirdar Majestic 4 ply in white,
contrasting effectively against the greeny blue of the
Overpull. The variety of quality-and colour in the Sirdar
range is wide - so the final choice is yours.

Television
. Without Tears

Don't watch television uninter-
ruptedly" and don't watch it in a
pitch dark room. This makes the
contrast of the bright screen
very tiring for the eyes. Arrange
a comfortable, amount of light

. in such a position that it doesn't
reflect on the screen.

Romance in Rings .
Princess Alexandra's engage-
ment has focused attention on
ring fashions. Romance, love,
marriage and superstition are
all symbolised in engagement
rings of every age.
Jewels and most particularly
diamonds ~ have been con-
sidered lucky since the earliest
times. All the known precious
stones have been attributed with
powers. of healing or "magic".
Sapphires were supposed to-cure
skin ailments and also to "pre-
serve the limbs from injury,
liberate from poison and cool _
the body".
In the Middle Ages some
"magic" rings were set with a
"gem" believed to be worn by a
toad in its' forehead. Actually
-the "stone", was a tooth from a
fossilised fish - and was also
worn in the days of the Greeks
as a protection against poisoning.

Sweet and Slim
Keeping your slimming resolu-
tions? Substitute Saxin for
sugar in drinks and cooking.
Try Lime Snow. Dissolve one
envelope gelatine in 1i gills hot
water. Add! gill lime juice and
4 -drops liquid Saxin. When
starting to set, whisk until thick.
Whip 2 egg whites with 6 drops
Saxin until stiff. Gradually beat
in lime mixture'. Set in glass dish



OBITUARY
THE -LATE MISS S. A; PRICE.

We regret to record the death of
Miss S. A.- Price of 19 Bridge St."
which occurred in Llangollen Hos-
pital on Tuesday morning, Febru-
ary 5th. Miss Price had been in
hospital for ten days.

Miss Price, who was in her 87th
year came from Pool Quay to Llan-
gollen in 1913, and with her friend,

Mrs Horton kept the Homelands
Boarding establishment for a very
long period, assisted .for much" of
the time by Mrs Hortori's daugh-
ters, Mrs "Binnersley and lVIrs
Reynolds.

In fact, it is not much more than
, ten years. since Miss" Price left the

Homelands to reside with Mr and
Mrs Binnersley at 19, Bridge Street.

Mrs Binnersley has known Miss
Price since early: childhood and a
close bond of friendship existed

-
Special Announcement!

THE GREATEST SALE OF THE YEAR
SALE OF EXPORT REJECTED

c A R PET S
"From a large London Warehouse

BALES AS YET UNOPENED, BUT WE. EXPECT TO HAVE
300·500 CARPETS AVAILABLE :FOR DISPOSAL

TO BE SOLD DIRECT TO THE PUBLIC AT A
FRACTION OF TH E ACTUAL COST

at the

DOnOTHY CINEMA

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19th

Morning 10·30 to 1·30 p.m, Afternoon 2 p.m. to 4 p.m,

on

* We have received the entire
consignment with instructions
to sell immediately, - -

NO MORE THAN TWO
CARPETS PER PERSON

Lot 71. 3 x 2! yards €arpets all at £3·10·0

Lot 73. 3 x 2! yards Carpets

all at £7~10·0Lot 81. 4 x 3 yards Carpets

all at £4·10·0

PLEASE NOTE! Most stocks are perfect, but ~ome of the damaged
lots require binding.

£6·10·0

Lots No._214·218. These' are Brand New and 'Perfect

10 gns,3 x 2! yaJ:ds
Carpets .

4 x 3 yards
Carpets

3 x 2! yards 9 gns. 3 x 2! yards £7·10·0
Carpets Carpets

* No~TelephoneOrders! * Cash and Carry!
SURPLUS STOCK DISPQSAL CO.

Southern Road, Sale, Manchester

between them, and a deep affection
expressed by Mrs Binnersley in the
devoted care she gave to Miss Price
in her latter years.

Miss Price possessed a lovable dis-
position and was highly talented in
many ways. In her youth she had
been a teacher at Pool Quay. She
was musical, and a \good pianist,
and had a literary gift. Poems by
her had been accepted by H.M. the
Queen, the Queen Mother and Sir
Winston Churchill. In -spite of her
eyesight failing her she exercised
her mental capacities to the last in
the comfort of the happy home and
constant companionship of Mr and
Mrs Binnersley.

The funeral took place on Friday
afternoon, February Sth, when the
Vicar, Dr J. Alun. Thomas, con-
ducted a service at St. john's
Church, followed by interment in
St. John's Cemetery.

There were no flowers by re-
quest, but donations will be accept-
.ed for the Wireless for the Blind
Fund.

(x (x n

THE LATE MISS ELIZABETH
JONES

I "-
We regret to record the death of

Miss Elizabeth Jones which occur-
red at her home, 34, Market Street
on _Saturday morning last.

The funeral takes place today,
(Tuesday). A service will be held at
Rehoboth Chapel at 2 p.m.

THANKS

Residents of Rhewl wish to ex-
press their gratitude to all who
have been of such assistance to the
village in the dire weather condit-
ions of the last four weeks, notably
Mr Antony J ones, Bryn Melyn
Motor Service and his drivers; the
Staff of Ruthin R.D.C. in clearing
roads, and the watchman at Berwyn
Waterworks.

Will everyone who brings i~ an
advertisement to Messrs. Hugh
Jones for insertion in the Tuesday
Review please write his or her
name and address on the ba~k of
the paper (~nless already included
in the advert)".
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Open all day Saturday •
Expert Workmanship

RE.GENT TAILORS
SUITS MADE TO

CuSTOMER'S MEASURE
Ladies and Gents alterations of

every description
6 TEMPLE ROW, WREXHAM

(First floor)
Opposite Parish Church Main Gates

...•....•. •.......•...•..............•..•.
BOX NUMBER

Readers often ask how to get in
touch with' persons advertising
under a box number.

Address your enquiry, or your
reply, as the case may be to Box
:..... 'Tuesday Review' and leave it
ilt Hugh Jones's, 33 Castle Street,
or else post it to Box 'Tuesday
Review', L1angolIen.·

The Editor can not divulge the
name and address of any Box No.
advertiser: So please do not ask!

WANTED in or near Llangollen.
Self-contained flat or cottage. Please
reply to: JVIrsB. Hewitt, 'Glandwr',
Abbey Road, ~langollen.

HOSPITAL VISITING

Hours for visiting local hospitals
are now as follows:

Llangollen Hospital:
Sunday 2=30 to 4-0 p.m.
Monday 7 to 8 p.m.
Tuesday, 2-30 to 4 p.m.
Wednesday, 2-30 to 4 p.m.
Thursday 7 to 8 p.m.
Friday 2-30 to 4 p.m .
Saturday 7 to 8 p.m.
Chirk Hospital - the same
except Tuesday 7 to 8 p.m., and
and Friday 7 to 8 p.m.

For the Maternity units in Llan-
gollen and Chirk the hours are the
~ame, but husbands only are allowed
in the evenings.

Daily visits are allowed at Tre-
valyn and Hawarden from 2 to
3 p.m. and 7 to.8 p.m. at Trevalyn
and 2 to 4 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.~. at

STONE COTTAGE-either large or
double wanted for purchase. Access
by car and good view required.
Electricity not essential. Reply to
Spencer, Lane End Cottage, Bun-
bury, Cheshire.

-COURT£SY
IS 5Af~\Y ,

I
I
I

~.

<>

CHIRK. - Board Residence or
Apartments. Double Bedroom. Good
Cooking and good Fires--Garage-

. near Bus route. Box number 21.

FOR SALE. --.:...Navy Gaberdine
length 45" , price 45/-; Lady's
Green Winter Coat Fleece lined,
length 41", 20i-; Lady's Brown
Brogues size st, 10/-. All good
quality. Apply to box 9.

-F()R SALE. - 10 vols. Arthur
Mee's children's Encyclopaedia.
Latest edition. As new. £8. Box
No. 2.

WANTED. - Furnished flat. 2
bedroom sic preferred. Reasonable
rent. Henson, Bridge End Hotel,
Llangollen.

WANTED. - - Domestic help
from beginning of December to end
of January or possibly permanent.
Suitable work for young girl. Tay-
lor, Wenffrwd, LlangoIJen.

FOR SALE. - Moquette Put-u-
Up, as new. Box No. 66.

EXCHANGE. - 9 Bedroom
Council House, Glyndyfrdwy for

"similar with front ;room in Llan-
. gallen or Trevor. Box No 31.

REUPHOLSTERY •. save middle-
man's . profit, we recover. your
treasured 3-piece as new for as
little as £10, chairs £3, over 100
patterns for your choice. Workman-
ship, first class and guaranteed, col-
lections, deliveries free, phone or
write today and we will be pleased
to call evenings at your conven-
ience, distance no object. Beak-
bane, Weston Lodge, Weston Rhyn,
Nr. Oswestry.

Telephone, Chirk 3282.

REFINED PERSON willing to
help at Dinner Parties, Baby Sit-
ting .or week-end caretaking. Ref-
erences supplied. Apply to Box. 8 ..

Printed by A. J. Chapple (Bala Press) Ltd., Berwyn St., Bala, Mer. Tel., Bala 429 and Published by S
Pu,h lODeI, 8ryndeelwydd, Llan gollen, (Tei.: 2218).
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P.M.G. THANKS STAFF

Postmen who have ploughed
through deep snow drifts and tele-
phone engineers who have repaired
faults at the tops of poles in biting
winds and snowstorms over the
weeks of the cold weather that is
still with us have been thanked for
their loyal service. by the Postmaster
General the Rt. Hen. Reginald
Bevins, M.P.

In a letter to all Head Post-
master lVIr Bevins says that the
people of the country owe a debt
of gratitude to those 'who have, des-

TODAY

ISHMAEL EV ANS and SON

(Silian I. Evans, A.A.L.P.A.
A.V.I., P. Stone Jones)

Auctioneers, Estate Agents
Surveyors and Valuers

SALES BY AUCTION
Antique and Modern Household

Furniture etc.
GLYN SALE ROOMS

Hall Street, Llangollen
(Every Tuesday fortnightly)

at 2 p.m.

NEXT SALE, FEBRUARY 19th

Many Interesting and varied
items tic

..... ...........•...••••.••,.....•..•.•.•

pite the appalling weather, main-
tained the communications so vital
te this country.'

------
CONGRATULATIONS ...

... to Eirlys Morris, only daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs Eric Morris,
Rhewj and a Sixth Form pupil- at
Dinas Bran School, who has gained
the Diploma as Associate of the
London College of Music in Piano-
forte playing. The Diploma exam-
ination also includes Theory of
Music, but as Eirlys had obtained·
her Advanced Certificate in school
examinations last July, she was ex-
empted from the theoretical exam-
ination of the College.

Her pianoforte teacher is Mrs
. Hemington,

Dydd Gweddi Byd-eang y
Chwiorydd

Cynhelir
CY.FARFOD UNDEBOL

Yn Seion
Nos Iau, Chwefror 28

ani 7 p.m.
Anerchir gan

Ml'G Eluned WilIiams, Coedpoeth
Cymerir rhan yn y defosiwn gan

chwicrydd y gwahanol eglwysi

re 0 0 OQ , >:) 0 e coo 0 0 0 0 0 : 0 0 >:) 0 0 0 ~

FOR SALE. - Gent's evening
dress suit complete with tails in per-
fect .condition. Size 4. Also pair
Gents' Ice Skates in perfect con-
dition. Offers to Box 3 .

DOROTHY
CINEMA

PHONE: 2334

The Cinema will be closed
on Wednesdays and Thursdays

Monday, February 18 for 2 days

Olivia De Havilland,
Rossano Brazzi

LIGHT IN THE
PIAZZA (A)

Friday, February 22 for 2 days

Rory Calhoun - Lea Massari

COLOSSUS OF RHODES

PLEASE NOTE
Two separate houses

at 6-0 and 8-15
PRICES OF ADMI3SION

CIRCLE:
Adults, 2s. 6d.

Children and Pensioners, 1/3
No reduction for children on
Saturdays or Bank Holidays

CHILDREN'S MATINEE
Every Saturday at 2 p.m.

ADMISSION: 1/-



A WELSHMAN IN NIGERIA

The meeting under the auspices
of' the Methodist Missionary Society
field at Scion Lecture Room on Feb-
ruary lSth proved to be a heart-
warming occasion. In spite of the
weather and road conditions keep-
ing many away, the room was well
filled not only with Methodists both
English and Welsh but with friends
from other churches. And Scion's
Junior Collectors, all but one, were
there too, to enjoy the talk and the
colour films.

The Rev G. M. Gruffydd pre-
sided. He told us that the Rev E. J.
Jo~es, a Rhondda Welshman, had
spent 35 years in Nigeria. He had
twice been honoured by H.M. the
Queen for his educational and, soc-
ial work, and -had been offered the
Presidency of the now automonous
Methodist Conference of Nigeria.

The Rev E. ]. Jones spent 20
years as head of a Teacher's Train-
ing College in Ibadan. Small w9n-
der then, that he was able to put
across clearly and briefly the back-
ground to missionary effort, the
present position of the church, and
social development in Nigeria. First
he had an excellent map -of mod-
~rn(A£Tica, which cshowed us the
large extent of Nigeria. compared
with others of the new self-govern-
ing states. Missionaries had follow-
ed footsteps of freed slaves. He him-
self had known an old Nigerian
lady who said she thanked God
every time she saw the British flag,
because .she as a little girl had been
freed by 'the action of a British
gunboat. In the 1940's some freed
slaves from Freetown had gone
back to their homes in Nigeria and
it was they who' wrote to William
Birch Freeman asking for Christian
teachers. He went himself and
walked an immense distance to
Northern Nigeria. Almost simultan-
eously the Rev" Townsend of the
Church Missionary Society arrived
at the same place and ever since the
C.M.S. and M.M.S. had co-oper-
ated in missionary work.

The absence of racial or sectar-
ian division was admirably illus-
trated in pictures Mr Jones showed
of Ilesha Hospital. For instance,
there was a coal-black patient round
whose bed stood the Singalese doc-
tor (graduate of Colombo arid also
of Edinburgh) an English Staff

nurse and a Yurubu probationer.
Of Lagos, the capital, we saw

pictures of Independence Day cele-
brations on wide boulevards and
fiower bordered lagoons and as
contrast the flimsiest of fisher-folks'
huts and the oldest type of-dwelling.
Cocoa pods on the plant-very col-
ourful, cocoa beans drying, cocoa
beans in bags. So when you chew
'your chocolate, just remember
Nigeria. Very beautiful were the
close-up colour photos of tropical
flowers 'Mr J ones had taken, and
splendid was the enthusiasm with
which he described a country he
evidently loves.

The Vicar, Dr J. Alun Thomas,
proposed the vote of thanks and
also pronounced the. benediction.

The singing was led by Mr Albert
Davies and Mrs John Rees was the
accompanist.

The collection taken for Mission-
ary work amounted to £2-10-6.

In spite of the promised thaw
being overtaken by yet severer

'weather, the National Council of
Women Branch held its usual gen-
eral meeting on the first Tuesday
in the month, February 5th.

Owing to the state of the roads,
Mr A. Griffiths, County Welfare
Officer, was unable to come, but will
do so at a later date.

Being -forewarned of this possi-
bility on Saturday, the President
and Secretary were prepared to fill
in.

Mrs Shepherdson gave an excel-
lent account of some of the work of
the N .C. W. International Corn-
mittes. Much of it lately had been
concerned with the Common Mar-
ket, but as the negotiations had just
been suspended, she did not deal
with that.

She turned rather to the D.N.
project of the sixties. as a 'Develop-
ment Decade', well begun by the
Conference of Scientists now meet-
ing in, Geneva, and to which Brit-

ain and the Commonwealth are con-
tributing so much.

She also gave resumes cif address-
es to the Committee, one on West
Germany and the other on Africa.

The Hon. Secretary read ex-
cerpts from an old Branch Minute
Book of the Nineteen-thirties; com-
prising the initiation of the Club
£01' the unemployed established in
the now demolished Glan'rafon
Chapel in Church Street, the exper-
iences of the late Miss Langford as
the first woman member of the
U. D. C., .the .founding of VVlelfare
House Trust and other interesting
and amusing episodes.

The tea, given and served by Mrs
Jones-Griffith and lVIrs ]. T. Ellis,
was thoroughly enjoyed by those
members hardy enough to turn out.

Mrs Gwyneth J ones proposed the
vote of thanks.

ST. DA VID'S DAY AND THE
LIBERALS

Whether Dewi Sant was a Lib-
eral or not is as open to question as
many of the traditions about him,
but the Liberal Party has seized on
his 'Day' to launch an impressive
campaign in Wales. Was it because

.most people will. be wearing daffo-
dils 011 March 1st and yellow is the
colour of Liberal favours.

There will be simultaneous Press
and Television Conferences at Car-

diff and Caernarvon at 12-15 that
day: Emlyn Hooson, Jo Grimond,
Alun Talfan Davies at Cardiff and
Glyn Tegai Hughes, Roderic Bowen
M.P., Jeremy Thorpe, lVI.P. and Sir
Felix Brunner at Caernarvon. In
the evening there will be a Rally at
Colwyn Bay Pavilion, with Dr

. Ellis :jones, prospective candidate
for this Division in the Chair.

This 'Take Wales ahead with the
Liberals' campaign extends with a
variety of speakers and types of
meetings up to the end of June.

On June 15th there is to be a
Three Counties Rally in Corwen
Pavilion, the sp,eakers being Jo
Grimond and Emlyn Hooson.

THE TUESDAY REVIEW
offers the best and cl].e,apest mea ns

-r'

of advertising in Llangollen.



OBITUARY
THE LATE MISS E. E. JONES

As reported in «ill last issue the
death occurred on February 9th of
:.V1issElizabeth Ellen (Nellie) Jones
of 34 Market Street.

Miss jones, who was in her 82nd
year, was a member of an old Llan-
goHea family. She is survived by
one brother, Mr David Jones, of'
New York, who paid a visit to
Llangcllen not many years ago,
while his brother, the late Mr Evan
J ones was still alive.

When Mr Evan Jones, who then
lived at Glynceiriog, lost· his wife

. at an early age, and his young
daughters were left motherless, Miss
Nellie Jones went to Glynceiriog to
keep house for her brother and his
family. Soon the whole family came
back to Llangollen and they have
made their home at 34 Market St.,
for the last fifty years.

Miss jones's motherly devotion
was well repaid when, in her turn,
her niece, Miss Blodwen Jones,
gave up her post in London to come
and care for her aunt in her declin-
ing years.

Miss J ones had been in poor
health for the last two years, and
since Christmas had been very ill.
Up till then, she kept her age re-
markably well. She was a most
iai thful member at Rehoboth, nor
was she ever absent from the meet-
ings of the town's Welsh Literary
Society.

The funeral took place on Tues-
day. The Rev Meurig Roberts con-
ducted the service at Rehoboth at
:2 p.m., assisted by the Rev G. M.
Gruffydd.

Mrs Albert Davies was the organ-
ist and Mr R. Ellis Evans led the
singing of the hymns, 'Wele wrth y
drws yn curo", and 'Er gwaetha'T
rnaen a'r gwylwyr.'

The Rev Meurig Roberts paid an
eloquent and touching tribute to
Miss Jones's unselfish services io her
family and to her church.

The family mourners were: Miss
Biodwen Jones and Miss Elizabeth
Janes (nieces); Mr Evans, Wrex-
ham, representing Mrs Ceridwen
Evans ,niece) who was unable to
be present owing to illness; Mrs B.
Hewitt (niece); Mr John Rees, Miss

Blodwen Rees, Chester and Mrs
Ruth Owens, Froncysyllte.

Iriterment t~k place at the Fron
Cemetery, the Rev Meurig Roberts
officiating Floral tributes were sent
by relatives and friends.

THANKS

Miss Blodwen J ones and Miss Lizzie
J ones wish to thank friends for
their messages of sympathy and
floral tributes, the 'neighbours for
many kindnesses and Dr Benjamin,
Nurse Roberts and Nurse Foster-
john for their attention to their late
aunt.

34 Market Street,
Llangollen .

THE LATE MRS DENBY JONES

The death has been announced of
Mrs Eleanor Denby Jones, wife of
Major' E. Denby Jones. It is
scarcely 18 months since Major and
Mrs Denby- J ones left Llangollen to
go and reside at 51 Clwyd' Street,
Ruthin in order that- Mrs J ones
might be nearer her own family,
and deep sympathy is felt for
Major Denby- Jones in this very sad
bereavement.

The funeral took place at Ruthin
on Thursday last, a service at Beth-
ania Chapel being followed by in-
terment at Pwllglas.

THE LATE MISS M. A. PRICE

Miss M. A. Price, whose death at
the age of 89 was announced in our
issue of February 5th, spent twelve
years' as Matron of Llangollen Cot-
tage Hospital. She was appointed,
so Mr Best tells us, in October 1923,
coming from Maghull Hospital, and
left in June, -i'935, being succeeded
by Miss. Harris, who afterwards
volunteered for war service .in the
'1939-45 war.

COUTI.F. C. Ellis recalled that in
Miss'Price's day there was only one
nurse and one probationer to assist
the Matron in her duties.

After leaving Llangollen, Miss
Price did private nursing at Broms-
grove, and 01) retiring, went to live

at Clactonon-Sea. She died at the
Birdhurst Nursing Home, Croydon,
on January 22ncl.

Miss Price was first cousin to the
late Mr A. ]. Price, Llangollen, and
it was his son, Mr Harold Price,
who informed us of the death of
one whom he naturally, from his
boyhood days in Llangollen, remem-
bered with affection as his 'aunt'.

CONDOLENCE.

Our sympathy is expressed with
MI'S Gladys Parsons (nee Humph-
reys) on the death of her husband,
Dr Ernest Parsons; which occurred
at Ruthin on Friday evening last.

Cremation takes place at Brony-
nant, Colwyn Ba~, today.

Y.F.C.

Taking snow and ice literally in
their stride, the' Young Farmers
moved undaunted to their meeting
on Monday, January 11th.

After the business which was pre-
, sided over by Mr Elwen Francis, a
talk was given by Mr J. B. Evans
on how the Milk Marketing Board
has established itself since it first
went into operation in October,
1933.

Thanks were expressed by Miss
Iris Evans and 'seconded by Mr
David Vaughn.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
WELFARE HOUSE

The Trustees of Welfare House
are most grateful to the many or-
ganisations who book, the Hall for
meetings, Coffee Mornings and

. other functions.
Recently cases have occurred

where arrangements have been
made without consulting the Care-
taker, which is a cause of great in-
convenience. Will regular. tenants
who want to meet there at times not
usually in their programme please
contact the Caretaker, and of course
anyone else wishing to hold a

, function there .
The Caretaker is Mrs Roberts, 3

Cambrian Place, Market Street.
In case of urgency (by kind per-

mission of Messers J ones Bros.) you
may telephone 2270.
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LLANGOLLE~ W.I.
The Lla:ngollen W.I. members

who braved the .snow and ice to at-
tend their February meeting were
soon thawed out when Mrs Bowen

, gave her talk on Sardinia.
What a coincidence for two

choirs from the same place to come
all the w,ay to sing at the Musical
Eisteddfod in Llangollen without
knowing of each other competing.

Mrs Bowen spoke about the wel-
fare of the people, the traditions
and their lovely handiwork, but

YOUR DIARY

March 1st. - St. David's Day Con-
cert.

March 27, 28, 29. - Operatic Soc.
"Naughty Marietta.",

International Musical Eisteddfod. ,-'
July 9th - 14th.

oh! for the freedom of our own
country.

After a hearty vote of thanks pro-
posed by MI's Lea, a Bring and Buy
sale was opened by Mrs Gruffydd.

The stallholders were 'Mesdames
Ankers,' Charlton, Ellis and Hay.
, .Mrs Hay was chosen to act as
delegate at the Annual General
Meeting to be held in the Albert
Hall, London during May.

The refreshments were provided
by Mrs Emrys Roberts and her
helpers.

J Women's Interests

Knitting For Warmth
The raw, cold early months of the year are hard on
sports lovers, who must escape to the Great Outdoors,
come what may. Here's one girl who has no problem in
keeping warm, being snugly clad in two layers of wool.
She wears a highnecked sweater beneath it chunky over-
pull, achieving a gilet effect with a nautical air.

Both.designs are by Sirdar. Instructions for knitting
the Overpull will be found in Leaflet :NQ.. 2066. Two
shades of Sirdar Double Knitting ,Wool, Woodland
Green and Blazer Blue, were knitted together in an
embossed, chunky stitch for this style, which features
the longer, wider vee faced with knitted fabric.

Instructions for the under sweater are to be found in
Leaflet NQ. 2055. Sleeve lengths may be long or three
quarter and instructions are included for both. The
original was knitted in Sirdar Majestic 4 ply in white,
contrasting effectively against the greeny blue of the
Overpull. The variety of quality and colour in the Sirdar
range is wide - so the final choice is yours.

Television
Without Tears

Don't watch television uninter-
ruptedly, and don't watch it in a
pitch dark room. This makes the
contrast of the bright screen
very tiring for the eyes. Arrange
a comfortable amount of light
in such a position that it doesn't
reflect on the screen. \

Romance in Rings
Princess Alexandra's engage-
ment has focused attention oh
ring fashions. Romance, love,
marriage and superstition are
all symbolised ill -engagement
rings of every age.
Jewels and most' particularly
diamonds - have been 'Con-
sidered lucky since the earliest
times. All the known precious
stones have been attributed with
powers of healing or "magic".
Sapphires were supposed to cure
skin ailments and also to "pre-
serve the limbs from injury,
liberate from poison and cool
the body".
In the 'Middle Ages some
"magic" rings were, set with a

, "gem" believed to be worn by a
toad in its forehead. Actually
the "stone" was a tooth from a
fossilised fish - and was also
worn in the days of the Greeks
as a protection against poisoning.

Sweet and Slim
Keeping your slimming resolu-
tions? Substitute Saxin .for
sugar in drinks and cooking.
Try Lime Snow. Dissolve one
envelope gelatine in 1!- gills hot
water. Add! gill lime juice and
4 drops- liquid Saxin. When
starting to set, whisk until thick.
Whip 2 egg-whites with 6 drops '
Saxinuntil stiff. Gradually beat
in lime mixture. Set in glass dish

Q:'~.<::O'":)''Q:''=''''Q:.~.o:::.'~'Q:'C:::'Qo'Q.~.~;:a'Q'.O' •• ,••••••••••••••••••••• as.



WEDDING
WOODFINE - MAYBURY

-The-.bride, who was given away
by her brother,Mr Harold May-
bury, wore a full length gown of
white brocade, with a bouffant veil
held by a band of brocade. Her bou-
quet was of red carnations and lil-
ies of the. valley. .

Her bridesmaids were Miss June
Maybury and Miss Pat Bristow,
(both of them her nieces). They
wore gowns of green brocade with
headbands of the same material,
and' carried posies of yellow carna-
tions and lilies of -the valley.

At 11 a.m. on Saturday, Febru-
ary 9th at the Parish Church, the
-!TIaE~iage.took .place of Mr Albert
Wo:oclfine" eldest son of Mr and Mrs
R S. Woodfine at· Machwiel and
Miss Brenda Mary Maybury, third
daughter of Mr and Mrs' Alfred
Mayburv of Coedafon, Llangollen,

The Vicar, Dr J. Alun Thomas,
lVI.A,, officiated and Mr E. 0, G.
Archer was .at. the organ.

'~~~IdI'IIdI"l<6')(dP')~I.Pl<6')<6')<6'I"""'<6')I&"lIdS"l<6')"""''''''''~~Cc::Pl~ o?I<6')<6')<6')i<,

Special Announcement!

THE GREATEST SALE OF THE YEAR
SALE or EXP o.RT REJECTED

,e A R PET S
From a large London Warehouse

BALES AS YET UNo.PENED, BUT WE EXPECT TO. HAVE
300-500 CARPETS AVAILABLE :FOR DISPOSAL

,
TO BE SOLD DIRECT TO THE ·PUBLIC AT A

FRACTION OF THE ACTUAL Co.ST
I .

at the

DOROTHY CINEMA
on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19th

Morning 10-30 to 1-30 p.m, Afternoon 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

* We have received the entire
consignment with instructions
to sell immediately.

NO MORE THAN TWO
CARPETS PER PERSON

Lot 71. 3 x 2! yards Carpets ........................ all at £3-10-0

........................ all at £4-10-0

........................ all at £7-10-0

Lot 73. 3 x 2! yards Carpets

Lot 81. 4 x 3 yards Carpets

PLEASE NOTE! Most stocks are perfect, but some of the damaged
lots require binding.

Lots No. 214-218. These are Brand New and Perfect

3 x 2! yards £6-10-0 4 x 3 yards 10 gns.
Carpets

,
G,arpets

3 x 2! yards 9 gns. 3 x 2! yards £7-10-0
Carpets Carpets

* No Telephone Orders! -* Cash and Carry!
SURPLUS STo.CK DISPOSAL eo.

Southern Road, Sale, Manchester

The duties of best man wefe car-
ried out by Mr Kenneth Woodfine,
the groom's brother.

The ushers were Mr Henry Dav-
ies and Mr J ames Parry, friends of
the bridegroom.

Mr and Mrs Maybury gave a re-
ception at the Royal Hotel after
which the bridal pair left by train
for their honeymoon in Brighton.

On their return they will reside
in Marchwiel,

* * *
Jo.NES - MORRIS

The marriage took place at Trin-
ity Church, Acrefair on February
9th of Miss J oan Morris, youngest
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. D. Mor-
ris, 25, Burton Terrace, and Mr
Richard Colin J ones, second son of
Mrs r. Jones and the late Mr J. R.
Jones, 4, Coed Afon, Llangollen.

The Rev Neville Davies officiated,
with Mrs Carita Thomas at the
organ, and the church had been
decorated with daffodils and tulips
by the bride's parents.

Given away 'by 'her father, the
bride wore a full length gown' of
white figured taffeta, and her short
bouffant veil was held in place by
a coronet of pearls. She carried a
bouquet of pink carnations.

The matron of honour was Mrs M.
Pugh (sister of bride) who was
dressed in a full length turquoise
figured taffeta gown, and carried a
bouquet of white carnations. Alison
Jones (niece of bridegroom) as
small attendant completed the
bridal party and wore a full length
dress of lemon nylon velvet with
cape and muff.

Mr J. D. Jones (brother of bride-
groom) was best man, and the
ushers were Messrs Tecwyn Pugh
(brother in law of bride) arrd Roger
Jones \brother of bridegroom) .
More than 60 guests attended a re-
ception given at Trinity Institute.

Mr and Mrs Colin J ones will re-
side at 7, Maelor Terrace, Acrefair.

ACKNo.WLEDGEMENT
The, Committee of the League of

Pity 'wish to thank all those who
supported the Pop tail Party and
Christmas Dance and are pleased to
announce that £26-12-6 profit was
sent to Headquarters. It is hoped to
arrange a party for the under 1O's
at Easter Time,



YOUNG TORIES

The Young Conservatives had a
very enjoyable evening on Friday.
Members brought records and 'a
record-player and then they held a
'Twisting Session' . (described on the
programme as 'Discs Delight'), Al-
though older members soon retired
or collapsed from their efforts, the
younger enthusiasts had a great
time.

Two of the more senior members
Messrs T. Broadhurst and J. Wil~

-liams, were representing the, Den-
bighshire Division of the Young
Conservatives at the Annual con-
ference in London.

Next Friday they will give a re-
port of the meeting to the members
and talk on current affairs.

Cymdeithas Lenyddol Llangollen
DATHLU GWYL DDEWI, 1963

Cyngerdd
Gan Barti Prysor, Trawsfynydd
Yn Neuadd y Urd, Nos Wener

lUawJ;th 1, 1963
Cadeirydd:

Dr M. Johns, Ysgol Dinas Bran
Drysau'n agored am 7

i ddechrau am 7-30 o'r gloch
Mynediad:

Oedolion, 2/6; Plant Ysgol 1/6

LLANGOLLEN URBAN
DISTRICT COUNCIL

NOTICE 'IS HEREBY. GIVEN
that the accounts of the Urban Dist-

.rict Council of Llangollen and those
of their Officers for the Year ended
the 31st day of March, 1962, will be
audited by the District Auditor at
the Council Offices, Town Hall,
Llangollen 'on Monday, the 18th day,
of March, 1963 at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon and such - books, deeds,
contracts, accounts, vouchers, re-
ceipts and other documents relating
to the accounts will be deposited at
the office of the said Council and
be open during the office hours
thereat to the inspection of all per-
so~s interested _for seven clear days
betore such audit.

Dated this TWELFTH day of
February" 1963.

E. ELLIS ROBERTS,
Clerk and Chief Financial Officer

Town Hall,
Llangollen.

RE-UPHOLSTERY. Finest work-
manship, keenest prices. Three-
~Iece suites from £10. Large selec-
ban of covers. Free estimates. All
areas. Wood. 65 Gobowen Road
Oswestry, Salop. Tel.: 2730. s

COURT£SY
IS 5Aft\Y

<>

'\ . ,
I·
I
I
~

REUPHOLSTERY, save middle-
man's profit" we recover your
treasured 3-piece as new for as
little as £10, chairs £3, over 100
patterns for your choice. Workman-
ship first class and guaranteed, col-
lec~ions, deliveries free, phone or
write today and we will be pleased
to call evenings at your conven-
ience, distance no object. Beak-
bane, Weston Lodge, Weston Rhyn,
Nr. Oswestry.

Telephone, Chirk 3282.

BARGAIN. -- Two brand new'
pure wool combinations. Outsize.
14/6 each. Box 77.

'BUl<'LAM' Heating or Boiling
slove for sale. Box 11. _

_ WANT~D in or near Llangollen.
Self-contained flat or cottage. Please
reply 110: Mrs B. Hewitt, 'Glandwr',
Abbey Road, Llangollen.

STONE COTTAGE-either large or
double wanted for purchase. Access
by ca~ . and good view required.
Electricity not essential. Reply to

, Spencer, Lane End Cottage, Bun-
bury, Cheshire.

GARAGE TO ~ET. - Apply to
Box No. 5.

WANTED to Rent. House or
cottage in Llangollen and -Dist~ict.
Business couple. Box No. 10.

,
•• a •••••••••• ;••••••••••••

Open all day Saturday
Expert Workmanship

IlEGENT TAILOIlS
SUITS MADE TO

CUSTOMER'S MEASURE
Ladies and Gents alterations of

every description
6 TEl\IPLE ROW, WREXHAM

(F irst floor)
Opposite Parish Church Main Gates

......•.....•......... - .
Printed by A. J. Chapple (Baia Press) Ltd., Berwvn St., Bala.

Pu,h Jone., Bryndedwydd, Llangollen, (Tel.: 2218). Mer. Tel., Bala 429 and Published by S
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AT THE PALACE

Coun. Miss Gwyneth Jones at-
tended .the investiture at Bucking-
ham Palace on Tuesday last, Feb-
ruary 18th when she received the
decoration M.B.E.

Her sister, NIrs E. Gibbons, of
\V allasey , accompanied her on this
memorable and enjoyable occasion.

ISHMAEL EV ANS and SON

[Silian I. Evans, A.A.L.P.A.
A.V.I., P. Stone Jones)

Auctioneers, Estate Agents
Surveyors and Valuers .

SALES BY AUCTION
Antique and MOdern Household

Furniture etc.

GLYN SALE ROOMS

HaH Street, Llangollen
\Every Tuesday fortnightly)

at 2 p.m.

NEXT SALE, MARCH 5th

Many Interesting and varied
items tic

•••••••••••••••••••• t~

THE TUESDAY REVIEW
offers the best and cheapest means
of advertising in LIangollen.

Cymdeithas Lenyddol Llangollen
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Yn Neuadd y Dref, Nos Wener

~Iawrth 1, 1963

Cadeirydd:
Dr M. Johns, Ysgol Dinas Bran

Drysau'n agored am 7
ddechrau am 7-30 o'r gloch

1\1ynediad :
Oedolion, 2/6; Plant Ysgol 1/6

A. Avery & Son
AUCTIONEERS and VALUERS

(LLANGOLLEN) ... Tel: 3275
Announce a SPECIAL SALE

of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

at their

BERWYN STREET
SALEROOM

TH(jRSUAY, FEBRUARY 28th

at 1.30 p.m. prompt.

TERMS - CASH.

C :) Cl 0 0 C c: >0 Q 0 0 ;I 0 ('"'Cl Q coo c ~

r

D·OROTHY
CINEMA

PHONE: 2334

The Cinema will be closed
j. on Wednesdays and Thursdays

Monday, February 25 for 2 days

Paul Newman - Geraldine Page

SWEET BIRD OF YOUTH (X)

Friday, .March 1st for 2 days

Y ul Brynner - Sal Mineo

ESCAPE FROM ZAHRAIN . (U) i
PLEASE NOTE i

Two separate houses
at 6-0 and 8-15

PRICES OF ADMI3SION
CIRCLE:

Adults, .2s. 6d.
Children and Pensioners, 1/3

No reduction for children on
Saturdays or Bank Holidays

!
CHILDREN'S MATINEE
Every Saturday at 2 p.m.

ADMISSION: 1/-



DARTS

The Cambrian's visit to the Aus-
tralia ended in a defeat for the vis-
itors uy the odd game. In a most
thrilling match where ability - and
consistancy prevailed throughout the
gp-me, the Prince conceded both
points to the Pan in 'the last set of
the match, .5-3. The R.A.F.A. out-
pointed the Duke by 6-2", The
Smithfield dropped a most valuable
point in their away match at the
"Waterloo. The Cross were unfortun-
ate in allowing the Aqueduct to
take away a point. League leaders
Monsanto can consider themselves

. fortunate in gaining two valuable
points for a poor display against the
Britt. The local derby between next
door neighbours the Sun and Star
ended in a win for the Sun b-y the
odd game. The Wynnstay received
a shock when they were beaten by
the lowly placed Rockmane 5-3.

THIS WEEK:
The Cambrian entertain the Britt

- T should advise them not to take
it too easy against this club, as it is'
they may yet get a surprise. They do
say there is no such thing as a cert
in darts, but I prefer to differ. It's
a snip for the Prince in their away
_match at the Duke. The Waterloo
visit the Pon, and believe me they
are just the club to upset one of the
strongest sides in the league. I do
not suppose they will, but they may.
The Smithfield, who are lying in the
top section should have no difficulty
to overcome the Wynnstay. The
R.A.F.A. visit the league leaders
Monsanto. In their previous meet-
ing the match ended all square. The
leaders have the advantage of play-
ing on their own board, but this
board will also. suit the visitors. The
Cross travel to the Star and should
end up in a draw.

The Rookman entertains the Bull
in what I would call a close con-
test. The homesters' form has im-
proved in recent weeks, and should
gain at least a point. The Australia
visit the Aqueduct and I cannot see
them taking both points home.

FOR SALE. - Gent's evening
dress suit complete with tails in per-
fect -condition. Size 4. Also' pair
Gents' Ice Skates in perfect con-
dition. Offers to BoX ;3,

OBITUARY
rue LATE MRS DENBY JONES

Mrs Eleanor Denby Jones, whose
death at the age of 90 was announ-

. ced in our last issue, was aunt to
the present Mayor of Ruthin,
Alderman Margaret Roberts, and it
was with her that she and Major
Denby J ones resided at the. Royal
Oak, Ruthin.

The funeral took place on Thurs-
day, Februilry l dth.' The previous
evening, the deceased's mortal re-
mains were received into Bethania
Welsh Presbyterian Church, Ru-
thin, by the Minister, the Rev O.
R. Parry, who together with the
Rev l'vIeurig Roberts, minister of
Rehoboth Chapel, Llangollen, where
MI's Dcnby Jones had been a faith-
ful member ,conducted the. funeral
service .. Both ministers paid a tri-
bute to Mrs Denby Jones as a faith-
ful and devout member of their res-
pective churches, and referred to
her popularity and the respect in
which she was held by all who knew
her. The organist at the service was
Mr John Roberts, Ga1chog, and the
precentor Mr Trebor Hughes. Inter-
ment followed at Pwllglas, where
the Revs O. R. Parry and Meurig
Roberts again officiated.

Owing to the very inclement
wea ther, several members of the
family who had hoped to be pres-
ent were unable to attend.

Floral tributes were .as follows:-
In loving memory of my dear wife,
Edwards: Fond memories, Margaret,
Maelor, Gwenfil and Gareth, Beryl
and Gareth; With love, Harold and
Beryl; Fondest love, Blodwen, Fred,
erick and Nan; Loving memory,
Johnnie, Liverpool; Fond memories,
Mair, Liverpool; Loving memory,
Bertie and Iris; Affectionate remem- ..
brance, Megan, Gwyneth, John and
Peter; Fondestlove, David, Ann
and children. Birmingham; Fondest
love, Elinor, Davey, Ann and
Susan, Crewe: With love, Jenrue
and Annie; In remembrance, Joyce
and Howel!; With love, Ronald..'
Patsy and Sarah; In loving mem-
ory, Nell: With deepest sympathy,
Amy and Billy, Llangollen; With
deepest sympathy, Jack, Muriel and
family; Fondest memories, Mary
Taylor, Plas Isa; With deepest
sympathy, Mary, Amy and Bron-

wen: In remembrance, .Eh.id· and
Howard: With deepest sympathy,
Aunty Mary and Mair, . Bryn
Blodau .. Fond remembrance, ~Mrs
David jones and MI5 Archer J~nes;
With deepest sympathy, Mrs Rob-
erts and Morfydd ; With deepest
sympathy, Trevor and Peter.

ST. DAVID'S DAY.
(from 'Songs of Wales'

Brinley Richards, 1873)

When King Cadwallon, famed of old
Mid tumults and alarms

With dauntless heart and courage
bold,

Led on the British arms.
He bade his men ne'er fret and

grieve,
Nor doubt the coming fray,

For well he knew it was the eve
Of great St. David's day. -

The Saxons in their wild distress
Of' this their hour of need,

Disguised them in the British dress,
The hero to mislead.

But soon the Welshman's eager ken.
Perceived the craven play,'

And gave a leek to all his men
Upon St. David's day.

'Behold' the gallant monarch cried
'At Trophy bright and green,

And let it tor our battle guide
In every helm be seen!

That when we meet, as meet we
must,

The Saxons proud array,
We all may know in whom to trust

On good St David's day.'

Anon arose the battle shout
The crash of spear and bow,

But aye, the green leek pointed out
The Welshman from his foe.

The Saxons made a stout 'defence
But fled at length away;

And conquest crowned the British
Prince

On great St. David's day.

We'll chersih still that field of fame
Whate'er may be our lot

Which long as Wallia has a name
Shall never be forgot.

And braver badge we ne'er will seek
Whatever others may;

But still be proud to wear the leek
On good St. David's day.

The battle referred to in the song
was fought near Doncaster in the
year 683 against Edwin, King of
Northumbria, .



ST. D'AVID'S
. DAY

St David's Day, 1963, will be
marked by a Royal visit, for
Princess lVIargaret and Lord Snow-
don are coming to Bangor that
evening to dine in the new College
refectory and to see the Western
Theatre Ballet in the .Pritchard
J ones Hall. This is the opening
event of the V.C.N.W. Students'
Arts Festival which lasts a week and
is now in its seventh year.

The Llangollen Celebration this
year takes the form of a Concert in
the Town Hall on Friday, March
Ist, given by an excellent party
from Trawsfynydd. No one should
miss this. It will finish in plenty of
time for you to see the B.B.C.'~
'Ar Galan lVIawrth' programme,

B.B.C..
. BBC Television also gives us 'The

Stag', the first television play by
Alun Owen to be produced from the
BBC studio in Wales. It is about
a South Walian, John James, who
has been living in America for
many years, and who returns un-
expectedly to be present at the
wedding of his younger brother,
Graham.

Alun Owen is one of the best
known modern television and stage
playwrights. Born at lVIenai Bridge,
he had his early schooling in Car-
digan. He worked for several years
as an actor and his 'first radio play
'Two Sons' was performed in 1957.
His best known stage plays are
'Progress in the Park' and 'The
Rough and Ready Lot,' (also pro-
duced on BBC television). His first
original television play 'The Ruff-
ians' was produced by the BBC in
1960.

AR GALA~ MAWRTH
In 'Ar Galan lVIawrth' to be tele-

vised lated at,11-7 p.m., Alun Old-
field-Davies, BBC Controller in
Wales, entertains guests to a St.
David's Day dinner: the Bishop of
St. David's, Cynan, Norah Isaac,
J ane .Edwards, the young Anglesey
girl; who won the novel award at
last year's National Eisteddfod! and

Glyn Griffiths, editor of 'Y Cyrnrr.' ..
They are not expected to <dine in

the glare of TV cameras, but we
shall hear their after-dinner talk on
what St Davids Day means to them.
They will be invited to choose a poem
or piece of prose which has special
significa nee for them on this day;
and also to name the place in Wales
they would particularly like to see.
The television camera will do its
best to oblige.

During the programme we shall
hear the only known hymn to St.
David's Day, written by one of the

. guests, Cynan. The entertainers
taking part are Gwyneth Petty, AI-
wyn Samuel, Adar Rhiannon and
Parti Penillion Pontrhydfen.

Production is by Wilbert Lloyd
Roberts.

WELSH HOME SERVICE
Geraint Evans and John Wil-

liams are the soloists in the St.
David's Day Festival Concert which
will be broadcast from the City
Hall, Cardiff on Friday, March l.
Geraint Evans, one of the most im-
portant Welsh operatic artists· of
today, will sing Welsh folk songs
and works by modern Welsh com-
posers as well as a Mozart aria.
lVIusic lovers will look forward to
this particularly as it is as an inter-
preter of Mozart that he has scored
his .greatest triumphs, both at home
and at-road. .

John Williams, the young Aust-
ralian-born guitarist, pays tribute to
his Welsh antecedents by playing an
arrangement of Welsh folk songs.
He also plays Fernando Sor's Vari-
aions on a theme of Mozart.

The BBC Welsh Orchestra con-
ducted by Mansel Thomas will play
works by Grace Williams, Daniel'
Jones and lVIansel Thomas.

Eigra Lewis, the young Welsh
novelist and. radio dramatist, has
written a programme, 'Delfrydau',
and it will be heard in the Welsh
Home Service on the evening of
March 1st. The programme is about
the hopes and a:;nbitions of three
yOlmg people.

OTHER. PROGRAMMES
St. David's Day broadcasting

from Wales begins with a morning
Recital in which the soloists are
Anne Davies (soprano), John Huw
Davies (baritone) and Roger Jen-

kins (piano) and the programme
includes works by Mervyn Roberts,
David Wynne, lVIorfydd Owen and
Grace Williams.

At 10-15 instead of the usual
studio Morning Service in Welsh
there will be a special St. David's
Day service from Dewi Sant
Church, Cardiff, in connection with
the world-wide women's day of •

. prayer. The address will, be given
by lVIr5 Glyn Simon, wife of- the
Bishop of Llandaff, the organist will
be Mr5 Enid Arwel Hughes and the
service is conducted by Canon Ros-
ser.

Woman's Hour from Wales is a
special St. David's Day edition. In-
trodnced by Gwyneth Petty it will
include contributions from Cynan,
Grace Williams, Stan Stennett,
Cwyn Thomas, Eirwen Gwynn.
There will also be a ,visit to the first
Atlantic 'College at St Donat's
Castle.

Y GYMUEITHAS LENYDDOL
Cafwyd darlith ragorol nos Wener

Ch wefro- 15 gan y' Parch .Meurig
Roberts. .

. Testun diddorol, sef gwaith copar
Mynydd Parys, Amlwch.

Disgrifiadau byw or cymeriadau
8. fagwyddan arngylchiadau diwyd-
iannoj .na ddioddefai neb mohon-
ynt heddi\y-a llawer 0 hiwmor yn
tafiu flach ar gyni dyddiau dech-
rau'r ganrif ciiwethaf.

Y Ficer oedel yn y gad air. Tal-
wyd diolch gan y Parch G. M.
Gruffyrld a Mr T. Rogers.

LLANGOLLEN l\'WTHERS'
UNION
At the February meeting of the

Branch the Speaker was lVII'sSam-
. nel of Rhosddu: who -addressed us
on the subject of Watch and Social
Problems: she dealt very fully with
this important aspect of Mothers'
Union activities .and her visit was
much appreciated. The meeting

- began with Prayers taken by the
. Vicar; and Mrs Samuel was intro-
duced by the Enrolling lVIember.
After the meeting, tea was kindly
provided and served by lVIrsSidney
Williams, lVII'S Emyr Jones and
members on their districts. Later
arrangements were made for the
iorthcoming Deanery Festival at
Chirk on March 21st.



YOUR DIARY PANCAKE DAY TODAY

of flour, in-
proportion-

Dydd Gweddi Byd-eang y
Chwiorydd

Cynhelir
CYFARFOD UNDEBOL

Yn Scion
Nos Iau, Chwefror ~8

am 7 p.m.·
Anerchir gan

Mm Eluned WiIIiams, Coedpoeth
Cymerir rhan yn y defosiwn gan
, chwiorydd y gwahanol eglwysi

Nos Iau, Chwefror 28. - Cyfar£od
Undebol Seion, 7 p.m.

March Ist, - St. David's Day Con-
cert.

Tuesday, M'arch 5. - N.C.W. Gen-
eral lV~eeting, 3-30 p.m.

March 27, 28, 29. - Operatic Soc.
"N aughty Marietta.'

International Musical Eisteddfod. -
July 9th - 14th.

Try this recipe. ,/
T0 2 oz. flour and half teaspoon-

ful salt add half gill tepid water and
a dessert spoonful clarified butter,
and "mix into a: smooth batter. Let
it stand for an hour; then stir in

. lightly the stiffly whisked white Of
an egg. Fry in hot fat. Serve with
sugar and lemon juice.

For larger quantities
crease all ingredients
ately.

Women's Interests

Soothe those Chilblains
Nearly every family has a chilblain sufferer. And nearly
every family has a different cure! Women and teenagers
are the main sufferers, and the painful itching and.
burning associated with the congestion and swelling of
the skin has been a problem for hundreds of years.
Recently, however, a brand new cure was made available
after intensive trials in this. country and overseas.
Called Soothe, this product gives immediate relief and
accelerates the disappearance of chilblains, quickly
promoting healing. A report by the trial investigators
also described the use of Soothe for chapped hands
as "dramatic". .
This ointment is available from all chemists, price 3/6d.,
and treatment should be carried out twice daily.

Partytime Topknots
Now that the festive season is
approaching, and the invita-
tions beginning. to arrive, all
women will want to make
'headline' news at parties' and
receptions.
Even if it is not possible to have
your hair styled every week, you
can, with a' little planning
beforehand, be the centre of
attraction--and what woman
does not feel just the tiniest bit
thrilled to know that all eyes
are upon her?
Why not colour your hair re
match your dress? -There are
several inexpensive, easy to use
colour sprays on the market,
and they are easily removed by
shampooing. -These sprays are
not just for the young people,
even grey-heads can achieve
elegant shades such as lilac or
perhaps misty pink. The range
is endless. .
Another up to the minute
fashion trend is to use jewellery
as hair decoration. Now is the
time to bring out your glittery
brooches and odd earrings-see
how they shimmer and sparkle .
in your hair!
Do remember, though, that no
matter how intriguing the colour
or the decoration, the whole
effect will.be lost on dull, lifeless
.hair, Regular shampooing and
daily brushing helps to achieve
healthy, shining hair that is

. admired by everyone.

Quick, More Clean
Glasses Please!

Most hostesses find they haven't.
sufficient glasses and have to"
disappear into the kitchen,
secretly washing-up the, used
ones in order to keep pace with
their guests. A Poppet dish-
washer is a boon at parties.
Flicked through the water, its
'caged' cake of detergent lathers
instantly, giving glasses a quick
and wonderful sparkle.

~.c:;::..., Q.O ••C>•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••



LLANTYSILIO w.i. the iast two meetings. She is greatly'
missed and we all hope she will be
able to join us at our W.I. meeting
at the Bridgend Hotel on March 16.

Once again .wintry conditions
caused a depleted attendance at the
February meeting held at Llan-
tysilio School on the 19th inst., the
president in the chair.

Three visitors, Miss Welboume,
lVIrsWallace Roberts and Mrs Coul-
ter were warmly welcomed. The
w.r. party, postponed because of
very inclement weather, is now to
be heM on Saturday, March 16th,
and will take the place of the March
Institute meeting. Will all members
make a note of this and turn up in
goodly numbers at the Bridgend
Hotel at 6-30 p.m.? We do hope
that the more mature members--we
do not call them elderly - will be
able to attend andthat by then, the
long-looked-for thaw will have ar-
rived.

It was decided that Mrs Whiting
should be our delegate at the A.G.lVI.
in London in May.

Final arrangements for the Coffee
morning on Friday, February 22nd,
were then made - proceeds to go
towards the Freedom from Hunger
fund. .

The president then welcomed the
guest speaker, Rev Prys Darby-
shire-Robert, an old and well-loved
friend of Liantysilio. His subject
was 'Humour', and he traced its
J?rogress from early times to today,
showing how humour develops as
mental capacity develops. It also
changes from one generation to an-
other-going through the phases of
slapstick, the limericks of Edward
Lear, the Spoonerisms of Professor
Spooner, the topical humour of
cartoonists, the 'shaggy dog' jokes,
and so on, to the modern type of
classic humour in Punch. Illustra-
tions of these various kinds of jokes
were greeted with laughter and en-
,'oyment by the audience.

After the tea interval, an amus- Readers often ask how to get in
ing charade was performed by Mrs touch with persons advertising
Parry, lVIrs james, Mrs Bowen, Mrs under a box number.
Nora Griffiths, Mrs Worthington and
Mrs Pauline Jones and' her very Address your enq~iry, or your
well-behaved poodle. . reply, as the case may be to Box

The competition for the prettiest - 'Tuesday Review' and leave it
piece of glassware was won by lVIrs lit Hugh ]ones's, 33 Castle Street,
Winfield with Mrs Jardine second. or else post it to Box 'Tuesday

Before the meeting, ended, the Review', LIangoIlen.
best wishes of the Institute were The Editor can not divulge the
s~mt'i.o'iVtiss Smith who has been name and address of any Box No.
prevented by illness from attending advertiser: So please do not ask!

Y.F.C.

The Young Farmers enjoyed
. themselves when they held a 'Juke
Box Jury' session at their Club
meeting on Monday, February 18th.

Mr Elwyn Francis was the com-
pere and those taking part on the
panel were Miss Ein Davies, Miss
Kathleen Watkins, Miss Enis Dav-
ies, Mr David Vaughn, Mr rigel
Lea and Mr Tony Jackson. Mr
Colin Sands kindly supplied the
music.

A vote of thanks was expressed
by .!VIrLlewelyn Evans, seconded by
Miss Margaret Davies.

OMISSION

We regret that in the report last
week of the funeral of the last Miss
E. E. jones, we omitted to state
that Mr Tecwyn Blainey of Wrex-
ham attended the funeral represent-
ing Mrs Blainey (great-niece) who
was unavoidably absent owing to
illness.

. PenIlyn
Oil Wednesday, February 27th

at 7-30 p.m.
The YOuNG WIVES CIRCLE

will meet again in
Peullyn Chapel .

Wily not join us and bring a friend

BOX NUMBER

iN MEMORIAM

ED\VARDS. - Cherished mem-
ories of Mary Ellen Edwards beloved
wife of E. Edwards, 16 Regent St..
who passed away in the early hours
of Tuesday, February 20, 1962, and
was interred at the Fron Cemetery
on February Z3rd.
'A gulden gate stood open

On that unhappy day,
With farewell left unspoken

You quietly slipped away.'
Sadly missed by Dad and Teddy,.

16 Regent Street, Llangollen.

We wish for you God's choicest gifts
Eternal Rest and perfect peace

The love we had for you in life,
In death will never dim nor cease.
Dilys, Hugh and children,

. 43, Church View, Chirk.

No length of time can dim the past,
Too many memories hold it fast

In our hearts you will always stay
Loved and remembered every day.
Tom, Enid and children,

73 Pengwern, Llangollen.

Memories of you are like gold,
They will never tarnish or grow old.

Blodwen, Charlie and children,
Dock House, Trevor.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
WELFARE HOUSE

The Trustees of Welfare House
are most grateful to the many or-
ganisations who book the Hall for
meetings, Coffee Mornings and
other functions.

Recently cases have occurred
where arrangements have been
made without consulting the Care-
.taker, which is a cause of great in- .
convenience. Will regular. tenants
who want to meet there at times not
usually in their programme please
contact the Caretaker, and of course
anyone else wishing to hold a
function there.

The Caretaker is Mrs Roberts, 3
Cambrian Place, Market Street.

In case of urgency (by kind per-
mission of Messers J ones Bros.) you
may telephone 2270.

TUESDAY REVIEW
Posted weekly to any address

in Great Britain
for 6 months 10./10
for 12 months £1/1/8



tlOSPtT At VISITING

Hours for visiting local hospitals
are now as follows:

Llangollen Hospital:
Sunday 2-30 to 4-0 p.m.
Monday 7 to 8 p.m.
Tuesday, 2-30 to 4 p.m.
Wednesday, 2-30 to 4 p.m.

. Thursday 7 to 8 p.m.
Friday 2-30 to 4 p.m.
Saturday 7 to 8 p.m.
Chirk Hospital - the same
except Tuesday 7 to 8 p.m., and
and Friday 7 to 8 p.m.

For the Maternity units in Llan-
gollen and Chirk the hours are the
same, but husbands only are allowed
in the evenings.

Daily visits are allowed at Tre-
valyn and Hawarden from 2 to
3 p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. at Trevalyn
and 2 to 4 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m. at

Will everyone who bring s in all-
advertisement to Messrs. Hugh
Jones far insertion in the Tuesday
Review please write his or her
name and address on the back of
the paper (unless already included
in the advert).

tLANGOtLEN URBAN
DISTRICT COUNCIL

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the accounts of the Urban Dist-
rict Council of LlangaUen and those
af their Officers far the Year ended
the SIst day of March, 1962, will be
audited by the District Auditor at
the Council Offices, Town Hall,
Llangollen on Monday, the 18th day
af March, 1963 at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon and such books, deeds,
contracts, accounts, vouchers, re-
ceipts and other documents relating
to. the accounts will be deposited at
the office of the said Council, and
be' open during the office hours
thereat to the inspection of all per-
sans interested far seven clear days
before such audit.

Dated this TWELfTH day' of
February, 1963.

E. ELLIS ROBERTS,
Clerk and Chief Financial Officer

Town Hall,
Llangallen.

RE-UPHOLSTERY. Finest work-
mansnrp, keenest prices. Three-
piece suites from £10. Large selec-
tion of covers. Free estimates. All
areas. Woad. 65 Gobowen Road,
Oswestry, Salop. Tel.: 2730.

COURT£SY
'S5Af~\Y

<>

,
I
I
I'
~

REUPHOLSTERY. save middle-
man's profit, we recover your
treasured 3-piece as new for as
little as £10, chairs £3, over 100
patterns for your choice. Workman-
ship first class and guaranteed, col-
lections, deliveries free, phone or
write today and we will be pleased
to call evenings at your conven-
ience, distance no object. Beak-
bane, Weston Lodge, Weston Rhyn,
Nr. Oswestry.

Telephone, Chirk 3282.

. BARGAIN. - Two brand new
pure wool combinations, Outsize.
14i6 each. Box 77.

'BUFLAM' Heating or Bailing
stove for sale. Box 11.

WANTED in or near Llangallen.
Self-cantained flat or cottage. Please
reply 110.: Mrs B. Hewitt, 'Glandwr',
Abbey Road, Llangallen.

STONE COTTAGE-either large or
double wanted for purchase. Access
by car and good view required.
Electricity not essential. Reply to
Spencer, Lane End Cottage, Bun-
bury, Cheshire.

GARAGE TO LET. - Apply to.
Box No. 5.

WANTED to Rent. House or
cottage in Llangollen and District.
Business couple. Box No. 10.

............... , ~ .
Open all day Saturday
Expert Workmanship

R.EGENT TAILORS
SUITS MADE TO

CuSTOMER'S MEASURE
Ladies and Gents alterations of

every description
6 TEMPLE ROW, WREXHAM

(First floor)
Opposite Parish Church Main Gates

~~ -- .
Printed by A. ]. Chapple (Bala Press) Ltd., Berwyn St .. Bala, Mer. Tel., Bala 429 and Published by S

fu,h jonea, Bryndeelwydd. Llan gollen, (1:e1.: 2~18).
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A JUMBLE SALE

will be held at

The R.A.F.A. Club

on

Saturday, April 6th

'at3 p.m,

REFRESHMENTS

. Admission: 3d. .

Anyone wishing to leave Jumble may
do so at the 'Prince of Wales' or with
Mrs Sagar, 49, Church St., B. Alex-
ander, Hall se., or Mrs Kilgour, 16
Bridge St.

•• .:= ••• =_0. = 81":a,a aoa:o.,_c_c:..

TODAY
ISHMAEL EV ANS and SON
(Silian I. Evans, A.A.L.P.A.

A.V.I., P. Stone Jones)
Auctioneers, Estate Agents

Surveyors and Valuers
SALES BY' AUCTION

Antique and Modern Household
FurOiture etc. .

GLYN SALE ROOMS
Hall ~treet, Llangollen

(Every Tuesday fortnightly)
at 2.p.m.

NEXT SALE' APRIL 2nd

Many Interesting. and varied
items tre....~..,...•.....................

'.-' "-- .. "'- '.,- .~.. ~.

REVIEw/11

Mawrth

Pris: Tair Ceiniog. Price: Threepence
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Llangollen Young Conservatives

have great pleasure in announcing that

Mr GERAINT MORGAN, M.P.

will tie meeting members and friends
informally at the Young Con'serva.
tives Clubroom in Berwyn Street on

Friday, 5th April, 1963
at 8 p.m.

ALL YOUNG PEO];,LEARE
WELCOME

Cynhelir

CYFARFOD BLYNYODOL
CYMDEITHAS LENYDDOL

LLANGOLLEN

am 7~30
Nos Wener, Ebrill. 5, 1963

Yn Ysgoldy Seion

A. Avery & SOn
AUCTIONEERS and VALUERS

(LLANGOLLEN) ...Tel! 3275
Announce a SI>ECIAL SALE

·ofHOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
at their

BERWYN STREET
SALEROOM

THURSDAY, APRIL 4th, 1963

at 1.30 p.m. prompt.
TERMS - CASH.

APRIL 2nd, 1963

DOROTHY
'C I NE M A

PHONE: 2334

The Cinema will be closed
on Wednesdays and Thursdays

Monday, April 1 for two days

I Papur
I1I =========N===EW=Y=D=D=I=O=N===Y==D=D=Y=F=R=D==W=1='==A='R===C=E=IR=I=O=G==========,~.I(JYHOEDDEDIG BOB DYDD MAWRTH

Laurenee Olivier - Simone Siglloret

TERM OF TRIALS (X)

Friday, April 5 for two days

Jack Warner - Ronald Lewis

JIGSAW
(X)1

PLEASE NOTE
Two separate houses

at 6-0 and 8-15
PRICES OF ADMISSION

CIRCLE:
Adults, 2s. 9d.

Children and Pensioners, 1/6

No reduction for children on
Saturdays or Bank Holidays

CHILDREN'S MATINEE
Every Saturday at 2 p.m,

ADMISSION: 1/-
• sa, .a.Q_Q.o.~.O.Q.Q Cia



OBITUARY
THE LATE l\1R C. A. BEST

'Ne ,1·egret. to record the death of. Mrs
Constance Adela Best, which occurred at
Vivod on March 26th,

Mrs Best, 'who was 84 years of age,
was the only daughter of the late Col.
and lVII's Charles ,,'ingfield of Onslow
House, near=Shrewsbury.

In 1903 she married Mr William Best
and the early years of their married life
were spent at Yst rad. During her 47
y'"ars of happy married life, her family
occupied her first attention, but so did
the welfare of tenants and friends. She
"a ve unsinting service to Llangollen Cot-
~age Hospital and to the 'District Nurs-
ing Association, when these were volun-
ary bodies. Her other great social inter-
est was the Girl Guide movement. For
many -years she was District Commis-
sioner and later became President of the
local Association. Only last year she
was presented with the Guides' Thanks
Badge, the highest honour which a non-
uniformed member of the movement can
receive.

From its inception she was an en-
thusiastic supporter of the International
Eisteddfod, thoroughly enjoying its
competitive sessions, as she did events
staged by our local musical and dram-
a tic societies, Her appreciative interest
in all that took place in Llangollen will
be gratefully remembered, as will the
gracious kindness she showed in all her
personal rela tionshi ps.

The funeral took place on Friday,
March 29th, The service, conducted by
the Vicar, Dr J. Alun Thomas, was
fully choral and half-muffled peals were
rung before and after the service by St
Collen's ringers, captained by Mr A.
Bailey.

Clergy who assisted at the service
were Archdeacon jones-Perrott who read
the 15th chapter of. Corinthians II from
the New English Bible, Rev D. L. Lloyd ,
vicar of Llantysilio, Rev J. R .. Evans,
Vcar of Glyndyfrdwy and the Rev John
Giipin.

Mr E. O. G, Archer was at the organ.
The voluntaries were 'Jesu, joy of man's
desiring', 'Rejoice greatly, 0 my soul',
Elgars Nimrod variations and '0 rest
in the Lord'.

The 23rcl Psalm was sung, and the
hymns were 'Through all the changing
scenes of life, 'Lord as to Thy dear

.Cross we flee' and 'They whose course
on earth is o'er, sung to 'Aberystwyth':

There were no flowers, by request, but
on the coffin lay wreaths of arum lilies
and azaleas from Vivod and daffod.Is
from Scotland.

The congregation was given the oppor-

iunity of making free-will offerings for
the Freedom from Hunger Campaign ab
they I it the ch urch.

Crerua tion followed' at Shrewsbury, the
Vicar, Dr J, A. Thomas conducted the
service iu the Crematorium Chapel,
where members of the family only at-
tended.

The family mourners were: Mr H. G.
Best, Mr F, C. Best, Mr and Mrs J. W.
Best, Mrs H., Macallister (sons and
daughter); Mr Charles Wingfield (neph-
ew), also representing Mrs Wingfield;
Captain and Mrs George Best, who also
represented the Hon. Lady Best and
Mrs French, (cousins); Mrs M. C. Best
(daughter in law) also representing MT
.Bob and Miss Tanda Best. MT R. M. B.
Macallister, Mr Angus Macallister and
Miss Fiona Macallister were unable to! Th e death occurred at the Manor
attend. House, Eglwyseg, on March 21st in her

Friends present were Mr R. VV. Rich-' ,89th year, of Mrs Lilian Louise Harker,
d d' widow of the Rev Frank E. - Harker,ar s, also representing the Lor Lreu-; ~, , .

tenant, Mr D. R. Richards, who also ./-,ongregatlOnal Mlll~ster.
represented The Lord Trevor and Lady:1, The Harker family have had a long

. Trevor, and Mr and Mrs Duncan Rob "', .association with Llangollen, often corn-
ertson, Ruth, Lady Lowther: Mrs vV.vv., ing to Tynywern, for both Mrs Frank
Hayes, Captain Bedwell, also represent- ~ Harker and Mrs Albert Harker were
ing Mrs Lovett of Henlle Hall; Mrs R. "l' sisters in law to 'the late MTS M, \Y.
C. M. V. Vlynn also representing the ,< Winzar.
Hon R. C., M. Wynn; Major and Mrs During the war years both Mr and
Douglas Jones, who also represented Mrs Albert Harker and the Rev and Mrs
Miss D. 'C. jagger and Messrs F. G. Frank Harker lived at Wenffrwd, and it
and Sam Jagger; Lieut-Colonel H. M. C. was there that the Rev Frank Harker
j ones-Mcrtimer. Mrs G. 'K Fitzhngh died about. 16 years ago. After a brief
also representing Col. G. E. Fitzhugh: residence in Shrewsbury, Mrs Frank
Mr and Mrs Henry Robertson: Major Harker went to live with her daughter,
and Mrs J. Onmrod , Mr and Mrs M. Mrs Antony jones at the Manor House.
Whitworth, Lt. Col. R'. M. Fitzhugh, She was to a great extent crippled by
Mrs C. Mostyn Owen , representing athritis, but otherwise kept her age re-
Sir W. Williams Wynn, Bt. Mrs W.' rnarkablv well.. Since Christmas, how-
M. Dugdale, Mrs Bamfield, Mrs P. M. ever, she had been in poor health, and
G. Wodehouse, Mrs Diana Bacon; Mr the isolation caused by the hard winter
D. W. Mitchell, Totnes, Dr C. E. Salt, was a great trial, both to Mrs Harker
Miss K. Foulkes, Pengwern, Mr~ Collett, and Mr5 jones,
Mrs D, L. Lloyd, Mrs J. Alun Thomas, The funeral took glace on Monday,
Mrs Jones-Perrott, Mrs M. E. Thomas, March 25th, when the Rev G. M. Gru-
Mrs Willia'm Jones, Miss Harriet t Mor- ffydd officiated at the interment in the
ris, Mr G. P. jones, Mrs M. J. Fron Cemetery.
Eva ns, Miss Myfanwy Rogers, Mr and' The mourners were: Mr and Mrs An-
Mrs Sidney Williams, _ Mr and . Mrs tony Jones (son in law Jaw and daugh-

'pownham, Mr and Mrs J. H. Pier~e, ter); Mr John K. Harker of Bath (son}:
Mr H. Glynne j ones. Mr L. Lloyd, Mr Mr and Mrs J. Williams (Manchester),
VV. Williarns, Mr J. Rhys Roberts, grandson in law and grand-daughter;
O.B.E" Chairman International Eis- Miss Elizabeth Jones, Rossett (grand-
teddfod, Coun J. R. Hayes, Chairman daughter); Dr Mauric.e Harker, Shrews-
V.D.C., also representing Ccun, F. C, bury and Mr S. O. Winzar, Tynywern
Ellis, Chief Insp. D. J. Griffith repres- (nephews}; Mrs Dai Williams represent-
enting the Chief Constable and the ing Manor House Staff and Mrs Davies,
Denbs. Constabulary, Mr Iorwerth Jen- representing B.M.M.S. staff.
kins, representing Chirk and Llangollen Floral tributes were from ,Mr' ~nd
Hospitals, Mr E. Ll. Evans, 'represent- Mrs Antony Jones; Mr and Mrs J.'''K.
ing Llangollen Sheep Dog Society, Mrs Harker: .Dr and Mrs M. Harker; Mr. and
Gwydyr Jones, Commissioner Girl Mrs Oswald Winzar: Mr and Mrs J. wu-
Guides. Mrs V. Robinson, Girl Guide liams and Miss -Elizabeth Jopes; Mrs
Assoc. Treas., Miss S. Bowen, District Cleaver; Mrs N. Thomas and Mrs J.' M.
Secretary Girl Guides, Mrs M. C. Jones; Dai Williarns and family; Mr and
Hayes, representing Llangollen Brown- Mrs J. Lewis Williarns: gta;tI' at Brytl
ies, Mr A. V. Matthews and 'i\1r Victor Melyn Motor Services,

Ma.tthews, Llanarmoa (formerly
Mr J. 1J. Evans, Vivcd, 'JUr

Vh'od),
.R J.

Evans, Pen Vivod; Mr J. w: Bailey..
.vIr and Mrs M. M. Roberts. i'v1r Ceorge
Blake, MI'Sjdris Morris, Mrs Afao Jooes,
Mr Hugh Hughes, Mrs Edwards, Vivod
Lodge, Mrs Hughes, Ty Cerrig, Mr
Gwilym ,Evans, Mr T. T. Morris, Mr
Rbys Evans, Mrs Williams, Tanllwyn,

I h .Mrs Ellis (formerly t e Brow), Miss
Drummy, Mrs A. vY. Evans, Mrs Lily
Ellis and Mrs Jones, Church House.

The bearers were Idris Morris, CaI'-
adog Robcrts, 1. Morris and R. Williams.

Mrs LILIAN LOUISE HARKER
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GLY-NNE JONES (Chemists)
~,.\-

Llangollen

CHILDREN'S SOCIETY Miss Christine \"i1iiams and Miss Sandra
Da.-vies, £1-17-5; .Mrs Tdarkovits. dona-
tion, 55. Additional contribution,
£.5-10-0. Total, £26-6-5. Mrs Alun
Thomas was the organiser.

The tiag day, held' on Saturday, March
16, showed the following results: Mrs
Underwood, £1-12-5; Mrs Maxwell , £1;
Miss M. Rogers, £7-18-6; Miss P. Fell
and Miss Judith Hayes, £1; Miss Bar-
bara 'Heath, £1-8-0; Miss Moira Rob-
ertsr 19-2; Mrs Phil Rogers, £1-2-6!;

Notices of Births, Engagements,
Marriages, Deaths, Thanks are all
2/6 each and should be prepaid,

'COURT£SY
IS 5Af~1Y,

I
I
I
~

<>

CAMERAS FOR SPRING
SEE OUR COMPREH ENSIVE RANGE OF

STILL AND CINE CAMERAS FOR, ,

COLOUR AND BL ACK AND WHITE

PART EXCHANGES
ON USED EQUIPMENT

CREDIT FACILITIES
FULL GUARANTEES

PERSONAL SERVICE
SEEK OUR ADVICE

AT ANYTIME
WITHOUT 9BLIGATION

SPECIAL ~CINE OFFER
KODAK ~ROWNIE F 2.7

MOVIE CAMERA
MOVIE 8 PROJECTOR

KODACHROME 11 FILM
WORTH £31.19.6

SOLD TOGETHER FOR
£30

HOSPITAL VISITING

Hours for visiting local hospitals
are now as follows:

Llangollen Hospital:

Sunday 2-30 to ~-O p.m.
Monday 7 to 8 p.m.
Tuesday, 2-30 to 4 p.m.
Wednesday, 2-30 to 4 p.m.
Thursday 7 to 8 p.m.
and 2 to 4 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m. at
Friday 2-30 to 4 p.m.
Saturday 7 to 8 p.m.
Ch{rk Hospital - the same
except Tuesday 7 to 8 p.m., and
and Friday 7 to 8 p.m.
3 p.m. arid 7 to 8 p.m. at Trevalyn

For the Maternity units in Llan-
gollen and Chirk the hours are the
same, but husbands onlyare allowed

Daily visits are allowed at Tre-
valyn and Hawarden from 2 to
in the evenings.

SPECIAL OFFERS
WE HAVE A FEW

CAMERAS AT
REDUCED PRICES

-ADOX POLO
£8.13.0 FOR £1.10.0
, EUMiG CINE
£32.11.0 FOR £27.

Ltd.



PRESENT ATION years of service on the Great Western

and British railways.. The presentation

was made at Shrewsbury by Mr Beltcin,

Area Superintendent.

Mr George Hughes, Green Lane, was
recently presented' with a handsome
electric clock in appreciation' of his 45

THE TUESDAY REVIEW

offers the best and cheapest means

of advertising in Llangollen.

Women's Interests

\

Leather by Pittards
, Cleopatra' look in white spongeable leather with an emerald
bow. Gloves in washable glace leather. Scalloped 'stitching and
'pricked' design rel?eat the shaping of the scallofed hem.

Spring to Mind
in March women think of Spring cleaning and new
clothes. Do they remember their own and their family's
diet?
An essential part of everyone's diet is Vitamin C, which
is necessary for making red blood corpuscles, strong
bones and teeth - and also aids resistance to Spring
colds and chills. A regular supply is essential because
Vitamin C can't be stored in the body.
Vitamin. C is found in many of the fresh fruit and
vegetables, which after this hard winter are more ex-
pensive and scarcer than usual, making it difficult for
us to obtain our daily Vitamin C.
From their normal diets children and adults may now
be getting far less than the amount of Vitamin C re-
commended by the.British Medical Association, nursing
and' expectant mothers.less than half.
To get Vitamin C cook vegetables carefully -use as
little water as possible - and serve quickly. Eat all the
salads and fresh fruityou can and drink a daily glass of
Ribena blackcurrant juice - hot or cold - one 'of the .
pleasantest ways to ensure an adequate supply of
vitamin C.

Italian Lemon
Frost~ng

Italian Lemons are at their best
now. Use them for ITALIAN
LEMON FROSTING.
1! ozs. butter, 2 tablespoons
lemon juice, 2 teaspoons grated
rind, 9 ozs. icing sugar. Melt fat
with lemon juice and rind over
low heat. Pour onto sifted icing
sugar. Beat until smooth. Let
cool. Beat well before filling and
icing cake.

* * *
Looking after

Lycra
With the help of modern syn-
thetic yarns, foundation gar-
ments today are gossamer-light
but still able to give firm control
where necessary. One of these
yarns is Lycra, an elasticised
synthetic material which is said
to be 60% stronger than rubber
and 30% stronger than any ot1';e~
elasticised yarn.' Foundation
garments containing it are much
finer and lighter than the con-
ventional garments, very pleasant
to the touch and with an ex-
cellent holding power. J"ycra":'"
an American product is,'at'the
moment, st111 scarce in 'this
country, but larger supplies are
expected.
One of the advantages of Lycra
is that bras and girdles -will dry
overnight, and it is claimed to be
extremely resistant to body oa.
and perspiration, Most washing
products can be used for laun-
dering Lycra but the water must
be warm, never hot, and you
should never use a chlorine-type
bleach in the water as it will
yellow the colour and weaken
the fibres. All garments' con-
taining Lycra sh?~1.4.~y.,rtnse~_, 1ft"

th,orqu~l1ly, and be left to 'drip-
dry, but not in direct sunlight as
this ii; adother cau~~ of yellow-
ing. Bear these facts in mind
when laundering your Lycra
foundation garments, and the"
will'last that m,ucli longer.



NAUGHTY MAItiETTA

The show, into which the Operatic
Society had put a tremendous lot of
work, was again greatly enjoyed. A good
muster of pensioners and school child-
ren attended on Wednesday night when
the Society give them such generous
terms, and we were glad to see they
were so well supported on Thursday and
Friday nights, when there was scarcely
an empty seat.

It was a gay and colourful produc-
tion. The costumes were beyond praise.
The rise of the curtain on the second
act showed a particularly effective group-
ing. This is the scene at the ball and the
variety of action in the crowd, right up
to the aucton of Adah, the slave girl,
was well carried through, including the
card playing and the dancing, with
castanets "and tambourines.

As last year, the Chorus work was ex-
cellent and so was -that of the orchestra,

Conservative Branch

COFFEE MORNING

Saturday, April 6th

at the Dorothy Annexe

10.30 - 12 noon

BRING AND BUY STALL _
Price 1/.

Our detailed, report will appear next
week. Meanwhile, our congratulations to
Dr Serrano, the musical director and to
Mr Cordon Ensor, producer, and all the
performers.

LlallgoUen

Monsanto
Ponsonby
Prince
Cambrian
Australia
R.A.F.A.
Sun
Smithfield
Wynnstay
Star
Britannia
Bul!
Cross
Waterloo
Aqueduct
Rockrnans
Duke

and District Darts League

* 29 23 5 1 49
30 17 10 3 46
29 18 5 6 41
29 14 11 3 39
30 17 5 8 39
29 14 8 7 36.
29 12 7 10 31
29 10 910 29
29 10 6 13 26
29 9 7 13 25
30 9 7 14 25
29 9 6 14 24

* 29 9 6 14 22
29 8 5 16' 23
29 7 6 16 20
29 4 5 20 13
29 3 4 22 10

* Points d~leted

Will everyone who brings in an
advertisement to Messrs. Hugh
Jones for insertion in the Tuesday
Review 'please write his or her
name and address on the back of
the paper (unless already included
in the advert).

At Rehoboth, Llangollen

~rl-tEtJlEsstAl-t
(G. F. Handel)

THURS., 18th APRIL
Doors open 7 p.m. -:- commence 7 p.m,

Llangollen and District Choral Society assisted by Friends from the Oswestry
Choral Society

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA (Leader: J. W. Lloyd)

PHILIP JAUNCEY (Cello)
Soprano:

SIANI PRICE JONES
; Tenor:

REGINALD CORFIELD

Continuo:
JOHN DAVIES (Organ)

Alto:
BERYL' JONES

Bass:
HUW WILLIAMS

Conductor:
Hywel I. Edwards, A.R:C.M.

Admission (to all seats) by Programme
Price 3/6

Proceeds in aid of Rehoboth
Church Organ Fund

THANKS
. Through the kind offices of Mrs 1.
Binnersley, the North Wales Society for
the Blind wish to 'acknowledge, with
grateful thanks the kind donations re-
ceived in lieu of flowers to the rnem-
cry of the late Miss S. A. Price, 19
Bridge Street, Llangollen.

The practical expressions' 'of sympa-
thy and respect, and through them, the
kindly consideration for those who can-
not see, are mast sincerely appreciated.

Please accept the Society's gratitude
and thanks .for the ~most valuable help
gi ven to our cause.

D. GL YN JONES,
General Secretary.

204,High Street,
Bangor.

WALES GAS BOARD
Llangollen Undertaking.

Appointment of Temporary
Shorthand TYpist/Showroom Attendant

A vacancy exists at the above Under-
taking for 'a Shorthand Typist/Show-
room Attendant.

Applicants for the post should have a
good General Knowledge of Office
Routine and be capable of dealing with
consumers in the showroom.

The salary will be according to age
and will be either within the Junior
Salary Scale or Special Grade 2 of the
National Salary Scale for Gas Staffs.

Applications in the Candidate's own
Handwriting accompanied by two recent
testimonials \should reach the under-
signed on or before the Sth April, 1963.
Wa.les Gas Board, K. A. MANN,

Chapel Street, Manager,
Llangollen.

\
.-0,000000000 e:te:eoee:::.::~

YOUR DIARY

Tues., April 2 - N.C.W. General
Meeting.

Sat., April 6. - R.A.F.A. Jumble
. Sale, ,3 p.m.
Thurs.," April 18. - 'The Messiah' at

Rehcboth.
Sat., April 27. - Llangollen W.!.

Jumble Sale.
Sat., May 4. - St. John's, Cadets

Rummage Sale.
Sat., May 11. - Liberal Jumble Sale.
International Musical Eisteddfod.

July 9th - 14th.

FOR SALE. - 1935 Austin 7 Ruby
Saloon. Good <condition. £15 0.11.0.

Apply: N. Markovits. ;')8, Macs Pen-
gwern.
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REUPHOLSTERY. save middle-

man's profit, we recover your
treasured S-piece as new for as
little as £10, chairs ;es, over 100
patterns for your choice, Workman-
ship first class and guaranteed, col- \
lections, deliveries free, phone or
write. today and we will be pleased
to call evenings at your conven-
ience, distance no object. Beak-
bane, Weston Lodge, Weston Rhyn,
Nr. Oswestry.

Telephone, Chirk 3282.

GARDENS,"large or small attended to.
Expert fruit and shrub pruning. 5I - per
hOUL R Rainford, cl o 27, 0lstle St .•
Llangollen.

~~~~

FOR SALE. - Green's Lawn Mower,
Newmaid Carpet Sweeper, Hoover car-

pet sweeper, potato peeler. Box 88.

When you own a BENDIX Automatic
Washer, all you do on washday Is put
in the soiled clothes, set the dlals and
add the soap ... BENDIX does all the
hard work-WASHES. RINSES, DAMP·
DRIES. CLEANS and DRAINS ITSE(.l=

. •v all automatically
BEND IX automatic Washers are styled '::::::
to fit Into any kitchen or bathroom 1:::

:::~~,h;:;.:~;::,:':'Th",~~g...J
GYRAMATIC
Model GH £120
fully Automati'.

GYRAMATIC
M~del PH £109

0101 Controlled. No plumbing. No bolting.

DE-LUXE
Model OR £99·15
Fully Automati,.

T.E.ROBERTS
(KING STREET) LTD TEL. 4494

26-27 KING ~TREET, WREXHAM

FOR SALE. - Two cots with spring
mattresses. Twin push chair with hood
and apron. Also folding push chair.
Box 33. '

FOR SALE .. ..,....High pram, as
new. Applyto GareyRoberts, 25A,
Bridge St.,' Llangollen .

FOR SALE. - Stainless Steel
Sink Unit, mixer taps. Also light
oak contemporary bedroom suite.
Phone, Llangollen 2302,

WANTED.- Skilled Motor Mech-
anics. Apply to jones Bros (Llangollen)

_Ltd., The Garage, Llangolen. Tel~-
phone 2270.

MAINTENANCE Engineers required,
in Llangollen. Electrical knowledge
advantageous. Apply to Box 6.

I

RE·UPHOLSTERY. Finest work"
manship, keenest prices. Three-
piece suites from £10. Large selec-
tion of- covers. Free' estimates. All
areas. Wood. 65 Gobowen Road,
Oswestry, Salop. Tel.: 2730 .

............ ,.•..••....••-......•...
Open all day Saturday
Expert Workmanship

REGENT TAILORS
SUITS MADE TO

CUSTOMER'S MEASURE
Ladies and Gents alterations6f

every description
6 TEMPLE ROW, WREXHAM

(First floor)
Opposite' Parish Church Main Gates

•.•....•,.......••............•....•..
Printed by A. J. Chapple (Bala Press) Ltd" Berwyn St., Ba)a~ Mer. Tel., Bala 429 and Published by S

Pu.b 100611, Bryndedwydd., Llangollen, (Tel.: 2218).

(
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BROTHERS

Sisters
Herb takes
it easy

Lying bad~coinjmtalily·'o,, a Mi
at Cambridge's ~gi6(1ar. bl o od
transfusion is · ace 11..ustra/ian

·athlete Herb Elliott .
. -The Olympic gold medalist.:....,M£~ ,

• r~ing scienc«atCambridge f/ftiverlity
-was the f_ lrsf· d_onor to _s.te.t_.t~~_..a_,!d~

. duriQ/!-1he untveriizy's BloPSt~·- ·
T<1kf/lflfob's pim is pret(v Atfrida

GainhiA . ' .~

,ID $1StEas tN THE COUNTRYWHORm lmit wr.
AID ftARLY 'flt MILUO_lf ARE--ff·UbSUlllD Ill,
FAITHFUL RENEWAL OF THE ftEl:ATIOllSHfP, THE
REST DON'T EVENKNOWTHEIR NAMES.

THEIR ONE POINT OF CONTACTIS THAT 011A llEEDLE
- OF THE BLOODTRAllSFUSION SET,

ONCEOR TWICE A YEAR, IT DRAWS TWO THIRDS OF A
PtlT FRilM EACH LONS ARM OF LOVE THRUS1' OU TO
HOLDLIFE IN TIGHT EMBRACE.

AT THE List C-.Ulf, tHIRI WEREHt,15301THEM.
MANYOF THEM ARE LLAll·
80LlEfl MEI M WOMER.
AT TlfE LAST B L 0 0 D
TRAftSFUSION SESSION HELD
AT THE TOWN HALL SOME :roday-111e Review celebrates its
TIME AGO,MISS8. C. JA8$£R J7fh birthday <~publish~ April

1946) by practicaJJy doubling its
REPORTED A -.I E C ·.o 11D size, News and comment policy

AnEllU HE will remain the same. A new
' feature will be "the Picture of the

Week" of 'which the first is seen

. GOOD' FRIDAY
(j~ a.llO.: _Litany R<!i,dings and ,•..:
,mort ad_dioss.

"'; -i:tmn 2..0 p.~..-.t.o 3:-0 _p.nl., Devo-
. ' ticnel Service.

7..0 p.m., E;e0$0rtg.
EASTER DAY

HO.LYCOMMUNION at
6-15 a.m.
7-00 a.m.
8-0 a.m.
11-0 a.m. (after-Matins)
6-0 p.m. Evensong
A VERY HAPPY EASTER

FOR YOU
~

under a Coi:IServaih.e ~t,
eJll>lained Oqvemment policy Oj
speke on the Bud&el · _ ·

Mr Morgan was then questioned
from the floor, and gave adequate
answers ·to the questions whicn
were put to him.
The proposed closure of the local

railway line was a snbiect that
raised quite a lot Of dlscwsion, as
may be expected ! -It was fmally
decided that the closure should be
fully reconsidered. Other l!llbieets
up<>nwhich Mr .Morgan was ques
tioned at length were the Common
Market, and increased rates. Mr
Morgan said tbat he was somewhat
relieved that Britain had not en
tered the Common Market.
After light refreshments, Mr

Morgan and Mr Roberts were in·
troduced to ail present.
It was a most enjoyable evening

and we look forward to meeting
Mr Morgan again in the near·
future.
Before the arrival of the guests

there WH a short.cominitt<e meet
ing, atwhich Miss Jane Roberts
was co-opted and final arrange·
men ts were made for the Coffee
Evening to be held in the Dorothy
Annexe on April 27th.

for two days

The(o "l!'• a goot. a,ttcndaa: ~
~--8'1 l'heY-s~.ii
-Ong, when Mr ~riini Morpa
M.P. for Wes( Denbighshire, visited
the Branch. Major W. Howes
Roberts, secretary and Conser
vative Agent for the constituency,
and Miss 'Gwyneth Jones, 0.B.E.,
Vice-President, were also present.

Mr Morgan was welcomed, and
thanked by Mr John Williams,
BnmchCWrman.
· lo bis~s~. Mr Mor
gan CODg111tillatedthii .Branch on
its i-ossed-membei'shit>, and then
w.int on to talk of achievements

No reduetion for children on
Saturdays or Bank Holidays
CHILDREN'S MATINEE
Every Saturday at 2 p.m.

ADMI_SSION: I/· _

DOROTHY
CINEMA

PHONE: :333-f

Y. F. C.THE· REVIEW'S
BIRTHDAY

above.

ISHMA_EL EVANS and ~l\l

(Silian I. Evans, A.A.LP;A,
A.V.r., P. Stone Jones)

A~ooeen. Estate Agents
-Snrveron and Valuen

SALES BY AUCTION

Ou monday, April lst, the Llan
gollen Young Farmers held what
P:roved to be an extremely success
ful Quiz and Social evening irf' a
capacity packed Welfare House.

Mr Dilwyn Powell, president of
Llangollen Club acted as Quiz.
master to the six clubs which took
part. "I'he winners were: Whitting
ton 19 points, Glynceiriog 15
points, and Llangollen 13; followed
closely by Denbigh, Nantglyn and
Ruthin.
A very amusing item was the

staging' of a Sabrena contest, but
only two gallant volunteers came
forward, the winner being Mr
David Vaughan, from Llangollen.
The other contestant was Mr Mer
vyn Jones from Glynceiriog.
To conclude this enjoyable even·

ing which was ably competed by
Mr Idris Evans, the steadily rising
and talented 'Travellers,' a group
hailing from Cefn, provided excel
lent music for dancing in a profes
sional manner.

Congratulations to Mr Binion
Davies'. on-being the lucky winner
of the raffle.
Thanks: must be given to Mr

Colkn.Sands ·· for providing the
interval music and to the ladies of
Llangollen Young Farmefs for
their most welcome refreshments.

The- Onema will be elooed
on Wedneadays and Thundays .

Monday, April 8th for two days

Adam Faith .....,Anne Bextee

MIX M~ A PERSON (X)

Friday. April 12th

NEWS IN BRIEF
Kenneth More - Lauren Bat..>all

NORTHWEST FRONTIER (U}

SOROPTIMISTS
At the Annual. General Mt:ding of

the Llangollen and District Soropti
mist Club held on March 27th, the

'Officers elected for 196:J/64 w~n:::-

There's to be an Art Exhibition
of work by Dinas Bran Sixth Form
Pupils at Llangollen Pottery this
week. Opening today; until the
llth April.

PLEASE NOTE

Two separate ·
at~ and 8-15

PRICES OF ADMI3SION
CIRCLE:
Adults, 2s. 9d.

Children and Penelouees, 1/6

Antique and Modern Household
Furniture etc.

• President, Dr Mary Hughes; ,lst
G LY N S A LE R 0 0 MS \'ice Op,.si<lent. Miss H. M. Cockram;

Hall Street,-...LlangoUen :!nd Vice President. Mrs M. E. Thom-
(EvezY· Tuesda fort'!ligbtl ) as; Treasurer. M~sI. L..Dyer; Secret-

y · · Y nry, _Mrs H. Price: Assistant Secret-
o! 2 p.m. ·

NEXT SALE. APRIL 16th
Mariy Interesting and varied

items t/c

ary, Mi~.s J\fa.i Jom.:s; Executive Com
urittee. l\}"i':~s"Mair Davies. Miss Mar
gnrct Davies. Mrs M11ri•-! Davies.
lfrs F.. JI0\\3.!<l Edward.'>, Miss Mai
.Jorit,s;"Mrs E. Winzar: Imme-dtnte
Past President. Miss '.\.l ~~~Y~.~ef)ay-

* * *
Prospect~ forthis year's Eistedd

fod are excellent both from the
tick•t-sellilig "angle: and the great
variety of entries and Interesting
concert items-

* * *
We look forward to the Messiah

~:x! week .a,nd;fo~~~X-~h:~:_~~~.ty



On Monday, April 8th at Elim
Baptist Chapel, Swansea, the mar
riage took place of ·Mr Peter
Russell Williams, only son of Mr
:!Ind Mrs Bertie Williams, Craig-y
don, Llangolleo and Miss Marian
Annita Rees, eldest daughter of Mr
and· Mrs J. Rees of Craigeefnparc,
Swansea.
The officiating 'minister was the

Rev. T. R. Lowis, of Aberystwyth.
The bride; who was given away

by her father wore a full length
gown of white gros-grain, with a
bouffant veil, and carried a bou
quet of apricot roses. and white
freesias.
Hor three sisters attended her as

bridesmaids: Misses Roberta, Jen
nifer and Elen Rees and they wore
apricot coloured full length dresses
with floral head-dresses and carried
bouquets of white freesias.
The duties of best man were car

ried out by Mr John Raymond
Jones of Uanferes; and the ushers
"""«' Mr Gerwyn Rees, (bride's
briither) and Mr~Gooltre'f Green,
the grOOin's ctiW1ijl. . . · .:

After the cmm011y;- the ,J>rjde's
parents gave a reception· · at · the
Langland Bay Hotel, and amid
the good wishes of guests from
North and South Wales, Mr and
Mrs Williams left for their honey
.moon in Jersey .•

On their return they will reside
po~i~n of_~ Hps·!at,. Edghasto. n, f0£ both-bride-~:

- .• ,~:-. ~ have teaching po8IBm.
·~1-~·;'~· --
244
209

.~,-..••..~~~-~
l<:r, CATIIEJUNE ldrs J.E. 10ll"I', of 4 Dee Mill

. late of Beccii Grove Place, Llangollen.
who died ·A.pril 14: The officiating minister· was the

ll>ST,~ my .. '·dear father Rev. Alun Williams, pastor of the
THOMAs JONES .• who died July Church, and his father, Mr Will-
29, 1953. ..,_ .. - iams of Cefn Mawr was at the

Two of the bst organ.
"In.t'garden of rest, The hymns. SUllll were: "The
_NOworry, no pain, Lord's my Sbepbo;rd" aod ~Low
'Godbless you, dear Mother, di~ all loves~"
nu we meet again." . ~ ~ wlil> ..Qs ·~"away

G~a11dWil, .• -; ·The Bungalow, · · , .: .;by Jtef-fat,lle_rwore a full_ le~ I-_;__;__;,_;__-... _ __,_;__ _;,__ ..__,...;.__ .._...__
Cbarlburv Oxon , gown of whjte lace o~cr satm, with

·' · '- a short veil She carries a bouquet
of white and pale yellow carnations.

The chief bridesmaid was the
groom's cousin, Miss Sandra Rob
erts, whose gown was of ice blue
with which she wore· a pink bead.
dress and glovet. She "811'icda posy
of white and yellow freesias.
The two young bridesmaids,

.Sandrll Hughes and Janet Roberts
(bride's cousin and niece respective
ly) wore long dresses of yellow or·
gandie and carried bouquets of blue
irises.

Mr and Mrs Jones gave a recep
tion to 70 guests at the Bridge End
Hotel, after which the bridal pair
left by car for their honeymoon· in
Blackpool.

EISTEDPFoD'\'.SGOL.-l)JJil\S
BRAN, LLANGOLIBN

BBRil:.L 1963;
YOUR DIARY

Tbutl,, April 18. - 'Th.e-·Measiah'at
Rehoboth. . .

Friday, April l~Deribighsbire The 2nd-annual schOOI eistedd·
Conservatives A.G.M., 7-30 fod of Ysgol Dinas Bran, Lian'

Sat., Aprii' 21. - Llangdllen W.L gollen was held in the school hall
Jnmble Sale. on Thursday; April 4th. Tho'con·
Saturday, April 27-Young Con- ductors.were Mr T.V. Jones and
servatives Coffee Evening, 7-30. Mr A. W. Willianis and at bot\!

Sat., May 4. - St. John's, Cadets sessions the adjudicators were tile
Rummage Sale. , Rev, G. M. Gruffydd and Mr

Sat., May 11. - Liberal Jumble Sale. Arthur Ellis. ·
".""-- Jntemqtional Muoical Eisteddfod. - The afternoon session was pre-

Jnly 9th - 14th. sided over by Mr Stanley Williams,
Chairman of the School Governors,

I who formerly welcomed the new
SMALL ADS. Headmaster, Dr. Johnes, and pub-

. licly thanked Mr Bmrys Davies
- who.acted as Headmaster for-two

.terms. Mr Williams and the whole
assembly then paid silent tribute
to the memory of the late Head
master; Mr Meurig Jones.
During the same session Miss

Sara Pugh Jones on behalf of the
Old Pupils Association, presented
the school with a film projector.
This was accepted by the Head
master and Miss Pugh Jones was

cade dress. Offers. Phone: Llangollen ( thanked by Jeuan Roberts and
32117. , presented with a bouquet by Dclyth

Morgan.
After very .keen competitions

betweeD. the four Houses the 6n*l
result '.W.s in doubt until the vcty
J.S(itein, with Ceiriog eventually
wlnning by three points. Mrs Stan
ley Williams presented the Eistedd
fod Cup to Angharad Edwards and
Glyn Jones, the House Captains of
Ceiriog.

FoR SALE. - Poultry House.
Solid Ftcor. Slate\\ Roosts. ~de out
droppings Boards. Sectional. On
wheels. Phillips, 34 Castle ·Street,
Llangollen.

· FOR SALE. ._ Full length model
late wedding gown (cast :£20). Head
dress and veil. Also sho!t lilac bro-

FQll SALE. - .1985Austin 7 Rul>y
Saloon. 'Good condition. £15 .c.n,o.
Apply: N._Markovlts.· s&; -M- Pen
~-

Ft)R SALE. - Bird cage, hall stand.
~:9;1 _-chil.dnm(sEncyclopaedia, as new.
-~pos ...

~ii.DENS~~ or small aeeeded lO.
E~pert fruit and •brab pi-uOing. 5/- per
hour. R. Rainford, ci0·.·27,Castle-St.,
Liauiolleii.

~o
~-mm'l':·-,i,>rofi\, we re-cover Y'1lll'
'i;i:~tJeaSUre<i3-piece as· new for as-..;
·· little as £10; chairs £3; over )~;
patte~ Please rui-Beakbane,
WestQn Lodge, Weston Rhyn, Nr;
Oswestry, Tel: 9Jirl<. 3282.

LLUGOLLEll

FOR SALE. -'- Two cots with Oj>!;ing
mattresses. Twin puah chair with~hOOd.
and apron. Also ·foldingpush ·-ch&ir.
Box SS.

WANTED.- Skilled Motor Mech
anics. Apply to Jones Broe (Llal>gollen)
Ltd., The Garage. Llallg<>len. Tel-l-
phone 2270. -
MAINTENANCE ~ required

In Llangollen. . .Electrical knowledge
advantageiids, _Apply to. Box 6.

RE-UPHOLSTERY. Finest work
manship, keenest prices. Three
piece suites from £10. Large selec
tion of covers. Free estirilates. All
areas. Wood. 65 Gobowen Road,
Oswestry, Salop. Tel.: 2780.

!-----

LLA.NGOLLEN:YOUTH
'CENTRE

WANrED-'.Chairs, Tables, etc.,
for Youth Centre. We will collect,
Information to Youth Centre.

TIIANK YOU.

DENBIGHSIURE
CONSBR.V ATIVES

A.NNUAl . GENERA.L
. Ml!ETING

in ROYAL HOTEL
Friday, April 19tb at 7-30 p.m.

· Speaker:
Mr GERAINT MORGAN, M.P.

Refreshments available
at 3/ • per head after meeting
Will member! requi)'ing refresh·

meats please "give their names to
Mr D. R. Richards or Mr A.
Hartley before April I5th.

Open all <lily S..turdQy
·Expert Workmanship

REGENT TAILORS
SUITS MADE TO

CUSTOMER'S MEASURE
Ladies and Gents alterations of

e.·ery deacriptiOa
6 TEMPLE ROW, WdXHAM.

(First Hoor)
Opposite Parish Church Main Glttes

Commercial
PRINTING

PUPLICATING
WEDDING STATIONERY

RUBBER STAMPS_

-OFFICE EQUIPMENT

BOX NUMBER
Readers often ask how to get in

touch with persons advertising
~ under a box number.

Address your enquiry, or yl.ur
reply, 'as the case may he to Box
...... "Tuesday Review' and leave it
u,ff ugh Jones's. n Castle Street.
or-else post it to Box 'Tuesday
Review'. Llanl?ollen.

The Editor can not divulge the
name and address of any Box No.
11h'f'rti ser:_S.,_p_le~ _do.not ask! ..

W. A. WILSON
9 HALL STREET,

WILLIAMS -.REES

* ** ...;...
ROBERTS - JONES

LLANGOLLEN URBAN
DISTRICT COUNCIL

GENERAL and WATER RATES
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that at a meeting duly convened
and held on the 2nd day of April,
1963 the Urban District Council of
Llangollen approved, made and
levied a GENERAL RATE of
FIVE SHILLINGS and NINE
Pence in the £ and WATER RATE
of Eightpence in the £ to meet the
expenses payable out of such
monies during the half y:ear com
mencing on the lst day of April,
1963 and ,terminating on tbe 30th
day of September, 1963.
Dated this 4th day of April, 1963.

E. ELLIS ROBERTS.
Oerk & Chief F'mancial Officer.

Town Han,
Ll.AN(!OLLEN.

E!r, excuse me, could you tell me whore the other S<>Yen
bells are? .

At R~th,- Llangollen

THE t1IESSIAH
(G. F. Handel)

THllRS.,. lllth ~

Doon_open 7 p.m. - commeooe 7 p.m.

-~ liod·District cruril Society assisted b1:.friends from the
,: : '' ·' · · . '' btwestey Choral,~iety ''

Contin.po:
sn6JloNY ORCHESTRA (Leader:'~. w. Lloyd)

T....,.:
REcitNALD CORFIELD

,Alto; ..
BEllYL JONES... _.,

auw _WILLIAMS
Conductor:

H,.;.el I. Edwards, A.R.C-M•.

Adntl,.ioli (lo all ••••ts) by Progremree
Price 3/6,;~~~u:::c::~~

; -• .';", :_·.:' ,/·'._, ;:":·.:,:

s; de~ 9ftHUJon

weddeJ.2~~
•ae

T. E. R0 BE-RT S
(KING ST.) LTD.

26 KJNG SfRBET, WREXHAM

Tel: 4404



The date 0.£ the Annual General
Meeting was fixed for tb6 2lst of May
to which a guest speaker from Head
quarters is to be Uiinted.
:MrsJ. E. Williams is organising a

coffee morning with a "_Bring and
Buy " stall on the 26th ol Aj>irl;and
all the lady members volunteered to I David Ed~ds (Jun.) scored two
assist. further goals m the second half.

M.embers were pleased to team tba.-t IIan Bluck •. ·ta_lwart in defence, and
July Stb has been allocated by j:be· Gerald Jones crafty in attack, aro
Local Authority to the society for the also to be congratnlated on fine
R.S.P.C.A. Flag Day. performances. _
Mr I. W. Hughes. the Hon. 'Freas- -----

urer, presented a Stat<ment_ ol Ac- EASTER POSTAL -During the previous week,
counts for 1962 which was adopted. bemdeS preparing for the ~"'.
"?."chairman. oonlJ".'tulated the aux- ARRANGEMENTS fod, Dina.s Bran pupils made an all
Iliary eecretariea .on the good results out effort for ijlO. Freedom from
achieved." Mr Clay jones thanked .Mr Ali Post Offices will be closed on Hunger. Calnpaign- and,-.,raised__no
Hughes .for preparing l~e. sta~ement GOQdFriday and Easter Monday. less tha~ £63"by"-ac~vitiea·p}anned
UDd Mt Butler for ·auditmg 1t. 0 GoodF ida 11< ·u be and carried out entirely by them·

f Before the close of business the .n s n Y t re wt one 1·selv1'5~Coffee Morning (Form VI),
I Chairman referred in appreciative delivery of letters and .parcels. On 'Pop' sessions, Sale of Form Mag
i 'terms to the comfortable accommoda- Easter Monday. no delivery. azines, Guessing Competitions, Sale :i _tioa and the hospitality provided by On Good Friday and Easter Mon' Iof "Ears of Coro" (no doubt to
~- · ~rs Lloyd for Commi~ met'ti.Pg8 day collections will be made from all match the new postage stamp),
._~. and~ on behalf of au···the members, letter ~xes as on a. Sunday•.and tbe House Golliwogs_,_ Sale of_Pokers
J;;., presented her with a Marcasit.e spray latest lnne o_f-postmg at Llangollen ~e ~~y~otal ~-Seoi~i: boys_,a
•-~'brooch~~.li-30p.m.;::::,~]··

U. D. C. MEETING.
The main interest of this fully

attended montltly meeting was the
levying of the rate for the current
year. It had been a ditlicult task
owiog to. the new valuation upset
ting alJ previous calculations.
According to the minutes of the

Finance Committee held on March
26 it appeared necessary to levy a
rate of II I 10 in the £ of which
7/ I0 was for County Council pur
PD•••and 4/- for Urban purposes,

The 7/10-of course could not-be
altered btit by dint of much work
put .in .by Coun. Hayes, Coun.
Smith and the Clerk, it was pos
sible to decrease the 4l- by 4d An
urban 8"Deral rate of 3/ 8 would
bring in the same amount of money
as last year's urban share of the
rates.

Coun. Smith therefore proposed
the sealing of the half yoar's rate
with considerable satisfaction which
no doubt will be sbared by the
ratepayers.

R. S. P. C. A.
Tbc L.lang-ollenand Distr.ict Com-, SCOUTJOTTINGS

mittee, with Mr Clay Jo~esin the
chair, met at Morria'.s Gate on th• LlangoUen scouts d c feat e d
25th of March. Cbirk SCouts4-2, in an entertain

ing match on Saturday morning.
Peter Davies soon put Cbirl<: in

a one goal lead; but LlangoUen
using the strong wind to their ad
vantage quickly retaliated by two
goats from Roger Jones on the
right wing.

I

·ACall to Arms
Now that the sleeveless "shift" dress bas swept into the
forefront of fashion, attention is immediately focused
upon the arms. The no-sleeve vogue means that more
bracelets will be worn as the long line from shoulder to
wrist demands some decoration.
In the 'twenties, the slave bangle was immensely popular,
'and it is quickly becoming one of today's firm favourites,
worn high above the elbow. Another favourite of the
moment is the bracelet composed of several narrow
bands of brushed gold. These look particularly good
worn with a little black shift for cocktails or party wear.
Jewellery experts predict that the wide silver bangle, with
.all over engraving, will enjoy great popularity.as much as
'it did in Edwardian days.
Beware, however, of wearing bracelets just because they
.are in fashion. "Manacle" types are best suited to slender
wrists whilst the wide above-the-elbow bracelets corn·
pliment thin upper arms. Several narrow bracelets are
more flattering to plump arms than single wide ones.

LETTER TO
THE EDITOR

North Staff>
College of Technology,

Stoke-on-Trent,
Dear Sir,

A party of advanced surveying stu
dents from the Mining Department of
this Collegewill be attending a course
at Etrianfa 'c.H.A. Hostel, Llan
gollen, from the 4th to the 18thMay. ,
196a.

Whilst there will be a. great deal of
work to "be done by tbese students
during the day time, we hope to or
ganist: social or sporting activities in
the evenings.
In this last context, we would be

glad to accept challenges from any
Llangollen clubs or teams be they
cricket, soccer, table-tennis, darts,
snooker, billiards,.etc.
Fixtures can be arranged by writ

ing to the undersigned or Py con
tacting the Course Director at Eirian
fa duringthe abovefortnight.

Yours faithfully,
D. J. STEELE.
(Senior Lecturer)

FREEDOM FROM
HUNGER

Moming
_Re~--- __

Jt''o~~~gbfP:~ .• .;pc
Of !ea,but to~ )t-pedecdyi&
another ll)llttcr:Atwaysusefresh
water. Never brew the tea too
long - the maximum time to
wait before serving is six
minutes.If, however,you are the
kind of person who feels only
half...awakcuntil lunch-time, try
something now instead ol ka oc
colfee. A delicious drink """ be
madeby~a ilmoo,-.
infqsing d!I> ririd and. lbo •juk:o,
~ -(. intioilingJ,ot water -
fo~two minutes. · ·

Beautiful Exits
Plungegoes the exit line of your
cocktail dress, but is your back.
ready to go on show? Back
.b<a'lllr bqjins in the bath,
scrubbing hard with a soapy
loofah or. a back brush and
rinsing well.
Hyou have dry skin, smooth ina
body lotion, or if you suffer
from an oily skin, use plenty of
astringent body cologne; you'll
feel the tingle as it helps to tone
up the skin and closeopenpores.
Persistent open pores can be
treatedwith pore grains or a
mask, but for this you will need
help. A pretty back isa lean and
lithe one, and good posture plus
sitting:and standing correctly
will go ? long way towards
making it lovely.

Feathered
Fzipperiee

The newest accessory to slip
over your shoulders on cool
Springeveningsis the triangular
scarf. Usually made in double
chiffon in a variety of pastel
colours two sides are fringed
with matching ostrich feathers•
For sheer sophistication, try
-wearingoriein black chiffonwith
black ostrich feathers over .a
perfectlyplain black dress.

True
SOME years ago

a,man started to
write a book which
he hoped would
prove tkat the Res·
urrectiou was com
pletely false.
He called this book

"Who Moved the Stone?",
but in the process of sifting
the evidence be became
convinced that the Resur
rection actually took' place.
This; of course, led to his
conversion.
This is evidence that people

who sincerelyseek the truth do
actually find it even though
sometimesit is quite the oppo
site of what they first supposed.

or False?

Hughie Joqes & Son
13 HENBlAS STREET

EVIDENCE
Didn't St. Thomas doubt that

Our Lord. had risen from t,he
dead and the recording of this
dou.bt in the Scriptures shows
that Our Lord used this doubt
to strengthen the AJ)OStlcs'
faith.n.... 1s -• poo111.e •••••
eece from cootemponry soun:es
to he found in the New Testa
ment as weU • Jodired proof.
The four accounts of the

event in the gospels·areby eye
witnesses or records of eye
witn<sses,all completely iode
pende:D:t of one another and
.wbosedetails differsllghtJy.
- -This adds to their authtnticity

_c•.as. we ·know .from UperieDcc
that the more accounts there arc
of a contemporary even.t' the
more they will...differ in detail.

IJFE CHAIUD.
But it is SL Paul who perllaJ>!

gives us the greatest evidence,
not by what ·he saw, but by

NEW ROMANCE 61~
Longllne bra In nylon lace with
untnue '$qua-lift• strap support to
balance each cup. B-34·-c 42" In
Wl11teor Black.

NEW ROMANCE512 .
Br1erven11onortll2:A32·-esa·.2119.

what it did. to him.
He had spentmanyyears vi&

orously J>Crsecutingthose who
be.lievetFin the Resurrectionun- ,
til his ~veBi.on. Then his
whole lifO.~nged and he spent
the rest of his life pmachingthe
Resurrection-even going to
prison and eventuallybein.t put
to death for this cause.
~ Resu.J'ftdloo wa:s tlte

emu. of bis '"'1<hin&and it
1"3.$ so real to him that •e eonld
can bimseU • .W'ibie!Bof tbe 8£
sumdioo eYen tboogli be was
not present at the e"ftJd.,

We cannot account for the
growth of the Church apart
from the fact of the Resurrec
tion. of Christ, The disciples bad
disbanded and bad been in ab
ject despair by the arrest and
death of their leader until a few
weekslater wefindthem formed
into a close-knit community
boldly and courageously pro
claimingthe gospeJ.

STOLEN? HOI
Could this remarkablechange ·

be made oo somtthing which
was. fal5e"I The Christian relig,.
ion could not be founded and
surviveoo a deliberatefraUdor
false evidence.

The opponentsOf Christ saicf
the body had been stolen; If
this. was. true why dkin't they
produce -it:? •

The Practice of the Church in
keeping Sundayfor public wor
ship Can only· be due to the fact
that somcthinl remarkable hap
pened on that day. otherwise
wouldn't Friday, which was ~
anni~~Y of the Lord's ~- .
be • mwc· appropriate da)'?
The Resurrecnonis the C:emrai

-· of the Gospel of the
gOod news tllal the Soo of Clod
not only died: for IJ5, but that
He rose again for our salvation.

ROMANCE PULL-ON
CORSELEJI' 5504
in nylon etas.tlcriet With lace f)·ont
l16118l'and-B&t.ln.elaotlc)Jack panel.
Whlte and Black. B33"-C40·.

87/6
5li05ZIPSIDE MODEL.B 34•-e 42".

lZl/6•

29/11

QUALIFIED CORSETIERE IN ATTENDANCE

Est. 1919 WREXHAM Tel. 4Sn
I

J
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ii'.i'f~"wGREATES
TRUTH. -EVER

WHAT does the Easter faith really mean to you·?
It's important, at the outset, to remember that although

Jesus ·Christ rose from the dead a long time ago, it matters to
you now, that is, if you believe.
I remember being asked

years ago-ages before Iwas
ordained-if l believed in
the miracles of Jesus Christ.
A long discussion went on

and then someone asked lf
ti~n~l~~:!i~~h~a~:S~y:;;
to that .one it seemed silly to
argue about the rest, be
cause the Resurrection is
surely the greatest miracle
that ever happened.
This isn't .fo say. !hat

some of tile stories <;J-f the
miracles in the Gospels
aren't a bit ot a headache.
I suppQSethe most awkward
one is the story of Jesus tel
Uni1St. Peter lo ll<!and east
a line into ..the lake alld
when he got a fish he·fOund
a coin in its_ mouth which
paitj· the Rorrian tax for
both ot them.

But what &boutthe empty
tomb? People have a1WUed
about this. throughout the
centuries, but nothing seems
to destroy fain> in the actual
resurrection ot Jesus :fr001
the dead.

If He diiin'I l'lse from
••• dead Whllt ciQuld-
sibly trave tuqi~?
Certainly the earliest rec-

ord of the preaching of the
Chuech Jn the Acts of the
Apostles shows · that St.
Peter didn't do rnuoh else
when -hepreached .a.fterPen
teeoet except point out that
the Jesus to whom most of
the people listening had
known and seen crucified
bad risen from the dead.

l!llllWI, aa a. xt.t¥ ... 3. :a. a;t asu1. _; 4!iii

New life ·is like
the coming· of spring

As I write this tetter to you,
the seemingly impossible has
happened. After 70 days of snow
and ice, the garden has re·
appeared.

Th~ familiar outline is there again after
beingobscuredfor so long. It's almost like
S.eing an ,;Id .friend after an unexpectedly
long separation.

Halfway through the ta
weeks of snow came Sept
uagestma Bunday-e-

Septuagesirna- seventy
days . ·

To Easter's prlrrsrose
tide of praise.

SeptuSgeSimamarks a
change of thought and
mood in the Christian
Year.

the Old Testament.
Another most convincing

argument is that the Church
la still iI) the world today
and that the power of the
Holy Spirit, whom Jesus
1)1'.0llllsed He would send is
still seen at work.
II.the rasurrectlon .wee a
fake or something ...,...,
Ille ._ties llelleved by
mistake, It Is dltllalllt to
lmagtne that •••• ~
could halve pooslllly gone
on dOingthe rnagnifklent
work It flas done ttlrougll
the •••••.
Could such a mighty

power have started and con
tinued in the lieethof·terrillc
QJ>posltlon~. J:t Is true?-,,. . Epii;>~~ Is. .as it

Cobl,,;1•••-~·iitn 'I1le resuu-e<ftl,.._.ofJesllll'. •'ll'el'e.·.,. l~~ back 'te
•·ttY.,:J -Obrlct Is the greateot tnir- . C;bris1mas•.but with Sept-

. · · · . acle anct the greatest frj;tio I Dljl$il\fmathere is a turn-
.The rest.ee -tile- preaching ot all time. It mattets ...fo. ing point and we cast our

emphasised. that it had all you now. We ignore this at thoughts ahead to Good
worked out as prophesied in our peril. F'ridiay and Easter Day.

Between them Christ-
mas and Easter determine
all the other dates in the
Christian Year, and ooly

. ~ullla'g the Stmdia.Ysafter
'frillitr . ..,.,. .yre exempt
WII .llM!business of look
!iili back· and 1ooklng for
ward to "either Christmas
<>r·Aaster.
· -...·J!jlU Had ltliS
~-• .,,~,wwee~_.•all lle well onO(ir'. -~ the 70:v ~
·W~ .nall be·In Passion-

Day$ le~dipg
to Easter

and here's why ...
The Brilliant Burco ,'21' twin-tub gives you IU!C·
ury home-laundering at a r!NlllY.econ°"'l'81 ·
price. -
•11 willboil,wash,_chlett-11ew....,.and "~·-·nin~ 5
lb. loadsMfftftqtln.'.45111~"'Ailllator)\'~lrit1Ac1i~n·
gives you_th!impst'..t!Uii9U.g1\.w•'sli]ngever. "Sulit-In healer
(no extra cost) glves·yd(l81nsbbling boll. *Automatic timer
co~trolon spln~ub. Automaticsafetycut-outs on heater and
spill.drier.

ONLY72 GNS

'!.
I

The '21' is just onect ths range of brilliantiyengineeredBurce
products lb h"elpthe modernhousewife.•Formor•·ll>formation
please wri1efor a t~e~copy of 'Life's better with Burco' to:-
Bun;o Ltd.,·~tlrnley,Lance. ·.

MAKI!: A B-1:.11'\fEFOR A BURCO AT

TURNll«i

NOT

And it- also makes it- pos
sible tor 11.lmoat everyone in
the Pnrisb to be there.

SUBSTITUTE.
But if we do deeide to:=..i:=-==~r.:=;:-~···.. · •.•.-·.·==·"T!." ';fe !; • p

~•ttf.~ioOpd food for
two-bouft before eOmmunion.
The Maundx Thurod•Y

eom.munioo is the only time
whenwe celebrate facing the
congreption. Thi! _empha
sises the intimate nature of
the Last Supper when tbe ·
Holy commuoioo was inlti .•
tuted.

IT IS £YEN MORE IM
POJl.T411J!f.. TH.AT WI>
lJHOlJLD SPEND SOME
TIME IN CIDJRCH ON
GOOD FRIDAY TO SAY
OUR PRAYERS AND
THINK ABOUTTiffi OAY
WHEN OUR BLESSED
LORD DIED ON THE
CROSS.

As there are 8er_vieet Kt the
beglnnin~ and end _uf the
day. there iso't any refa50il
why we sbonkln•t get to one
o[ them. even if we haw towork .
The three Utiur~· medtta

tion ·is alwaf'i !40 arran~d
that we can co-ue in and go
out at !iuit<lhfr timC!i if we
oan~t stay for the whole of it.

War on Want means direct
help from YOlllo d1ose

who need
NEW WAl'ER,
HEW CROPS,
NEW HEALTll
and HEW HOPE

Will YOU flelp?

T.E-~ROBERTS.
(KING STRllET) LTD . TEL. 4404 In., ._,.,v1u~ ~TDCCT UIKVNAM

A LITTLE VISIT
When I pass my parish

church
I p<iy a little vis1'f

So when at length. I'm
carried in

Tiu• T n,.r/ wr.n't .~nv

POINT

tide. and coming up fo
Holy Week.
Once again. we shall be·

w~~.1na::d11;,d':.~
·litldmind be present at the
events in which He was
the central figure.
In the Eucharist we

repeat the words of Jesus
at the Last 81.>J>'P&r. W.e
repeat His order: "Do this
in remembrance of me."
The !English fails to do

justl<M>to what Jesus
really said. "ThewordHe
used means more tll.an
"remember." ·,
It comes much nearer to,

meaning "recall", and at
that, recall in a literal
sense.
We can almost trans

laf,e,""'8t ""8us said: "Dothis to· llrh1r me back to
you."

It is surely more true to
say that it is we wko are
recalled, called to a new
awareness of Christ's
presence.
And this is what we

hope will happen in Holy
Week-that we shall be
~OUt'f~t ~v!n~~~e~~
trhlc\i; God.began to re
create mankind.
If this happens (and the

service-a are designed' with
this very thing in mind),
·theA we should be caught
up in the ;workof re-crea
tion because it isn't some-
thing that took place, but
MBl!ethlng that is ta~-place.
We.shall l>e re-cnmted

and rerleWelt, · and wtiere
tf1ere tssvclt-at, -
i•proof elll!Ulf'Iof Christ's
presence.

A REVIVAL
It all spells out the

Seemingly impossible-a
revival, a fresh coming of
li:f.eon our part as individ
uals and as .a eongrega
tion. It means resurree
tion, what we "need, and
what the world needs.
"I have come"; said

Jesus, "that men may
have life, and ma,y have it
in all its fullness."
I believe that when we

experleoce ~new life""
recognise it tor what it is,
the real life, the .true life,
?lbtmal living as God first
intended.
It isn't strange, rather

strangely familiar. It riJtgs
true. It's like coming
home. It's like llhe~ltlng
of ure-. ice and snow arld
the comihg «Spring. ~t'o
a. ~-lllnJ·to ~- ..... : ·

WRONG IMPR£.SSION
And it might be a good '

idea to use some such
words, except that ily us
ing them the impression
rn:ay be &iven that Jesus
has lo be summoned up
like the .genie Jn the tale
ol Aladdin and his lamp,

SOME~HlNS·•1l£MARKABLE
~'·if :~'bail~ .been .ralaeol 1rom.ieoth,

what devt\tion iheN woUld1lqji)ieea giveo to th11
piece of burial sod what efmll't1l"j{o1ifd ·hav~been made
to produce relics of this ~ ·· ...
Neither of !"- things luippeQed. Eve11:diose who

killed fflm ..eouJd not 1,>rodueeHIS .B<Mll'> :W they
would have doile so if·it ·ha!! been' at id! ·pot!OJDle.
What of the diseiples themselVfs? 'LOoli •toihat hap-
pened then. . · · ·
They were ehimged IDi!D. Soinethlng quite remark

able must have ooeulTedto have niade them -.ly to
..-.. up boldly to tewn cenlft8 and llUH"ketplaees
quite unafraid when the perudty was likely to be im
prisoouteitl .and possiDlydeath.

Some years ago a lawyer undertook to weigh up
the Gospelevidence, thinking tliat it would be aa easy
matter ta demolioh what the Omreh hod too easily
ooeepted for nearly two thousand years. The result
was oot what be expected. Instead of finding the facts
trivial and contradictory, he found the opposite.
Startling enough he was converted!

CONCLUSIVE EVIDENCE
Another lawyer hss said that the facts oi the Resur-

rection as recorded in Gospels are 'conclusive' and
"over and over &go.inin the High Court I have
secured J(he verdict on ·1evidenccnot nearly so
compcUing.·•
The Empty Tomh is surely the greatest Fset of all

history. Upon this rests our faith and for this we shall
be extremely thankful.
With blessings upon you all for Easter,

Printed and Published by A. J. Chappie. Bala P"'8S Lill.• BellWYnm:
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SLATING, TILING,

PLASTERlNG

BRICKWORK, JOINERY

T. G. HODKINSON

Dee Mount,

Birch Hill,

Uangollen.

Inspector Edwards, who had
been previously stationed here, has
been very popular and _he and Mrs
Edwards and their two daughters

I
have taken their full share in the
activities of Scion Welsh Methodist
Church and in Social organisatioDB.

In h~ plaoe conies Inspector
Sbierson, already well known in
Llangollen where be'bas more than
once been temporarily stationed,
and is remembered for his clever
and successful rescue of a sheep
from a dangerous ledge, above the
"Blue Lake" in tmo qullt!'Y on
Moel Gamelyn.

THE VALE OF LLANGOLLEN SHEEP DOG SOCIETY

THE 64tb

PLIS~YN-YIVOO. ....._$1UEf1
:6n-~,•At10t:JSl~~rt&::-·'-;.,;,.:.;,-·~,:-;1-:'1'°''\.:....,·~r;:···.

PLEASE NOTB-The Disldct Stakes w,ilJte held on
TUESDAY evenint at 6 p.m.
Admission 1/-.

THE QUEEN AT
TANYGRISIAU

Read about -so
ANO THE
BRITISH

•in the Aug\lstfssue of

WORLD
CHRIStlAN

DICEST

8inas Bren
Schaa1··Staff

commencing with the
issue

Name and Address .
(l!different from above)

•

Following her visit , to the
National Eisteddfod on Friday, theQ.- officially opens the Tany
grisiau Hydro-Electric scheme of
The O...iral Electri<ity Generating'
Board on Saturday, August JO.
Alun ~illiams will describe ~e And what a large staff it is! I loved tunes as Trewen, A_beryst
scene m the Welsh Horne Service Thirty-eight. No wonder we do not wyth, Lief, Caton Lan, Cwm
at II.IS a.m. and there will be a know them all, Six of them left at Rhondda and Crimond. So when
background report by Alan Proth- the end of the summer term. Miss .farln~ ,ltas a touch of
eroe. Al!. Uteitded report Of the "hiraeth": in Pakistan all she need
royal visit will be .giV<Jn in. the. Mrs 'f. L Ptiee· reured from do is turn on her Delyse record and
television news swnmary. 'O Sul i .le!'Ching wJie.11.schC19i·broke up on .she· will ·reel she i's really in Wales.
Sul' on Sunday, August 11. .July Sth. Counting her time at the . ·
Sir Keith and Lady Joseph ·Wttl·~ V~ Si::h0ot·and at Other members pf staff who left

attend "the ·Nation!U··~- -f>iiias·Briui:; she bas been teaching are Miss Margaret Jones, who has
both on Thursday and Frl,fay.'l';hef'>·foi: '1-~yeaf'. She was due to twice acted as Hon; Secretary. for
Having already been to Llangollen, · retire at diristfna.s, but was invited the town's Wet~ Literary Soc1e~y;
all they want now is to attend an to stay on for --two extra terms. M~s Thomas. (formerly Miss
Urdd National Eisteddfod and they Besides gifts from the class of Griffiths); ..and Mr·~elson who goes
will be well-up in Welsh festivals. j which she was form-mistress, .she to teach P.T. at a Liverpool Gram

received presentations from Staff mar School and whose help with
and Pupils-one being a framed Games will be greatly missed.
Speed map of Denbighshire.

;•;

~~·····~--!" ••

CRICKET
TODAY

1'o Iha WORLD CHRISTIAN
DIGEST, B~n 81. Bala,
N, Wales.

Please send W.C.D. to me/
on my behalf

to: ....

ISHMAEL EVANS and c;n~
(S.1ian I. Evan" A.A.L.P.A.

A.V.I., P. Stone J.,n.,)
Auctionemi. Estrite Aients

Surveyon and Valuen
SALES BY AUCTiON

Antique and Modern Household
· Furniture etc.

GLYN SALE ROOMS
Hall !Street. Uonl!flllen

IEvery Tuesday fort;ightly)
at 2 p.m.

NEXT SALE AUGUST 13tb
Many Interesrina and varied

To the regret of many, Miss
Muir has also left. Though here so
sh<>rta time, she had aroused great
enthusiasm amongst ll11Pils in
school and students at· her evening
classes in Art and was most helpful
ill placing her artistic abilities at
the service of any local organisa
tion who asked her for assistance.

, Llangollen Cricket Club, playing
their first fixture for three weeks,
visited Frankton and won by 14
runs. Llangollen batted first and
scored 73, main contributions
coming from H. Roberts who
scored 29. V. Williams with 16 and

Miss Jarman leaves to go to a I J. Pilbeam 14.
Teachers· Training Callege in ln their reply Frankton - never
Pakistan. The gift she takes with really looked likely to obtain the
her from Dinas Bran School is a , necessary runs and were eventually
Delyse Record-of the Gyman!a I dismissed for 59, of which'A. Wells
Ganu, conducted by Terry James . made 33 not out. J. ·Pilbearn had
in the Albert Hall On May 3rd. I the excellent bowling figures of
This long-playing record corn- 8 wickets for 14 runs-the best

____ ,, -·---------

l2 months ago, the llritiab
Council of Churches produced
a report en.µtled,"Human
lleP11>duction"which frankly
and o....4 ~d the etlecll
upon society of A.l.D. Abortion,
Contraception etc~ and demon·
etrated that the church is entirelJ
alive to the many problems
which eurrcund these important.
menere, The Auguet Issue of
W.C.D.oontain1a talk by
Kenneth Greet about the
Council's report and thus once
again showt the Digeet to be
toPical and lively as it aim1 to
iD.fonn the bu1y d:J:an of eveete

··tlmou.hout lho Christian World.
.'Why not order your copy of tho
AUaast issue NOW1.Order post
flee from your regular newe
agent, or 6ll in the coupon
below.

PRICE 1/-

lublOription Ratea

1 year 16/- 6 months si
U.S.A. &: Canada SZ.50

(1 year)

· I enclose remlttaru:e of

N.B: Please use block
capitals, state whether Mr
Mrs., Miss or title.

Cheques or Postal Orders
should be made payable to

WORLD CHRIBTIAl'I
DIGEST

W.1
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OUT NOW!

MAKES AN IDEAL PRESENT

•• LIFE WAS LIKE THAT"
By the late T. L/uyd Roberts of Rhy/

,,.,.,,,,.,_loa,
.aytUmsfl.llll

· fr«IUMHU••••6'.,,.,,,.,i.

T.E.ROBERTS
• (KING STREET) LTD TEL. 4404

26 KING STREET, . WREXHAM

High Low
WHAT IT IS ALL ABOUT

"I·don't like St. So
and So's-it's so

Low," or "I couldn't
go to St. Whatever it
is-ifs ever soHigh,'.'

I expect" have all heard
such ·reinarks-perhaps we
have even made them our
selvesI
It is a great pity these

days that labels S\.\ch as
••High," "LoW'', "IDvangeI
Ieal," "Anglo-Catholle" can
still be a cause-tor stumbling
within our Cbureh of Eng
land. and ean so often scare
people away trom the proc-
~~:.ti~ru-f:t ~e .~~u:~
his Church.

g<J!l'ie~fu11=;,,n";'b..j,~
them all.

A R·EVIVAt.
Over two centuries ago,

English Church life as "
whole was at a very low
ebb. The Holy Communion
Jn·some pu!shes was cele!>
rated only .two or three-.,.........:=Y~a
OONQlf• 0-4 TlONe

-~~~'f'~
clev~OD. ....
To~>-tllla, God.

~ ·.111en"·~ ~· •
W.::;1ow=1d~~-
and lead men .bacl< 1o the
faith.
Bishop Wilson was famed

for hls apos!.olic zeal. and

EVANCEl-ISM
pr;~~ w3t~a~fi.!; ~
and down the country. He
encouraged •the frequent
ce!ebratlon Biid·recesiUono!
Holy Ccmmuolon. All his
Ille be ._...med a priest In
llhe Church <>fEng:.and.
After his death his follow

- (called ..Methodists be
causs ot- their "method" in
the regular receiving of the
Sacrament) separated from
the Mother Church, and
much of the respoDSibllltJ'
for this fell on those In autl>
ily in the Church.

A century later, --already growing up wllllln
••• Churah • llUfOAI ..-- .
gellsm, llnlctd lillllt, ltlt -
discover; of all ·Ille had to
olrer frGm Iler unbroken
heritage as 'Ille °""""' ·ofChrlet aonllnuoua ,,_ Ille
days ot the APMtles.
Onoe more it was being

understood that through the
Ministry and the Sacra
ments our Lord still offered
his saving work to each ren- -,
erati-on.

~ ,,:'.t~.::"ot~'
but aa priests· caring for
their· peopl,e; Churches !on.ee
more proclaimed the beautyot holiness, and traditional
-wia.Ysof W-OHhJp Were res
l<>redaft.er years of neglect.

TWO SIDES
The devil. of course, has

enjoyed himself causing mis
understanding. Those who
thought you could have
Oh.ristian:ity without the
authority of the Ministry
and the Sacraments, consid
ered the ceremonial revival
to be mere sham, empty out
ward show.
On the other hand, those

who understood all that the
traditional worship of the
Ohurch stood for. w'ho knew
how the Sacraments were
changing the lives. of men
·and women, sometimes . for·
got that God can draw men
to himself in other ways as
well.
Thus t'hey may have

lacked svmoathir for tbose

who did not understand t'he
nature of the Church,and
so have missed opportunities
for bringing all to be o! one
fold.

LABELS
Those wllo f<>JJ.awedthe

revival of the historic
~l;~~hJ~~;=~;~r~~:
they held a high, that is a
noble or uplifted, view <>f
Importance ot the Church,
the Ministry and the Sacra
ments.
The name "Anglo-Cath

oltc'' also became attached
to them because they
quite rightly~mpbaslsed
that the Church of Eng!md
ill the. historlc . Catho.lie
Church In this land.
· ThQse wh<>did not under-·
stand the "High Church"
teaching, hut put the emph
asis mainly on proclaiming
the Gospel · by preachln.g
alone, were called- ••Low
~';,';chm~tot~~:
Churchmen. 0

They were also called
''Evangelicals" as they em
phaslsed-e-agaln, quite right-
~--;-~::u;W~'i!;s ~\ll.!:'rc~
to be the Church, muat= the savlnt Gospel of

ONE TRUTH
And now ID tbete dU1I In

81>ite of. . the devil's ettoit..
tlloae wbo have beeot'~
·"HiPtt . mow that the
Ch....,h 'Dlllll;illao be evan-
~~r:f;~;?i~~i.:;
bow vital to the Christian
'"' bla membership of the
Church, with tDe guarantee
of God'JoCL'!1"' and power

Frank makes

through tlbe Minlstry and
the Sacraments.
Outside the Churchof

England also we can see
examples or this coming
logetller.
Fqr instance, a m o n .g

Roman Catholics there ia
·now a far greater under
standing of the lmportanoe
<>! Biblical studies; and
among Protestants there Is
a growing appreciation of
the Importance o! orderly;
dignified public w<>rship.
For the terms "Catholic",

and '"Evangelical~ are not
contrary to one another:
each includes the <>ther.To
be truly the QD.e, we must
also be the other.

BG graduall,y the titles are
folllld to be, not mutuaJIJ>
exclusive, but symbols of
two aspects of the one truth.
The truth of God is bol.md

IA> be greaier than our lilil
ited, ~l. understandlnl
of It. ,
What we bave to do Is to

ensure that our understand
ing ls as balanced as -
sible.

A !l,y asked a wasp why
be ~t"a!:f. round the
~ wasp said: "It said ong:~~~ tear round

II,Prf-
,6~#':.u~--.

IT PAYS
TO

ADVERTISE

dress fabrics-and
lets everyone
know about it
Frank makeeall kinds of elms fabrim, from lliJrq chilfOll to
8ChoolsergO.Andbe advertlseothem- '
''Tllkethis cloth,'' he said."Onemacbinec:anmakeupto 1,000

;,anls an hour. Sellingat that rat.e,we""" buy rawmaterials
morecheaply-in large economy.siza!,If you like. If wedidn't
adwmse, we'd be lucky to make 800 yards an hour without
having lull warehouses.And it wouldcost ball "" muchagain.
Advertisingcan keep our """"1neo and our stall' usefullyem
ployed,and that cut.aoverheads.Andwecanmess-producefrom
the word go on a new fabric. It pays me to advertise, but my
Clllltomersbuy the goodsmorecheaply."
lncreased·demand for Frank's goodsmeanslower·production

cosJs; .Advertisinga new product can establish a big demand
ova:night, and that meansproduction can begin at an economic
level. Advertisementskeep reiuiar customersinterested and
attract newones;they helpkeepdemandandpnees.ateadv;they
are the cheapestway ofgetting a widerangeof goodsinto the
shopsand then into the shoppingbasket. ·
"But, mindyou,it's got to begood. Peoplemightbuy a poor

fabric once. But they wouldn't risk beingbitten twice.They'd
look at the name again, and avoid every Singleline wemake."
Advertisinghelpsthe manufacturerfncreaseawarenessofhis

product,but a poorproductwillharmhisreputation.He tscon
etantly competing with his rivalsto producea better productat
a comparableprice-to givebetter va1uethan the others.Money
spent on advertisingis not an "extra" but an essential part of
manufacturingand sellingcosts:the pert that helpsthe buyer
tretbetter valueformoney;



THE Catholic Church bas put its elfon to "Christianise
induSti'y" under the spotlight with these blunt

questions : . .
e b" we-·intendto look upon our work .as a "panic

measure"-ali. anti-communistcampaign?
e ·will we lose interest in our work once we have·

"dished the eommics"?
Ttlen It frariklr _.,.,

"It that were Ille caae we
have completely failed. lo
underatand wtiat ltle work
i8about."
The aim, in fact. i$ to make

.".in.dU.atryworthy of God who
designed IL"
Industry is the organised work

of w.st numbers of _God'schil
·cfreJl'--'.lhrOugh werk he eancri
fi.esus and )uds ws to our des-
tiny. '''':'-
And' on our work'deriends the

tentwnl welfare and tecurity of
Otll' families and our fellowmen;
tl.e prosperity of our cOUD':fY and
the whole smooth runnirig of our

We must beware of thinking
that man is th:e Blave"of econo
mic Icrcee-ehehaatc bend theae
to his will and make them con
form to the priacipleaof Chriat.
lnd'C18tiial -~ can be "con1ide:

red ·aa an fudh-ldual, from the
managingdirector to the newest
apprentice-and as a memberof
a group.·oroniaed to the produc
tion of goods or 'eorricee or for
mutual assW.aa«: er , protection,
as in the cue of the trade WI.ion&.

co~:!t;;:in~~~~i!e~U:
trade onion activities--u though'
they were the "be-all and end·

Based Oft an introduction to the Roma.a
Catholic Industrial Leadership courses at
Loyola HaD, near Liverpool, written by
FATHER PATRICK RORKE, S.J.

for a personal Interview · with Mr M. Simon,
(Business Consultant), on August Sth at The
BlossomsHotel, ForegateStreet, Chester between
9-30 a.m. and 9.0 p.m.

How would you like to earn
an extra £10 to· £30
per week?

An opportunity exists for a capable person to act
as agent for a City of London Wholesale ·Tobac
-conist, Work:entails delivery of goods collecting
money, and a little paper work, all of whichcan be
handled in 6 f 8 hours per'week.
No canvassing,or selling involv~d.

A CAPITAL INVESTMENT OF £500
IS REQUIRED FOR STOCK, ETC.

If you are genuinely interested. please phone

The BLOSSOMS HOTEL
Telephone: Chester 23186

on August Sth

TUESDAY REVIEW ;

any real good outside our home.
If we are at loggerheads with

oil!' parents_or misbehavingwith
the opposite ees, our in8ueooe in
indU$try will be negligible - if
not , positiVely pemicioua, If we
are false to our l'eli&ion we can
not he true to our fe'Howmen.

Whether we arc managing
directors. chargehaoda or ap:p
reunces we bav~a job to-doand,
whateverour work, ·it comes, in
the long run from God.
Christ wceked on this earth,

tint as an apprentice, then u· a
joiner in Nazareth, and when he

~ftr1l~eh,~ ~~:£!~.~~-di~
w,ork,you gave me to do" he waa
referring not &implyto bis pub
lic ~istry but aleo to hi&
labours. in the carpen.W'a shop
at ·home.
God is my employer and I

muSJ, be punctu.l. not wute time
and take u mDCh intcftst u poao
emle In myjob and make • -
•••. of.ii, neither-1inl or
wudn& iGolo « ma.edola. '

--- - .--_.
ment ol mmQiild 8e:n;-re.pect:
Aman ha everyrllht to

~fOrllla •••••.....,.,., -
...,, ' taliilll ·' Into -"'
··""'81 ~·~· proper
rat.l.flf·PQ.ailil"!IJW!iathla
mlitll'lll'llC oe~· o Iir~----- '.~·~~-

ffappineu cmnat be. bought
with -LS.I>: and cmhappi.Deae
comes &om jealou,lyt exceseive·
J!!easure ,seekin& .u<> from the
, illuaion that the more a man
earns the better ~ff \IC will be.

ARE YOU ON THE SPOTWHEN- j
GETS INTO . HIS

Ttie Key
If we ate employers woe be

tide us if Wedo not strive to ful
fil such high reaponsibility.
When ea employeris discul!Sini

THANKS BETO
GOD

Th(mk. /H to God /or a
lovely day,

For the happy .sound o/
· childrer1 at pl(l1.

For IM peace tlia: bid. u.s
pause and pr~.

Thanks be to God.

Tlianks be <.• God /or a
· baby'.s smile,

For tM faiik tluu makes ,
each ta.sk worth aahi.le.

For a friend to /t.elp UJ
o'er a .stile,

Thon/a be to God,

Thanks be to ·God for He
under.stands_tlr.a.t

it's har~i;osofte!°h!t'"
For He values who strive

to obey H~ c:Cm·
mands.

Thank. be IO God,

R. S. BROWN1

IT PAYS

TO ADVERTISE

a7/6 IN THIS

PAPER

unionaand trades, industty aa a
whole, the country and ender
d...Iopod and bunscy COll!llrieo

~:~~dµ.:OJ"t:ruY:J'·ili::
might be fewer 81rikes.
Apathf. about union alfairs is

alee a failure 'in the duty a man
cnrff to bis fellows and eo is un
christian.
FOR TOO WNG THE

MARXIST OR THE MAT
ERIALIST HAS L E D
P U B LI C OPINION IN
BOARDROOM, UNION
OFFICE AND ON THE
SHOP FLOOR. M A N Y
PROFESSEDCHRiSTIANS
WHO GO TO CHURCH
ON SUNDAY, HAVE UN·
WITTINGLY ABSORBED
AN ENTIRELfi, UN
CHRISTIAN MEilT AL/TY
lf!,!HEIR ATTITUDE TO
INuUSTRIAL AFFAIRS
A/'(D RELATIONSBfPS.

* Qn!y!llw - mde* OnlyllO*blobe• deep* Only82lnohea )j.lghllO It llte Ull4er dn'1DIDg
~ a.itcl oolintere* Yetltbas8BQ.uatefeetofshelfspaoel
7'11.,.••• a .!lend aoallebls ao an oplionala:lTa to bring
ltfljlf0.36'

Get details of a S.UmllneJunior today from:

<KING STRF.F.Tl LTD TEL. 4404

26·27 KING STREET, WREXHAM
.ENGLISH ELECTRIC'

SLIMLINE REFRIGERATORS
MADE 7l) LAST A LIFETIME/



! PUBLIC I
INQUIRY ·
A Public Inquiry was held in the

Council Chamber on Tuesday I
morning, July 30, to hear Dr.
Harris's appeal against the rejec .r ~

• 1 tion of plan for the Bungalow she :

t
proposes building on one of the

SM.ALL ADS. ·1 Tynywem plots. The County Plan-
ning Officer did not approve of the

·· --------"' design.
MILL WORKER WANTED.- ! Mr D. 0. G. Jones, who also is
Strong young Man for. work in - building on the site was one of the

. . . witnesses who supported Dr.
Provender Mill. Apply Wilham H · . H b. ti to it
Jones aod Son Llangollen Mill ams. e saw no o Jee ton I .
Dee La LI ' 11 ' Abother was Mr J. Rhys Roberts The Hand Hotel has had the

ne, ango en. who told the Inspector that Dr. ugly sprawling corrugated zinc
COMFORTABLE Furnished F1at Harris's plot was exactly .cpposite roofed.ga.rage demolished giving. a
to Let. Plume Llangollen 2378. his own house .. He liked ~ plan. splendid Open space to the back of

-It made a welcome break tn a row the old Royal Oak (the Bdwardses
of houses exactly alike. Mr J. of the Hand · were originally
Trevor Ellis, made much the same Edwardses of the Royal Oat) and
point as Mr Roberts; he welcmned a .pleasant row ol lock-up garages
Dr. Harris's plan _as a b~a:k in the 1 takes ~ta place, leaving the three Thinking ~f tomprrow'e ~ia]B Jt;t

~~~:::dpl!~':::~tgio.~r~ H:~~~1
~~~u~~nd1~';:~tu~':.:rple~;'~f Yivod reminded U: of ttia~ ~eld~wo

said she had been delighted to think room to display their beauty. An- ye~a ~ al anot ~ fi0~" Idm h~~
such a nice bungalow was going to other mercy this general cleaning ~ e; Tenr:u -k~ell eI 8

~ JC
be next to their home. ·Mr Glyn up of the back , entrance to the r. · · 0 erts m Y ent .or a
Jones of Wrexham who is also Hand has afforded us is that no Nhort~:. South contest between Welsh
building on the site was another I longer are church •.goers, wedding 8 ep e_ · .
supporter; and Mr Anthony parties and sight-seers confronted The .eheep were lent by Messrs
Clark, architect to the Church in with the horrible garbage bins that Morris o! BoyndethoLMr. H. G. Beet
Wales, warmly supported Dr

1.
used to be placed-in spite of many was President a.t this'event.

Harris. complaints-right up against the This was in September, 1961, when
A lettar, silned by six other sup-' Parish Church gales. M<.Alan Jones, Pontllylni and M<.J.

porte'," who C<iuld ~ be pr6ent, I And Mr Schuiz, manager of the Evans, Llanrbrll!<~-~ Jo, first place
was a~ted as cVt~nte by the Grapes Hotel set to with great en- neceesetaring a seCOla run, where up
lnspe.c4>r. , . . ergy to demolish· the stark gable on Mr. Jenee was awarded the T. P.

~. Bellis,.the udritect .. .of. the end of the old stable, levelled the .Thomas Cup. The North Wales team
pr~ ~t~~~w~ ground for 'car-parking and ~bus also won on that "occasion;

. . . buili!'ffH 'td . . n~ ! afforded all who walk l,lp Grapes Mr. Alan Jones was unfortunate in
PWMBING Electricial anJ House I afterwards visited the site. Hill a very fine open view of Peoy- the NationalTriale et Ruthin last Wed

coed, and the trees in Ples yn 'Lian nesday. JUs deg. ~alr was overcome
Gard.eti. And bo~.:vetf:much, nicer by_the heat andhed .to receive verinary
is the bnttciOl'.:~(I;for Hill Street .attention. ·
resic:Jtni:S. . However, h.e still. }µad hm f~oU.

And the Uri.tidyoil! buildings at "Roy" in reserve ·1o~·.ii;, .Tue,,d;.y.
the rear of Regent Street houses Again he had no luck but we hope
have been cleared away for the to see him at work tomorro~.

4 TUESDAl REVIEH

YOUR DIAltl
Wednesday, August 7- Sheep Dog

Trials.
Saturday, August 17. - Horticul

tural Show.
Thursday, August 29- N.C.W.

Trip to Bodrhyddan.

ISOLATED HAFOD or,C.ottage
required in mountain icenery;
would' rejlajr. Offers to Box 16.

WANTED - Grammar School
Boy or Girl leaving 'this term for
Austill Spares Department. Apply
t<>--JONES BROTHERS (LLAN
GOLLBN) LIMITED. The Gar
a~ Berwyo Street, Llangollen.
Telephb~, Llangollen 2270 j I I6

went. and ~~~':~1::-;here··'
tb~Y had ·.tea at the .Plas Coch
Hotel. After that, over the moors
to Bala-II' marvellous trip.

a~..,...

Women's IDtere~

OAB.DBNINO:- Large and smaJi
~ · atteoded to. Hedges
clipped '~d sba)>ed.Our permanent
address ii no-.R. llahi(Qfd,
Woodbant, Tyndwr, Uaoaollen.

FULLY FURNISHEo FLAT to
let at Glanftrwd; Abbey ' ROad,
Apply to Box No. 37.

R~. phone-c-Llangollen, 3366.

MYSTBRY TRIP~-
GOob ilAJAMENWANfEO.

· Call AA'~. Bui1<1m.ind
ProP<ll't.V .· -~~; ···Splendid
money· tor orders, Write ·.Sl40"
leys, Wa.rlon ' Road, Stratford,
London.

II was .a g(oriowly warm evcnmg
last Wedtiosday when ·two large
and one small coach J.;ft Parade
Street, full 0£ happy pensioners for
the trip the Charity Whist Commit-

;~~~.>~~¥...J}~-M'~~~~1'~~'~'""'Y
~·~~;·'.. ,-.-.man~11'fu&t. We rc-cOveryour~

3-pleee n;11ow .lor •• ~ aa £10_
Chain Q. O..r 100 Qatremo fOr JOO;
choice.; ·W~"'1ill. b-clase and
guarJnteed. Cclftl:l.ioita end deliveries
free. Phoue or ~te today and we will
be -pleased. to call eveniap at Y.our
convenience. D.ietatlbe nO obj~ Beak·
bane, Weston Lodge,Weston Rhyn. Nr.
0.Weotrf. Toh Chirk, 3282. 5/24

HEALTH and HOUSING
COMMITTEE

MEDICAL OFFICER'S REPORT

Four births, 2 boys and 2 girls.
Dr. Hughes favouredcontinements
at home instead of io hospital, un
less there were complications. He
urged that there be no relaxation
in an eifort to get I00 per cent.
immunisation against polio; and
also stressed the importance of
vaccination against smallpox; The
best age for vaccinating a child was
three years.
There was a vaccine for measles

but it 'was not yet in general use as
it was found that the reictioo was
almost as severe as the disease.

Mrs Price,asked ·whether-inoth
ers would be reminded to bring
their three )'<>ar.old children for
vaccination. The answer was that
the date was entered up on the
cards given to the mothers attend·...; ;..;..-----...,---..,I ing Welfare Clinics.Mr Ellis too.k·up the question of
births ill ll11SPifal.Hl> felt hospital
maternity W:ilitieo Should be fully
used, since it .cast as much 10 run

in 1a ho$pitaC half empty as full.
Mr Fawcett reported on a com

plaint that smells from the Tannery
were proyi,oa; a nuisance to resid
ents in Ohurch St.

Mr J. T. Roberts said the explan
ation was the new sorting shed.
Previously, the· sorting was done in
an ~d. aarea, open to the sty,
bill now~ a roof, so that the
.s-lnellswere disipated around ·and
did not escape as before.
The necessity of proceeding

more rapidly with Maes Pengwern
building programme was agreed by
all.

LLANGOLLEN TOWN HALL
HORTICULTURAL

SHOW
SATURDAY, AUGUST 17

Gardeners. - Please get your
Schedule from Mr P. Foster, Head
lands, without delay and send in
your entries-by August IS.

PU BLl C N.0 T I CB
Wales Gas Board, Llangollen

Undertaking, wishes to Inform all
consumers that- a change in . man
agement has taken place. Mr IC. A.
Mano has a( his own request,
resigned Ills position as Engineer
and Manager, and is .suceeeded by
Mr. LMatthews, now resident at
No. I Queen St., Llangollen.

BOX NUJl.1111'.R

Readers often ask he1w l.o ~et

touch with
under a box number.

Addre~s your enq1...•1ry.
-ePIY, as the case may he

or ~11ur

to Bo~

•...• 'Tuesday Review' and leave it
et Hugh Jones's, 33 Ca~tl.- -Street
or else post it to Rox . ··1·1~sd:1~
Review~.Llang..ollen.

.The Editor can not (livulge the
name and ac:kiresS of ~nY fl.nx -~o

advertiser •• , lease do not ·:· , I GARDEN OPEN
at LLANTYSJLIO HALL
SUNDAY, AUGUST l Ith,

3 p.m. to 7 p.m.

Improving
Backs

Our

The "Backs' at Cambridge are
rightl}r famed for their beauty-of
course the colleges have the river
to help them make their backs
more attractive than their front
ages-but two .hotels in Llangollen
have this summer done much in the
same direction.

SHEEP DOG
TRIALS

erection of _more garages-useful
and tidy.

But is it an improvement to have
made the surroundings of the
Chain Bridge Hotel so sophis
ticated, with radio music laid on
amongst the· nasturtiums ·when one
would prefer to listen to the river
and the birds?

, Window Shopping
For many of us window shopping is very like day
dreaming, We wander slowly along ~ pavements just
looking and enjoying the displays in shop windows. We
are free to imagine ourselves surrounded by beautiful
things like a model in a glossy fashion magazine, or
wearing one of those expensive evening dresses that we
can never afford. Looking doesn't cost a penny.
Suddenly, one day, the dream can become reality. There
in a window is exactlv what you've wanted and at a
price you could aflorc=-tf only yon bad enough cash
with you. All too cften yon find that you are just that
little bit short. When you get back to the shop, your
dream has gone, sold to someone else--someone who
either carries around more cash than you do, or, quite
probably, has a bank account and can pay by cheque .
Thousands of ordinary, not particularly wealthy people
open accounts • .th the l\iiidland Bank, for example,
which has branches all over the country.
They find that having a bank account is an easy and
convenient way of looking after their personal money
affairs, and carrying their cheque book with them means
that even if they haven't the ready cash, they need never
lose the cnancc of turnina window shonoine into active

GROWING IMPORTANCE
Stella Stevens was recently
granted a new Paramount
contract extending over the.
next seven years on the basis
of .her growing importance as
a box-office attraction and
because of the increased pub
lic attention she has bOen
reoeiYing in the international
press. According I<>~ terios
of the agreement, Stella will
do two pictures a ~ foe
ParJlllloun! with ·11er..right to
do one .outside picture an
'nU$11y.··TM l!londe star will
next ..be seen as Jerry Lewis's
·ieading 'lady in the comedian's
new..l'jorar(lonnt release, ''The
Nutty Professor." She had
previously co-starred ·v,-ith
Elvis Presley in H&I Wallis'!!
"GU-ls!. Girls! Girls!"

Eatiilg Out
Ealinaiout Ofdcora i!a delight
ful art, easy and fun to do with
the choice of colours and teJt·

tures (from earthenware to milk·
alaiS>a\fllllab~ to all.
WheUler Y6lJ .oa1 your meats
under the ancestral elm, 'in a
small back garden or on the
balcony of a Town flat, the
mere fact of being able to eat
outside gives you a •good to be

alive' feeling.
When choosing your oµtdoor
tableware, be brave-anything
goes with sky blue and grass
green.Fem greenand royal blue
are a cool but dazzlingcombina
tion. Pink and red create a
festivemood and sunny yello\lr'S

make eye-opening breakfast
tables.
For a sophisticated look try
plaln white spiked with vivid
plates and napkins. Pick a plate
to start your colour schemeand
then repeat with eccessonee,
and don't forget to use lots ot
glass-nothing looks cooler.
Dramatize plain china with a
doth in a stunningColour,or be
original and buy fabric by the
yard-.pbilii or patterned and
make your own exclusivetable
cloths and napkins.

Chocolate
Strawberries

Dip plump strawberries, un
hulled, in melted plain cooking
chocolate, leave to dry on sili
cone treated paper or hang from
the stem. Serveas a specialtreat
with cool summer dnnks or as
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SLATING, TILING,

PLASTERING

BRICKWORK, JOINERY

r. G. H 0 DK INS 0 N

Dee Mount,

Birch Hill,

Llangollen,

•·
at Swinton, Manchester, where
Mr Hinastoo bal a dental practice.
Tbe brideha$,been.~ also
ill. Meal:llldei. . ..
The best wilbes of thOir many

friends ao wi1h diem to .tbejr new
home. ·

LLANTYSILIO
HALL GARDENS

Antique and Modern Household
Furniture ete.

GLYN SALE ROOMS
Hall Street, Llaotollen ·

(Every Tuesday fortriightly)
at 2 p.m.

NEXT SALE SEPTEMBER 3rd.
Many Interesting and varied

items t/c

LAX qg sa 144iQI JUI#.

Review
FOR LLANGOLLEN AND DISTRICT

DYDD MA\\RTH
Pris : Tair Ceiniog. Price : Threepence.

August 17th.
~~~~,o~~rurday, AuguJHORTICUL TU·RAL
17, at Llangollen Parish Church,
the marriage took place of Mr
Michael E. Hingston, only son of
Mrs H. Hingston and the late Mr
Hingston of Cbirk and Miss Eha
Althea Jones, only daughter of
Mr and Mrs J. R. Jones, 28
Church St., Llangollen. .
The Vicar, Dr. J. Alun Thomas,

M.A., officiated ·and the organist
was Mr Arthur Raymond. The
service was choral.

The bride, who was given away
by her father, was attired in a
gown of white spotted net over a
stiffened underskirt of net and
silk. the hem and the elbow-length
sleeves were trimmed Mtb guipure
lace and frilled net. Her shoulder
length veil was held by a single
rose and she carried a shower
bouquet of red roses.

Her bridesmaid was Miss Mary
Voight, who wore a long gown of
pale blue 'corded silk and carried
a bouquet of mixed sweet peas.
The duties of - best man were

carried out by Ml- Graham Stew
art of Blackpool.

After the ceremony, the bride's
parents gaW a reception at the
Royal· Hotel, . af\er which the
bridal pair left-_ to spend tbt:ir
honeymoon aJ·Ne-y. Corn
wall, the •• ~--in.a pead. ·-:·:....u.~77~~

Challenge Cup (given by Mrs
Caesar Hughes) for highest nwn
ber of poio(S, classes I~7 : C.
Jteddie, CbirL
Percy Throwds Annual, for

bigben lllllllber of· •l'Qio~ for
exhibitors in· U..nj<>llen 'postal:
district: G. Blaze; Dolavon.

Venegetable C/1111s Best Exhibit:
D. Claybrook, 27 Pe~m;
Second Best: Sam Jones, Park
Avenue. Best Collection: .D. H.

Through the kindness of Mr Jo~t:s, 10 Berwyn St; Highest No.
aod Mrs Duncan Robertson these Points: G. Ellson and D. H.
charming gardens were open to Jones. Best 3 Onions from f!obie's
the public 011 Sunday, August !Ith Sets:d D. H. Jones; 2·Sam Jones;
for the benefit of the Red Cross, 3 W. Thomas.
at a shilling admission fee. Apart FLOWER CLASS: Highes No.
from an earlyshower, the weather of points: C. Keddie, Best Ex
was good in the afternoon and ..it hibit : C. Keddie. _Roses: G ..
was pleasant to 'wander in the Blaze. Dahlias: C. Keddie. Sweet
walled garden and admire the 200 Peas: D. Claybrook. Window
year old yew hedges, the lily pond, Plant: C. Keddle.
rose beds and herbaceous border. FRUIT CLASS: Best Exhibit:
Mr Robe_rtson also kin~y pointed J. F. Hughes, 17 Pengwern. High-

1 out the site of the orlsinal Georg- est No. of points: Major T.
't iao hall, lower and,; -ncal'C< the Hughes-Parry. Dish of Fruit: Mrs
1 walled garden than the present Sutl:lilfe, Llyo.
!:- one. . · . . . WILD FLOWERS: J. Sutcliffe.
~..' Among llJe· -~ _was ~rs F"mt Prizes of 4/- and Second
» ,,U.;~~~~':.,,..,·$iyina.wi~ im-•of:l/- were.awarded bi the
· •;J;}~}it~"-·h!>r."."'-k• following categories.

wcJrlt ·adjudlcatihg· ofll· dancing at
the Llandudno National Eistedd
fod. She had high praise for the
Ammanford dancers.
Tbe sum realised for the .Red

Cro •• WU ,.£11:11.0. .., \,.,,....~- .•.. - .
'IS rind,~

(Slllan J. Evans, A.A.L;P.A.
A. V .I •• P. Stone Jones)
Auetio-. :Estate .Agents

Snneyon and Valuen
SALES BY AUCTION

This was a highly successful
beginping of ·the new. Society's
activities and was greatly enjoyed
by participants and viewers. The
only criticism being . that the
exhibits were cleared long before
the" scheduled time, thus disap
pointing some visitors.

Mr R. ·w. Manners of Corwen
deputised for Sir Clayton Russon,
the President. He opened the show
promptly at 2 p.m. and proceeded
at once to distribute the special
prizes. .
.Mcrena Serrano presented him

with a. bouquet which he said
would delight Mrs Manners when
he took it home.
The . judges were Mr A. C.

Barber for horticulture and Mrs
Monica Tomlinson for home
produce. Mr Downham had con
sented to judge the honey, but
alas. it's been a poor season, and
there was no honey.
At the close, Mr SiHn Evans

(chairman} auctioned many of the
entries kindly left by competitors
for the benefit of the Show funds,
and .Mr P. Foster (Secretary) and
Mr J;!lias Hughes (Treaserer)
"'1*11. ~- balJl!iag out the

FLOWERS: 6 Roses: 1 G.
Blaze; 2 Hughes Parry. 6 Pansies:
I R. E. Edwards, St. Martins; 2
C. Keddie. Carnations: 1 R.
Williams, Gresford; 2 C. Keddie.
6 Asters: l W. Thomas, .Green
ways; 2 J. F. Hughes. Window
Plant: l C. Keddie; 2 Mrs
Hughes-Parry. Wineglass of flow
ers: ·1 G. Blaze; 2 Mrs Keddie. 12
Sweet Peas: 1 D. Claybrook; 2 C.
Keddie. 3 Gladioli: l R. E. Ed
wards; 2 Thomas, Abbey Square.
Floral Arrangement: 1 Mrs Bur
goyne; 2 Mrs C. Roberts, 30 Pen
gwern. Vase nf Flowers: I' C.
Keddie; 2 R. Wright, Cefn. 6
Medium Dahlias: 1 C. Keddie; 2
R. E. -Edwards. 6 Pompom
Dahlias: I and 2: R. E. Edwards.
6 Cactus Dahlias: l C. Keddie; 2
Wright 6 Chrysanthemums: I
Mrs Ellis, Fair View; 2 Sam Jones.
FRUIT: Cooking Apples: 1

J. F.Hughes; 2 Hughes-Parry.
Dessert Apples: I Hughes-Parry;
2 0. S. Downham. Pears: l
Hughes-Parry. Red Gooseberries:
Mi'1! G. Roberts, Preswyl{ta.
Green Gooseberries: I h. G Sher
ratt; 2 Mrs Mav.is Evans.
VEGETABLES: White Potat

oes: 1 R. E. Edwards; 2 H. J.
Sloan. White Kidney Potatoes: 1
and 2 C. Keddie. Collection of
Potatoes: (3 vanietles): 1 D. Clay·
brook; 2 G. Ellson. Garden
Turnips: 1 W·.T. Davies, Bala; 2
Claybrook. Long Carrots: l W.
T. Davies; 2 A. Edwards, Ceiriog
House. Stumped Carrot: I W. T.
Davies; 2 D. H. Jones. Marrow:
l G. Ellson; 2 Hughes-Parry.
Cabbage Lettuce: l J. C. Davies,
Avondale; 2 W. T. Davies. Cauli
flower: I Hughes-Parry; 2 Ellson.
Parsley: 1 Ellson; 2 Keddie.
White Shallots: l R. E. Edwards;
2 Hughes-Parry. Red Shallots: 1
D. H. Jones; 2 Ellson. Cabbages:
I J. C. Davies; 2 D. H. Jones.
Peas (in pod): 1 D. H. Jones; 2
W. T. Davies. Runner Beans: l
Hughes-Parry; 2 Ellson. French
Beans: I Ellson; 2 Hughes-Parry.
Broad Beans: 1 Claybrook; 2
Hughes- Parry. Long Beetroot: I
D. H. Jones; 2 W. T. Davies.
GlQhe;Jlectroot: I D. H.. J~ ·~

:.,.,.._,.,...,,,._"-'14J u1·00·••..,

lectlon of Vegetables: 1 D. H.
Jones; 2 Mrs H. J. Sloan. Unusual
V~: I 0. S. DOwn.bam.,
Collection of Herbs: I Mrs Rye.
pie; 2 Mn..Sloan. .

HOME' .PRODucE: Bottled•
.Fruit: I Mrs DOwnbam; 2 Mrs
Cael!lr ~$bes- ·Black Currant.
Jam: 1 Mrs Sutclilfe; 2 Mrs Cecil
El~, .G<IQseberry Jam: l Mrs
Foitoi); 2 Mrs Foster. Marrnal
ade : I Mrs Sutcliffe. Jam Sand
wich: l Mrs E. Williams. Fron
cysyllte; 2 Mrs H: Owens. Brown
Eggs: I Mrs Downham. Mixed
Salad: Mrs Caesar Hughes. Choc
olate Sandwich: I Mrs Keddie;
2 Mrs Foster. Lemon Cheese: 1
Mrs Sutcliffe; 2 Mrs Foster. Bara
Beith: Mrs Sloan. Biscuits: l Mrs
Sloan; 2 Mrs Foster. Strawberry
Jam: IMrsJ. W. Edwards; 2Mrs
E. Williams. Blackberry Jelly: 1
Mrs J. C. Davies; 2 Mrs Caesar
Hughes. Mixed Fancy Cakes : 1
Mrs Sloan.
Anolber attraction at the Show

was the display of Begonias,
Coleus and Fuchias by Mess.-..
Dobie and Son which made a
bank of eobur at the foot .of the.Town Hallqe.

PRESENTATION
Last Tuesday evening, the Hos

pitality Committee of the Inter
national Eisleddfod held a Social
Evening in the Armoliry tq bid
farewell to their Chairman, Mrs
Dodd .•On behalf of the members,
Mrs T N. Bowen, J.P., presented
her with a beautiful wardrobe
fitted suitcase.

T. R. A. M.
SCHOOL OF MOTORING,

CEFN GARAGE,
CEFN.

Let us put you on the right lines
to drive and pass your test

from the door
SELF DRIVE HIRE.

MINI SUPER DELUXE CARS.
Phone: Ruabon 2240.

No. 872.

SHOW

At the Ffestiniog Power Station the Queen meets ».fr.
G. Williams, a turbine driver. Oo the left is Mr H.

Golding, the station superintendent.
Pbo6o b;y ..._...,..,t with Uveipool Daily Post.

J!O'W~ peopuls .
advertising

helps John
John's grocery in the High Street way. Ad•ertising introduces the
spreads across _whatwere three new product to his customers
shops in his grandfather's day. A quickly, creates a. new demand,
grocer's business is selling. Ad- and he can plan his supplies to
vertising's business isselling.And meet it.
John-like all rerailers-crelies a Advertisingbenefitsestablished
good dealon ad~ertising. lines, too, by maintaining a steady
"Take a.new ~et," he said. demand, So prices tend to be

"Think of the tune Ishould take steadier.
if I had to tell allmy customers-c- Advertising k'7F..stock tum
individually-.t\>out it. An adver- ing over faster·which saves valu
tisemenr tells them what it's for, able storage space, and means
how it does it, how much it coets goods are fresher when they reach
-and they decidewhetherlhefre the housewife.
interested before they come mto · Oth~peoplc'sadvcrti&ingsavcs
the shop. Just pu!"inf ID adm-- Joba timeand trouble,'gives him
tised prodtict on the ~ will more time to give his customers
jog their memory if they've de- the service they've come to ex..
. cided to try it. And," he smiled, pect. Good service and happy
. "mostoithem:will." · ~ors mn ~~ W& store

Almost ov<itnight, advertising grow ·evenmore successful,
can tell jleople about a new pro. ' · John ceminly findsadvertising
duct;more<he.;lyA helps him.

Y~;--1\S--- ;J,,
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Fun In The Sun

FUN IN THE SUN... in Robin.Colorama, Oassic or Cone!la
Double Knitliq, for these "swiogio' children." Tho pattern
offers a choice of two popular sty!~ usofu1 role collar
sweater or button-through style cardigan.
The instructions. cover a wide. range of sizes from 24"~32"
chest,
Size 28" takes 12ozs, of any of the wools mentioned for either
the sweater of the cardigan.

ROBIN CONELLA costs l /7t~.per oz.

"Storm in a tea-cup
FOR CHILDRENON THE SHORE!"

'ADVERTISING' IS LIKE BREATHING,

YOU DON'T REALISE ITS

"VALUE"
UNTIL IT STOPS!

h .Teaches Boys The Right Way Te Live

80 YEARS
OF 'BI'

TME Boys' ·Bripde is
celebrating its 80th

anniversary with an
international camp in
Scotland this month.

About 1,500 boys aod
officers will attend, including
members from Australia,
Bahamas, Canada, Bermuda,
Kenya, Ghana, Malaya, New
Zealand, Nigeria, Nyasaland,
Rhodesia, Sierra Leone,
Singapore, South Africa,
South Pacific Islands, Ugan
da, Denmark, the U.S.A.,
West Indies, Sweden and
Finland.

The method of the Boys'
Brigade has been well tried
and1 proper1y applied, will
achieve the required results.
Constant attention is

given tq keeping wonk ur>-to
date to ensure that new and
effective ideas can be used
by officers.

A LOT
A comprehensive training

scheme for officers is avail
able at local and national
centres.

Tbe highest award m the
Bngade Badge system is the
Queen's Badge, and the
requirements for the award
of all badges has always
been higb.

UNLIK~. SO~E ORGAN·
ISATIONS TODAY, THE
!kB. REQUIRES. ~ LOT
RROM, A. BOY.
He Is expected to ,leam, be

is. expected to attend evecy
dfill parade and Bible class,
be is expected to put the
company befcire pleasure
and·sel'4nk!Fest.
When be has been in the

r-anks a fe-w-.years.he is ex •.
pect.eci 1'>·lead other. bQy5
an\i to take a share in run
nl:ng his cooipany and to be
an example to others.
Whatever is expected of

him, he is never ta1riel>!0'1
gra.t>l.ed.
The organisaUon put& the

boys first; the ollleer is
there by reason <>! his desire
to help and lead the boy,
and he receives no recogra
non.

sprung many of the fine
youth organisations we
know today.

The B.B. is IuJJy aware of
the many dllllculties con-

=~~ut =tow~~~
ands d<!hard-working volun-

~~fa~~g=s~
being achieved.
The Boys' Brlgade is

proud of the fact that it can
hold the senior boy (15+)
and that he is being held fM
onepurpose only-that he
may itrow into real Christ
ian manhood. ·
The brigade. recogn;ses

that !ta SIJ"Oe.SS is.due to !ta
clearly-defined objeetl ··'The
advancemOl:lt of . Christ's
KlngdoJll among ~ and
the,·WIJl110lion1of llirbi_W.of
obedience, ?everence, dis
cipline, self-respect, and .1tll
that tends towards a true
Christian manliness."

IN OTHER WORDS THE
BOYS' BRIGADE KNOWS
WHERE IT· IS QOINQI

~i~~'~out;,
Chmtian ·orcanJsatioo ·,,;,a,
today the average strength
of a company is about 30
boys.
The work is under the

leadership of the company
captain and his lieutenants.
The systemof non-commis
sloned rank ds used to great
efl'ect with the boys, and
many a fine leader has been
produced.

ESSENTIALS
Boys join when they .eee.

about ll'h, and leave the
ranks during the year in
which they beoome 18, and
during the six years of ser
vice he may have had train
ing in a wide variety Qf sub
jects.

Activities range .f r o m
camp to life-saV!ng. cltlzen
ship to band. first aid to sig
nalling; but two essent:f.a.J
'Y~~lx-~~~i~- a~-a~t~~:

Cl.ass o.r some other form of
~ous instruction, and the
drill parade.

!;AST WORD
The B.B. believes •l>olllllY

in drllb-not "square b8'!4-
Ing" for Jts own sake, but
designed to instill discipline,
smartness, obedienloe and
(very important) esprit de
cocps.
Surprisjltg as it may seem

thjs. ~ is appreciated by
tbeboys!
FOl".such .an Ol'IS&Disation

the BJble CJAss is Very
much tlie' eomei-stone of all
Its work. '
H e r: ec the part!eular

eburoh :to which the. com
pany ·l:!elongs has the last
werd, 8lld It Is a wonderlul
-OOP<>rtunityfor any church
to help Its-boys.
Not only here in the·

United Kingdom does the
Brigade continue to extend
its activildes, but now, with
companies in 54 countries
overseas, its WIOl"k is expand
ing :r:apidly-so much so that
many requests are mad&
~ •••~tries ee - <>Ill=~~<\,f.Ta~.seo.

:~

Children on picnics - children by the sea - the height
of summer, the pitch of excitement, and then-the minor
~ chat calls for a little anticipation before you set out.

f&,~~ofasale. ; .· . - ·:e_ . .. . . ... ~< •. _....i. often ham-,,
Cotton Buds those ·fiexibJe: ~ . ·· Wfdi:" · · .. . ·
absorbent co;ton wool made wlth childnin in mind. Jaek of ~ds, an~ so on,

Whether it is a bite or a sting, cut toes or a splinter, ~~~aIBe;i:l' an~~~ ~~
dip a Cotton Bud into theT.C.P. and apply it to the damaged worthwhile.
pl~ce nea.tly and quickly, and away the children can romp ag;rd~~t"~t "m';J:/:" i~
with as bttle fuss as possible. The game on the sea-shore, today, particularly among
interrupted by a few tears, can start again with smiles. young people. ·

Many of them look for the
glitter and glamour of
"newness."
And yet the Senior Boys'

movement, founded in·Glas
gow in 1883,makes progress
both in Britain and·overseas.
The Boys' Br~·g_de,pion

eering in work ng boys,
has kept falthfu ly to its
charge for over 80-years
that of advancing the King·
dom of Christ among boys.
The idea that came to

Willlam Smith worked sue
cess!uBy. attracted others,
and grew beyond all expec
tations.
But. not. o<;!Y.~id_tJ:i;e ,~~B~

24. HOUR
P,R I N,T ING,
SERVICE

We can print ltDytbing from a
visiting·card·to a newspaper or
fuU length book. Cards, letter
heod" pMters, etc. we eomplete
by return of P""'·

A. J, CHAPPLE,
(Bala P.-.) Ltd.,

BrnH'D St.. Raia. Mrr.
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COD'S JDEA
PERFECTION I

The secret
of the
Kiss of Life
THEY call it the Kiss of

Life - and that's just
what it is. First-aid organ
isations throughout Britain

. are leaching this method of
life-saving, not only to their
members, but to the general
public as well. Courses of
instruction are being given
by the Sf. John Ambulance
Association and Brigade.
the British Red Cross
Society, and in Scotland by
the St. Andrew's Ambulance
Association and the British
Red Cross Society. Why not

· jo~n- one of these· courses,
now. To help you, two book
lets (price 6d.) have recently
been published.

GUIDETOWIK-PAY P•E

i.Jready been made
evident that G<>dexpended
as much thought on the
world in which be set the
process whdcb sh<>uldlead to
man, as be did on man bkn
self.

God will not be satisl.led
untll his world reaches its
perfect devl!llopment:
The world, you ""'" has

Possibilities of. beauty and
fruitifulness and contains
within itself the raw mater
ial or such creative activity,
that until all has been
developed, It will not be
allowed to pass away.
Nor is this all. ManldDd

Uves eaentially in 10CieUe11,
and all~al.tbeldv
idual iii ~ tile ::"":i

'-'"~t<f:'i:r'tLin··
. - We loi:;k,at the,pif:tµre at<llllfllla ~hon.·,..:l/,;n: en;i~~tion ot. human

we cannot see the wlwlt:. societies is also part of the
purpose of God.

QUOTABLE • • j bae'e P=d:..,drti~ s:
••••••••••patieDl'eof God. .Juot
tblmkot It:-. ••••••

:.:""'~>;&-~
.••••• bdl'la..&lld.·~ 'of
years more before man
evol'V<!d.

If h"om that moment the
process quickens, mankind,
itnot the world, ls stiill in its
extreme youth.
What of the forebodings

that people have about
society in these days? Well,
perhaps we grow pessimistic
because we look at the pie-

ih~ia~:u~~:e~
whole. '
God moves In m!llennia,

and It la C!Dbt· by watching
him In·m!l!ennla that we
ean .see tbe deftness of his
touch. the directness of his
progress. and. considering
what difficult material we
ar~_forhim-,the speed of his

The Rt. Rev. T""'" ~ a.a. 8llhOll
•• Masall>--"Y°";,. Britllirs - ••• -·income ofaoir 015 ,.
1uad (>er..,,....m,anJ it u ,;,;,,,_ IFe ;,,. r...,_,,a.a 6-
,,., tlum (.20, """ it u falling. yet todtily, "' t1N An:,,.,.,,,
of Canterbury has r..,.;ndod "' many titMI,t1u Clnlrcltof
Bngland is in fact gifJine to 1"4t111u4Chu:litA-·onlY
5 (>ercent of her total eJ<pmditure. This is less than half of
what we gtroe fifty ~ Oi<1·" .1

(At the annual meeting of the Universities'
Mission to Central Africa.)

The Rav. Martin Luther Klrlll·dr:-
"I have travelled the length and brmdth of Alabama,

Mississippi and all the other southern states. On sweltering
summer days and crisp autumn mornings I have looked at
their beautiful churches with their spires pointing heaven
ward. Over and over again, I kaue found myself asking:
'What kind of people warship here? Who is their God .. .?'
Where- were they when Governor Wallace gaoe the dariorJ
call for defiance and hatred?"

(Froma letter written from bis cell in the OtY
jail of ~~i!'~am, Alabams and late< broad-

UNION negotiators faced
with the problems

emerging ftrom manage
ment's use o1 modem:. pro
duction techniques wi'llwel
come a new booklet pub
lished by the T:U.C. Based
on notes prepared for the
courses in these techniques
at the T.U.C. Training Col
lege, it is. intended as a
guide to union representat
ives, whether full-time oftlc
ers or shop stewards.
Work study is prominent

amooc the means ...i to
ensure the most ellectlw
use ot capllal, plmt, IJUdel-.
iall--·
,,_ olad.Y- - Ille

assessment of ' time for a
qualified worker to oom
ple~ a job at a ~
~ .
Both· = .

~ ·11· -

'~"f,;:r~,~~~~vr,+.:/.;~"'~~
for your neighbour's sake

C...U- • •• ..._ ,_'D lib ·n.LEADU'. lliP& _.
.._, dda _...,.ie - al.- ••••••••••Qdllla ••••.••..•...~ii@- ,~··• .···.'.;;,;;'"""···.ffii.."iff"1_..-..J~~~:~· ·~-·~_i.•dtt~-~:;:u~t~~~-:·.~;;·-_,-,_-,:,.c

te-clillMi, 'THE · P... J011r nel1ibour a good idea of what
acthe Christiana- are tb.iu.k..in.1and doia1. Jut the thins to pau oa to
the people nexr door.

That's why more and more ehurehee ud c:burc:hpeople are a.ling 'TH
LEADER' in viaitation and other work. Why nor. 1end for fOlll" .FREE
copy !Oday!

Pletu« send me.
without obligation,
a FREE copy of IM
next issue of HThe
LEA.DER."

Name ...........•.......................••.
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Trip to Bodrhyddan.

FOR SALE-Two Spring Interior
Mattresses, almost new. Double
bed size. Apply l(> Box 40.

WAN TED - Refined, homely cook·
housekeeper. Very good poot.Ono lady,
Rlrkenbead'. Box 29.

MILL WORKER WANTED.
Strong young man for work in
Provender Mill. A!>ply William
Jones and Son, Llangollen Mill,
Dee Lane, Llangollen,

COMFORTABLE Furnished Flat
to Let. Phone Llangollen 2378.

ISOLATED HAFOD or Cottage
required in mountain scenery;
would repair. Offers to Box 16.

·GARDENING.- Large and small
gardens attended to. Hedges
clipped and shaped. Our penDlUlent
address ls no-R. Rainford,
Woodbank, T)indwr; Uftngollen.

"KNITTING MACHINES offered
on Rental without cash fidelity
bond. Our service also includes
knitting orders if required. Write
for details- SANDEMA LTD.
(Dept. S/BP) 303 Brixton Rd.,
London. S.W.9. tc/ 14.

PWMBING Electricial and. House
Repairs. Phone-L1angotlen, 3366.

&Uh .:za 4$4\L, MM#& ..> ,.¥ li4 Ji l !Jii$4il#4U .I MLU !4.$.5.i.J4

RATES RELIEF
SCHEME

- . _:;;; .a 4!*

Whist Drive helps I
Plas Newydd Dairy!
Restoration ·

-- .!lli!l')!l!lll

1l A panel of senior local govern
ment officers have carried out an
·[nvestigation on difficulties faced
by pensioners aftd others on low

1961 R 0 YA L E N F I ELD fixed incomes in meeting the in-
CLIPPER 250 c.c. For Sale. Good creased rates demands and have
condition. Extras included. Apply submitted their. report . to the
to L. Davies, Oleosido, Bln:b Hill, · County Councils Association.
Llangollen. They make· the following five

· points.
I. Householders whose gross

annual income in the previous
year did not exceed a prescribed
figure, say £1,200, would not have
to pay more than a specified pro
portion of .their. income in rates;
Ztbis. ameunt' might be 6 per cent.
Marginal relief would have 'to be
given so that no person whose in
come was slightly above the limit
would be worse off than those
who just qualified for it.

2. The inspector; ·of taxes after
settling PAYE· tax ·for the year
would send to each taxpayer a
certificate saying that the max
imum rate at which tax had been
paid was nil, .in which case only
25 per cent of the rates would
have to be paid; the lowest rate of
tax, where half the rates would be
paid; the intermediate rate of tax
where 75 per cent of the rates
would be paid; or the standard
rate, where the full rates would be
paid.
3. This method would be

related to the special income tax
allowances for people who are
more than 65 years old. Arrange
ments would be made with the
Inland Revenue to supply lists of
people over 65 who are exempt
from income tax (present limits
are £325 for a single person and
£525 for a married couple}. Com
plete exemption from tax would
also exempt them from rates.
Where income exceeded the ex
emption Limit but feU short of say

Mrs Caradoc Davies, Denbigh,
after the Pre-Demolition Party
held at Plas Newydd in May was
fired with the idea of doing some
thing herself to help the Develop
ments Association with this pro
ject. Knowing the keen interest
her mother. the late Mrs Bubb,
took in Plas Newydd, this is not
surprising, and she set to with
energy to organise the very suc
cessful Whist Drive held in the
Old Building on Butler Hill on
Thursday night last, with the Co
operation of Mr Caradoc Davies,
and a number of Llangollen
ladies. Mr and Mrs Hughes of
Denbigh also brought a party. Tea
and refreshments were served in
the interval between the main
drive and the following miniature.

The prizes were distributed by
Mis5 Pugh Jones. who also
thanked the organisers and sup
porters on behalf of the Develop
ments Association who would be
delighted with this addition to
their Fund.
n was such an enjoyable even

ing -in the room so full of inter
esting antiques and so comforted
by an open fire, that patrons were
asking for another.
The prize-winners were: -

Ladies: ·1 Miss Jennie Evans;
Mrs Williams, George SI.; 3 Mrs
F. Jones.
Gents: I Mrs Williams, Elwy

House; 2 Miss H. Rogers; 3 .Mrs
J. C. Davies.
Consolation Prizes: Mrs. Heber

Evans, Mr E. P. Hughes, Denbigh.
Luvky Chair: Mrs Williams.

George St.. Mrs Pfluger.
Raffles: Mrs H. Glynne Jones,1 _

Mrs Glyn Parry Jones, Mrs Mann.
Mrs Caradoc Davies handed in

-has

TRAPPED IN A LIFT ...
Olivia de Havilland, two-time
Academy Award winner and
nominated for her performan
ces in three other films, recent·
Iy returned to Holywood for
the first time in 6 yrs. to star in
"Lady In a Cage", filmed at
Paramount where, coincident
ally, she had won both her
Osc~"To EachHis Own,"
1946, and ''The Heiress", 1949,
The distinguished actress bas
made her home in Paris since
her marriage in 1955 to Pierre
Galente, a French joumalisl
"Lady in a Cage" is a suspense
drama about an elegant gentle·
woman trapped for I0 hours
in her home lift while her
house is invaded by hoodlums.

Fatality on
Panorama Walk
On Monday, August 12th, a

yellow motor scooter belonging to
·20-year-old Paul A. Townsend
was found parked on the Panor
ama Walk. Mr Townsend bad
not returned to his home in Duke
St.. Rhos on Sunday after be left
to visit an aunt at Gresford and
police were notified.

An intensive search was instit
utcd and ~fr Townsend's body
was found by Scoutmaster Ronald
Page, who was camping near
Wern Ucha with a troup of
Birkenhead Scouts.

I
The inquest was held on· Wed

nesday, August l 4th and after
evidence of identification, was ad·

' journed to a date in September.

~ ..~
letter get It fypea

on a ROYALITE

e'flftilipl"-~••Olb&.
ec.a-.,11m.10.o. ···~,.....,,...__ ...
••••••••.t dppM' cu..e s,,.Hka... trpl,Mn. ,...._.q ••._ •..
e .._.itr ti.. World'•t.r..,c ••••••

Wrin ol typorrit.n.sumMJumn
A. J. CHAl:"J>LE,

!My·> 'bw""""'•<
money for orders. Wtite
levs, Warton Road,
London. ·

~;:;~p:·~.t~{!• .•:lW~,1:7;
scale'' of reliels would',be ·granted.'

4. People over 65, and other
defined classes, would not have to
pay a portion of the rate for edu

RE-UPHOLSTERY. Save Middle· Ication and perhaps highways, be
cause these services are expanding
particularly quickly, but many
elderly and needy people get the
least 'benefit from them.

5. A reduction of a uniform
percentage (say 25 per oent) to be
given to all households where the
man and wife are both over 65
and the breadwinner has retired.
The Government is investigat

ing the impact of rates on house
holds in dill!:rent income groups.
The County Co"8cila Association

Scales and jpjtadoa, '*'If· be ~bu decided to ~ QJUSlderation
~elieved by.~:~ . cl~ fttlllld.)111111 ·;•••• Go~

IW Ill!*~. :~.,;liY.: -r-·''.' .,JJMJ#\a-=.·. .. ''. · .. ·: ••••. ~ COUiiCountry H . ,~ s: ~U .,.. '~"·etti:h ty
?f ~on!alli. available for 'e6'imci , ' · '·· ..·:··
inspection, Wnte. now for ·
free booklet direct to : -
Tamar Valley Herbal Centre,

Chilsworthy, Gunnislake,
Cornwall. a23

man's profit. We re-coeeryour treuared
\.pjcce u new for u lit.tie u SIO••
Chain f3. .0... 100 pattmu lot Joor
cbolee. W~p f&it.cw.;. and
paranteod. Collections llJld ··doliverie•
free. Pboae or write today and we will
be pleased to call tJ!MlinP at your
convenience.Distance no object. Beak·
bane, Westoii Lodge,Weston Rhyn, Nr.
Oswestry.Tel' Chkk, 3282. 5/24

PSORIASIS ETC.

G.C.E. Advanced
Certificates
Dinas Bran School had excellent

~ ~esults which were communicated;.:::-:·Eifiiiji to the pupils last l;riday,..but it is
• ·... <'•• "8 . . .. •···...··.·. . ·... -~,.~~·:~

Readers often ~-~;how.·:to get in
touch with persons advertising
under a box number.

i
I
i

'
Address your enquiry, or your

-eply, as the cue !11111 be to Bo>:
..... 'T-.ta1 Review'ana 1eaoie u

11t Hugh Jones's, 33 Casile Street,
or else post it to Box 'Tuesday
Review', Llangollen.

The Editor can not divulge the

regret.
It seems a curious policy to

have published the Secondary
Modern Certificate results and not
the G.C.E.!
However, we congratulate the

many successful candidates and
the Headmaster and Staff on their
success.

TRAVEL IN LUXURY
T. & H. R. Roberts

CEFN GARAGE,
CEFN.

.name and address of any Box No. , 29. 33, 38,. and 41 Seater Coaches,
advertiser: So please do not ask! fitted with Heater and Radio

Parties of any size catered for
ANYTIME. ANYWHERE
Special terms available for

Old Folks, Clubs, Churches etc.
Taxi Service available all hours.

T ••l.,.1"\hnnP.· R:1rnhnn 2240

Printed and Published by A. J.
Chapple, Bala Press Ltd., Berwyn
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Women's Interests

Cook Spanish
Are you one of the many thousands who went to Spain

, ·~. o~·. last yearml.1::t certainl.. ·· y you tasted
-, ·· • · ·· . . ·. · · Eggs.Why not try it

at home as a family supper dish? ".-- ,.
Take any left-over vegetables; pre-cooked peas or
beans, a red pepper and, to make the dish authentiailly
Spanish, a small tin of asparagus tips.
Warm the vegetables in olive oil in a fireproof dish. Add
a little diced ham. Cover with the tomato sauce, break
one or two eggs per person on top and cook in a hot
·oven until the e8811are set.

Mayonnaise
Visitors to Spain are delighted by the flavour real
mayonnaise gives to cold dishes. Try it yourself; not just
with lettuce but with hard-boiled eggs, chicken, fish or
shellfish. Put 2 egg yolks in a medium-sized basin. Add a
pinch of salt and a little lemon juice or vinegar. Add
!pint of olive oil, drop by drop; stirring all the time
with a wooden spoon. As the mixture thickens you can
pour faster until the oil is used up.

Cutlery Care •
Every young couple getting
married is almost certain to get
at least ODt> gift of cutlery. Few
of them, however,will have any
idea about the treatment their
cutlery need• to prevent it
en<lin1up in a dingy, pitted con
dition Ion~before its time. With
this in mmd, men who make
world-famous British 'cutlery
decided to intervene in this state
of affairs and now, a leaflet
prepared by experts on bow to
washcutlery is included.in most
boxes and canteens of cutlery,
as well as other similarproducts
from well-known firms. Bxten
sive research was first carried
'eut as to the cause of pitting in
_highgrade cutlery and all re
commendations are based on
these investigations.
It is recommended that knives.
forks and spoons should he
washed up as soon as possible
after use and dried immediately.
Knives in partiCulat should not
be left undried or in water for
any length of time, so even if
you are tempted to leave the
washing up, do at leastwashand
dry the cutlery.'Caution is also
recommended in the deaning
materials used for cutlery.
Liquid bleaches should not he
1-1 in washing up water.r·..~-i·-~.: •/· • •
There is nothing more relaxina:
on a summer's day than to sit in
the garden and let the sun pour
over you, and do absolutely
nothing.
How many of us though haw
brought forth deck chairs only
to find them grubby, the paint
peeling; and oh those squeaks=:e!~~~~~ock~~
and forth I Now is the time to
get on with all the jobs that need
doina if you want to get the
most from your garden fumi
ture. Any painting that is
needed should be done on mild
~~afni!:!c~r:;~ ~·n:r::

~·wi'~ ~ds~~d:/!~
quickly, and often results in an
early break-ddwn of the sur
face. Avoid painting ori a wind)r
day because dust and gnl
blown on to your newlypainted
furniture can ruin it.
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SLA'J1NG, TILING,

PLASI'ERING

BRICKWORK, JOINERY

T. G. HODKINSON

Dee Mount,

Birch Hill,

Llangollen.
No. 874.

0'8 ITUARIES

I
Mrs Pattinson· was only -srx

~·IR. LLOYD JONES .years old at the time of her father's
death, yet, not many years ago she

Mr Llovd Jones Pentrip whose made the journey to Ireland to see
death on Thursday: August'22 was the old home .~t Clouc~er in
reported inour last issue was the Tyrone. Mrs Bailey remained at
youD!"St son in.thi.largt·f8!Jjity af Maesmor, when: she brought up
the late Mr and Mrs JamesJones, hei:famiiy, the eldest son, Mr J.w.
Finger Farm. He was 77 years of Batlley llikt~'~nslm.litr•t an
age and until he and his sisters :~r/1a~ whend~~ Drckin was
retired to reside at Pentri? ~ from;. nd:~a~~vmg past to and
years ago. had spent all his life y . ·
:farming in his birthplace, which M~s Pattinson, before her
was the property of the family. marriage saw much of interest in
He was of a quiet disposition, London and Liverpool and, keen

nor had his health been good· for church worker as she was, did a
some time, so that the circle of his good deal of mission work in the
acquaintance here was noi wide. East End. In Llangollen she gave
But his friendship was much ap- mu~h time to the Girls Friendly
preciated by neighbours and rel- Society.
atjves who knew him well and he She married Mr Pattinson, a
will be especially missed by his native of Dumfries, who Was chief
sisters and brother. clerk at Messrs. 'Charles Ricllards
The funeral took place on ?nd Sons, and they lived. at Bryn

Monday, August 26th. The Rev. tau Mawr and Spring Bank, before
J. T. Jones, B.A., conducted the finally settling at Dee Cottage. Mr
service at Pentrip at two o'clock Partinson died 25 years ago, and
and afterwards at the interment at Mrs Pattinson's iriterests naturally
the Fron Cemetery. centred on their only son, whose
The principal mourners were: devotion well repaid her. When. he

Miss Blizabeth Jones (sister); Mr married, and the children were
and Mrs Albert Lewis, Glynceiriog born, Dee Cottage was the hap
(brother-in-law and sister); ·Mr and ptest of homes for all and the. three
Mrs Hugh Jones. Glynceiricg chi~dren will greatly miss their
(brother and sister-in-law); Mrs Nam, who so often cared for tbern
JObn Joile!I, lliH1ll (Mier-in-law)· when their. patents were in . the·_...aM~~~-

·-- woman. ~

THE LATE

With her usual cheerfulness she
made light of various operations,
attended the Darby and Joan Club
up to the last few weeks, and con
tinued to Ghann -rone by bet
youthful relpODSe tn life.
se will, 111;~ IJlillSOdby 11er

fanli~"JM•clitr.:Ja.rge circle of
~·. ~ ')~st gratefully
teml011tbered,'b)i them.

The funeral look place on
Monday, August 26. The service in
the Parish Church at 9.30 a.m. was
conducted by the Vicar, Dr. J.
Alun Thomas, M.A. The organist
was Mr Raymond Arthur.

The hymns sung were th'C
MRS. LETITIA PATIINSON IEaster hymn "The day of Resur

rection" aod "The day Thou
gavest, Lord, is ended" and the
Psalm ~ the.. 90tb., "Lord, thou

_e.~;;o~
··,~------~'-·~--~·-c, - ,_"ffirilatfon ioo~· .~:~~ ~t ~~r~ws-

bury, where Dr. Thomas con
ducted the service in the Crema-

ini.rcsting. !Mr John Bailey was Itorium Chapel
, an Irishman froM County Tyrone, , The -~ mnurnors were;

..ii'- Wh!I Jeft Ireland durins- the 1-d ;Mr ..and ..Mre Gordon Patliuson
f'''tbueo··of die-~ famine, and >(sGrnnd 'dl\Ugalet'-4;\~; . Mr J.
. . eril!SM:il m·th&·.Bdtish•-Army and W. Bailey· (brotber); Mr Roy

· saw· service in -the·-Crimea and in Bailey and Miss Marjorie Bailey,
the Indian Mutinq. He married Plas yn Pentre, Mr and Mrs
Miss Jane Jones of the Mount. Davies, Plas yn Pentre Mill, Mr
l!erwyn, whose. family came from Arthur Bailey, Mr ao_dMrs Dennis
Bryneglwys. Roberts and Mrs Ray Phillip&

(nephews and nieces); Mr and Mrs
John Bailey were unable to attend.

THE LATE

T. R. A. M.
SCHOOL OF MOTORING,

CEFN GARAGE,
CEFN.

Let us put you on the right lines
to drive- and pass your test

from the door
SELF DRIVE HIRE:

MINI SUPER DELUXE CARS.

YOUNG
GOLF-ERS

Aboui twenty young players
took part in a golfing competition
on Llangollen's Golf Links last
Wednesday afternoon-all of them
•inci~r If\ vears of aee.

Letter
Dear Madam,
The attached copy of letter has

been delivered to all tenants of the
Llangollen Urban District Council
residing on the estates mentioned.

Although I am·fortunate or un
fortunate elioogh to rent one of t!te
CO'ai!llil's TEN garages, I do feel
that I cannot let the opportunity
go by without raising a protest ae
the unfairness and dictatorial
attitude adopted by the Council.

I n s t e a d of endeavouring to
assist their tenants with their
problems, the only way the Coun
cil can solve THEIR problems jg
by increasing the already large
number of restrictions. As an ex
member of this Council, I am only
too well aware of-their apparent
delight in formulating a policy of
dictatorship rather than that of
being helpful and considerate of
other peoples problems.

I consider the proposals con
tained in their letter unfair for the
following reasons r-e-

I. There are approximately 150
houses on the estates men
tioned.

2. There are at least 50/60 car
owners QO tbe estates ..

3. There are only TEN garages
at inent existing-all fully

'"-~~-
5. The temporary car park at

Maes Pmgwem is totally
iawlequa12 for the car -·
en: <iir-tlliteolattf. ~ ~ tat,
a"'l't-for".ome,-who;·for ol>l·
viOus reasons prefer to ·have
their car under observation.

6. It is at least 10-15 minutes
walk from Pengwern to the
car park in Mark-et Street.

7. Is it reasonable to expect car
ownen, apecially in tbo will
'""· ft¥llllhli to ·clro!ic theii
fanllfrat ~,drlVe tM
car to M1rrk\\t . Street; and
then ·walk back I !

8. Many houses on the estate
have a m p I e r o o m
for a garage at the side, but
the Council, to date, have
not allowed such garages to
be erected, even to their
specification,

9. Cars are usually only parked
on the verges and open spaces
over night; few if any cars
are left tbeR during daylight
hours. (The Council would
have "" alternative but te
~;~~":if (If anr car
latd ·up f6r an Iodeflnite per·
iod on the property).

JO. If the Council consider that
the parking of cars on verges,
open spaces arid side gardens
is unsightly, then I suggest
that they take a look at their
sicle'-Walki; ffom which grass
and weed& grow· in abund
ance.

NOTES:
l. The, cost of renting one of the
existing 10 garages is £21.10.0.
per year or 8/ 6d. per week.
These ten garages cost approx
imately £100 pounds each; were
purchased by raising a -Joan for
66 or 99 years. Had they been
bought out of revenue they
would have been paid for within
S/6 years, and would have been
a source of revenue, and further- 1'
garages coul<I have been pur
chased nut of the proceeds.

2. Att.rr three· y~rs (nearly) the
garage I rent" teaks at the roof
and, due to the slope of the drive
in. I have to cooe with f" of

to the Editor
water in wet weather in places Iwhich is available for ••Light
on the garage floor. What state Vehicles Only."
these garages will be in at the The Council have directed me to
end of 66 or 99 years. is any- inform their tenants that space is
bodies guess. available in the Council's Car

Yours faithfully, Park, off Market Street, for the
W. L BENNETT. period from lst October to 3Jst

Ex-Councillor, March in each year 'free of charge.
LLANGol.Ullil· UR""BAN and during· tbe remainder of the
DISTRICT COUNCIL year there is a special charge for

Towtt Hall, rate-payers of !Os.Od. per car per
Llangollen. calender month payable on the lst
August 1963. day of each month in advance to

the Council's Collector.
Yours faithfully,

Clerk of the Council.

To the tenants of the Council's
Housing Estates at Pengwern,
Maes Pengwem and Erw Deg.
Dear Sii/Madam, ,_...., ..• *-"" ,...,,,,. .....

TODAY
ISHMAEL EVANS and SON
(Silian I. Evari8, A.A.L.P.A.

A.V.f,, P. Stone Jones)
Auetioneen, Eotate Agents
Saneyon and Vllluen
SALES BY AUCTION

Antique and Modem Honsehold
Furniture etc.

GLYN SALE ROOMS
llaJI -~ .Uaugollcn

(Every Thtiy fortnightly)
at 2 p;m.

NEXT SALE SEPTEMBER 3rd.
Many lnt~ng and varied

The Council. over a period of
time, have given consideration to
the matter of the parking of
vehicles on their estates and which
has recently considerably in
creased, and have- now directed·
that the -parking of vehicles of any
type on the open spaces, grass
verges or side gardens is prohibited
and must request their tenants to
make other arrangements, forth
-with. Failure to do this will
require the Council to take other
steps to enforce the prohibition.
The Council have now madeJ

temporary arrangements by the
txlmporary sui'facins of the site on
"Which . it ia· -~ to erect

IT .a::»: NUio~IM'E.L <rUJ...0tJ7fJf7F_ pr:;g;FfAV .s
advertising

helps John:
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FIGHT THOSE·
PESTS'
with a new booklet

THE AGRICULTURAL DEPARTllilEN.T OF THE
. UNITED KINGDOM HAYE A'NNOUNCl!D•TNE
PUBLICATION OF A NEW BOOKLET, "CHEMICALS
FOR. THE QMIDENER." IT ·IS OBTAINABLE PROM
ANY H.M.S.O. BOOKSHOP OR THROUGH ·BOOK·
SELLERS PRICE Is. 3d.
The booklet will give

gardeners, for the first
time, the same opportuni
ties as fanners and. eom
mercial growers of being
able to select insecticides,
fungicides,and weedkillers
which 'are officially ap
proved for efficiencyand
safety in use.

SAFE .
. 'Ill~..booklet ~. ~<'.

--~~·.
. ''•'Sv7tlkn iplifoVed under

the official Agricultural
Chemicals Approval
Schemeas efBcientfor. the
·•~~-on their
labelll: -, ..

Tbore is.ad~ce. o.n t}le
ufe use of che~ on
which preparatio11s.to use
and on how and when to
usethem.
Many of the pests and

diseases likely' to be en·
countered in the garden
are illustrated.
All the preparations

mentioned in the bookltot
have been considered for
possible dangers to man
and to domestic animals,
and are recognised as. safe
when used as directed on
the labels.
Sq, Jl!!' ,IQl,,il ~

"°"'-'111t·lanlon iNietc•
inoliided In the bookie!,
when properly used, is
likely to be hannful to
bird, or otlttr Wild llfe In
lhe laftlen. ·
Appreved. garden pro

ducts,.like.lh- approved
flit'c~ use;cmy
an,~' '!mitt; '(JaN.;
ndl>\i"'ib;'oiilil'il10k ·foi '.'tli;li
mark when bliying their
supplies. ·

A 'CRY·FOR HELP
FROM IRAN

e Letter from the
Bishop of Iran, the
Right Reverend H. B.
Dequani-Tafti.
Dear Brothers and
Sisters in Christ,

The situation in
. , ~ Diqceso aueprds
'both money and man
power is considerably
worse than 'it was ·30
years a;o.

In those days the
Church had four hos
. pitals, now it has only
two and those are. in
adequalely sfaffeq.
In those days it b(Ldthe

Stuart MemorialCollege and the
Beheshr Ayfo Ctrle School and
their attached Hostels, and other
flourishing schools in Kennan
and _Yezd, providing both secon
dary and primary education for
boys and girls. Now it has no
secondary education at all and
only for the Girls does h have a
complete primary ecsool in
action. though it is hoped t.haot
the Carr MeffiOrial School,
opened in the autumn of 1%1,
will SQOD be prOvidinK complete
primary education for boys.
In those days the Church had·

~a~r~~h~i::~on!:J"J~!dt~i:io~~
ary priest, Mr.."Sharp, who is
fully paid Ior by th~ C.M.S .• and

IT PAYS

TO ADVlRTlSE

IN THIS

PAPER
~
TYPEWRITERS.- Own one,

few shillings weekly. Free illnst
n.ted brochure. Bala Press Ltd.,
&la. Phone: Bala 429.

24 HOUR
PRINTING
SERVICE

We can print anytbing ~ a
viiliting card to a ne'll8paper or
full length book. Cards, letter
heads, posters, etc. we complete
by return of post.

A_ J. CHAPPLE,
(Bala Preos) Ltd.,

Berwyn St., Bala. Mer.

glory in a figure

·...• .. ;:hat's asgoodas(!, 'tW4W/

Ooellaldsl..uelnllllll
Jllt,ny~elaatlo.
~tcll B&tblb&OI<..
Front paiio11nio~ JaA>e·
lined w!Ul cotton. ll'.BB7
U4e zlp faatenJni:. ID
White. Length 13".
Waist- 28"-31".

Your fiirure by work:l.ng
wtth the musclesof the
body, relnforal.n&'them.
lJftlngthem.

•111BS11 LOOK' iirodudib!I~-
Bni OAd Qlrd&e ahllmz;loo.Z/10.and "PorDlfer
.Mut•a11aaoeol~IJ!ftlillok«P.-ouand
"ma.~ IWHt rJTlCl/rUh1/~.

*Choose.Today-~ ••---~"°""""'.U-=111
oar .4e]Jal1iplentror 700i to cb009e ~°I>" ,

QU¥IFIEDcCORSETIERE IN ATTENDANCE

ali'~~liil'
funds. from abroad, one of these
is working entirely amongst ex·
patriates and the other has to
spend a considerable amount of
time ministering to non-Pereiens.
On the credit- side it must be- re
membered however that we have
a Persian Bishop and 4 Persian
clergy. Ii will be seen how com
pletely inadequate our resources
are for the great work to which
God has called US. and thia &l>
peal is ieeaed in the confident
hope thal by lhe pnyen ond•••.
rificial · Ins <!I many "'-
n...ta wlf"mot. -

THENErDSOF
THE CHURCH
At least three ordained mis

sionaries arc needed just to ree
tore the former situation and to
meet the needs of already exist
ing churches. Other ordained
men will be needed if new
ground is to be broken and new
opPortunitiea taken."There is the
great need of the Diocese for a
echelar amongst its clergy to
help in the further training of
clergy and to advise the Bishop
in meuera of liturgy, Church
order etc. It also needs misaiona
riea of the pioneer type to inau-

. -· ; work OD the AAh·rrt;a.t.-•••~
~»iQ~,_n.., .. •• ,.,.__

THE NEEDSOF
EDUCATION

Hughie 1ones &·soni
13 HENBLAS STREET

Some years ago the Church
lost all her educational work.
Since that time .slowly the
Church has rebuilt her educatio
nal work. But much remeina to
be done. The girls Hostel needs
funds to improve the building,
both Hostels if funds and per
sonnel were available, could ex
pand.
The schools need endowments

to enable them to pay an ade
quate wage to their teachers,
they need scholarship funds to
enable children of poor.ChriBtian
parents-to be taken at reduced
foes, they need -equloment and
they need teachers. The need is
for primary school teachers. a
woman for the Rahmat School
and a married couple for the
Carr Memorial School, and the
~oy's Hostel."There is. also need

Est. 1919 WREXHAM Tel. 4577

Sity students ill the various
towns such ae Shiraz·and Isla·
han whfeh have large unlsersi
tiee. The Blind School alBO need
trained teachers and staff 'and is
an organieatlon which 'given the
money and the staff could ex·
pand considerably since it- is
pioneering .work' nmonp:t rhe
blind in Iran.

THE MEDICAL
NEEDS
the ·~i..i way in "'1llch

it has been possibleto repair and
rebuild both our remaining hos
pitals at Shiraz -ead lsfahao
mokee ue feel certain that this
work ehoul.d go on; but with only
two missionary doctors, one re
tired mia&_ionarydocroe,and orie
Peraian Chrutian doctor to staff
both hospitals it Will be seen
that the situerion is very nearly
untenable. Two women doctors
are needed at once and one aur
goon (male) and one pharma
cisi. Other medical personnel
could be used in village work,
clinics etc.
1'he Dioceseurgently needs an

accountant who would look after
the accounts of ihe various in
eti1 ution8 and. diocesan accouete
and would advise the whole
\Church On matten of business,

!::!°:;ri~~i!c.are~':d:d
to -work ·on land owned by the
Church or its members. Poesl
bilhies of work for agriculture
llete also exist in villages where
some 0£ the population are AI·
menian Cbris:tians.Since the re·
tirement of Miss Eardly the Ie
le.ban Church has no evange
list. Thereis urgentneed for
someoneto work amonpt women
and children. Thei-eis a great
need for a handyman driver and
for a Landrover, which Couldbe
used by the Bishop for his pas
toral v~it_~ to pl~'?~ wh-~e there

oooC~rii~g-1;...;:
The. Diocese of Iran must be

one of the Jargesr in area and
smallest in numbers of all the
Diocese of the Anglican Com-

munion. The .endowment fund
for the Biehop'e etipend has not
yet reached a satiafactory
amount and if there is to be
stdlicient capital to provide •
sefe and stciady income for the
Biehop's etipend about another
£10,000 is needed. The church's
prov;isionboth in man power and
buildings in Tehran, the capital
of Iran, is really inadequate.
A new house and church centre
will have to be built a.t once.
The eeme.iipplitis to the Oilfield
area. - Here are concentrated
many of the beet educated and
most highly qualified Iranians
and the- future of rhe church -in
thie most important area must "be
cblisidered, and llhis .will mean.
provision of a house and salary
for- a full time Persian clergy
man jf the need is to·be adequ
ately met. Funds are-also needed
for refresher course! and travel
to international conferences etc.,
for our clergy if they are not to
be cut off from the world church
and so become stale and cease
to grow spiritually. Endowments
and scholarships for schools have
been mentioned above.
We know that few if. any of

these needs will be met by return
of post. some of them may never
he met. But we believe that we
shall he doing less 'than our
duty if we fail to make known as
widtly as possible the situation
as God is showing it to us at the
present time and to enlist yourco-operationin the work here for ,
which God bas opened so dear
a door for us.
WE RELY ON ALL OF YOU

WHO READ THJS TO HELP
US; for some it will mean the
serious consideration as to whet
her they should offer in person
to come and help us; foe others
it will mean a .seerchlng recon-:l=:.0!n~eto:e:tier: ~;:ia
mean continuous and eemest; .

~

(Bishop of Tran)'

...

Take 'THE LEADER'
'~r.~•i~Yf~:-oui,''sak~""""'

Churcliman or chapel......, yoa11 like 'The LEADER'. Briabt ••••
breezr, thi1 popular«yle newspaper aiYc• a balanc:od,CluiJlian l'iew ef ·
neni. ill induetryand in general.
But that'• set oil. Speeially written to appol to people who don't IO

to church, 'THE LEADER' P- JOV ndaitbour a good id •• of wliat
acti•o Christlanoare thiltkina~and doilaa.Jut tho thinl 10 puo .,. ,.
the people non door.
That'• why more ud more cluucllee 1111dcluudtpeople are a1in1 'T1io

LEADER' bt rialtatloa ud· plher work. WbJ not -d fot .JOOr FREI
•••PJ today!

THE"LMDER .fcL MONTHLY

.i/

Nome
Plimt send me,

· without obllg"f_on,
a FREE copy.,of die
next issu« of 1 "The
LEA.DER."

AddreM ....................•.•...••..•.••.•...•...

1
THE LEADER,A.,.CHAPPLE (BalaP •• a) LTD, BALA, North W•••• " .:'..W
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Women's Interests

Good housekeeping depends to a great extent on a good
store cupboard. Every woman loves to see rows of jams,
pickles and chutneys, bottled fruits, and tins of this and
that on her shelves. Most of us tiave our favourite stand
by, but now there is a variety of canned meats in the
shops, it is easy to provide a wider choice. Another cold,
spell like last year when store cupboards were drawn on.
day after day because shopping was clillicultwould Diake
this added variety all the more welcome. It is a good idea
to lay in a stock now without waiting for winter weather.
One firm with a good selection is Dana. This brand
ha; its own special quality control as well as coming
under the Danish State Quality Control, as do Danish
butter and bacon.
The 10 oz. pork in natural juices in a round tin is perfect
for tasty home-made meat pies served hot or cold.
Chopped pork and ham, or pork and tongue can be used
to ring the changes with pork luncheon meat in salads
and for tit-bits. There are tinned hams and three kinds of
.ausages in this Dana range, too.

Minty Crispies
Givingparties-ishard work (and
there's no getting away from it!)
but if everything is planned well
in advance the preparations
should be a lot easier. One of the
problems is, that buffet titbits
generallyhave to bemade on the
day of the party so that they are
completely fresh. To solve this
problem the Cookeen Test
Kitchen has deviseda recipe for
Minty Crispies which can be
prepared and kept, preferably in
a refrigerator, for several days,
so more time is available on the
party day for other preparations.
4 oz. Cookeen (blended cooking
fat): l tablespoongolckn syrup;
4 oz. crushed eomfiakes; 4 oz.
mint chocolatecreams.
Place Cookeen and golden
syrup in a saucepan and melt
over a low heat, do not boil.
Allow to cool. Place cornflakes
and mint creams.m ·a"bowl. Add
meiW ingredi~ts and milr.wcll
together. Place a heaped tea
spoonful in paper cases and
leave to set, preferably in a
refrigerator. .
Mabs approximately 12 Minty
Crispies.

•
Crystal {]ear

Mirrors and glassware need
specialcare to keep them bright
and shining.Tumblers and wine
glasses should be washed in
wann soapy water rinsed and
left to drain. Polish with a soft
cloth kept especially for this
purpose. A few drops Of am
monia can be added to the
washing water for cut glass
dishes and dirt can bo removed
from the crevicesby using a soft
brush. Rinse well, drain and
polishas before.Mirrors dusted,
and wiped over with a leather
wrung out in tepid water and a
few drops of ammonia, will
sparkle like diamonds. A good
tip to prevent bathroom mirrors
and windows from steamins
overistospray-Mtbafew~or...-~

Here's
science
fiction
worth
reading
I think the "Andro
meda" series by Pro
fessor Fred Hoylewill
assure us that books
by Cambridge profes
sors aren't necessarily
dull.

I have just been~ '
reading three "Scien
tific Fantasies" by
another Cambridge
professor - C. S.
Lewis.
They deal with-the adventurea

of Dr. Ran.son on Mars. Venat,
and finally on earth. The dtlea
"Our of the Silent Planet,"
"Perelandra" and "That Hideous
Strength," all are available at
thelocal libnuy.

As exciting as any science
'· fiction I have read, t}ley do make
the other fonna of Iilp more cred
ible, and more levablif; than most
I have come across,
They cerlaioh- gi~~-a picture

of a universecreatedby a good
Cod, Although In no sense.an at·
tempt to give a "modern vision"
of ecrinture, some parts of the
book Revelation, or of Genesis,.
will mean rather more after read-
in\.!~e':~itement. and ~ new
understanding of being a ~hris
tfan In. the apace age I heartily
~~"~~-"-...1.i."••.•

The Fint &iok.of Alldast BlbU Ltmt/I, h., Charla
..tlaander RobiMon, Jr., E4mu1'll Ward 101.6d.·

Here's a help tor
young readers

~R or not yonpg Bible rel!4en - ll!Q:rlain ·
about the Holy Land, this boot will .,._.,.,.. hdp

to them. It explains why the Old. TellllllllllHIU'.*iUen
in Hebrew and the New TeatBmeld itJ·~
In about 3.000 B.C. ..,.. naw lna!bd b,. the Church

nomad sbepberda called Of.the Nativity. And through
Semites left· the Arabian Jesus came Christlarilty.
Desert and movecr lnlio

w~:~nl'°P'.oo!ru~~
(now the Lebanon).
The people in Phoenicia

later became killown as
Canaan.I tes and they wor
shipped gods ·known as
Baallm. .
Their 18ariflea to -

gods moated ••• ~
and liaie ~ ~ •••.•••.
~~~""":,,~ss ..
",.It'~ Isaac's ~n Jacob.
who was named Israel by an
angel because he had "con
tended trlumpbant!J' with
God and man."
Jaecban<tlu.~

-... Radbel, lo9ed £heir """'
Joseph so mueb I.bat· bis
brothers sold him 4rito slav-
ery In Egyipt. .
Joseph rose to high posi

tion, and during a .famine.,
settled hls family in Goshen.
A well-dcawn map shows

the route which Mose s took
when he led the Israelites
out ot F.gypt and into
Canaan. David united the
Israelite tribes but was also
a bunter . and singer. He
w r o t e the twenty third
psalm. Solomon, his SOl4
built the temple at Jeru
salem.
The kingd<>m was divided

and the people were takeninto captivity Jn Babylon.
But trom that time, Judaism
was no longer limited to~t=::!!:~1/h;,~~~.~
The became subject to

Greek and ·Roman rule.
f..,..,-_,,., ttT-"" hn""" ••t •• nl..:u"A

letter get It i1J-*
a aROYILITE

..,,..... .
ec....,m.10.0.•t:t·J'd fultr $ •••••••••••••••

• r.••••rtdtlper ea-..._.,.....,.. •..•.___ •..•=.i.:,'=-......•.......
.:.nEMJu.n

A. J, CHAPPLE,

BALA PRESS LTD.,

Tel.: Bala 429
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HOUSEWIFE & HANDYMAN
CUTLERY and other

small tools wf11cf1are
loose in lh&handle can be
made !inn by removing
tham from th&bandle anct
re-setting.
To do ltlls all h"aces of

old cement should be
olean&d from the shaft
and ttle soeket In the
handle by scraping and
rublblng wlttl sand paper.
H a v i n c thoroughly

oleaned them mix some
white cement or plaster of
Paris into a paste with
knotlln.e or orange shellac

dis90lved in methylated
spirit-fill the caVity In
lhe handle and quickly
press hom& the shaft.
Leavetill finn anddry

atJOut 24 hour&.
By boiling a lemon for

one mlftl!te. twlot> the
quantity ·ot·Juie& can be
obtained.
By plaCing an apple In

the tin In Which your
cakes are k&pt, they will
stay very fresh.
By mixing l!IUslanl

with milk in pl""e of
water, It will stay much
f·resher.

'"Come Blow Your Hom", screen version of the staae hit
by Hal Simon. The Picture, in PaaaYilioo ud Teclmi-=.,;:,c:;:n.i.}' ,~~~:ti,,

- -_., . -. .v-,. --·' . ,,.

I
I

The September issue of World
Christian Digeet cont.am.aa talk.
by Dr. James A. Strinaham in
which be points om that it ii
onlr in the Christian faith that
man can find forglveaeee for his
wrongdoing• and thus be
...iouoc1 1rom the - o1 a
plltJ -

in the I o..... ap1n, ,.. DIGEST
t:.-~ be . f ••••••floolf •• lie tepioal •• -; . . .• ,."'"'
~tern r Issue~ °"*•ll,. _....,,!-" ' ..d~

2.•>+ ·>·· '' ···l<';c:.7. ,.~Whynottf't1fi'LT:J . order your copy of the Senters
her i88Ue NOW. Order ))Olt..frce;;};;=:~~~..-,~,-i·"'"'

EFFECTS OF
FORGIVENESS

1/-

I To the WORLD_CNRl&Ttldl '~,.;'' •. ' ~ '" ·· -~->>11P1
DIQUT, 8-Yn It,. Ba.... 1 yea.r 16/- 6 months 8/- ·
N;Wates. i U.S.A. & Canada $2.50

:Alease send W-,C.D.. to .·me/.·1 (!··.,_.)
on my behalf . .J ~~~.'

to:~~;·;;:·.:·.·.-.:.".":L'!.'F'.~.~-~.-.·.'.·... . .
N.B. Please use block
capitals, state whether Mr
Mrs., Miss or title.

Cbeq.- or Postal Olden
should i..11\Ad&~ to.
\¥ciii~1i'ci\n'ittifiii".,,,,

DIGEST

commencing with the .
issue

~~·~) ..1.
................................ , .. ! W.1
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YOORl DfARY
Saturday, September 14- Liberal

Fair. Town Hall.

Friday. September 20- Pentredwr
W.I. Sale of Work.

SR•flSti EMPIRE
CANCER
CAMPAIGN

·i 1 A fine day and a band of en·
,.;:;.~·· · thusiatie workers resulted in a

MALL A.l>s. . rec.ord collection of £123.8.3 being·
: *"·, ( iM. , 11o given in aid o~ the British Empire

·· · Cancer Campaign.

Details of the collection are as
follows:-

MARRIED Ccit1PrE, . active
Christians. requirea" 'immtdiately
for resident post. DespatchDept/
Caretakers/Cleaners. Comfortable
flat, light/heat -provided at Royal
National Mission to Deep Sea
Fishermen, 43 Nottingham Place,
London W. I. Please write for
application form, s7/8

1961 ,l!.(l)'.AL B:NFtB'LD
CLIPl't!tl '15'!1' c,c, For S!!e. Good
condition. Extras included: Apply
to L. Davies, Glenside, Birch Hill,
Llangollen.

FOR sAl,£-,-'f!*o ~Dll. fi;i!mor
Mattresses, ·~Jiifolll'~• •llblt
bed size. Api\ljr to Bl'i•C4b. :''
WANTED - Refined,·homelycook·

housekeeper.Very good poM.'0~~4t472
Birkenhead. Box 29. · · · - •

MILL WORKER WA~.
Strong young ·marl for worl< in
Provender Mill. 'A'\>ply William
Jones and Soll •. ~Jansotlen Mill,
Dee Lane, UatigOtlen: · ·

COMFORTABLE Funtis1le4 Flat
to Let. Phone Uang0llen 2378.

RE·UPHO~Y. S... Middle
man's profit.We~ I'"" tr-...1
\.piece as new· for ·u .liW8 u £10-
.Chain. 13. 0Yor 100 ·~ ·fiir .,....,..
ebetce; ~· fiht cluti ••iid
guaranteed. ColleCtione·aiid deliveries
free. Phone or write today and we will
be pleased to call evenings at your

iect, Beak·

Miss M. Rogers 19 13 3t
Mrs J.E. Williams
(Cartref) io 3 3

Mrs M. Markovits 9 6 0
Miss Brown 9 0 0
Mrs J. T. Ellis 8 3 Ot
Mrs N...Bowen s 2 0
Mt.s:·Darill!i ·Markovits 4 17 7t
Mrs- Stroker 4 8 0
Mrs N. Williams 4 4 4
Mrs Howell Jones 3 iz 3
Miss Susan Mann and
MliS jfuon•Edwards 3 3 11!

M~ Di!ys·Jones 3 (} 8t
M~ Wllliarns (l)i!nvor) 2 13 2
Mn Jenkins 2 9 3!
Mrs J. D. Evans,

(Olyndyfrdwy) 2 ·g 5
Miss H. Weekes 2 8 4
Mrs Ellis (Castle
Buildings) 2 5 11

Mrs Richards (The
Cbestnuts) 2 5 3t

Miss J. C. Clity Jones I 9 6
Miss Carole Hartley I 9 s
Miss Dorothy· J<ines I 8 9t
Mr's Rygate ·16 6
Mrs Connolly ·7 6!
Mrs J. R. Hayes 15 . 9 3t
R. & G. Cuthbert Ltd 2 I 8
·Deeside Broadhurst ·Ltd l 0 8

May I express my sincere thanks
. to all members of the local Com
inithli; and oibers who worked so
hard as· collect Mt!"and· the town ••
people who gave so generously, to
achieve this splendid result.

Osweslry;-:fei;--Oiirk, 3282. '''~····· ~~C"'l<"1F"
teach in ..,~after completing her

Local Committee. course at Cartrefle.
GOOD SALESMEN WANTED.

Call on Farmers, Builders and
Property Owners. Splendid
money for orders. Write Stan·
leys, Warton Road, Stratford,
loodon.

TOURING C~;ltN''fiit ~
four bertlt. t6r lfolidtiys or per
manent liVing: · Chapple, . Aran
House, Bala, Merloneth.
Tel. : Bala 429.

_j
BOX NUMBER

Readers often ask how to get in
touch with persons advertising
under a box number.

Addtess yoii~ en;;~,de' your
-eply, as the case may be to Box
..... 'Tuesday Review' and leave it
at Hugh [oaea's, 33 Castle Street,
or else post it to Bos 'Tues<lay
Revie•·.~llen.

The Editor can not divulge fhe
name and address of any Box No.
advertiser: So please do not ask!

Prititod· 1Hld··Pnblished by A. J.
9Jlllfllle. Bala Pross_Lid., 8erwyo

N;C.W. OUTING

t/c

:+::+::+::+::+::+::+::+::+::+::+::+::+::+::+::+::+::+::+::+::+::+::+::+::+::+::+::+::+:;,.(+)(+.·::+::~~

·fl*· JEWEL
ROBBERY
With the whole country listening

and waiting for developments in
tracing those responsible for the
Mail Train robbery, we had prac
tically forgottenwrexharn's largest
ever robbery when the premises of
Messrs. Hughes and Sons,
Jewellers were broken into at
Wrexham in early April. and of
which nothing had been beard
since.
Scotland yard had the matter' in

hand and inquiries in Scotland
have been occupying the police
recently, with the result that
Wieslaw Pawlowski, a Pole and I
his Scottish wife, Margaret Pawl
ow&ki were -arrested jn. OlaS.
gow last T u e s d a y. They ap
peared in court at Glasgow on
Wednesday, Aug11St 28 accused
jointly of breaking into Hugbes's
Shop and stealing £10,000 of
jewellery.

They were remanded in custody
and subsequently brought to
Wrexham.

It is pleasing to know that some,
at least. of th>ostolen property has
come to light.

GOING TO
UNIVERSITY
Elfyn Lloyd Parry, of Llantysilio

has been accepteci a.s a student at
the University Colle~, Swansea.
He is to read for a degree in
Geology. During the past year be
bas attended Grove Park School,
Wrexham, in order to study Geol
ogy at Advanced level.
Miss EIRL YS MORRIS, having

just left Dinas Bran School; is
going to· the Cartrefle Teachers
Training CoH.ege. Her outstanding
~usical tal~nts will_be_an acquisi-

Wring & Spin
Conons

Nowadays it is no lon,aer
oooessaryto assume that IJlinj.
mwn-iron cotton must be
drip-dried,With thenewfioi!bes
being applied to materials they
are able to stand up to washing
madllnoa Hd bJmbl<>.drlers.In
fact the lateot finish . to bo
applied to material ,,_.,,, thal
clochescan be·llimblc>dried to
the bone<drystage and still the
- fall out. Thia ftnlsh ;.,
uaocl'lnainlyfor shirts and -
fabri<;s tind the . sboonce of
resinspreriolllly ~......,,for
a more natural ~a':.aiid
~ort· in wee•. i:loticinil· so
tJea!l'd an!' also given shrink·
resistance and some qualities
will withstand boilil!8 and
bleaobing. .
Manufac:tun:r•.s imtructions for
washlfjg·tlltse - should
be followedCaithfully.11uhoul<I
the reCOmmeridations"tcSr' .s08p
or deterJ<nt ·powdeis. Rillliag ·
thoroughly is also Important.
Oannents should be bung on
.liangen to shed creases,and the
.JCllllY. fcmy..•••••"' .,_ them
with a hot iron.

Stealing from
the Boys

We've~n their.tromcn. their
shirts, waistcoats. sweaters and
even their hats and &dapted
them to make our own fUhlon
conacious Wardrobe. Do the
men in our lives have anything
left to call their own? Hardly.
\11$ la1"SI item of masculine
attire to be tom from them i!the
lie. Plain or striped, prep.
llChool,Oldachool or sporu tic,
women are wearing them-and
of COUl'llO with ·mncllmo"' Hair.
TtyW9ringhb ....,,,,.,htrlpod
tie oo a naivy shift, or buy yOU,r..
self a singingscarlet one to Wear
with black/white checks-stun·
ning ~neath a demure white,

Wortten1sInterests

Introducing Sulids
Sometimes it is very difficult tc introduce solids into a
young baby's diet. Mothers . wlto are having this
91"o!>lem need worry no Itlnger, for Cow & Gate's
weaning foods provide the answer. Firstly, there's
Cereal Food, a little milk on top and baby's smile will be
your reward - price 1/6d. Then introduce him to
Cow & Gate's latest delicious range of Dairy Weaning
Foods. The milk puddings .are made from rich whole
English milk and finely ground cereals, and the egg
custard contains nourishing egg yolk. This way you can
give him a different treat each day. Besides making the
perfect introduction to solids for Baby, these smooth,
wholesome foods are a delicious sweet for the toddler
, and older child ..Keep a regular supply of the different

~~~~~~ ..i~.2~d ~-::!'!~~~-~~~~...~~!':~.~!!16em!They

Afiet thC-.st<stms of previous
days, Thursday the 29th, brought
Summer back to us. It was sun
shine au· the way through the
gracious landscape of the Vale of
Clwyd. Never did it look more like

TRAVEL IN LUXURY "the garden of Wales"-masses of
, flowers in all the gardens, the

T & H R. Roberts fields cleared of hay, but the corn
• • . . ripened, but flattened by storms,
C E F N 0. A R. A"O 1! , &till gj)lden alld uncut. We wished

C i! tii.N . . ... the flmdilri Dwiy mor... days of
29, 33, 38: •nd 41.~tV:~. fine.weathec 10 harvest tl

fitted with Heater and Radio ai>drtiyddan; between R.blllldla.l>
Parties Uf any site catered for arid Dyserth made · a beautiful
ANYTIME, ANYWHERE picture with its mellowed William
Special terms available for and Mary brickwork set off by the

Old Folks, Clubs, Churches etc. yew topiary and the box hedged
Tui Servioe available all hours. flower beds.
··.• . , ., ,.lll.l(I. . -··-m party was graciously

' ., . ··- ~, """'.-~~~ttoJ!doy~
a11.l"sllown' roildd'~iMhoui;e which
the Conwys have inhabited since
the reign of Edward Ill. The par
tlcularly interesting collection· of
armour, the china .. portraits, inter
esting pieces of furniture, were all
inspected at leisure and in the
white drawing room were calf
bound volumes of Shiplef'.s and
Berber's works, both· clerics being
connected by marriage . with the
Conwys. After tea artfte'Talardy
Hotel, the homeward journey was
eia Tremeirchion to see Brynbella,
homo of Mrs Piozzi, friend of Dr.
Johnson, and neighbour of Mrs
Hemans, whose large output of
fadfe poetry includes "T1* boy
stood on the burning deck'~;·across
the Vale again past Llanoercb
Park; to Denbigh's ancient .pari!lb
church "Egl)VYsWen" with a view
of .Collon Hall near Llawenni, the
seat of the Salisbury family who
'dominated public life in Denbigh
shire for generations and con
tributed so much in famous per-

QUESTION
BOX

I am puzzled 11v the
titles of clergy, tor in
stame 1Deacon, Arr:h··
dtacOn, Rural .Dean.
To understand these

various ·titles it is neces
sary to underatand how the
whole area within the
Churchof Eqland -is diri
ded for pa.storal and admin
illtrative purposes.

The whole country i&
divided inte parishes, each
one in the charge of a
vicar or rector.

A group of adjoinina
parishes ionn a rural
deanery tinder .a Rural
Den. who i• vicar of one of
"theee parish~.

Two or three rural dee
nerie1 are grolfJ)edlnt;o an
erchdeeconw in the charge
of the archdeacon. Arch·
deaccuries are joined to
form a diocese in the
· charge of a b~oit.

1'lie dteeeses are grouped
into the two provinces of
Canterbury a.nd York each
presided over by an arch·
bishop.
An ordinand is made a

deacon by a ·bishop,after
he baa completed a full
course of t~ing, gene
rally at a University and a
Theologiul college. The
deacon usually works in a
parish ee an assistant cur·
ate for one year Bild studies
to pa515 a further examine
tion for the priesthood.
After this he is usually or
dained a priest.

IT PAYS

TO ADVE&TISE

IN THIS

PAPER

Bermuda Salad
For a sa1lld that really is
different try this:-
Peel thin-skinned oranges round
and round with a paring knife
and slice. Alternate orange
slices with wafer-thm slices of
onion and decorate with sprip,
of watercress. Alternatively, fill.
scooped-out tomato halveswith
dicedcucumberthrt bas drained
for at least an hote , mixedwith
soured cream and fl"CShor
dried dill.

Nearly Gold
A new.kind of jewellery, made
of -1 Wlth.•a.•Pecial·.finish
that gives it the look of 'near~c~~~.rc~~~~
is possi&lcto-ha\'ejcwcllerythat
looki like 9 carat and 14 carat
gold. '.
Thisjewelleryfollowsthemodern
trend and comes in naturalistic
designs such as leaves, flowers.
etc. Brooches vary in size and
arc ideal for the current crazeof~~r.rt~
brooclies illlve·leavesand petals·
shaped to match necklets -
earclips arc also available_in
these designs.
One: of the most attractive
designs taken from Nature is a
brooch in the shape of an
oyster shell with 11pearl in the"""°"' TbiS Ismade to match 11
u=cklaceof pearls.

Keeping Bread
Fresh

To keep bread fresh it is neces
serylo'havesligbtairci=lation.
Containers made of plastic or
metal shot>ldbe well ventilated
and the absence of shatp
angles will mate for c:a&ier
clcaoing. To ensure. that sand·
wiches keep fresh overnight
wrap them in· plastic film_or
aluminium foil. Tiered tins With
welJ-fitting lids, provide a neat
way of scparatina; cakes and
biscuits. If you have been extra
busywith the bo.kingand do nol
have tnouah storage tins;W1'3I'

~1;>:-~-~-'~II tilbtly ~
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D•• Mount,

Birch Hill,

Llangollen,
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SLATING, TILING,

PLASTERING

BRICKWORK, JOINERY

T. G. HODKINSONFOR LLANGOI,LEN AND DISTRICT

PAPUR DYDD MA\\RTH

JONES - DAVIES

Staff, now that Mr Williams has
procured another house.
The proposed 16 garages for the

Smithfield come under the Local
Authorities (Land) Act of 1963
and instructions were· given
regarding them.

A letter was received from Mr
Michael Daniels applying for the
use of the Town Hall on Sunday
afternoons for rehearsals for an
Orchestra which is in process 0£
formation in this area-Llan
gollen, Ruabon, Oswestry.
The Council warmly approved

of the idea of establishing an
orchestra and quoted the lowest
figure possible, with rega{d to the
expenses incurred, for • such
rehearsals·..
The St.. Andrews Youth Club,

Great Yarmouth, who were organ.
ising a walk through Britain col
lecting en route for the Freedom
from Hunger Campaign, had
written asking permission for
Street collection while passing
through Ltangollen 011Wednesday
afternoon, September 4tb, and
the action of the chairman in
granting such permission was ao
proved.

(As far as we can pther,
- of YOUllllpeople did

'::.~~,~~·-·.
scheduled ii i 1 • 1·· '

The Council recelved Ille Wrex- lllll }'Oar's festival £1IS.OOO-Of
ham and East Deabqhsliiie W.- 'PbicbfSD.llOO WU mode aond by
Order, 1963. Many =1~.. :..La.......,._..for !WI ~ • ..., •••••••••• i.r.
by die WJUbom ud lillll De6- •••••.•• illlem .........,., lu
b°iPlhiftw.- Co.~ •• . at~ ia:.tun. llfoir.••.••••••
~ 'wll,llClt. -.U, _..,81'!-~·~alliilit'.O!I~
plaQO liJ1~ ,.., and. 1he .dale. t°"'; ..tbeie IS also same. ._,
has not yet breen fixed: ·it may be wbetlitr everyone in Edinbutab l•
April, or it may be October. But happy to let the festival it& an
the Council were satisfied: that artistic enterprise go on for ever.
they could safely proceed with In the not so Jong run there are
their plans to improve the supply three questions for Edinburgh to
to houses at Berwyn, and it is answer: Does it want a festival
hoped to begin the work soon. at all? Does it want a festival like

the present one? And bow much
is it prepared to spend on it?

It would be easy to cul dawn
....,......,. by baYiQs • -
_...... a.mt, ..• - dilly~~·If·---.,·~dlliitm:liiOn'Wlthout decline." ...

present one?" the answer is "No",
with the suggestion that art for
intelligentsia should be allowed to
remain the domain of the smaller
festivals throughout Europe. To
your first question, "Does Bdin

There was a, reply to the. above burgh wan! a festival ar all?" the
A leadill8 article in the Man- leader "in the Guardian Weekly of answer is "Yes •. but on the lines

ehester Guardian Weekly of Aug- August 29 sent by Mr Robers conceived by Sir John Falconer,
ust 22. "What price the Edinburgh Smith of Napier Rd., Edinburgh. The answer to your third questio~
Festival?" makes interesting r~ad- We quote part of his letter, wh.ich is not so easy. _Until the Festival
ing for us in ~langollen, especially he says he writes on behalf of ht~~ began in the last five years to
in regard to finance, i::or mstan~e, self, a large number of people lllJ develop an inclination to be run
the Corporation of Edmbur~h rt- the ward he represents and a for artists, expenditure did. natl
self subsidises the city's festival to group of friends, exceed the revenue from the sale
the extent of £15,000 (apart fro~ "Th f ti 1 lar ely the crea- of tickets plus the guarantee from
any grants from the .Arts Council) . e es tva • . g commercial firms plus the corpor .•.

d yet a loss of £115,000 was non of the Iate Sir John Falconer, . • t f £1Sll00 I feel !hall
an . was founded on the perhaps ideal· anon 8 ~ 0 . • · • •
made m

1962·
. ist thought that it should be an if .t~ festl~al 15 run· agam ~· thl>

We quote from the article occasion once a year on· which all sptnr of Str John that a~ditionat
referred to. the peoples of the earth who money woul~ n.ot be required. If,
"It is a lot easier to start aa wanled to could come together to however, ~ limited amount .of ai:f

annual festival !bat to get rid el. enjoy in each other'• company the f0< the artists and so-ca~d Jntelli
one. So some citizens of Edin- music, the ballet, .the theatre, the gentsia ~ust be prowded (as
burgh may secretly thing as the painting, and all decent arts which prob.ably it must) then ~a larg~
seventeenth· Edinburgh Inter- were attractive to them all. About subsidy than £1~,000 Y .
national Festival gets under way. five years ago, in retrospect, it is' necessary from t e corporation,
The thought is not unworthy, now apparent that this broad but not much larger.
though it may not be glorious vision was being frayed .at the It would to my mind be wronc
either. 'Mien . the first festival edges and that the· festival bega.n to put a limit on expenditwe on
opened in 1947 it was meant to be to develop gradually a look as. if the ~ Wllat 1tad 10 ..., dolld
a beacon in a world ruined by war. it was becoming art for the artist. is ao -.... • iacolbe by pr~
and the sight of great artists per- It is no lonpr providina - Yicfios ~t Wfllc:I. Jieop!o
formina in a noble city was u ....,.....i foe Ille·..-~ ol Wish to ..,..and provide it at reas
lmuUaiag to -y 111/0Pk.i.- a& !*II*. onabecost. This ispossible pro.

I ~•.!!-'-::!t.~~ ~--~ •••away from tbe

Both the Edinburgh Festival, , Do any of these remarks find an
the 17th of which is now in prog- echo in Llangollen, or do we con
ress, and the L.langollen Eistedd-1 gratulate ourselves on our Eistedd
fod were started in 1947-both fod's solvency, and capital ac
with similar ideals of friendship quired?
through the arts.

Llangollen U.D.C Internationals - EDINBURGH and LLANGOLLEN

There is usually no monthly
meeting of the Urban Council in
September, since August is holiday
month and no committees meet;
but a Special and Extra-Ordinary
meeting was held last Tuesday, Mr
D. l. Cuffin in the chair.

No. 59 Pengwern, formerly
occupied by Mr Williams, a mem
ber on the staff at Dinas Bran
School. was now empty, but it is a
designated Local Education Auth
ority house and they. will have the
letting of it to, another member of

WEDDING

On Saturday, August 3lst, at St
David's Church, Froncysyllte, the
marriage took place of Mr Ray
mond Donald Jones. son of Mr
and Mrs. D. L. Jones of Min)'graig
and Miss . Margaret Eleanor
Davies. elder daughter of Mr and
Mrs Llewelyn Davies, Plas-yn
Pentre. ·Mill Farm.

mcer-ie
veil held by a white satin band
wilh a coronet of cryllal ond

. pearls. Slit carried • boU4Uel. of
red rose buds llllclliliee of Ille
valley.
The ~ - Miss Pat

ricia Sager, Ua..,nen and Mi~
Glenys Davies, die bride's •••••.•
Both wore full ~ngtb gowns of
apricot satin brocade with head
dresses to match. The child
attendant, Alison Thomas, the
groom's cousin; wore a full length
dress of white brocade.
The bridesmaids' bouquets were

of white carnations, and Alison
had a posy of red rose buds and
lilies of the valley.

The duties of best man were
carried out by Mr Nip! GrUlldia
and the ••••••• ·-·Mr Jou
Davies qd \l(r·K.oith Evans,
cousins respectiwly of bride and
p:oom.

The reception was held at the
Royal Hotel, where the bride's
parents -w....t a huadrecl

""'·-°'7_, ·~~ ~'""~"--·~-
and Cornwall. and on their return
will reside at Fron Deg. Bangor
Rd., Jqbnltowa.

The bride is Std Nune at the
War MemMial Hoepilal and the
bridegroam is an ...._ oo 111e
staff of SbeII 'Mex at Ellesmere
Port.

f,r-.t·

-

Huw 8iJur./11J/llllf!.f!·'•c
advertisin~

helps Jolin: ..
way, Ad¥ei'tisln; inuo<lu$ the
new product to his customers
quickly, creates a new demand,
and he can plan his supplies to
meet it.
Advertisingbenefitsestablished

lines, too, by mainbining a stady"'-ad, •• prica -s •••••~··

- -

""i'
charged with \break·i~i' ;nd- ·e-;i;ter~
ing Messrs. Hughes and Sons . .
Shop in the High Street in April The various committees are now
and lfealing £10,000 of .ie-DorY well ~r way to prepare for the
and £360 in cdl; also with receiv- next fcllival.
ing £10,000 of jewellery. The Pnblicity ~ at

Pawlowski, who is an under- lllll Wednealay .~ ~
ground satiomnaster was re- by Mt J. Rhyl Rol:lerlS;Ud: ~·
manded in custody for a weel< and 1VllS an emellent attendance-quite
bis wife was n:manded OtlII« own •·-r.
bail of £25 ll!ltil .SeptetnbU ~. Mr J. Trevor Ellis was re-
llinp,. jlAWillery - arid ·fifty elected chairman, Mr R. B. Atten-

watch~ have been recovered. burrow, hon secretary and Mr
On the same day as the Court David Edwards. assistant sec

was held. warrants were issued by retary.
Wrexham magistrates for the . Mr Attenburrow broqbt the
arre~t .of Stefan Lipo.wski and aerial photographs taken ·of the
Kazimierz Edward Nobis, both of 1963 Eisteddfod, both blact and
Glasgow, and Det. ln8pect<>r Iler- while and the colour lran$
wyn Jones and Del .Sgt. Matthews parenoes to show to the membors.
left by car for Scoiland with Ille ' . -
warrants. ~oaa--.. ....,..~·1111'

. · ... ~# ..~'!r~ ••
TOURING CARAVAN.fffi bite, ille·la.H ••• t\idt1tiie1(ls'?ctl)hl:r
four Jiertb;•fOio bpli<layir or per- 31st: no re~rt could ~ given, as
mancot living. 'Chapple, Aran entries are still cormng in.
House, Bala, Merioneth. The next meeting was fixed
T.1·• 11,,.1••..4.?Q tlr •.•.•.,..ui~;,..n,,.llv l'nr <lrtnhP.r 1_

John's grocery in the High Street·
spreads·across what were three
shops in his grandfather's day. A
grocer's business is selling. Ad
vertising's businessis selling.And
John-like all retail.,,,_relies a
gooddalcm~

~*.f::cr'l'i:!..;'="~. tisemen1 .-.. ihaD.-
how it does it, hOw mucldt costs
-and they decidewhether they're the housewife.
interested before they come into Otherpeople'sadvertisingsaves
the shop. Just putting an adver- John time and trouble, gives him
tised product on the OOUDta" will more time to give his customers
jag tbeir 1D11DOrJ if tbq'w do- the oervicc they've oome to ex-
cidodID tn iL ~- ~ '!:'~::"'.:=...~happy

, ._._...__~ ~

Wrexham
Robbery Case INTERNATIONAL

EISTEDDFOD

lllRllAEL.EVANS _.SON
(Slllan I. E- A.A.L.P.A.

A.Y.I., P. Slone J~) ·.
AuetiootoerS,Eetste ~IS
Suneyon and Valuen
SALES BY AUCTION

Antique and Modern Heusehold
FU1'1)ilure etc.

GLYN SALE ROOMS
Hai1 Street, Uangolleo

(Every Tuesday fortnightly)
at :Z .,.m..

NEXT SALE SBPTBM·BER 17dl
Many Interesting and varied

it...mo. t/r.
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Mau Mau gangster ,ruled
~" with a Bible

By TONY PEARSON
fOR three years, between 1954 and 1957, a man and a book
ruled all the Mau Mau gangs in the Aberdare forests of Kenya.
Although his intentions and.acts were evil, Dedan Kimathi, a

fanatical, almost insane Kikuyu, worked out his military strat
egy<1nd commanded _hisfrightened followers with the aid of one
book- the Bible. It was his "Mein Kampf."
evilKimathi b:8 • vibiou:.UandI it and in _going astray, l~beaval, but .the pra-
julli:an~od ex::tedior h';. us~ It ~ tu~ own ends. rlcel learning gained from the
many crimes, committed UD• Hm..attitude wae typical of Bl~le mnet, to. a great extent,
dee the Sag of -patriotiam.. the illitera_teand semi-illiterate be•. accompa1ue.d • by so!D-e

. . . Ahican and rather than -dis- reli11ous unpreeseon, which
~nos:. the tune his rule wu couraging the clergy and mere than ju.stifi.es the great

at its height and he was the teachers of the Bible it should work of the Congo Io1and
moat powerful of Mau Mau act more as a spur io prevent Miss.ion.
gaoptera. I spoke to many other uneducated and simple Much of my aztkle so far
Hr~ndered and .capt!1redt~; peoplefrom falling into a simi- has dealt with Africa~ Per-
ronets from h11 mbutus Iar state of mind. haps I am carried away with
J~angs}.and )hey all told -how It also illustrates one of the mylove for this great continent
Kimatlu wo~~ oev~r make a many pitfall& that must be which I kaow so intimately.
mote or decision w1thont lint 1.ced \i tb wb d tb But it Is the continentconso.ltin his faded and " ose 0 &prca e ·· , . .

plel Bibl · ted · Bible t rough the millions of "ltl,.-e the n'8d ,or and
~JU. t e, prm_ m !:o~/;ivilieed peoples of the =:1eb:rkis ofsothem::::;
Althoach the book and ito brought into foous.

tm...,.. 11-=rated by Kim· H I • H d The A!rii:anwants to learn
atlil'owarpedmind, the fact e ping an and in that is the Bible's
ra:aaina tliat h had made I I ue lb.ii one bad eumple greatett attraction _on this
deep lmpnlllon ODWm. ~P- plll'po.ely ., a counteNatrees once-dark, bat now very en
~ &am bis eu)y claJ8 to ~ the mcceas of the li1btened, ceatineat,at !he·Onm:li af Scotland Mio- Bible' SocietJ'• elora to I'.qually important with tbei<
aioa near Ilia home ill the Tet- -i>read · the word of the w.-k in ltruggling Africa..,is
an Locatloii of Nyeri. world'1 "best-eeller" more the.eoelety"awork in the Far

Klmathl ml-ued obuj>lyinto focna. ~. wher~ the Bible cir."'!I•·
theWord of the Btble. but Theworld Is rapidlyon "°"·m India JS ever 4 million
he feared It and abidedby the move, and 11&Verbe· copieofor 1~2.. .. -._ ' . I fore has Its temPO IJeen 90 In Malay~ circulation was

' -. - fast than during the vital !60,000 cop•.••- In Ceylon,W ·a·t'C·h Ev·erton zo_om and stlrrinceil'a. 218,000 copies. In Japan,
Keeping pace with the 2•7001000·

trend$, of the once-primitive Primitive
j~~n~frlc:.f b~eA':i0:1~ndc!:~~These are relativelylJ. \~. . areas.. In the more .pnn1u1ve _'-.. ""'. - ~"f.•-§.• ,J!tJfilil'Wl\·~o., e 1111lty-·· · e .~··~- · · ~·~ JJfO:- .'
people, graeping eagerly for greeeeem?re fayour~bly e~ch
knowledge. day, makJog h1Bl0ncat mile-
The pages of God's book.do ~ones towards hringio~ the

not only spread the written light of hope and educationto
Word, in many caeee the people under the yoke of
chapters are the first step to· poverty coopled with the dark
wards education. Their under- DCM of illiteracy.
standing ie gall to nature the
thlrel for more knowledge,
more books,more education.
It is in the heart of the

~
. · · that the Bible

work i. mps1 vitally
ed and; Jrith great energy,

il makes maaal.e strides to
wardA the call for help.

MURDERED • ••
FOR _FAITHQYER this huge area I

have two African
priests (one almost stone
deaf, neat1f eighty years
of a&eand llei&lns to be
all""'8d to ritire) ancl a
"8llitfulof untrainedcate-

~o't'~tlorit ~ary
considerably in size -
very large ones in the
~o!5n i:_.:;••~,: !:"..!. ~ .:;;::r has no
an - kraal on - l1f With the upsurge or
Ute ianna. It Is onlwthe na-l feeling right
grue of the Holy Spirit -gh Africa we here
- ke- tham goinc. are not immllne from
In oneplaceof a reserve same of ila less P~

Wl!ll"•. we ttave been ae-ts. ·
woi:fl!tis 11- lhe'btni of ·I have-notleeclin par·
1h ·.:ceilluff;- .•re~--· *'llar a rlae in bigamaus
·trying to pt .,..nn1$81onmarriages, an Increase In
tram th<tGoverM1entro circumcisionsdlools,a do
bu~ld a Ohurch. crease in Christian mar ..

From Individual to dlo- riages, and I hear nasty
ceaanlevelwe are putung talk 01 •.itual murders.
on me .,._..,. Dut are Th• native~ ateo
still lleing ignored. _... to tie busy•.._ ot

· ·lhepoi8onS- are qalte
• T~roi,p ~:::::.,itg=~

window - know·1.~thi!~iare betng p0isofled.

• T-he writer is a priest in charge of ,a
2,000,.squlQ'O mile "parish" in Soutll
Africa. · . . - .

who cld it but I II"' as
sured tf'lat t'he reason for
he murder was that he
spokotout against lmmor
alltr and lllllll!ll"'lemar
riage.
Anottler young schnol

master - a Methodfst-
iot on to the tmoks Of
some bandits who wore
r-ing country shops.
SO THE RElLATIVES

OF THIE THIEV"'..S AS
SAULTED HIM AND RE
MOVED HIS EYES.

Youn11:African nation
alists with commumstio
leanlnp are also making
llfe 1' flVi!!Chell for
Ill- - liiiiYallke.
~· us tie QUlt. ..,. that

Jt ••. Id at an. eaq ••••
rllB!IV •A:~aallS either fiD
lleiiome-Ohrilltfalisor to
reftlalnso. ·· '
While·praying tor the

conversionof the heathen,
please also pmy equally
for the African Christian
that· he may be able to
litlmdllnn.

• Preacher killed
One of my lay preachers
- a young SClho<>lmaster
of twenty-six was p01S-
"";'. i:,tn0::-.r°':l'iid out

IANCE.
I know of one place In

quite another district
Where- we 'have worked
•or years where a tannl!lf=-~:•••••••••••••••••••••••J·-~~~~'l···--~4~ ..,~:f2'·
The WholetabOtirtoroe

ol about' twenty kraals
packed up and walkedon overnilbt, and It Is far
from easy for these
people to got new situa-
tions. -
Yetlti.~"'!"

MGRE'::GET TOGETHER

The Record

All articles on this page, reprinted from 'The Leader.'

r his book packs. the punch of an atomic bomb." .• A Reader

HARBOUR L-IGHTS
. By ROSALIE FRANCE.SCA ALFORD

The writer declares war on "Two generotions of atheistic scientists and
intellectuals," who, she says, have robbedmillionsof people of faith and hope.
As reviewed by Time and Tide and Joan o' London's Weekly. All profits on this edition will go to tbe Freedom From Hunpf Campaisn.

Publis™<I by A. J. Chapple (Bala Press) Lt<I., Bala, Merioneth. ' ·



1 ··w1T TO MAKE
THIS MAI· AIRY

J$ it wrong to be a~ryl Well it •pepcb
on whft you are angry .t>out. It alsodo·
pend$wbOlll you ant anl'Y with. Whom
you take it out of.

1-t'{~JJ.cfftfh'';*"ii
sf:iatt ·~ ···thinking
aboutsomeone who
would be much bet
ter if they could ex
press their anger,
and ~· month
~t~eonewho
wi>uldbe better if
hecould control it.
. ·lfere is &OQll>Qnewho is
quiet a µ d submissive.
Solllel>R!' who seems an
abJI>tl>look anyone in the
~-
He used to work con

scientionsly and could be
relied upon to help any
one in .trouble. Just lately
& bas not been able to
~~i.e ~be always
feels lirCd.

~~~
him to bud< up and get
lntMeted fn Ida -work. .

, .•TI CURE
IHI-When I ftrst start.ed
Ii~ 1lopeople's

~

•.. J ..•••••~--..._.iW •.. .··w•,,.,.,.~
alwaY!I · · b7 riemem-

::,"i,=.=r Jf:;
~ children. N<>W I
eJ<pect il
This man is now really

sharin4! his meinorles
with me and in itselt tbis
bril'.l!rs relief. Se haS
~·hls·~tome
an4 haS not ~· critic
ised as be :leatiO<I.
.My job is now to belp~:i:.tti~:

iru!de him all bis life. ·

SIMON
TODD'S
helping hand

,..··

Goesard trird1e rn fine
Brl-nylon net elastlo.
Down-8tl'6tch satin baok.
Front panel in lovalJ' ·1ae1
Unoclwlthcott.on.l!la&F
aldezt»-.ID::-=:.:::
ModelNo.'llOf.

8fl8

t,.
I

Go8sard foundatlana
wtll Blbn and mould
...,.. _.... bvwork!U
tDlllt~l!l--<1'~--~-Uft!JIB-

24 HOUR
PRI It.TING
SERVICE

'FBll1!!fL001I'J>T-illt

~~
We can ~. an)'Uling &oaf !!

visiting card to a 'lewapaper Ol/I

full length book. Cards, lettet
heads, posterll, eto •. wo comp~
k by· return of post.

A. J. CHAPPLE,

.IMddOltdlt.~.2/IO,cind'Poto4#'

.lftd>andCl'OIOIJIQW4er.spra;y.to~irouand
IOt&f' /mmdattom •tdll!C4ftd/NsA 111.

•Choose Today-theremawoml•rfl>l~o<aoeeardro •••• ,. ••• 111
oar ~mt for rou $0abooGellOm.

QUALIFIED CORSETIERE IN ATTENDANCE

Hughie 1ones & Son
. 13 HENBLAS STREET

(Bala Pre..) Ltd.,

Buwyn El•·•Bala, Mor.

TYPEWRITERS- Own one; feW
shilling! Wetlkly. Free illustrated

....,_,_ .•.• •........• --·-Est. 1919 WREXHAM Tel. 4577

TUESDAY REVIEW J

'ADVERTISI.NG' IS LIKE BREATHING,
YOU DON'T REALISE ITS

•• VALUE"
UNTIL IT STOPS!

DIGEST I PRICE 1/-

Read about- Guilt, fear end reeentme"ntcan
often reoul1 in accidents, liker•
oorona.rydisease and other
pbysical and emotlODa) diJli.
culti.es. .THE PHYSICAL

EFFECTS OF
FORGIVENESS

The September iaoue of World
CbrietJm Dlpst oon1am. • 1aJ1:
by Dr. Jalll<sA. Strb>gham in
which he poi!il8 Olli that it ia
only in th~ Clujstian' i.J\h. •ha•
man can find forgiYeneu for 'hia
wrongdoinp and thus be
.r~~ ~.t;he ~!"easar~aof a
· gulllf fl?aaclenee

in the
Sept!'lmber issue of

Once ...,m, the DIGEST
shows ii.elf to he lopical and
lively H It aima at inlormina the
ba.y man of eveau throughoiu
the ChriiJWm world. Why not
oider :rom c~ of ihe &pi.,m
ber ._~ NOW: Order ~-hoe
from your· fegular ~e't:'f48PDlQI'
fill in the coupon below.

WORLD
CHRISTIAN

Tp Ille WORLD OHRIBTtAN
D19EIT, Berwyn Bt,. eaia,
If. Wal-.
l'llease .end W.C.D. to me/

OD DlY behaJ1

to: , .

~ .....
1 ~ 16/- 6 monthe 8/
U.S.A. ~ Canada SUO

(l;pear)

I~.'ll!"i~l:if

N... PlMSeuse l!!Gdt
capl1a1s, state whether Mr

N- andAddress .
(l;f ••••••• from ·-..vei

should be made payable to

W"8LP.P.ll@~. :DICliT .............. ~~· .

Take 'THE LEAQER'
····''·'':1'f·ytur'1ltighMr~sake

Cbrelima or claapei......, J011'11llke ' Tlui L&ADER '. llriPa ·_.
"-• tlilo. popDlor.it.,le.••••••••per P. a balaneed, am.tiaD rift of
••••. ID ~• ••• cl'ia·&l!Deral.

Bat' 1bt'o DOt:an:· Sped.Uy writton to a~pool to people wloo don't I'll
to chilleb, 'THE LEADER' Iha you neiabbour fll-gQOd idea of what
..- Chrullau aro thinkin& ·•••d doiafo J'!I! !!!!> !la!nf !<' ,.... Oil ''
""' people - d91>1, .
'i'iiat•o why lllOre and more cimrcheo ud ciuuei.people are uh.1 ~

LEADER' iD ~ ud other wwk. Wlir aot Mad f.,, :roar FREI:
- todaJI

THE LEADIR 4«1- MONTHLY

Plt!D.!• umt ..u,
without obligation,
11 FREE copy of tire
Mxt ls.rue of "Tire
lEADE:R.N

N"""' •.•..............................••.•.•
Adcirw .. ._.......................•..•..•••••....•

...........•. ;;:.· ;- .
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YOUR DIARY
Saturday, September 14- Liberal

Fair. Town Hall.

Friday, September 20- Pentredwr
W.I. Sale of Work.

. [ • SMALLADS. •,

MARRIED COUPLE, active
Christians. required immediately
for resident post. Despatch Deptf
Caretakers/Cleaners. Comfortable
flat, light/heal provided at Royal.
National Mission to ·Deep Sea
Fishermen, 43 Nottingham Place,
London W.t. Please write for
awlicatio1f•"f!>fu\. . . s7 /8

1%1 ROYAL ENFIELD
CLIPPER 250 c.c. For Sale. Good
condition. Extras included. Apply
to L. Davies, OJensido, Bm:b Bill,
Llangollen,

FOR SALE-Two Spring lnlerior
Mattresses, almost new•.• Double
bed size. Apply to Box. 4Q,

WANTED - Refined, homely cock
housekeeper.Very good p••t, One lady,
Birkenhead. Box 29.

COMFORTABLE F~ Flat
to Let. Phone Uangollen 2378.

RE-UPHOISfERY •.. Sate • Middle-·
man's profit. w• ...,..,.,.,•• ,.,..,...-.
\.piece as new·for aa linle u £10-
Chairs £3. Over 100 patteruo foi -
choice. Workmanship firlll clau and
guaranteed, Colleetiona and dellverloa
free. Phone or write today and we will
he pleased to call evenlngo at your
convenience. Distance no object. Beak
bane, WCllOnLodge,Weston Rhyn. Nr.
Ooiveetrr.Telt Chirk, 3282. 5/24

J.&I#.t #.¥. &Z_.U?O_;;t ..- ";. t .M)~A

LLANGOLLEN LIBERAL
CLUB

TIIE ANNUAL GENERAL
MEETING

will be held on
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17,

1963, at 8 p.m .
All old and. new members are

cordially invited .
EMYR JONES, Hon. Sec.,

1 Quinta, Birch Hill.

PENTREDWR W.I.
COFFEE MORNING

AND SALE
at SEION SCHOOL ROOM,

CASTLE ST.
on FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20.
.. DC!Or~.Open 10-30 a.m.
Home-made Cakes, Produce,
Handicrafts, white Elephant

Stall.
Admission-3d.

A GRAID
LIBERAL FAIR

will be held at
THE 1'0WN HALL,

LLANGOLLBN
on SATURDAY, SEP'fBMBER 14

doors open 2.30 p.m.
Formal opening by

Mrs ·R.0. JONES, wife of the
Constituency President

at 2.40 p.m.
FORTUNE TELLER, AND
VARIOUS OTHER STALLS

,IJ.# @ •• @l .JJ 4.t -*®"· ¥%.$£ .JQl#SP, g,

Double Tre>uble

TllYEL 11 LUURT
T. & H. R. ROberts

C E F N G A R A·G E ,
CEFN.

29, 33, 38, and 41 Seater Coaches,
fitted with Heater and Radio

. . .
DOUBLE 11ROUBLE ... For Hal W~'s sophisticated comedy, "Wives and Lovers", the
faipous Paramount dress designer Edith Head created identical cocktail dresses for stars
Janet Leigh and Martha Hyer. The duplicate dresses provide a comedy highlight when Janet,
as Van Johnson's wife, turns up at a party in a similar dress worn by Martha. Complicating
the issue is the fact that Van Johnson bought her the dress-after bein& out with Miss Hyer.
(Fashion notio: the duplicate dresses, of white raw silk, carry an arresting black flower
palliorn. TllOy Ille aleewless, with m,h neckline, and e.ven to masculine yes are unmistakably
'"twins", u Van Johnson -.liSes in llns. !>k>iure). ··

IMPROVE YOUR WELSH
Those who followed last Iaccompanying booklet published

season's Welsh Home Service by the BBC is indispensable to a
~ "Welsh ·for Beginners" will full understanding of the course; It
now be in a position to foJlow a contains text Of dialogue, vocab
slilbtly more advanced· course, ulary and notes on grammar with
when 'Improve Your welsh' additional excercises to bedone by
begins on Friday, September . 30. listeners a! home. The booklet
It is a series of twelve . weekly (price 2/-) can be obtained from

T. R. A. M.
SCHOOL .OF MOTORING,

CEFN GARAGE,
CEFN.

Let us put you on the right lines
to drive and pass your test

from the door

KNlTMASTER famous ambas
sador models reduced to 14 gna.
"slightly" wbarebou.se soiled, but
"definitely UNUsEo" ud fully
guaranteed. Wrise for ·fll<m> details
SANOOM'A LTD. (Dept. S/BP),
303 Brixton Road, London; S.W.9.

LLANGOLLEN
CONSTl'I'UTIONAL CLUB
Husband and wife required part

time as Caretakers. House pro
vided. Applications and requests
for further details ·by 21st Septem
ber next to The Secretary, No. 2
Flat, Sprinabanl<, Birch Hill,
Llangollen. .

LLANGOLLl!N UBBltAL
·CLUB

WANTSD.-,. c,f.~,
Mondays to Thnrsdays. Hours:
6 p.m, to 9.30 p.m. Apply to
Hon. Sec., Mr Emyr Jones, 1
Quinta, Birch Hill.

Readers often ask how to get in
touch with persons advertising
under a. box number.

Address your enquiry, of your
-eply, as. the case may be to Box
... .. 'Tuesday Review' and leave it
at Hugh Jones's, 33 Castle Street,
or else post it to Box 'Tuesday
Review', Llaogollen.

The Editor can not divulge the
name and address of any Box No.
advertiser: So please do not ask!

Printed and Pnblisbed by A. J.
Gbapple, llala Press Ltd., llerwyo
C't- D•.•I~ "1.1--l'--- •.L- 'T"-1• .,._,_ .,....,.

1·c~,P~;,;;;r;;·"'t6~ii.t.;;'· 1o·-.;;d
-------------1 practice elementary conversational;

Welsh. Idris Evans, who has
planned the course.. says that an.........................., , " " _ .......... '''"_...._ .. ,,_,, ····-··--··...•

ROYAL AIR FORCES
ASSOCIATION

LLANGOLLEN BRANCH
presenton

"WINGS DAY"
Saturday. September 14th, 1963.
1.45 p.m. to 3.0 p.m. Wlleered
!Vehicle Race. Assemble HaJIJ
St. at 1.45 p.m. proceed to Town
Hall for judging. Race starts
from Station Entrance-Royal
Hotel-Cross Foxes-top oil'
Castle Street-Bull Inn-finish
Parade Street.
All entries accepted. Vehicles
must not be mechanically pro
pelled; any numlier of wheels
from one to eigbt.

Priza for Bt.it D1'l!Ulld Vebic:le,
·a.Dressed Collector (with or
wilbout Vebil:le. . ••• original

' ~ QllC.·fODllJ). .
3•H p.m: $tart of· Senior Castle

Race from castle Stroot to top
of Castle and 'hack, (record time
to date :Wrexham A.A. 19 mln- •Sunday Boe• i111ths oM rrMal In ii.. tff411c when all the family~·

utes). fo,!;::;, :=8':~.:;!."::°,:,,!';.'::,.! !::!;.":jjo':'L!'::';.'"!
3-20 p.m. Junior Castle Race. All 6oUod, .,._.__, ..w. .............., -4 __, ....,....,.
cotries · ....,, .~.-.- · · ··

i.~
Town Hall, with the' North
Wales Top Beat Group, the rab
Del Remos. and - selection of
1963 R.A.F.A. Queen.
Don't miss this-always the
Dance of the Year.

Sirirelia
made-to-measure* FOUNDATIONS* SWIMSUITS* SKIRTSAND

MATCHING Kl"ITWEAR

Contact your local corsetiere-
shewill advisewithout obligation
Miss MAGDA MARKOVITS

'Ill
2/- to vlmprove Your Welsh' BllC
Publications, 35 Marylebone High
Street, London W. I.

MINI SUPER DELUXE CARS..

Phone: Ruabon 2240.

Twist Time
The latest types of cuff-links, influenced by fashion in
America, are expected to be in great demand by the
fashionable British male. There are various kinds, all
based on the swivel or 'twist bar' theme. This has a link
at one side with a swivel or 'twist bar' that collapses to be
pushed through to the other side of the shirt cuff, where
tJ;ie end of the bar. takes the place of a second link. In
.other words, one link is on the end of a swivel or 'twist
bar'. It is obviously quicker and easier to use this type of
link rather than the old-fashioned sort, which is the
reason for its popularity in America.
The link side can talee various forms, plain or highly
decorated. An onyx link attached to a gold twist bar,
garnet links or heavy squares or blocks of striped gold
that are 'with it'. These links are at the moment some
what expensive, but cheaper versions in 9 carat gold are
available. Some have initials on 'them, others are lilrge
rounds, and some are ovals in a fine hobnail pattetn
all look chunky, quite different to the older type of
cuff-links and with their easy manipulation are sure to
'catch on'.

Mirror, Mirror
••Beauty••, said a famous writer.
"is ten ,per-- oeiit natmc and
ninety per cent artn. How true
it is now, with all the beauty aids
available to us. Qieticians tell us
what to eat to keep a good
figure,thereare creams, IO'tions,
powder, rouge, lipstick and eye
make-up-to decorate the face..·
Deodorants to keep us sweet.
Pale hands are kept that wayby
hand creams, nails arc timed
to matcb moods, clothoa .and
"""11eliq, .hair colour cari be
changed at will. All this in
addition to more bland and
moll' gentle ...,."' than'""'"' ·
before, bath oils and .water
softeners to cherish 1beskin.
There really is no ex~ for
any<meto be plain, sincepretti-

~@*~"'f~~fl>r'~.
MO.Ibeautyproducts thesedays
can be booght in small sizesat
verylow cost.

Pieees of Silver
Most familieshavea fewpieces
of old &ilvcraround in· some
shape· or form and smart
hostesses have discovered that
they can be used quite imagina...
tivcly Jn other directions than
originally intended. Silver pre...
sentation trowels, usually with
engraved htory handlei make
excellentpastry or cake servers.
Heavily decorated soup mreens
can be adapted as a vase and
lilied with large bloomedflowers,
and the silver gravyboat is a
perfectsize and shape for hoJa...
ing a Himplecentrepiece for a
dinner table.

---··--·-·· _ ·-----·-
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Tueaday R . ..er1e:w. SLATING, TILING,

l'LASl'BlUNG

BRICKWORK, JOINERY

T. G. HODKINSON

Dec Mount,

Birch Hill,

Uangc>llen.

P&R LL.!\NGOLLEN~ND DISTRICT

DYDDPAPUR MAV\RTH
No .. 876SEPT. 17, 1963.Pris : fair Cciniog. Price: Threepence.MEDI 17; 1963.Rhif 876.

Liberal FairYouth dead on
Tb. marriage took place OD p. a·- ·n·.·o·r-a·. m· a w· .. alk I . This was opened by Mrs. R. 0. bouquet by. Ann Evan.·s,. Geufron

Sep11'111ber3, 1963 at St; Paul's · · . . '· · . Jones of Denlbigb, who wu ae- Fann.
Church, East Molesey, Surrey of companied by her husband, The cate-!ltlili, 'bc>ttle "1Blt,
Mr John White Jones, cider son of k•11d .he. If 'President of the- Liberal Associa- lioine· nwfe produce; ft""f stall
Mr and Mrs Geo D. Jones, . tion for this constituency. and w~ .elopba!U &tail were a

·--.~ .. ~~:~~_and MW .·_,....~- .'flx~:sC:.~' -_,.:f., . 1m.se .~r.s.Jone~. who.is.•u.nt. to.D.. r... g.or.ge..ous.· sigh.·t---but, were. soon
. -~ltter '<If·Mr · - · .JWi&: J.QneS;• ~JI« _4~1 .<lel!°'l:"'1! T~~ were served on the

and Mrs John Blytbo _of Belvedere A twenty-year-old Rhos appren- The barbiturates, it was said, .candidate was 10tro.fuced · by i*atl'~.
Close. Teddington, Middlesex. tice joiner, whose body was found had been taken by Townsend Coun. D. L. Cuffin who said there Talting were over £15(), 14P41·

The brid.e, who was g.iven away on.·.tb•. Pa.no.rain.a Walk •. ·LI.an- from. his gra..ndmother's bedroom ·w~ something for6V.er.yone in tbe[se.s •DO. es.·ttm.a~.at il. 5; bot. !f.a·
by her fatb<:r, looked charming in gollen, on A~ 12,bad a weak dressi!lfl table on the night of Fair=-even a fortune teller and be shall be able to. give a..fiaal ltfQrt
a full ieqjtt.. - "Ii ew~o laee h~I and -~aie depressed when AIJ&ll!t 11. believed he could foretell that next wees.
and a sl>o~·= vei)1d by ~itdillt1leetr 'driilld~g-and -wu ~ fIB-HAD NOT Liberal prospects were _bright. ~!!;~~
a coi'dllet ,,..'Ill : ...,.."bou- Ure , a Wrexham <llqlldst w- Jl!N}OYED HJ HOLIDA fa thanking all: who had made
quet was ~hit<> and •.... rose. aod t<>ldon W~ay · 6 Y such an excellent display on !he
stephanotis. - M Ed d Pickl Ea iBxtra* Ieem a diary wr.itten various !!!all•, be mentioned par-

She had no bridesmaid. De ~- h hi mu~ d ' es, ded st by Townsend conrained references ticularly Llansilin's Liberal Assoc-
.: . . . n. rg 5 re oro er, recor a to. bis lack of sleep, and a feeling iation, recently founded by Llan-

T~ Qill1e!Iof best: n;ian :were. verdict that Paw Anthony Town- 'of depression. One extract for July gollen, who had come over the
-carried. ~u1 by.·the·.grooms bnlther, """.""· of'. &yl, Dul<•·Street, Rbos., :io. read: ..'"Could not sle.·_ep.think- previous •vening· with produce
Mr David·1-. .· ~lled fi.imoelf while the balance of mg of the-future." and other gifts.
The reception was held at the ·bis llllnd ·-s temporarily dJS- A statement from Townsend's- . .

bride's home, after which Mr and turbed. ' grandmother said he went to her to i.:~said ~was delighted
Mrs Jones left for their honey- Death was ~te_d to be due to _boilse - Au~ U. a&r· mtui:n- --wished the :;:0"!- present, "f"1 .
moon m Looe, Cornwall. . On barbiturate porsonmg. An empty 1ng fNm. bi$ bl>lldayC.. pr<!"iQ,lls She ·. ~. • en •-r '!'ccess. I
their return they will reside at bottle, which bad contained bar- day. He said he hlid. not enjoyed was peesensed with 8

~~
Teddington, bitnrate was. found near his body; bis -holidays and be seemed· very

discovered· by a troop of Birken- depressed.
bead Scolfts led by Scoutmaster He left"tbe house saying that be
Mr Ronald Page, of Everton Rd., was going to see a friend, and
Rock Ferry. Some distance from later when she went to the bed
tbe body Townsend's motor room she found that her sleeping
scooter was found. tablets "WCR" mist.ins.
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LLANOtlll£1 INTEMATIONALMUSICALSITUIFOD
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SEASON TICKtfS
ANJi!:l.lion for the ~ ~ ,.j>~ a~ lirom ht

October. 1963. • , - - .
' . . -~-~t'!..::-_ ..0::::_10:~~

MT Jones, wbo-was educated at
Llandevery College, is a camera
man on the staff of Independent
Television and there was a
delightful picture in the daily press
of lbe trDQlll J.>botopapbina; the
llllili°'.~' -~·~ aa

..-: ,'•._-·

Monkton, was amongst the auests
at the .feddiaa.

time oervke on the filM "8dl
•••• it - )md. _,... the ,....

wlllio he - ....- ----
His many friend& in LlaDgoJleo watchect •• ~:~· ·..@is~

board widl _.. of !he cleadt of =-~ ·-)lioft,~:
Mr Trevor .-Owca. wbich """""*" ••~. · .,., "'--.'"' · -. · ·-. - -.: ............-- ••....~,. -·. at Livecp_ool ln6nnary Oil - ~-· . . . ..···~. _.....-~ by dao

After two montbo broat tllo llth. . . . . . .. _. .. -~;: .a 'i!lem'Wi' mi( >Ron.
LlallS!'llen W.l feSDlned llleir llV Owen,. Who was S6,yO:ars -of Auditor of the Llangellen Devel-

. meetings ~thD Well'are Ho--GI! •:-·maaaweiof the L1aagefni ~ ~iation, alw~
Thursday, -~'Iler Sth. . ·Branchaf die National Provincial ready to man the ticket booth at

ResollltiaDS-·Wl>fC discussed for Bank. He bad been in the Lian- its Dances. He assisted in the same
the Alltum:n (::ouncil -Meeting and gollen Braneb for several years and way at ·~Y Sheep Deg Trials at
nuinbers .were taken for names left here in 1958 for Holywell. Vlved. Alt these, and mony other
at!~~ !he Autumn Group Our deepest sympstby is ex- functions, his accuracy and busi
Meeting to ·be held on- Friday, tended to his widow and daughter. nesslike method were invaluable.
October 4th. · Our deep sympathy is extended
The guest speaker, Mr Harold * le * to Mrs Stephens and to bis daugb-

Bail•y g"'ve a comprehensive ·talk ter, Mrs All<lref Araent.
on bis trip .io New Zealand. He
was cbosen to attend the Poultry
Congress in Sydnef which occurs
every four years.

Mrs Price, who is interested in
Geography aave a special vote of
thanb.

THE LATE

"MR. TREVOR OWEN
,._

U<ingollen W.1,
WN80LLEN EVENllti INSTITUTE

SESstOll 19&3-19U
. ~.t~r · ;> '~'°'helit;~..DlD&8'~ Bilateral School.

MONOAY, SBPTilM8ER 30th

1-9p.m. Mrs 'M. GriffithsDre ••making

TUESDAY, OCI'OIIER Ist.

4-30--6-30p,m. Mrs.M. Griffiths
6-45-8-45 p.m, Mrs M. Griffiths

7-9 p.m. Mr H<>WarllDavies
7-9 p.m. Miss G. Griffiths

~(1)
Dressnlating (2)
-W°"'""8nk
Art

TIIE LATE

M-R. C. J. R. SIBPHENS GOING TO.
COLLEGEIt is with deep regret that we

record the death of Mr C.•1. 1l.
Stephens which OCCUITed·11t Grom
new)'lld l'f09pital on Friday even-

. -~i~~

WIIDNESDAY, OCI'OJ!ER 2nd.

Folk Dam;ing (Welsh) 7--9p.m. , ,M4:11f,~
- -__ ,,~--. - ., ·-·:·-- -- -.•. _,,.____.-_._,,,~_·:-t~""-:~ ,..,

Nicholas Markovits bas been
accepted as a student at Bristol
ll~. , .to ' ~,,,~, ~ial

,_,_.._,~- ··~-'-··."·•- --;-·-.-~
draw which was won by Mrs 1 tor _the lnt ftvC'wCeks. - .: · ~udith f!aye~ is also going to
Moore. Ever smce Mr and Mrs Steph- -Bristol University for her vetinary
Mn Ellis ud her helpers pro- ; 0;ns and their daughter came to studies.

vidJed the ~ while Mn live at ~1!<" on bis retire- Christine Williams, daughter of
AJbert Dnits 8014 J>roducc in aid ~ from ~ Rallways at Mr lnd Mrs Norman Williams
of the ..,ecw .<i!fort. Brim>l, ~· had given most va:lu- •aoeo tomorrow to Cacr!le<>n

able service to ·many volnntary Teachers' Training College.
a ~ · <:.¥IWbt •OJI_.....,, •••••••.• organisations in Llangolleo. Eric Roberts •.'son of ·1tev. and

1o0A y ~ keen ~pporter of the Inter- Mrs M~ . Roberts, has been
national Eisteddfod, he worked acceptl!d •• a student at the Man-

ISl'IMAEL EVANS and SON unceasingly as a member of its cheseer Callege of Art.
(Silillll I. Evans, A.A.L.P.A. Finance Committee, giving full- ·

A.V.I., P. Stone Jones)
Aaotit>neen. Estate Agem.
Saneyon and Valuen
SALES: BY AUCTION

THURSDAY, OC'l'OBB• 3rd. ..
7-9 p.m, Mt D. Guage
7-9p.m. Mn 'B. JAl'dine

German
Pol!eey ·Del:aratien

FRIDA¥, OCTOBER 3rd.

First Aid
Folk Dancing (General)
Crafts (Lampshades.

lt\lgs, etc.)

7-9 p.m. Mr T. Roberts
7-9p.m. Mrs M. Pierce

7-9p.m. Mrs H. Williams

Y.F.C.
Llangollen Young Farmers' An-'

nual General Meeting took place
at their dub room at the Youth
Centre on Monday, Seplember 9tb.
The club ofllcial• WM~ chosen in

this order: - Mr OllW)'D Powel,
President {l"Hieckld); Mr Elved
Morris, Ch!b Leader (re-elected).
The Chairman was. Mr Elwyn
Francis, tbe Treasurer, Miss .J.ris
Evans, Mr Nigel Lea was appoin
ted Secretary and Press Corres
pondent, Miss Enis Davies, assist-
•••••t <:!••.•..•••.••..•••r\,

Pl;lES: (I) No fees pay;dll!O<bystud•n-ts under 16.
(2) Fee for I Course, 3/6; 2 Courses 5/-; 3 Courses 6/-.

.IlMET ABLE: U any of the provisional times are inconvenient,
changes can be made in consultation with tutors and students.
N.B.-All courses will be of 20 weeks duration.

ART: Students provide their own brushes.

STILLETI'O HBE:LS: Ladies are requested not to wear shoes having
stilletto heels when attending classes,

FURTHER JNFO~MATION may be obtained from Tutors or from

Mr. T. 6MRYS DAVIES, Deputy Headmaster.

T..R. A. M.
scsooi: OF MOTORING,

CEFN GARAGE,Antique and ¥oo,m Bonaehold
FurnJture Ate.

GLYN SAL.£ ROOMS
Hall Street, UaDllollen

(Every iuesday fortnightly)
·at 2 p.m.

NEXT SALE SE¥I'EMBBR 17th
Many lnteresijiig -and varied

:.t--- .,,_

CEFN.
Let us put you on the -rigbt lines

to drive and pass your t<tst
from -the door

SELF DRIVE HIRE.
MINI SUPBR DELUXE CARS.
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AUTUMN ··•FASHION·.· AEOOT
Brain Bofflns put their. P·sychological
Searchlight' on ·Men and their Shoes

By JOHN BEEBY pretend.in.'.. ·.you co.uldn'tlbetwee.n one type o.f.·s.hoej better already.You're not ance, so if t.hereis no des·
The brain boffins who ea'«'.less. and another. . the idiot the boffinsmake1cription on ·the sole,

specialise in rooting out The REAi.YOUworries! It_has been established out. Ma.kehim fetch you clenchyour.fist(don't HIT.
the deep-down motiYesabout the health of your that you prefer leather a~other pair, just 'to show him), rap the sole with
that underlie human be- feet. But you feel this is shoes but you rarely look him. .. .yo~r knuckles; •?d in a

~ haviourhave thrown their unmanly, so you deny it. at the soles to make sure .Take your time. DON'T.voice of authority, de·
~. psychological searchlight And you stress that your they are real lea~he~~nd HURRY! •. . . maitd: 'Is this REAL
: •... ,on what',mJi~!Imen tick, feet are normal. ·.. · not ~o11t~.~yntheh~.1nut:1..~!" co~~""':w1~" the UAT+IEl\1'
t,?";;;<;•,,,:~· •·<'"' -:··:'Y'Otfu iput./· CONIFOR-1' ·tioit~.~ · leatlter.,.'°leplay. Pftk up Youare nowincomplete

Their probe spre;id first ~nd STYLEsecond, At the risk of bruising thd s~o:.,rou h:ve ch;sjj" mastery.You are actually
·,.yidelyover .the human You.lakeyour shoes ~ be yourego I will p.asson·.. ad- an ~0. Y all. Scare u Y enjopng·yourself.•. I can
~ aari111alspeciet, .by flexible. ~. well.fitted vice from the. Leather In•. turn .it. over. ·t";"y the satefyfeaYeit tOyoufrom
Oc"CU,.tion,iftconle,.age and yieldilil hr your ten- lititaite.Menof Britain! If sole. You •.re 1oo!'1."I!'tr here on.
•J1dfteo•phicalloeatio11. derfee't.,Yetyoilaliow.nt· you want comfortable a label o~ indenhf1cahon . ' .
The· finctingsl Ouch! them to be solid and pro- leather shoes, 'don't let ?'8rk sayingthat the sole But don t overdoit.

They hurt. tective. your diffidence stand in 11.leather.' And.save some fewthe
British males, pin back You jike leather best. your way.When you find You cant trust appear- next-time.

yourearsand listento this. Leather stands for .being yourself on the. threshold
You SAY that buying healthy.Youknow it is a ofa shoeshop,take a deep

sh.oesis a triYialmatter. natural material. You breath, stick out your
You SAY it is routine knowit breathes. chin, andwalk in.

and 1111important. But, say the brain bof· You've made it; you're
YouSAYyoudonotgiYe fins, you reaUyknowvery doingfine; you're actually If you want to take fashion in tartan on the newest boots and

it mudt tlaoucht· little about shoesand you inside the shop. Steady your stride "!1d be ready for the sboes, coupled dashingly with
lt&L.... JJae. .~· · cannot be told·you.are un· now don't -•ken. Sayto worst Uiat WJ. nter wea~ can.. do patent. or otberleathers '. Abo right

~....·......·..i · ·.·."" ·..·..;. . .........._.··.-, L--&! • ' If•f'M the lbo_n buy yourself. a pau: of .really. back in the style swing suede. · . .. , , . ' __ ,. _....,ng youne CUlmtnerswmgy boots and mike them a swagger< in for boots of all
deeply ' ~ii 'i~Uf: , . •• You haYe,nd l'M alwaysritht.' If focus ~t of your aUllJmn ward- heights.
buying new. sho.s.' "Y-OU 'ft!)t ' ...•••~d ·that-' .~ ••~ •••.,. ,.....1fris·three ~ For 'boots .team equally well J;illiog of heights when you are
ACTUALLY FEAR IT. moikcit'fte·man and are ig· tiinH between de.P :':c~:i'!t,ty· ·~~n~=~n ';:'~ buying your new shoes look . out
Wh ' t · h t b h · •h br · · . -rv · . for low heels by day and night,. . en you go in o a s oe noran a out w at s oes eaths. a practical asset. • Though for those wh f th
aJtopyou are embarrased gowith what suit and the Now you're choosing .Swashbuckling boots will be the I there will be a share0 t;"iJ;h ;;:

• • • • • - • bi est trend setters for. the winter ·· · . ·and hide your feelingsby difference 1nconstruction yourshoes.Youare feehng :; d d hi nlik 1 . heels, the stilletto is pared down
. fl a an .t 1_~ ye~!· ~ e ...a~t,a to mid high as the fashion height,

BOOTEDAND STOCKINGEDTO
BE IN STEPWITH FASHION!

within rca~h
pockets.

One thing's sure from Paris
fashions that the accent is right on
legs and feet for autumn, with
boots, shoes and stockings stealing
the limelight no matter what. the
length of skirts .
Cut a real dash by choosing

swaggerin1 knee high boots in soft
and supple cling.fit leathers, close·
fittin& and snug as gaiters. They
do wooden to shapely legs. High
boots are oftlln elasticised in new
ways to prevent sagging and
wriDtling.

Look for the newest jaunty
jackboots, pull-on .~ with a
milituy flair, in pliable grainy
leatbon to aiw tbom extra tex
hlnld Interest and in the up-to-the
minlllle down a~, i-1 trend,with
lQW heels.
. Topboota~ ~ widi me
JOl\le<Jllll·~lourful. !;Jieetlli for this
fall "and look even more exciting
when worn with new style stock·
ings as well. Stockings follow the. _Ii · -·~ig country-to-town fashion that's, . '! '· · · · · . .- ,. . ahi~tforahoes and clothes~L,U@Mc;~.&J,,l!J,UJJttJ.J@d=Lf$;o,~;~i·~ ... ·-.··.·...··l\ii-~~ .... ·•
lly-knif; Stocklbp lill:Ve !>Old' pat
terns, diamond. or harlequin am
ong them, frequently in clever
colour blends -Iike . browns and
greens picking up the colour
theme of boots and shoes. Nylons,
too, get the big patterned treat
ment, importantly and sharply
defined. These new style stockings
add their quota to the eye-catching
dazzling leg and foot story, look
ing particularly zingy with high
line. bool& topping .the oalf, show
ing an ir\tripiilg glimpse of leg.
You can get that jungle look

that's a pace setter in clothes with
lots of furs, by 'buying boots snug.
Iy topped with rcij,l or copycat fur.
Girls who want to look really
dishy take spanking black or white
patent boots in their autumn
stride. Dashing, too,· are 'boots in
real or mock croc' in the .big
reptile underfoot fashion. Even if
you haven't a drop of Scots blood
you will go overboard to wear

Jk·.li·.n?!i:1.. ·~;':--g..··...'()- ..A.•....~~·''~.["-<c,.:_.~.·c~~<,,.·.··r-: ,~1
•~·~ ";• '._ , I • - T~ .··er~

•. '

NAT-URAL
COMFORTABL~~.,
HYGIENIC

our
Take a further look at heels and

notice their eye appeal. Fashion
goes underfoot in new ways: Not
only do heels of all heights, espec
ially the lower ones, Come in a
bevy of different, cunning shapes
but the inside of the heel often gets
a shapely look, too. Lots of shoes
get a new fashion touch at the
arch underfoot, and heels are
frequently prettily angled on the
inside, most stunning being a
curvy line. Heels are often differ
ently angled on shoes, .smanese are
underslung, set further in beneath
the foot. 'Chipper little heels in all
shapes and .sizes draw attention
away from toeliees, Boots get
heeled with new stacked and
chunky shapes as well as with flats.
Dumpy little Stacked heel• in
leather Ot eopy-car effect are the
winter foot ~·bringing'the real
BrilWI look ·into shoe fashion.

For ihe ·British shoe really sets
the pace afoot, with trad' ·&glish
styles transformed and brought
bang up to space .age fashion.
SJX>rty ¥ttle shoes are a J?llSt for

tm&~uJ~~gi.:
looped Ghillie trend, a bevy of
high tabs, fringed tongues and lots
of broguing, often lacily prettied
up to lighten the shoe.'
The higher-up-the-foot look

swings info firSt fashion on shoes.
More shoe is the theme afoot but
kept light and pretty by decora
tions. Slender strips cage the foot
cunningly to open up the high
climbing -.'shoe, or fronts are
slashed open down the middle
making a fly away wing line. Lots
of tabby fronts set the new high
fashion, sweeping dashingly up the
foot.
There will be plenty of strap

shoes around, new dolly straps
climb up to between the ankle and
instep and cute T straps sweep
right up the front of the shoe. Lots
of lace-up shoes step out, from
sporty little tie- arounds with spat
front -witb wrap-round fronts in
the high foot line.



Women's Interests·· Soup With
a Diffeeenee

Jf you want to prepare a
delicious cofd.soup at very little
cost, why riot -try this East
European recipe for Beetroot
Borscht. As: no meat stock is
used it will be particularly
welcometo vegetarians.
Take 2 medium-sizedraw beet
roots, scrape. and cover' with
approx. J l pts. water: Boil until
tender. Removebeetroots, grate
coarsely and return to· liquid.
Add l teaspoon sail, sugar
fdessertspoonfut or to taste) and
juice of I lemon. Simmer for
20-mins. Now rub a dessert
spoonful of sugar into an egg
yolk until very smooth. Pour
liquid slowly over egg yolk,
ibeiting mixrttre--as you pour.
Cool and serve-with a generous
helping of sour cream. (Serves 4.)
Thesecretof this soup.isto geta
sweet-sour_-tastc so keep -on
sampling, adding sug~ and
lemon, until you get the desired
flavour.
It can Comprise a complete light
meal if cucumbers and radishes
arc sliced in just' before serving,

Yotir Winter Fuel
Those of us who have to put in supplies of winter fuel,
know what a major preoccupation both the storage and
the actual· collection can be. The perfect solution is to
store a whole winter's fuel in advance or, at least, to
install and fiil some additional bunkerage,
You can now buy pre-fabricated bunkers from builders'
merchants, with a capacity of from S cwts. to about
2 tons. It is also an idea to construct your own bunker
and the Coal Board will, on request, send details of their
••do-it-yourself" bunker which holds either a ton of coal
or 15 cwts, of coke.
The cost of bunkerage is very low-'-tbe smallest costing
between £3 and £4-and some coal merchants will
supply bunkers on credit. An.ideal arrangement is to set
the cost of additional storage against the summer price
reduction that all merchants offer. In this way you will
not be laying out any extra money and, by buying your
coal at reduced prices, you will eventually be making a
considerable saving. -

AStitch in Time
To avoid the inevitable rush of
getting winter clothes in order,
now rs·the-time to take them out
of storage and attend to all the
small repair jobs you have been

.. neglecting.preparatorytogetung
garment! washed.and cleaned.
This is the time, too, to wash
and air woollens whilst there is
still some warmer weather to
take advantage of.

J.Y.- .MUST MOYE
JNJO THE HEART.
Of DAilY llfE

BY DAVID SKINNER
LORD HILL, recently appolnt!lil. :dialnnan of the l1t

dependent Television Authority, has announoed 1tlat he Is
setting up a viewen', ewncll. The Idea Is that the tlllllllc
should be consulted more -Y than It has - on Ille
sort of _,_..,. it would m.e to see.

"We know what in.tereeti U&.., I people will like.~·
said Lord Hill, "We "de not Even then he can make the
always know what could interest mistake (wltatet'er the evidence
ue," of the rating&)•f adding "'And.

they wou"t like anything else."

.J:;,iid'e':.i':::...~m1i.T.v~
hope ~t Lonr Hill'• Comicil,
wm.b is to be "repreeeot.ative of
the gmieral body of viewcn" u
well u ef more 1pccia.ll8tJd
groups, will take the 011portuni
tieeoffered to it with imaginatipn
and roal 11ndemandmg of the
character of te1..;.i....
Pllblic Opinion iinotori.on.ty a

bad muter, bat it. can be • nry
useful ..,..... •. It will alwaya be
true that the -..Jc who know
most a.bout the ueee of T.V. are
the men and womenwho are-pro
fueionally eagaged in tlie indus
try.

Cross-s8ctiol'I
What the public wants is not

neoessa.rily wha.L it ought to
hne; nor mercifully it it whtt it
always getl.

But Ille profeaional in T.V.
cannot infallibly djagnoee lbe
tastes and iDtereata of all the
viewersaD the time. He Call
only look at a aerie&of Cl'OM
...,._ . of the 'fiewln& JIUhllc.....•.,. ..,... •..•..-

Chemicals
to -fight the
weeds··

By LUI.Iii GREAVl8

Jl''lbd.wer'~ i:obtin-
ues I at least shall have

areat djJliculty in keeping
pac:e with the weeds.

I dO have, however, a patch
of experimental potatoes,
about one-fifth of an aero,
which has not a ~ on
it, .

It has not '-1 touc.bed by
any toolof 811¥ description
aft« planting, except to
be aprayed iust before the
po1a1Joes emerged with a
weed killer called Lln
uron.

na. illustrates the - for
the use al.more cbanicalB
to light w..eda; -
examplesue· b use <Ji
otber weedtlDer.8Ul'h ••• , ~-Jf,tit ccml>!ircllr,.._..•~ ,.,.I 1~~,J~~:r·.:-..;.;;;;;,_,:..;{.;.~:_-;·--,_.~_:---~~~:~:~•f.Nfi.-Oitf~·-' '.·: - -

'.erJ ·$f.fn_· · ' ·· c; • · ' nery ttit , plairi or fancy, a pair of hands can sew.
azlne (She.. ll Bfatl·e·x) in an .But smoother...Faster. Better. Strong, yet light, Wl. 'th. a testablished border where handsomecaae for <arrying. .. .. , . , .
pla~ are vigorously . _...-dill
8fOWIDi. -~ - . -

Tiie soil baa bi>be hoed and ..., 1.,,,,.."""~·~~ w1!': Jiw-
ered on to the sail al<lwld ...,. H """'11gt4.
the plants strictly accord-
Ing to d~on. The
ehemicaJ stays _very near
the surafce of the soil and
kills the weeds as they
germinate.

It can be argued that these
cbemicals might damage
soil structure or beneficial
bacteria but a gireat asset
is that roots neas- the sur
tace of the soil are not
destroyed by forking or
hoeing.

Spring cabbage should be
sown first week in August
in rows on a seed bed six
to twelve- inches. apart.
Hart>illlje!" and F'lowei- Qf
Spring.~e:v-erygood var-

J;;:ee!· can ·also. lie sown
variety Imperial-in a
seed bed to transplant in
October tbese will slowly
grow to fill the gap next
year when it is dear.

glory in a figure

e:;;;;;;~
Gossardtllrdl•lnbo
Bri-nylonut elutlo.
Down-etretdi·~tlnt.oJt.
i'ron\ l""'el ln low~ -
llned "1tb oottAJa..llioq
lddesb>--11!
- LougtJtir,w--•.a·.
Miidal.No. 'IVJI...,.

'FRESH LOOK' ,J11oductsbr

C:,tWtMI
Bni ari4 ll'irdla .dlomPoo. l/HJ. ar&d ·~
l&t"cmuro.aJ.porodn~tokfipirtnJan4'°"" f~O'M niManaf'mll. 7J6.

•Choose Today-th •••••• --.,-- ••
our dePUtment for you t.o<lhOo&efrom.

QUALIFIED CORSETIERE JN ATTENDANCE

Hughie 1ones & Son
13 'KENBLAS STREET

WREXHAM Tel. 4577

SERIOUSdroulht In Bech-

.~~Q:
lne,B.la!f. . . . . .
Thla larp pant •.cs to enable

~· meamres- to be taken
ioomoaham seeds and ox-drawn
to &Yoid-the disaster in future.
Fer instaUce, droaght·resi&tance

TUESDAY REVIEW 3

Col'ltribution
A broadly-bued admory

oouncil oJ the type Lord Hill •aa
in mind could make a real een
tribtl.tion to ·the continuing de·
velopmiUit ·C!f:I.T.V. ae a public
service In tile fullest eeaee.

Bat 1he ·council will not be
able 10 do its work alone. H it
is to be eflcctive it mast hue
the machinery to cellate t1ae
ideas and ·anibitiou, iM.t:,-_jail
of ihe-mari-in-tb(4ltrcet, ,Mt o(
many men !n ·many itreeU.
T.V. ie called. a mam miediwa.

IJ io indeed walc:h<d by mlllioao,
but the nn1l;onl!Iere made up of
groups of two or three gathered
together acroae the lenJt,A and
breadth oI the country.

The ••• rer T.V. aeie to the
hearts and minds and ordinary
daily life of ·thae ·litlle ·Ii.di••
idnal ,.., • ..._.1'te'neartr k ·wm
come to th; pmff!ct sen:ice of i~
public.

t~.

hurow• """ k> be P!Wlded
to •••••.. lD tlMI --..
:~~~,,
~·.,·.

·The grant has been gi•ftl to
the Gomnment of Bechnanaland
oD the andentanding they make
every dort to get grante hom
other IMKll'ceau well

°>'

311!
-~-·

T.E. ROBERTS
(KING STRE.ET) LTD TEL. 4404

26·27 KING STREET, WREXHAM



.AT WRIXHAM
U6WlCAl

.. .. .. • .. ,._. . .• .1.coLl~~CJ!
. · ::· · ~_pup& '1f!' Dinas Bran

SMALLAD& f s.:;o~·both. Miss Pat Wrixon and
•a.aco;;.,_,.- ;: ie: , "''* !j ~--~n. Jones, ~rwyn St. haveedlerto<I for tl:ie College's Pro-

1961 R 0 YA L E N--·FI ELD NUBing Course; and Miss Thelma
CLIPPER 250 c.c, Fei"!!aic; Good Wooding bas entered for a full
condition. Extras included. Apply Sec1'0!lltial Course.
to L. omea, Olnsllle, 1lltcibam.
L!llllgO!ien.

~
t '• i
'.'.'.'--'

~ TUESDAY REJ'tl!iff

\'Olltt D'JAB\'

Friday, Seph>m~.20- Pentredwr
WJ. Sale of Work. •

FOR SALE-Two Spring interior
Mattresses, almost new, Double
bed size. Apply to Box 40.

I

WANTED - Relined, homely coOk·
housekeeper.Verr good -.. Gue l•dJ;
Blrkeaheoll.·Boi 29; . '

COMFORTABLE Furnished Flat
to Let. Pbri11<1 Ll~ollen 2378.

RE.UPHOLSTERY;: ·Sue Middle·
mau's profit.We .re~va-,yourtreuued
\.picee aa new for -a&little as ·t10..
Cha.ire£3. Onr 100 patterns for yom
choice. Workmanship firBt clue and
guaranteed. Oc>Hectiouand delheries
free. Plu;me.cr"write today and we wfll
be pi-.! .to call- •••• 1np at ·your
coovenienc'e.: -Distance Do object. Beak·
bane, Weaion Lodge.w...;,,, Rbyn,Nr.
O•westry. Tel, Ch!rk, ·am. 5/24

GOODSALESMENWANTED.
Call on Farmers, Builders and
Property Owners.. Splendid
money for orders. Write Slall
leys, Wart on Road, Stratford.
London,

LLANGOLLBN
CONSTITUTIONAL CLUB
Husband and wife required part

time as Caretakers. House pro
"'1ded. Applications and requests
for further d,taHs by 2ht Septcm-flj_- ..·. .·her next to The S.ecr_eta.rv, _No. 2. _ZilliilP'*'"'''~

TYPEWRITERS.- Own one,
few shjllings weekly. Free illust
rated brochure, Bala PreS9 Ltd .•
Bala. Phene: Bala 4.29.

TRAVELJI IJllllM
T. & H. R. l'Oberts

CEFN GARA-Of;,
CB·FN.

29, 33, 38, and 41 ~ ~
fitted· wi!h ~ .aiKI t&\lfo ..
Parties of any iite cdtered for.
ANYTIME. ANYWHERE
Special terms available for

Old Folks, Clubs, Churches etc.
-~··-..c _puu: -~vlcc av~ilable all hours.

t~C"!~.~~~~~"""-

BOXNU!HBR

Readers ·often ask how to get In
touch with persDllS "'1vertising
under a box numbef. •..: '

Address your enquiry, or your
"cply ,"as the case may be to Bo~
•••i , 'T~y Review' and leave it
at Hugh Jones's, 33 Cut!e Street,
or else post .it to Box 'T..esday
Review', Llangollen. ·

The Editor can not div"1ce ·the
~.and.ad•• iff""!J3.fkn< .• o.
advertiser: So please do not ask!

Printed and Published by A. J.
r.J.,,..,,J.., R111• P.,....- T.td .. ~

A beautiful fine Saturday, Sept.
14, saw. great activity in Llan
gollen. Sellers were out early. for
tb!l R.A.F.A. S~ Collection.
Races were planned to assist pub
licity for it and the culmination
was a lively dance at night in the
Town Hall.
Dovetailed· into this was the

liberal Fair in the afternoon and
the one worked into the other very

A meeting of the above was well, for everything bad been
betd on the tO!b inst., the Pre11- cleared from the stalls by 4-30
ident, Miss F. W. Upson· in the p.m.
chair. The secretary, MI'S'I. Evans The· vehicle race was cancelled
read an op<>logy from Mrs Ed- owing to lack of entries, but the
wards, Trevor, who was ,to have Castle Race, Senior and Juni'or
a~ tbc ~! .• ,bUt Who _,,, on, _
was unable to attend. Her . place Winners of the team event were
was t~en at very short Aotl.c7.by Wrexham Athletics Club. The in·
Mi~. Ed\y•r<ls; who.-~ visiting d.ividual winner' in the senior
rela~ves m 1111! ~~lJ(lutllood. Cast!• nice .wag .-B.Patre!t (time,
. MISS Edw'l!'ds l!PDk•-~ her ex- 17 16 mins) ,.,.._rry Thee Farm
periences in Guornsey -whiore she · . · ' :"""' '
h d !··-~L . f nd L•., · and m tbe.Junior, Alan Thomas

,. a hvu ror our a .. a ~ year:8. (time 22 mins.).
Her address was unique m that 10 ' . . •
addition to describing its un- Second and third m the Senior
doubted beauties she gaVe a pie- R~ce were P. Bateman and D. E.
ture of Guernsey dilring the war a 'Williams, both of WreJ<ham.
tragie and unbappy island .;..i Second and _thitd ·in the Junior
wkl.of tbo privation of its ;,.. race were Maloolm . Evans. ;and
ha'b_itantll.She relahod ~ storie&. Alan Ja.per, b<>thof..'!'-~olkm.
of people she bad met and kept Mr a1lfb1; illleiUpted his d11ties
her audience enth<alled. at the Lit>end Fair ee present' the

Miss A. Upson thanked Miss Cup to Wrexham Atbh>tics and
Edwards for her fascinating' talk the trophies to the individual win- i,
and expressed the gratitude of ail ·
members for stepping into the
breach at such short notice.
The social balf-.boui was filled.

•by a "handbag game" aa<l relation..,f inh>restmg 'bolfflay eioperienceo
by members.

Tea hostesoes were Mn Carroll.
Mrs D: Evans and Miss D. Jones.
N.B.-A sale and Coffee moming
for W.I. funds will be held in
Scion Chapel Hall, Castle Street

P£NfREDWR WJ.

R.A.F.A
WINGS DAY

OUT GOES A MlLLION
TYPHOON relief for Viet

N- agr;ialtural wodi;in
Sarawak, on irriptinu pro~ in
India, refqee reba.billation work
in Fruee . . . these uc just
among: eome of the many pro-.
ject. reported ~ iD. the annual
repon of the IDter-Charoh Aid
aad the refugee oerrice ol the
British Ccun<il of Clwrobee.£1= t. c :::.u:d'.!
nOody areu tbrowdi the Church'•
agency itt thlo fi~d.

ID addition IO IUppoll for
dloee in need ud to promote

pl'!je<i. deoiped fO< peopl<o••ltelp....,.........., ••• mnlo•
boli» wltk · ~ical edueatln
and' with the -i.._ of .,..
dmta.
Oao of the 4ete1_..,1e re

ported cm ie clecontralJB&liOD Of
the work "'1 appoilltiq la•••.
Chan:h Aid Secietarim in dllfar.
ont pm. of tlto world.

Ccpieo of the - c:aa bO o~
tained from Inter-Church AW
and Rot._ Sorrice, Brit!&
Ccaa.:ll of t."'lum:hea, 10 Eatoa
(;ate, London S.W.l. or !rom tlte
LEADER office. .

ners.
At the Dance, Miss Susan Rob

erts, Gaerwen, Llangollen was
elected R.A.F.A. Queen for tlM
)10ar. .
The judges were Mr BenUcy,

PftsidCnl of Wrexham R.A.F.A.
Club and Mrs Bentley.

·'Melvyn ·'t.fortis, ·PfonOjiSyilte,-----------1 has p~ the Ocy- and Guilds
examination, Grade ·A. in Litho
graphy. He is a ~ at the
Liverpool College of Art.

TONIOHT

l.l,ANGOJJ:.$N l-JllER;AL
cwa

·'nre ANNl.IAL GENERAL
MIEETING

will be held on
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17,

1963, at 8 p.m.
All old and .new members are

cordially il!.vited
EMYlt JONES, Hon. Sec.,

1 Quirita, Birch Hill.

LLA.NGOLLEN
CONSERVATIVES

JUMBLE SALE
at the

CQNSflTUTIONAL CLUB
. on .SA;r,tHtPAY.SBYf. 28,

DooS oi)en. 2'30. p~
Admission 3d.

Sp ireil a
made-to-measure

'A; ~OUNDATIONS*~~* SKIRTSAND
MATc:HIK~K~lTWl!lA•

Contac.t ¥OUrtocalcomtieoe-
she will advise without oblieation

M;,.. MAClOA MARKOVITS

Shirts

A touch of tone in town 1hirt~ tibambny for thek catiu-anached
coloured noa-ir-onconou ,poplin for ·their shirt with a short, wide
spread '.ootlar ·imtl~way cufle. UJ/ antage f'mmier." Approx. 45/
Righl, BANNERMAN uae pole gree. C../<, VAN iiEllSEN 1l8ecurry
shirt with button o:s:..lioke_ufla. 5tY.le M.D.N. Approx. SS( ••

W.-men's Interests

The Iatest types of cuff-links, influenced by fashion in
Amt:rica. are expected to be in. 8fC11i .denw>.d by the

. fashiona!>le British male. There are various kindt, all
~Oil the swivel or 'twist bar' theme. This has a"'link
at one side with a swivel or 'twist bar' that collapses to 'be
pushed through to the othef side of the shirt cuff, where
the end of the bar takes the plllee ef-a -seeend iink. In
olher words, one link is on thi;_end of a swivel or "twist
bar'. Ii is obvioUSly quicker and~to 11sc'fhis type-ef
link rather than ·the old-fashioned sort, which is the
reason for its popularity in America.
The link side can take various forms, plain or highly
decorated. An onyx link .&Uaclled to a !!Gld twist 00.-,
garnet lints or beavy S<l'I'"'" nr blocks .of striped gold
that are 'with it'. These links are at the moment some
what expensive, but-cheaper versions in 9t:arat.gold.are.
available. Some have initials on them, others are large
rounds, and some arc ovals in..a tjne hobnail pattern
all look chunky, quite ·differeirt·t<>' the older type of~'!:L~.and with their easy manipulation are sure to

Mirror, Mirror
"Beaut~", said--afamousWriter.
••.is·,tfil per cent nature and
ninety per cent art". H-·true
itisn~,Wlth.alJ~~-aida
availableto \18. DieticilBs-udl'UJ
wbat to oat to taq)a ·..,.lo

. liJurc, tbere arec-J.>u-,
powder, roqge, li~ 1111d·ei<e
make-up to decorate the '-··
Deodonuit:s to keep us owcel.
Paleband>""' kept-that~
ba1td -, nailo are lintecl'
to' match moods. ololhes and
~ bir coloul: can bO
chan8!'d at will. Ml thil in
addition to more·bland ancf
mano geode soaps tban ever
lief-, ba1h alls and -

,~ •.<>bmilh.thutln.
'":t'&'~··111> exM.·fot
ayono to be plain, sincepretu
ness is IO much a question of
w1mt one can· do (or oneself.
Mqlt beautyp«>d""'3tbesedays
can 'be bought in small sizes at
...,. ioW cost.

Pieces of Silver
Most ramiliesbaW a few pieces
of old ~ around- in some
ehape or iorm and smart
hostesses have.discovered that
tliey can be_used .Qllite imasii>a•
ti..1¥ . .loOlbor, directi- ..U..Q
originally fntended, Sii>Crpre
sentation trowels. usually with
CDJlra"'d iVOJYbandies JDab
a<elelllent past1y or .calre ......,,,
Heavily decorated soup 'llmlena
~bca~asav.aseand
filledwithlarsebloomedftowen.
and the silver BraV)'boatis a
perfect sill and shape ror bold.
ing a simple ceotrepieoe for •

I
j

l
l
1
j
j
i
'

1''~'""'_~_-·_·...·AID.SAL"f''''""'1'1'··,,;~-"'-'.v;,~-~,····-·=·~~:;.~~~~-
at SEION.SCHOOL ROOM, t=;•..:..==~~·=·.t:.a~~

CASTLE ST. po- and.••.•••••..,.,_......_--Jolld/•r t.w
on FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20. •a..ndoynoi•. .

Doors Open 10-30 a.m.
Home-made Cakes, Produce,
Handicrafts, white Elephant

Stall.
Admission-3d.

Twist Time
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FOR LLANGOLLEN AND DISTRICT

Tuesday
PAPUR DYDD

CiUtif 879.·-

YOUR DIARY

Saturday, October 12 - En~
Methodist Jumble Sale.

MA\\RTH
Friday, October 18 - British

LoSfon '.A.G.M.

Saturday, October 19-XX Club
Jumble Sale.

OCTOBER 8, 1963. No. 879.HYDREF 8, 1963. Pris: Tair Ceiuiog. Price:.Threepence.

OBITUARIES

_.Yl!dts which P~e~th~b~kW:-~~~d·
at~ h'fe weft made ID

::·-. ·- - .;•.. _,.•..·..;.:·i:.ftfuicidds~estic-.,.-Rolinded u~,I™-~•·IV~. JIJCUUllJ:Rl;P"' - .·-'
~ ~'t<J!>ll· .<>l'the .sutreriqg ~by the" phe~_bytheqi~pai&lJ_~" ·; 1~ l1'1*·at~~n, ..IQ.1 · _ -. · y.

•th; ~ At 'lint Ollllgranta aild the •iaerificoo showed ~ph1tally lb!o., _ ·~f .wbid! ~ her_ ·•ocllollt ~~:SAJ.BO...Pa1r' M~~· 8!'1l'>n
. )1&,l[, .qctobe,t 51'11., 1hey made for _fR.tdom of Coo- poverty hne people, · an · the' We1sli;lli<i_:1!"':~~<11> the li0"11$1jQcis.Size'ilt; Nl>a11y'neW,. n.
~. ·~ommer of science. .Bo8i0o; Mass. again metl!o<la ~ l>y_'pilot projO£f.s' to Welsh ttaditwns was due. . '.P:pj;ly to :Mtcbftl .kmes; it Uan-

. was married to Mi" stDOd for demi:>cratic simplicity help UQ!ler-<lc~ eountrie~ to . She came to Llangollen as a golbm-Pbltllry.
iae Mary Hafwen Lewis. and the cause of Public· education ~Ip ~ ~ increase and teacher. seventy years ago and sub-I . ·

. ~of Mrs E. ~wis an<l_ for H~rvard. was fo_unded there i~ 1mpto~ f~ sd~~pecially r-11:-ntly married Mr William ••.•_,...,,.,....,,.._ ••••., ••.•.,._•••••~"'. .,,.•.,"""'-·*"~""'""_)_,..,~.,.,-
lata fir Robert Lewis, George the ""venteimth century. pr~Qi ~oods _which ar<!so Widely , 11t Johns who predeceased her . · . -, · :-
:tJaaiolleo. In Wasbington, delegates were l_ackm.gm AS1a, Africa and Latin .•6 years ago. ISHMAEt EVANS and <;ON.,
he olliciating minister was the ._<>Vet the White House-the Amenca. ·: . A•bout l~ yearsago, Mrs Little
§• uncle, Rev. A. Jones Parry, Konnedys had made it a real borne . Address~ the riJe_eting, C1>J. Johns sustained a fracture of the
£~Bala and he was assisted by as well as an official one. Mount Davies said the '!arl!et ser fur leg, but made a remarkable recov
:.Rev. Meurig Roberts and the Vernon. George Washington's Wa""°. m the three years was ery, though naturally she remained

.ey.G. Aled •Williams. home, .preserved as a Museum was. ,£500,000.; I~ the. first year, much handicapped. During all this
' · run entirely by a Committee of ·lUO,OOO<·bad been .raised. .Tbe period, .she was more than fortun-

women. ~mp'i~ 'aimed at bringing home _ate rn he~.- next-door neighbour ..
• . ----- o the:;public the ·effects of hunger Mrs. Jack Roberts, who gave her
r:f.he bride, who was given away y f C 'o,'tt_half: the world's population, unfailing .attention day in, day out.
Mr Norman Bythell ·of Liver- • • • understanding Its causes. and en- ~er COl!SID, Mr Maurice .Jones of
~l_wasattir~ in a Swiss em- Among the many busioess items listing support for its solution. Liverpool, who w~s devoted-to her,

.r= .1dered ":bnc gown, wit~ a long at. the last Young Farmers. meet- When the meeting was thrown checre~ her by his frequent visits
.J·,.:'·tl"~mof pla_m white nylo~. Her ing o~ Monday, September 30th, a open for questions, Dr Benjamin Irom Liv~rp~ol. .
.:"\_~ffant ved,,held by•. white rose donation was gratefully received asked whether the Campaign Com- Mrs Littlejohns was indeed 11:r;l"as ~d with embroidery, and .[rom Mr Hughes, Manager of N.P. rmttee wanted only money or fine character and had an old-
·•· s~ ~.a bouquet of apricot Bank. · · whether the Campaifin Committee world _charm of manner which I \1any Interesting and varied

T-OSC< and· lily of tl*'-valley. Although the Alfa-Laval repres- wanted only money or whether made it a real pleasure to visit her. items t/c
Mn Gwyneth Rogers was erfative was unable .to come and' they would receive gifts in kind. .

;-·, matron of honour. She wore a give us a film show, a sales talk Col. Davies replied that. money ~ •
short gown of old rose brocade was .,given by .Mr Adamns, a could be given for a specific pur
with head-dress to match. The representative of Burgesses. pose and would then 'be ear
"bridesmaid was the bride's cousin · At the end of Mr Adams's talk marked and spent for tjle gift
·'Miss Meirwen _Jones Parry; who~ which. pi;ove_dto be of great inter- seJec~ed which could carry the
·Uress in similar style was of blue est, Mr Elwyn 'Francis. the Chair- towns name.
"brocade with matching ~d-dre3s, ma.n welcomed. the' tliree following At the dose. Mr Cuffin said be
while four-year-old Christina new members to the ·Club : Mr proposed calling a representative
Younger was dressed in a simple Nigel Scott; Miss Sheila Dixon and meeting in .• fortnight-October
frock of white over lemon with a Mr Derek Hugbes. r l6th to consider future action .. and
lemon head-dress, All three carried t Mr Ieuan Lloyd Jones rose to
large Victorian posies of flowers, British Legion-Lsangollen Branch ~;he idea.
The duties of best man were car- ANNUAL GENERAL ---------

ried out -by Mr William Younger . MEETING
of Liverpool. Friday, October 18, at 8 p.m.
After the ceremony the bride's . Royal_Hotel, Llangollen

mother gave a reception at the Non:inat1,onis 'for Officers. and
Bridge End Hotel. Committee should be sent to Mr.
Mr and Mrs Mortimer travelled G. D.. Jo,ne5, Hon. Secretary,

by train to spend -their honeymoon 'Tbomlelgh • Abbey Road, Lian-
in Cornwall, and on" their return gollen. · .
will make their home ail Waterloo The name:s of nominees willing
Liverpool ' to stand. seconders and proposers,

: . , ·should reach tbe above address by
The bride has hacl a most sue- 16th October 1%3.

cessful career as a nurse in Liver- O. Edwards,
pool. and our best wishes follow Press Officer

· .•.•••.•. .•••• <i tlw- hridesrroom for a British Legion,

rj,National Council of
Women opens its
1963-64 Session

. spite of the unavoidable
ce of many keen members,
was a good attendance at the

_,.Branch's first general meeting held\' #1 Welfare House on October Ist.
'\.'!'·:-Mrs T. J. Price was in the chair.
,');A letter was read from Mr S. C.
~Richards in reply to good wishes
~~i;ent him from the A.GJM. and
~··members expressed their pleasure
[:_~fKrmwing he was home again in
•:.'~eatly improved .health . after
,-.-..·~rly· four months 10 hospital.
o'' A:. letter was read from the
;:J:~gion Secretary asking for a good
~·Jei,1estentation of Llangollen at the
' ·wille•"Region meeting at Dolgeltau
'llll. October 25 to meet Miss Deane
· · ',E., President of the N.C.:W. of

at Britain.
l-f&er. tea, which was given by
' ",,..... Roberts. Mrs Price.

§ Nightingale, M.A.
, to speak on her visit
to Washi!llllon to at·

~, _ tioa81 Council of
~~~-

needed no incroducttcn-cshehas
been welcomed in Llangollen. on
several previous occasions. but
Mrs Price recapitulated for us
some of her outstanding work as
former Headmistress of Dr. Will
iarns's School, Dolgellau and the
Mount School, York. her work for
refagees after the 1914-18 war, her
Presidency of the Welsh Council
of U.N:A and her work on the
International Council of Women's
International .iations and Peace
Committee.

Miss Nightingale said she was
not going to speak primarily of the
formal work of the I.C.W. at
Washington, but rather to-pinpoint
certain contacts •.the atmospbere of
this meeting in the U.S.A. and the
tradition behind the I%3 Confer
ence.

In 1848 a women'sRights Con·
vention had met at Senect Falls,
New York. Jn 1888 a convention
with delegates from 10 countries
pthu~ in 'Washington on the
<ll)llr~ of~. first .con-iiiiSIQ; ..

l
FREEDOM
FROM HUNGER ITHE LATE and she had many faithful friends

N who availed themselves of it.
MRS. MORRIS ROWLA DS Taking a keen interest in local and

There was a very representative national affairs she was a great
attendance at the Town Hall on We rger~t to record the deat.h of reader-and she read without the
Wednesday, October 2, at the meet- Mrs Morns. Rowland~ of River- aid of glasses. In one of the air·
ing called by Coun .. D. L. Cuffin, wood, Llangollen, which. occurred raids suffered by Liverpool in the
chairman of the U.D.C. to launch after only ~ few hours illness on last war, her only sister and her
an appeal for the Freedom from Thursday night last . _ entire family were killed, and the
Hunger Campaign Welsh Commit- The deepest sympathy is f.elt for shock of this news had greatly
tee. Mr Rowlands, a~ their son and impaired her hearing.

. - daughter, so suddenly bereaved of ,
Jnt.roducmg Col. A. E. Davies .of wife and mother. She loved flowers, and she

Cardiff, Mr Cuffin welcomed him The funeral takes place today. Idelighted in the company of little
as one well-known throughout the A . ill b d led · children In her passing Llangollen
Principality. ~or his "".ork on ~half the p~~=~c~:~rch :t·c~;o u~'cloc~~ loses a .unique personality.
of the British Legion. Tonight, followed -by interment in St John's I The funeral took place on
?~wever, he was here as Organ- Cemetery Friday, October 4th. A service was
ismg Secretary for Wales for the · held at two o'clock at the English
Freedom from Hunger Campaign. (I (I (I Methodist Church of which' she

A few years ago. said Mr Coffin was So valued a member, It was
Llangollen had raised a total of conducted by the· Rev. G. M.
£794 for World Refugee Year-a THE LATE Gruffvdd; and the Rev. W. H.
sum above the national average for Harrison gave the address.
a town of this size-but then Lian- MRS. ELIZABETH Mr Agnew Hogg was at the
gollen might be said to be dedi- LITfLEJOHNS organ; and the hymn sung was
cared to the furtherance of good "The· Saints of God, their conflict
international relations! The Free- We re~et to rec~rd .the death past."
dom from Hunger Campaign was of Mrs Elizabeth Littlejohns •. of The family mourners were Mr
a three year-proiect, now in its westbourne, Llang~lle~ .which and Mrs Maurice Jones of Liver
second year. Some in the, audience ?ccurred after a fo~tntgbt s illness, pool (cousins). and their sons.
could furnish particulars of m Llangollen Hospital on October Messrs. David and Gwynn Jones;
money raised by several organisa- 8th. . . Mr Morgan Littlejohns (nepbew)
tions in the past year. Mrs Littlejohns, who would have and his son-in-law and daughter.
Now in the second year. he felt attained her 92nd birthday next Mr a!1d Mrs Clyne, of Wolver

we could make a Town Eirort to week, was a grand-daughter of the hampton; Misses Jeffries of West
~ to the aid of ~ ~· late ~ev. John !~nes,well-known Kirby (nieces of the late Mrs John
·" . ' ·' . . ... . · .. " .. _ -. f!>r bis Io111 mmiSlry al Capel Litt,l~john<>).A 'great many friends

... - . ' . . . I; ..,.-

~-- ..-;.i _,.,._

(Silian I. Evens, A.A.L.P.A.
A.V.I., P. ~tone Jones)

A~. Rotate Agents
llamyon and V'lllaen
SALES BY.AUC'fION

A1lliqne !Uld Modem Household
Furniture· etc.;.

GL Y !" S AL l!. R 0 0 M·S
Hall Street, Uangollen

(Every Tuesday fortnightly)
at 2 p.m •

NEXT SALE OCTOBER 15th

A,VAILABLE
FOR INSPECTl.ON'

IN OUR NOWSHOWROOM

THE NEW

VAUXHALL VIVA
•DETAILS AND CATALOGUES AVAILABLE

1-.,
DR PRITCHARD MEMORIAL

CHAPEL .

HARVEST FESTIVAL
WEDNESDA~.OCIOBER 16

at 7 p.m.
Preacher:

Rev. GWIL'YM ROBERTS,
8.A., B.D .. Holywell

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 20
·11 a.m, and 6 p.m.

Preacher':
Rev. ALUN WILLIAMS,

Pastor of the Church
A warm invitonon is extended to

JON ES
(LIJANCOLJLEN)

BROS.

BERWYN

LTD.

ST. LlANCOLLEN.

TEL. 2270

JOIN OUR XMAS CLUB NOW
· PAY WHAT YOU LIKE - BUY WHAT YOU LIKE

CAESAR HUGHES Ltd.,
18 CASTLE STREET, LLANGOLLEN------~
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Llwybrau
Gynt

gan E. Gwynne Jarvis
TREF gymharol ifanc yw Porthmadog. Saif ar y ffin rhwng

siroedd Caernarfon a Meirionnydd, yn ystlys ddwyreiniol
cwmwd Eifionydd. Moel y Gest sydd gefn iddi, ac o'i blaen ymleda
Dyffryn Madog byd waelodion Eryri arw. Rhyw Alecsander
Madocks greodd y sylfaen drwy adeiladu morglawdd i ffrwyno'r
don, ond, mewn gwirionedd, y fasnach lechi, a chwareli Ffestiniog
yn arbennig, roddodd iddi gig a gwaed. Gwelodd y diwydiant hwn
gyfnod pur llewyrchus yn nhridegau'r ganrif ddiwethaf; yn sgil y
rhagolygon disglair hyn datblygwyd harbwr y Port ac mewn amser
cysylltwyd y ddau begwn 9-'r "Lein bach", sy'r un mor ddygn
heddiw ag erioed.

Fe! hyn oedd hi yn yr harbwr
yo 1877 ..•

Troi o gwmpas yr harbwr damaid o ysgol yn y gaeaf, tra
wnaeth bywyd y dref am fiyn- oeddynt yn "wintro", fel y'i gel
yddoedd. Gwneud ger mor, ad- wid, yna i'r mllr drachefn wedi
eiladu llongau a 'r ·lie yn frith o sbel o chwarae triwaut ac ati,
dafarnau i gyfarfod 4 sY<:h~di- 'Roedd y milt yng ngwaed y rban "Llwytho llc;chi am Germani ~ ~gluniaeth '.achan! .Him i rau'r ganrif; a bod yn fanwl,. y
arhebol y morwr. Capteiniaid a fwyaf; hen gadt ffan oedd llanc a gadael tua diwedd Mawrtb. Oddi noed yn erbyn iceberg diolch am "Gestiana" oedd yr olaf a adeil
chyfreithwyr-asgwrn cefn y dref ai yn brentis i siop, neu rywbeth yno gweithio'n ffordd i Gadiz yn hynny, ond mae gen i go am un adwyd ym Mhorthmadog a
ifanc - oedd ei harwyr. Ond Jebyg. Mae'n rhaid fod galwad y Sbaen am lwyth o halan bras, i o'r hen longa ma'n cosi "growl- hynny yn 1913. Collwyd hi°ger
daeth tro ar fyd. Collwyd yr mor yn o gryf i beri i fachgen halltu'r cod a gaem yn Labrador. er"-y rhew perycla' o'r cwhl, Louisberg yr un flwyddyn. Ond
hwyliau, y prysurdeb a'r miri ar ddiodda'r hell am tua chweugain Yna, yn 111 am Gibraltar efo'r berg danddwr neu bron yn was- mac lluniau o'r hen, longau a'u
gownt y stem. Erbyn hyn, dim y mis. pysgod hall! i chwilio am ordyrs, tad a'r wyneb, fel hwnnw hitiodd hcnwau - Dorothea Lord Pal
ond cwch ambell 'sgotwr gwerin- "'Rwy'n cofio un tro, ninnau a dadlwytho fel bo'r galw ym Y Titanic. Collodd ei ''forefoot~ merston, Integrity, M~rvinia, En
o! neu oernadau cychod y crach- wedi angori'n Milford. Crafu'r mho~Iaddoedd Sbaen, Groeg ond trwy ryw nefol wyrth fe'1 deavour, Onyx, Angharad, Dewi
fyddigions - ~y'n - meddwl - bod - "'!:'ai.ntop_mast" 'roeddwn i, a'r a'r Eidal, Yna am adra wedY!!hachubwyd." Wyn. . H~py~ Talarvor,
s~ · yn - sgi! a dyr ar y llonydd- met 1 fod 1gadw golwg ar y s~ ef? II.~ o rywbeth neu t •• Pell! c:'xchrynllydarall oedd y Catherine and Mary, Elizabeth
wch. Cofadail yw Ce1Balast hi- pys, Beth bynnag, llosgi fu hanas gliydd. slob ice • sy'n_lfurfio fel eua ar Llewelyn, Royal Lister a degau
than - hen ynys artiffisial - i'r y s~ pys a'r cythral met hwn- Wrth gwrs, fyddai'r cybiau Y d*r. Rhewat pob rhalf a bloc .atynt-creirian Ju ar byd a lied
hen grelft a drengodd. nw'n rhoi'r bai arna' i. 'God ddim yn mynd nepell ar y deeh- ~o. Y1! rhyfeddol. dros !IOS ac ambell bwlc yma ac acw yn
Eto erys yr atgofion-y caled- gives us grub and the devil gives rau-rhaid oedd torri'r ias gyntaf. ~ gellid gadael yr oerm a gorfodi'r dychyrnyg i grwydro ac

web, y rbyfeddod~u. y ~tormydd, us. cooks'. meddai, a dyrna gic i "Y trif cynta beb fod rhy hir-i'r landio nu:wn.Gulf Stream-tyw- ail greu.
yr hwyl: y colledt?n a r enwau. mi'n fy 'sta_m sheets' fel taswn Bristo Channel dwedwcb. wedyn ydd ~ llewys. . . -. ..
~nd prinhau mae r hen gyrner- i'n ryw sachiad o wellt." rownd Pen Tir ; gyfeiriad Afon CTliodd yr hwyliau tua dech- o 'Ll.U..y LJi'
iadau m':'lys eu s~rs; ~Ilach. 'Roedd yr hen harbwr yn Uundan-un hwy wedyn. ac ,,---------------------~--
dim ond t ryw ychydig mae r hen th . Jd b d h · felly'n y blaen Home Trade
longa' hwyliau yn realiti. ~:_r et ~ · ryII rny d:~oedd bob man .o geg yr Elbe i
• Dengid i'r ml\~ fu hanes llawer si~ mae nhy bga ec fwrgerdd lawr y sianel hyd Brest; rwbath
rawn o'r he.n giamstars.. '.ma.., a ll!. raws ~~.. a··r·wr o .. . . Y~·LJJmi.,. . . .·~..... . .. . . ·:~. . .<41~'&-foni>laWif<c'"Afc~~~··~ ·' · ~~. :!lt-"T""tlli;;l81iij;l,~!'1J.~-.al. :ii:'....•~•.~..~s'liiJ,C.. ;;~taiJ~.·.m;. ··:J·
yn rr ml\r fel cook YI! yr hen nell a brig neu barque dri neu yn-dros· y Iein a rowed yr · · · ' ' · · ·
a'f"~~rth !lW"'·hcyfri!?l.dk1JY bedwar cant wrthi'n Ilwytho horn. Caech gerdded 4 chythral
bm ', idd cwfc!Ooed,rdyw gibe ng llechi. Ambell hen gapten yn o rowl ar 111 dod adra o'r d*r
oy 1 0 0 yr ogyn. bloeddi "B k rt he d ta dyfn 'na "Plicio tatws, gneud tan, golchi ,,10 . ac po. · C8; s r- ·

Jlestri ac ati, ac amryw fAnbetba' ~oard oddi ar )'.bndge a r plant 'Roedd peryglon di-ri' yn
arall felidfio ar y "winch", crafu 1 gyd yn llawn diddordeb. S~wn- gwynebu'r morwr, a gorffen eu
paent, ~ a chadw "watch". ers .tnmast .oedd Y mwyafrif, a hoes yng ngwely'r mer fu hanes y
Ja. bywyd digon caled oedd o; rhaid oedd !ddynt fod yn gryf a rhan fwyaf o'r Ilongau-Ilawer

tipyn o beth oedd cadw "watch", solet 1 d~al 1 pwysau. ef~'u. criw. Ceid tywydd mawr
a hvnny ar oriau mwyaf-annaear- Aent t r A!maen yn fwyaf ar- weithiau - brwydro mewn
ol fel o banner nos tan bedwar. bennig yn Y dyddiau cynnar- lluwchwynt yn erbyn y "Polar
Nid chwarae bach oedd yr boll Hambro', Hambwrg _a Brem~n current", niwl dro arall, a bwgan
dreialon hyn i blentyn deuddeg yr ochr y~a. a Dantzig a Stettm mawr oedd yr icebergs. "BO)Ilar
oed. Gwelid Ilawer i sgarmes o yn Y Baltic. Erbyn Y nawd7&"u goll mewn niwl am un diwrnod
ddoc i ddoc, 'roeddynt yn hen 'roedd lflyd iawn yn tradio Ii ar ddeg unwaith. Welach chi mo
gyfarwydd II bias pen rhalf a di- Newfoundland, Y f~sn:ic~ bys- fowsprit y Dong na phen y mast
goo tena' oedd eu lwfans. Cafodd god; rhoddodd hyn npnf t r Port gan mor drwcbus oedd o. Yna
y mwyafrif brofiad o fod yn sftl am ryw hyd. allan ohono fel tren o dwnal, a
mllr o bryd i'w giiydd, ond Byddai trip hir fel hyn yn gallwn weld ein bod wedi dod
'doedd dim iws cwyno. Caent cymryd oddeutu un mis ar ddeg. trwy gant o icebergs o leiaf.

. ond fel hyn mae hi bellach

Gyda dlolcll I
1.M.Watkins
ac E. Zak.

advertising
helps John

John's grocery in the High Street way. Advertising introduces the
spreads across what were three new product to his customers
shops in his grandfather's day. A quickly, creates a new demand,
grocer's business is selling. Ad- and he can plan his supplies to
vertising's businessWselling.And meet it.
John-Ille all retailers-relies a Advertisingbeneiitsesablilhed
good dealon advertising. lines, too, bymaintaining a steady
"Takeancwprociuct,"hesaid. demand, so prices tend to be

"Think of the nme I should take steadier.
if Ihad to tell all my customers- Advertising ke~ stock tum
indiVidually--about it. An adver- ing over faster which savesYalu
tisement tells them what it's for, able storage space, and meam
how it does it, how much i.tcosts goodsare fresher when they reach
-and theyd<cidewhetherthcy're the housewife.
interested before they come mto Otherpeople'sadvertisingsa'la;
the shop. Just putting an adver- John time and ttoublc, giv<shim
tised product on the counter will more time to give his customers
jog their memory if they've de- the service they've oomc to er-~=~rtg!~~"he smiled, ~~~m<:,.oodwill-..:U"°bl.~
Almost overnight, advertising grow even more successful.

can tell people about a new pro- John =tainly findsadvertising
duct;morecn.ap/ytAhelps him.
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Question
Q. IFhy ~ a church decoraLed

with images and s«Uuesin direc£
violatio11.of the second command
mtmt?
~-·AsSL Paul makesclear. the

Jewish .Law, of Which the Ten
Commandmentsare a part, is not
binding on Christ~ in the let
ter, but in the spirit. 'For ex
ample, the commandmentsdirect
·the·observance of the Sabbath
(·Saturday), hut Christians oh·
serve Sunday. The Church's re
gnlatiQD8regarding images have
varied from time to time,and to
this day rhe Eastern Orthodox
Church prohibits three-dimensio
nal Jmagee, all reoreeentaueos of
figures in lkons _bein.1painted
in the flaL In the We&t, images,
statues. and other ornaments·
have for many centuries been
used as remladers of the saints
and m.a'rtyrs and of Our Lord
himself. An image is not an idol
unless it becomes an object of
~rship.

Q. Did Adam rea/,lylive to be

over 900 rears old, as it -"ars in
tke ·Old Testam.mt, or Juu the
system of countingtime changed
rince then?
A. Many of the stories in the

Book of Genesis. were banded
down by. word of mouth for many
generations before_ they were
written and they are not an ac
curate historical 'record. lt ap
pears that the great -ages of the
~rly men are legendary and are
not founded on fact. Other
people 'think that the ancient
Jewish writers knew that they
had so many centuries to account
for, and they 'bridged the gap"
by stretching the ages of the
patriarchs. The Jews also deve
loped a fascinating study of
numbers and number-values,and
this may have a bearing, too, on
some of these curious numbers.

Q.· IYhy is it that iwt before
ihe taking of collections we
.somettmes have thU sentence
read. "let yaur lichl so shine be
fore men, that they may see your

CROESAIR

AR·DRAWS:
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.,Box
good works, and glorify your
Father which is in. heaven' '?
Surely ow Lord Kl4.f re/erri'lt.tto
gifts of the mind and not to
sums of money?

A. This sentence is the fitst of
the "'o&ertoryeenrencee given in
the Communion-Service in the
Book of CommonPrayer. , You
will flee, if you turn to the sen
tences, that in the main, they
emphasise man's duty. to his
neighbour, and it i1 no doubt in
this sense that 'Let your light so
shine' is Included, rather than
with particular· reference to the
collection of-money.

Q. What is the dif/erence be
tweena cathedral.,an.abbey an.d
a mimter?
A. A cathedral is the· church

in a diocese where the bishop
has·his cathedral or throne. An
abbey Is a cborChwhich at some
time was part o.fa monastery in
charge of an abbot. A minster is
also a monastery church, al
though the term is applied es
pecially in the North of England,
to any church of exceptional
slze.

Q. /?hat wa.t the date when
the /irsi Chriliian missionary
C01M to England?
A. No one kaOwe when the

first CluiJ,tianmissionary arrived
in this country. The first Chris
tiana to come seem to have b®D
soldiers in the Ro~ anny, and
traders accompanying them. per
haps before A.D. 100. ·Fromtime
to time· Christiali&were jeree
cured in Britain. -as -m the reer
of the Ro.man Empire, and St.
AJban, the first British martyr,
was executed for sheltering a
missionary priest about A.O. 304.

!!1!!11!1111,11, 4 )_ .• C¥4
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THE INVINCIBLE KNIGHT
OF OLD...

~•• was noble, valiant, fair of face aod of mettle-true. He wore shin
·1ngar!nour ud ..tode·&Stridea gleaming whitecharger. But that was
dl a long time ago and things have changed a little. Just a Iittl_e.

FOr a new generation of Young Lochinvars oow ride abroad,
Q. I/ a child dies unbapfised hut the ermcue has gone and the white chatger has gooe,,l'odav·~'::}/ss she fail lo inherit eeer- knight seems content with shorts and shirt, aod his gleaq,ina sseed
A. We can with confidence is a bike. For these are the Knights of the Ivory C.astleOub,- formed

assume from our knowledge of to help the fight against tooth deay. Based upon the very success-
:esh!:•'i!er~t~~u:-eh:~ ful pre-wuJ~o~Castl~1.eaguf,'·~ ~ an'up-to-date and i~inative
not nctimho the iDDooen.t.It ii way of eo.co~ng children to ~ the rules of oral hygiene. 'I'be
dtia ~ ..i.;.i. ·mableo;u J'OU'hfal knigba ba>e a common foe - tooth decay - and they
lo •1 tha1De ......W DOIcut •••••• IO fight It in pllmc "Y'le chrough their Club, This country

. ~.. - ~. .i' '!M1'1>"'~·.iildH!w'?.rlil'Soch~"-'

cOuntrycouldbe enroll as a membef of this Cl~bhow greatly
these odds would decrease,

22.Rllaid. meddwl fe1 ..,
fom(S).

;23.Owna 24 (S).
24.Heirjo dau II? (S).
25.Rhag i Di golli anaa? (4).
26. Cant pum deg ae un YQdl8li

o'r corfl (4). ·

four bei:th; for holidays or per·
Chllj,ple, Aran

ujidertabn: by .ptofessional typist.
Box No; 9782, 'Sefen' Office, Bala.

t/c

Hughie

t/c
'ADVERTISING' IS LIKE BREATHING,

YOU DON'T REALISE ITS

"VALUE"
UNTIL rr STOPS!

& Son
13 HENBLAS STREET WREXHAM Tel. 4577



LLA11GDLLEll CKOlllL
SOCIETY
Cooductor:

Mr. JnlWEL EDWARDS
Y GYMDEITHAS LENYDDOL A.R.C.M., F.T.S.C.

All members and others who
CYFARFOD AGORIAlltL may be interested ere invited to
NOS WENER- NESAF, attend a Rebearsak at Rehobotb,

HYDREF 11 UangoHen on Sunday, October 13,
vn YSGOLDY SEION at 7.30 p.m.
· 7.0 p.m. It is proposed to perform

Haydn's "Creation" in -the New

~-~~~~~~Year.

TUESDAY REVIEIJ

SMALL ADS.-
A FO:ltEMAN Js required by It 4'
G. Cuthbert, Limited, Lian~.
The position offered is permB.oent·
and presents an opportunity of
varied, .responslble and inte~g
work in an .expending )ndustry.
Applications should be made to:
The Personnel Mat1ater, It; &,. G.
Cuthbert Ltd., Llango~. ·

FLAT TO LET. Uufuinisbed tint
ftoor flat lo Jet.. at Glanlfrwd,
Abbey Rd. Apply to Box 66.

LLANGOLU!N. ROOMS to let.
Town Centre. SUit lady. or mac
ried couple. Box 29.

FLAT, FURNISHED, to let.
Apply Box 42.

DOMESTIC HBU" required, fonr
or tWe mo~ning · pm- .-1(..Llan
tySilio area. ~port . .,... be
arranged on non-bus f"ys if
necessary, Box,No~-3~~.·&.i: '

RE-UPHOi.sTERY •. Sa;e Milldle·
man's proDt.We re-ceeer ,oW- ~
!\.pieceu new'fur as little as 110-
Cbairo !S. Over 100•patlel1lll for your
choice. Workman1blpm,.. c1... aad
guoranteed. Collectionl and dOliYerieo
free. PboDe or write today and we will
be ploaaed to call ••eninp at your
convenleoce.Disance no obiec~ BeoJr..
bue, WOllooLodge, W- Rbyn, Nr.
O.W-,-. Tel: Othk, 3282. 5n4

'Of#-.:·.:-.=

EN.GUSH METHODIST
CHURCH,LLANGOLLEN

HAliVEIST THANKSGIVlll&
SERVICES

THURSDAY, .OC'rOBER IOtb,
7 p.m.:

·. Rev. J: ALEXANDER HEYES
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 13th

11 am.
Rev. HERBERT G. BREWER

2-30 pJD.
FRUIT ANO FLOWER

SERVICE
6 p.m,

MR. ERNEST SMITH

PROPERTY FOR SALE
NUMBER 2, GREEN VIEW,

FRONCYSYLLTE.
nr. WREXHAM

VACANT POSSESSION
A DEL)GHTFULLY SITUATED
SEMI-DETACHED COUNTRY
CO'ITAGE enjoying extensive
views- in close walking distance of
main road- miles Llangollen-4
miles Chirk and 9 miles Wrexham.
SITfJNG ROOM, L IV I N G
ROOM, KITCHENETTE, TWO
BEDROOMS, OUT OFFICES
AND GARDEN. Main Services.
Owner Occupied and well main
tained View by permit only and
full details from Seth Hughes &
Son, AaC!iotleers, Valuers, Town
Hill, Wrexham.

~·fJ, I
I
I

Cesglir at y treu/ia~u:

LLANGOLLEN XX CLUB

JUMBLE SALE
at the YOUTH CENTRE.

BRIDGE STREl!T.
on SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19.

Doors Open-2.30 p.m,
ADMJSSION-3d.

ENGUSB METHODIST
CBU6flll,,<·•· -;.

Rummage ·s01e·
in I/le

MemO"rialHall
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12

Doors open 2.30p.m.

Admission 3d.

BOX NUMBER

Printed and Published by A. J.
l"hQ. ""'',. R::a 11' Press Ltd.. 8erwvn

Readers often ask bow to get in
llliticb with per8oDS i. advertising
under a box ounlber.

Address your e~quiry, or your
-eply, as the case may be to Box
..... 'Tuesday Review' and leave it
at Hugh Jones's, 33 Castle Street,
or else post it to Box 'Tuesday
Review', Llangollen.

. The Editor can not divulge the
ilame and address of any Box No.
adverti~; So please do not ask!

LLANGOLLEN URBAN
DIS'f.RICT COUNCIL

GENERAL AND WATER
RATES

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that at a meeting duly convened
and held on the l st day of October
1963 the Urban District Council of
Uangollen approved, made and
levied a GENERAL RATE of
FIVE SHILLINGS and NINE
Pence in the £ and a WATER
Rate of EIGHT Pence in the £
Jo ..-t-.-.tblt·--~)l&ble_out
of sucb mooiea during the half year

l:b>miill!lllli\$/Oll< time.'"'"·day .·of
October, 1963, and terminating on
the.31st day of March, 1964.
DaWd ·thi• 2nd. day of October,

1963.
E. ELLIS ROBERTS,

Clerk and Chief Financial
Officer,

Town Hall,
LLANGOLLEN.

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH
WALES, BANG-OR

LLANGOLLEN EXTRA
MURAL CLASS

Subject:
INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS

Tutor :
E. JENKINS,' B.A.

at the NATIONAL SCHOOL
Commencing OCTOBER tst,

1963.
at 7.15 p-,m,
FEB-10/-.

Sp irell a
made-to-measure

*FOUNDATIONS* SWIMSUITS* SKIRTSAND
MATClllNGK8ITWE.iR

Contact your focal--corsetiere-
ahe will advise wiihout obligation

Miss MAGDA MARKOVITS

~<

LLAM~tlEN WD.C
OCTOBER !st. appreciation of Major Denby

Jones's services to the town.
Members stood as a mark of res
pect. and of sympathy with the
family,
To see Llangefni Flats. A letter

was read from . the Ministry of
Housing inviting members of Llan
gollen U.D.C. to visit the flats
built for elderly people at Llan
gefni, which will be officially"
opened by Sir Keith Joseph next
month.

The minutes of the various corn
mitrees of the Counci I were
adopted.
A member of the Health and

Housing Committee referred to the
development of the Hermitage
Site. Messrs. Ch. Richards and
Sons are instructed to prepare and
advise the Council on·conditions of
sale for housing purposes.

~fore· commencing business, the
Chairman referred to the . long
association of the· late Major
Denby Jones with the town and
the Council, of .which be had been
a ·memflrerfor many years.

Mr F. C.. Ellis also expressed

Welsh ,Musicians
to the fore

The 'six storey block of flats are.
on view this week, and Mrs Price.
chairman ·of the Housing Com
mittee, and Miss Gwyneth Jones,
with the Surveyor were appointed
to visit it next Friday.

Welsh music end art made its
contribution to an English Festival
last month at the Cheltenham
Festival. Not only was there a
concert by the B.B.C. Welsh and
Light Orchestra, but also 120
Welsh works of art on exhibition,
a tableau of Welsh' costume and of
Welsh porcelain, together with a
Library display of books on North
Wales. The Concert was recorded
and will shortly be 'broadcast.
The outstanding musical event

of September was the opening of
the Wel•h National Opera Season
at Cardiff in. the New Theatre,
acquired (when threatened by
demolition) by Cardiff Corpora
tion, renovated and· redecorated
and to be administered by a Trust.
making it a fine centre for national
drama and opera.

The Times ofSeptember 25, car
ried a gl0wing account of the open
ing performance of Verdi's Mac
beth under the headline "Welsh
Double Homage to Verdi and I
S~re" and ·ending with the - ..."'."'.----------~=:~f:::1~~i~1·.,·=. :~.·... ;-- F°:: i~=
Sadler! WliB~.'· . ·. t.r..-..~Phm Ltdc·, Bala.

When the General and Water
Rates for the ensuing half year
were sealed, Mr H. R. Hughes
remarked that he hoped·tire towns
people realised how lucky they
were that they still had their water
from the U.D.C. ('Wrexham and
District's water rate has gone up
considerably. but take-over ar
rangementsare not yet in force).

----,~=·

~111NG ON
ART

Mrs Myfanwy Kitchin, daughter
of Mr and Mrs H. P. Roberts and
niece of the Misses Roberts, Asb
grove, is a regular contributor to
the ••Guardian ." Every week, she
reports on art collections and ex
hibitions in Birmingham, for she
and her husband and family live in
Walsall, where Mr Kitchin is on
the Grammar School ·staff. Mr
Kitchin is having a volume of
poetry published this autumn.
One of Mrs Kitchln's most

interesting ccntributions was on
the Gold and Silver exhibition held·
this summer at the Birmingham
City Art Gallery, tracing the art of
the goldsmith and silversmith from
prehistoric to modern times.
"The overpowering impression,"

she writes "is that art, unHke man's
more scientific pursuits, does not
progress; it only accumulates."

~
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Horlieks lce·Cream··

Fpr i• t:NI")" much in a1Mineto• elU• autumn, and the la~N thing
among IOOn&eR motorists U a •teerl.ng-to,._l glove to :rrnsich
Uudr laat ond bag aei.• .Piciured laere i. dut •ear of Ro~•
wheel gluue rangs-ch. "0"elos". Prlc.d ae lZ/6d. and pacluul
in an-astrsctiwt praentation •leeve, U makes an jd«J. Pft f•r
cho lady boldnd <ho ,.,_L

Brighten Up With Bulbs
Colourful fragrant bowls of flowering bulbs brighten
up your rooms in the winter months, and you will want
to start now for Christmas and New Year flowering
and also, possibly, as gifts for friends.
Choose your bulbs carefully. Hyacinths, which have
been especially treated for indoor flowering, are the
easiest to grow, but tulips and daffodils are also com
paratively easy. It is best to have one variety of bulb
and one colour in each bowl, as otherwise you will
have uneven development.
Obtain either specially prepared soil or bulb fibre. If
fibre, follow the directions carefully, soaking well. The
nose of the bulbs must show just above the soil· and
ensure that they are firmly planted. Place in a dark and
airy place such as a cellar and be sure that the soil is
kept damp. The shoots will first show yellowish tips
and, when they are about 3' or more, take out gradually
into the light. They should not be placed in direct light
until quite green. When the bulb is fully 'developed take
iilto warmer temperature.

Wp· """ print· a1t11·1dnl!mm •
visiting card to a ntwi!paper or
fnD length book. Caftl•• lettcr
h....S.. pooten, m; .we eOIDplete
by rt:turiJ of post;

,( J: CHAPPLE.
(Bala Pre-.) Ltd .•

Rrrwyt,. se., Bala. Mer.

ror•~~~-~r.
welcome a& a sweet wbate'W2'
the weathor.
Beat 2 separated egg·yolks"OQd
2 023. CastQr-sugar over hot
wat>oruntil thick·and pale.Blend
l pt. milk and 8 full teaspoons
Horlicl<s and fold into. t pL
doublewhippedcream. Add egg
yolks; fold in stiffly whisked
whites. Place in freezer for 1l-
2 boors, stirring twice.

AWay With Pearls
Glittering costumejewelleryha&
to a larl!I' extent replaced the
simple pearl necklace; but there
is stjp nothing, to beat the ele
gance of pearls-real, cultured
or artificial-especially with
tweedsand woollons.
Dress up y- pearls by twining
a pretty silk scarf througb them,
to match your dress. Or ring the
changes by wearing your pearls
as a bracelet. And, for tholO
with long hair, what, abonl
winding them cleverly round
your chignon?

Your Lucky Dip
I~ America Dips are a popular
cocktail snack and, with the
festiveseason fast approaching,
you might like a 'quick and
cheap method of servingOnion
Dip with drinks. AUyou need is
a carton of sour cream and half
a packet of condensed onion
soup. Mn well together and
chill for about one hour before
serving. The Dip iS eaten with
crisps whichace used as a scoop
for the mixture.
An attractive way to serve your
Dip is in a foiJ-cov{rcdbowl.
The foil should be crinkled and
you will achieve-the apptaranco
of a silver dish and at the same
time facilitate scooping,
Now just sit back and wait ,iJf

your guests' delighted~


